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THIS CONTRACT FOR CONTINUUM OF CARE PROGRAM (this

"Contract") is made and entered into, in duplicate, as of July 17, 2014 for reference

purposes only, pursuant to a minute order adopted by the City Council of the City of Long

Beach at its meeting on August 13, 2013, by and between ALLIANCE FOR HOUSING

AND HEALING, a California nonprofit corporation ("Organization"), whose address is 825

Colorado Blvd., Suite 100, Los Angeles, California 90041, and the CITY OF LONG

BEACH, a municipal corporation (the "City").

WHEREAS, the City has received a grant from the U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development ("HUD") called the "Continuum of Care Program" which

deals with the needs of the homeless; and

WHEREAS, Organization provides one or more of the following: transitional

housing, permanent housing, human or social services to low-income and homeless

residents; and

WHEREAS, as part of the 2013 Continuum of Care Program Grant

Agreement ("Grant Agreement"), the City is required to enter into subcontracts with

organizations that provide housing and supportive services to the homeless and the City

has selected Organization as a sub-recipient of grant funds; and

WHEREAS, the City Council has authorized the City Manager to enter into

a contract with Organization that provides the grant funding within a maximum amount

and program accountability by the City;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms and conditions

contained herein, the parties agree as follows:

Section 1. The above recitals are true and correct and the Grant

26 Agreement is incorporated herein by this reference. Organization shall comply fully with

27 the Grant Agreement.

28 /II
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Section 2.

A. Organization shall provide supportive services in conjunction

with housing, outreach and assessment, transitional housing and supportive

services, and permanent housing or permanent supportive housing to meet the

long-term needs of the homeless in accordance with the Grant Agreement,

Attachment IlAIl entitled "Scope of Work", Attachment IlBIl entitled "Budqet",

Attachment "C" entitled "Compliance with Federal Regulations", Attachment "0"

entitled "Office of Management and Budget ("OMB") Circular A-11 0" as it may be

amended from time to time, Attachment "E" entitled "2 CFR Part 230 - Cost

Principles for Non-Profit Organizations (OMB Circular A-122), as it may be

amended from time to time, Attachment "F" entitled "OMB Circular A-133" as it

may be amended from time to time, Attachment "G" entitled "Health Information in

Compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996

(HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health

Act (HITECH Act) Business Associate Agreement", Attachment "H" entitled

"Certification Regarding Debarment", and Attachment "I" entitled "Certification

Regarding Lobbying", all of which are attached hereto and incorporated by this

reference, and the City of Long Beach Grants Monitoring Guidelines, which have

been provided to Organization and are incorporated by this reference.

B. Organization shall be responsible for adherence to all policies,

procedures, rules and regulations as noted in sources including but not limited to

HUO Continuum of Care NOFA (Notice of Funding Availability), OMB Circulars,

Code of Federal Regulations, United States Codes, City of Long Beach Grants

Monitoring Guidelines, this Contract, the Grant Agreement, the Request for

Proposal ("RFP") and Organization's proposal in response to the RFP. In addition

to and without in any way limiting the foregoing, Organization shall comply with all

laws and regulations set forth in 24 CFR Part 578.

Section 3. The term of this Contract shall commence at midnight on May

2
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1, 2014 [8eginning of operational period of the grant], and, unless sooner terminated as

provided herein, shall terminate at 11:59 p.m. on December 31, 2015 [6 months after the

end of the operational period].

Section 4.

A. Organization shall affirmatively and aggressively use its best

efforts to seek and obtain all possible outside funding and mainstream resources

available to continue the services identified in this Contract. Further, Organization

shall maintain cash reserves equivalent to three (3) months of funding necessary

to provide services under this Contract.

8. Total disbursements made to Organization under this Contract

by the City shall not exceed Fifty-Seven Thousand Three Hundred Twenty Dollars

($57,320) over the term of this Contract. Upon execution of this Contract, the City

shall disburse funds payable hereunder in due course of payments following

receipt from Organization of billing statements in a form approved by the City

showing expenditures and costs identified in Attachment "8".

C. The City shall pay to Organization the amounts specified in

Attachment "8" for the categories, criteria and rates established in that

Attachment. Organization may, with the prior written approval of the Director of

the City's Department of Health and Human Services, or his designee, make

adjustments within and among the categories of expenditures in Attachment "8"

and modify the performance to be rendered hereunder stated in Attachment "A";

provided, however, that such adjustment(s) shall not cause the amount of the total

budget stated in Attachment "8" to be exceeded.

D. Organization shall prepare monthly invoices and submit them

to the City within fifteen (15) days after the end of the month in which Organization

provided services. Organization shall attach cancelled checks and other

documentation supporting the charges and the amount of required matching funds

to each invoice. Failure to submit an invoice and its accompanying documentation

3
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within the 15-day period may result in late payment from the City. Submission of

incorrect invoices or inadequate documentation shall result in the suspension of

payment from the City. The City reserves the right to refuse payment of an invoice

(a) received by it thirty (30) days after Organization provided the services relating

to that invoice; (b) including inallocable or ineligible expenses; or (c) for the

unauthorized expense of funds requiring written approval for budget changes or

mod ifications.

E. Within thirty (30) days of the date of this Contract first stated

herein, Organization shall submit to the City invoices, cancelled checks and other

documentation supporting the charges incurred and required matching funds for all

expenses incurred prior to the date of this Contract and related to this grant of

funds.

F. Each calendar quarter Organization shall, no later than fifteen

(15) days after the end of each quarter, submit to the City copies of cancelled

checks and other documents supporting the charges and required matching funds

in the invoices submitted during the previous quarter.

G. The City closes its fiscal year during the months of August

and September; Organization acknowledges and agrees that the City's payment of

invoices will be slightly slower during that time.

H. No later than thirty (30) days after the completion of the

Operational Year during the term of this Contract, Organization shall submit to the

City a final invoice, backup documentation supporting administrative fees and APR

certified by one of Organization's officers or by its Executive Director. The City

reserves the right to refuse payment of any outstanding invoice if Organization

fails to submit a final invoice, or certified APR within thirty (30) days of the end of

the Operational Year.

I. If the City is unable to draw down funds from HUD for

reimbursement to Organization due to failure of Organization to submit required
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fiscal and programmatic documents within thirty (30) days after the end of the

Operational Year, the City cannot guarantee payment to Organization. The City

will not be obligated to pay Organization for costs incurred unless HUD releases

funds to the City. For this reason, failure of Organization to submit the final invoice

and certified APR within thirty (30) days after the end of the Operational Year may

result in loss of reimbursement of funds.

J. The City reserves the right to withhold payment of an invoice

pending satisfactory completion of an audit, as determined by the City in its sole

discretion, or Organization's cure of a breach of this Contract, as determined by

the City in its sole discretion, after being notified of such breach by the City.

K. All reimbursement by the City is contingent upon the City's

receipt of funds from HUD. The City reserves the right to refuse payment of an

invoice until such time as it receives funds from HUD sufficient to cover the

expenses in the invoice.

Section 5.

A. Organization's records relating to the performance of this

Contract shall be kept in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles

and in the manner prescribed by the City. Organization's records shall be current

and complete. The City and HUD, and their respective representatives, shall have

the right to examine, copy, inspect, extract from, and audit financial and other

records related, directly or indirectly, to this Contract during Organization's normal

business hours to include announced and unannounced site visits during the term

of the Contract and thereafter. If examination of these financial and other records

by the City and/or HUD reveals that Organization has not used these grant funds

for the purposes and on the conditions stated in this Contract, then Organization

covenants, agrees to and shall immediately repay all or that portion of the grant

funds which were improperly used. If Organization is unable to repay all or that

portion of the grant funds, then the City will terminate all activities of Organization
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under this Contract and pursue appropriate legal action to collect the funds.

Alternatively, to the extent the City has been refusing payment of any invoices, the

City may continue to withhold such funds equal to the amount of improperly used

grant funds, regardless of whether the funds being withheld by the City were

improperly used.

S. In addition, Organization shall provide any information that the

City Auditor and other City representatives require in order to monitor and evaluate

Organization's performance hereunder. The City reserves the right to review and

request copies of all documentation related, directly or indirectly, to the program

funded by this Contract, including by way of example but not limited to, case files,
I

program files, policies and procedures. Organization shall provide all reports,

documents or information requested by the City within three (3) days after receipt

of a written or oral request from a City representative, unless a longer period of

time is otherwise expressly stated by the representative.

C. Organization shall comply with HUD's Homeless Management

Information System (HMIS) requirements and ensure full participation in the City's

HMIS. Organizations that provide domestic violence and legal services have been

permitted by HUD to use a comparable database to capture required data

elements that comply with HMIS data and HUD reporting requirements.

D. If Organization spends Five Hundred Thousand Dollars

($500,000) or more in Federal funds in an Operational Year, then Organization

shall submit an audit report to the City in accordance with OMS Circular A-133 no

later than thirty (30) days after receipt of the audit report from Organization's

auditor or no later than nine (9) months after the end of the Operational Year,

whichever is earlier. If Organization spends less than Five Hundred Thousand

Dollars ($500,000) in Federal grant funds in an Operational Year, submission of

the audited financial statement is required.

Section 6.
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A. Organization will maintain the confidentiality of records

pertaining to any individual or family that was provided family violence prevention

or treatment services through the project.

B. The address or location of any family violence project assisted

with grant funds will not be made public, except with written authorization of the

person responsible for the operation of such project.

C. Organization will establish policies and practices that are

consistent with, and do not restrict, the exercise of rights provided by subtitle B of

title VII of the Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing

(HEARTH) Act and other laws relating to the provision of educational and related

services to individuals and families experiencing homeless ness.

D. In the case of a project that provides housing or services to

families, Organization will designate a staff person to be responsible for ensuring

that children being served in the program are enrolled in school and connected to

appropriate services in the community, including early childhood programs such as

Head Start, part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, and programs

authorized under subtitle B of title VII of the Act.

E. Organization, it officers, and employees are not debarred or

suspended from doing business with the Federal Government.

F. Organization will provide information, such as data and

reports, as required by HUD.

Section 7.

A. In the performance of this Contract, Organization shall not

discriminate against any employee, applicant for employment or service, or

subcontractor because of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual

orientation, gender identity, AIDS, HIV Status, AIDS related condition, age,

disability or handicap. Organization shall take affirmative action to assure that

applicants are employed or served, and that employees and applicants are treated
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during employment or services without regard to these categories. Such action

shall include but not be limited to the following: employment, upgrading, demotion

or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates of

payor other forms of compensation; and selection for training, including

apprenticeship.

B. Organization shall permit access by the City or any other

agency of the County, State or Federal governments to Organization's records of

employment, employment advertisements, application forms and other pertinent

data and records for the purpose of investigation to ascertain compliance with the

fair employment practices provisions of this Contract.

Section 8.

A. In performing services hereunder, Organization is and shall

act as an independent contractor and not as an employee, representative, or

agent of the City. Organization's obligations to and authority from the City are

solely as prescribed in this Contract. Organization expressly warrants that it will

not, at any time, hold itself out or represent that Organization or any of its agents,

volunteers, subscribers, members, officers or employees are in any manner

officials, employees or agents of the City. Organization shall not have any

authority to bind the City for any purpose.

B. Organization acknowledges and agrees that (a) the City will

not withhold taxes of any kind from Organization's compensation, (b) the City will

not secure workers' compensation or pay unemployment insurance to, for or on

Organization's behalf, and (c) the City will not provide, and Organization and

Organization's employees are not entitled to any of the usual and customary

rights, benefits or privileges of City employees.

Section 9. This Contract contemplates the personal services of

Organization and Organization's employees. Organization shall not delegate its duties or

assign its rights hereunder, or any interest therein or any portion thereof, without the prior
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written consent of the City. Any attempted assignment or delegation shall be void, and

any assignee or delegate shall acquire no right or interest by reason of such attempted

assignment or delegation.

Section 10. Organization shall indemnify and hold harmless the City, its

Boards, Commissions, and their officials, employees and agents (collectively in this

Section "City") against any and all liability, claims, demands, damage, causes of action,

proceedings, penalties, loss, costs, and expenses (including attorney's fees, court costs,

and expert and witness fees) (collectively "Claims" or individually "Claim") arising, directly

or indirectly, out of any negligent act or omission of Organization, its officers, employees,

agents, subcontractors or anyone under Organization's control (collectively "Indemnitor"),

breach of this Contract by Organization, misrepresentation or willful misconduct by

Indemnitor, and Claims by any employee of Indemnitor relating in any way to workers'

compensation. Independent of the duty to indemnify and as a free-standing duty on the

part of Organization, Organization shall defend the City and shall continue such defense

until the Claim is resolved, whether by settlement, judgment or otherwise. Organization

shall notify the City of any Claim within ten (10) days. Likewise, the City shall notify

Organization of any Claim, shall tender the defense of the Claim to Organization, and

shall assist Organization, as may be reasonably requested, in such defense.

Section 11.

A. Organization shall procure and maintain at Organization's

expense (which expense may be submitted to the City for reimbursement from

grant funds allocated to Organization if itemized on Attachment "B") for the

duration of this Contract the following insurance and bond against claims for

injuries to persons or damage to property that may arise from or in connection with

the performance of this Contract by Organization, its agents, representatives,

employees, volunteers or subcontractors.

(1) Commercial general liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CG 00 01 11 85 or CG 00 01 1093) in an amount not less
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than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence and Two Million

Dollars ($2,000,000) general aggregate. Such coverage shall include but

not be limited to broad form contractual liability, cross-liability, independent

contractors liability, and products and completed operations liability. The

City, its Boards and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents

shall be named as additional insureds by endorsement (on the City's

endorsement form or on an endorsement equivalent in scope to ISO form

CG 20 10 11 85 or CG 20 26 11 85), and this insurance shall contain no

special limitations on the scope of protection given to the City, its Boards

and Commission, and their officials, employees and agents.

(2) Workers' Compensation insurance as required by the

California Labor Code.

(3) Employer's liability insurance in an amount not less than

One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(4) Professional liability or errors and omissions insurance in

an amount not less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) per claim.

(5) Commercial automobile liability insurance (equivalent in

scope to ISO form CA 00 01 06 92), covering Auto Symbol 1 (Any Auto) in

an amount not less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000)

combined single limit per accident.

(6) Blanket Honesty Bond in an amount equal to at least fifty

percent (50%) of the total amount to be disbursed to Organization

hereunder or Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000), whichever is less, to

safeguard the proper handling of funds by employees, agents or

representatives of Organization who sign as the maker of checks or drafts

or in any manner authorize the disbursement or expenditure of said funds.

If delivering services to minors, seniors, or persons with disabilities,

Organization's Commercial General Liability insurance shall not exclude coverage
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for abuse and molestation. If Organization is unable to provide abuse and

molestation coverage, it can request a waiver of this coverage from the City. The

City's Risk Manager will consider waiving the requirement if Organization can

demonstrate to the satisfaction of the City's Risk Manager that Organization has no

exposure, that the coverage is unavailable, or that the coverage is unaffordable. If

a requestfor a waiver is desired, Organization must submit a signed document on

Organization's letterhead to the Director of the City's Department of Health and

Human Services, who will forward it to the City's Risk Manager, providing reasons

why the insurance coverage should be waived. Waivers will be considered on a

case by case basis.

B. Any self-insurance program, self-insured retention, or

deductible must be separately approved in writing by the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee and shall protect the City, its Boards and Commission, and their

officials, employees and agents in the same manner and to the same extent as

they would have been protected had the policy or policies not contained retention

or deductible provisions. Each insurance policy shall be endorsed to state that

coverage shall not be reduced, non-renewed, or canceled except after thirty (30)

days prior written notice to the City, and shall be primary and not contributing to

any other insurance or self-insurance maintained by the City. Organization shall

notify the City in writing within five (5) days after any insurance required herein has

been voided by the insurer or cancelled by the insured.

C. Organization shall require that all contractors and

subcontractors that Organization uses in the performance of services under this

Contract maintain insurance in compliance with this Section unless otherwise

agreed in writing by the City's Risk Manager or his/her designee.

D. Prior to the start of performance or payment of first invoice,

Organization shall deliver to the City certificates of insurance and required

28 endorsements for approval as to sufficiency and form. The certificate and
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endorsements for each insurance policy shall contain the original signature of a

person authorized by that insurer to bind coverage on its behalf. In addition,

Organization, shall, within thirty (30) days prior to expiration of this insurance,

furnish to the City certificates of insurance and endorsements evidencing renewal

of the insurance. The City reserves the right to require complete certified copies of

all policies of Organization and Organization's contractors and subcontractors, at

any time. Organization shall make available to the City's Risk Manager or his/her

designee during normal business hours all books, records and other information

relating to the insurance coverage required herein.

E. Any modification or waiver of these insurance requirements

shall only be made with the approval of the City's Risk Manager or his/her

designee. Not more frequently than once a year, the City's Risk Manager or

his/her designee may require that Organization, Organization's contractors and

subcontractors change the amount, scope or types of coverages if, in his or her

sole opinion, the amount, scope, or types of coverages herein are not adequate.

F. The procuring or existence of insurance shall not be

construed or deemed as a limitation on liability relating to Organization's

performance or as full performance of or compliance with the indemnification

provisions of this Contract.

Section 12.

A. Organization certifies that, if grant funds are used for

renovation or conversion of the building for which the grant funds will be used,

then the building must be maintained as a shelter for or provide supportive

services to homeless individuals for not less than ten (10) years nor more than

fifteen (15) years according to a written determination delivered to Organization by

the City, and such determination shall state when the applicable period of time

shall commence and terminate in accordance with 24 CFR Part 578.81.

B. Organization certifies that the building for which the grant
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funds will be used for supportive services, assessment and/or homeless

prevention services shall be maintained as a shelter or provider of programs for

homeless individuals during the term of this Contract.

C. Organization shall comply with all requirements of the City's

Municipal Code relating to building code standards in undertaking any activities or

renovations using grant funds.

D. Organization shall not commence services until the City's

Development Services has completed an environmental review under 24 CFR Part

50, and Organization shall not commence such services until the City informs

Organization of the completion and conditions of said environmental review.

E. Organization shall provide reports as required by the City and

HUD and as required in this Contract and applicable laws and regulations.

F. In addition to, and not in substitution for, other terms of this

Contract regarding the provision of services or the payment of operating costs for

supportive services only or housing pursuant to 24 CFR Part 578, and except as

described in Section 11.G below, Organization shall not:

(1) Represent that it is, or may be deemed to be, a

religious or denominational institution or organization or an organization

operated for religious purposes that is supervised or controlled by or in

connection with a religious or denominational institution or organization.

(2) In connection with costs of services hereunder, engage

in the following conduct:

(a) discriminate against any employee or applicant

for employment on the basis of religion;

(b) discriminate against any person seeking housing

or related supportive services only on the basis of religion and will

not limit such services or give preference to persons on the basis of

religion;
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(c) provide religious instruction or counseling,

conduct religious worship or services, engage in religious

proselytizing, or exert other religious influence in the provision of

services or the use of facilities and furnishings;

(3) In the portion of the facility used for housing or

supportive services only assisted in whole or in part under this Contract or

in which services are provided that are assisted under this Contract, contain

sectarian religious symbols or decorations.

G. Organizations that are religious or faith-based are eligible, on

the same basis as any other organization, to participate in the Continuum of Care

Homeless Assistance program. However, an organization that participates in a

HUD funded program shall comply with the following provisions if it is deemed to

be a religious or faith-based organization.

(1) Organization may not engage in inherently religious

activities, such as worship, religious instruction, or proselytization, as part of

the programs or services funded under this Contract.

If Organization conducts such activities, the activities must be

offered separately, in time or location, from the programs or services funded

under this Contract, and participation must be voluntary for the beneficiaries

of the HUD funded programs or services.

(2) A religious or faith-based organization will retain its

independence from Federal, State, and local governments, and may

continue to carry out its mission, including the definition, practice, and

expression of its religious beliefs, provided that it does not use direct HUD

funds to support any inherently religious activities, such as worship,

religious instruction, or proselytization.

A religious or faith-based organization may use space in their

facilities to provide HUD funded services, without removing religious art,
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icons, scriptures, or other religious symbols.

A religious or faith-based organization retains its authority

over its internal governance, and it may retain religious terms in its

organization's name, select its board members on a religious basis, and

include religious references in its organization's mission statements and

other governing documents ..

(3) A religious or faith-based organization shall not, in

providing program assistance, discriminate against a program beneficiary or

prospective program beneficiary on the basis of religion or religious belief.

(4) HUD funds may not be used for the acquisition,

construction or rehabilitation of structures to the extent that those structures

are used for inherently religious activities.

HUD funds may be used for the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation of structures only to the extent that those structures are used

for conducting eligible activities under this Section. Where a structure is

used for both eligible and inherently religious activities, HUD funds may not

exceed the cost of those portions of the acquisition, construction, or

rehabilitation that are attributable to eligible activities in accordance with the

cost accounting requirements applicable to HUD funds herein. Sanctuaries,

chapels, or other rooms that a HUD funded religious congregation uses as

its principal place of worship, however, are ineligible for HUD funded

improvements. Disposition of real property after the term of the grant, or

any change in use of the property during the term of the grant, is subject to

government-wide regulations governing real property dispositions.

H. Organization shall provide homeless individuals and/or

families with assistance in obtaining:

(1) Appropriate supportive services, including transitional

housing, permanent housing, physical health treatment, mental health

15
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1

2

3

4

5

treatment, counseling, supervision and other services essential for

achieving independent living; and

(2) Other Federal, State, and local private assistance

available for such individuals, including mainstream resources.

I. Organization certifies that it will comply with all documents,

6 policies, procedures, rules, regulations and codes identified in Sections 2 and 11

7 of this Contract and such other requirements as from time to time may be

8 promulgated by HUD.

J. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding

Debarment in the form shown on Attachment "H".

K. Organization shall execute a Certification Regarding Lobbying

in the form shown on Attachment "I".

Section 13. Organization certifies that it has established a Drug-Free

Awareness Program in compliance with Government Code Section 8355, that it has

given a copy of said Program to each employee who performs services hereunder, that

compliance with the Program is a condition of employment, and that it has published a

statement notifying employees that unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation,

possession or use of a controlled substance is prohibited and action will be taken for

violation.

Section 14. The City shall facilitate the submission of all reports required

by HUD based on information submitted by Organization to the City. The City shall act

as the primary contact for Organization to HUD for services provided under this Contract.

The City shall facilitate directly to HUD the submission of any information related to all

financial and programmatic matters in this Contract, including but not limited to

reimbursements of grant funds, requests for changes to Organization's budget, requests

for changes to Organization's application for grant funds and requests for changes to

Organization's Technical Submission.

Section 15. All notices given hereunder this Contract shall be in writing
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1 and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal Service, certified mail, return

2 receipt requested, to the City at 2525 Grand Avenue, Long Beach, California 90815 Attn:

3 Homeless Services Officer, and to Organization at the address first stated above. Notice

4 shall be deemed given on the date personal delivery is made or the date shown on the

5 return receipt, whichever is earlier. Notice of change of address shall be given in the

6 same manner as stated for other notices.

7 Section 16. The City Manager or his/her designee is authorized to

administer this Contract and all related matters, and any decision of the City Manager or

his/her designee in connection with this Contract shall be final.

Section 17. Organization shall have the right to terminate this Contract at

any time for any reason by giving ninety (90) days prior notice of termination to the City,

and the City shall have the right to terminate all or any part of this Contract at any time for

any reason or no reason by giving five (5) days prior notice to Organization. If either

party terminates this Contract, all funds held by Organization under this Contract which

have not been spent on the date of termination shall be returned to the City.

Section 18. This Contract, including all exhibits and attachments hereto,

constitutes the entire understanding of the parties and supersedes all other agreements,

oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

Section 19. This Contract shall not be amended, nor any provision or

breach hereof waived, except in writing by the parties that expressly refers to this

Contract.

Section 20. The acceptance of any service or payment of any money by

the City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Contract, or of any right to

damages or indemnity stated herein. The waiver of any breach of this Contract shall not

constitute a waiver of any other or subsequent breach of this Contract.

Section 21. This Contract shall be governed by and construed pursuant to

the laws of the State of California, without regard to conflicts of law principles.

Section 22. In the event of any conflict or ambiguity between this Contract
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and one or more attachments, the provisions of this Contract shall govern.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have signed this document with all

the formalities required by law as of the date first stated above.

ALLIANCE FOR HOUSING AND
HEALING, a California nonprofit

:~U
Name~ Gc)~D[l
Title tf:'{.e c( d::hJ.{ pftZ--ec.:tuJ?..

By _
Name _
Title. _

__________ ,2014

"Organization"

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corporation
\~~>(.. ~)J'4 .,1 ... / nASSi$t9nt City Mono at

By )<·JIII.{/ /Llf/(t t(I>Y;::"'/
{// fr. City Manager EXECUTED PURSUAH

TO SECTION 30'1 F
THE CITY CHARTEI.

"City"

This Contract is approved as to form on ~. ~ ,2014.

CHARLES PARKIN, City Attorney

BY~ Deputy
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City of Long Beach
2013 Continuum of Care (CoC) Program

Scope of Work

Agency: Alliance for Housing and Healing Project Name: Mainstream

HUD Grant: CA0639U9D061306 CLB Contract: PENDING

•.•rogram Objective: Mainstream IS a supporuve ~ervlce oniv (sso) project that IS located at
the Multi-Service Center. "Project Mainstream" provides comprehensive case management
and supportive services to individuals and families living with HIV/AIDS. HOPWA mainstream
resources are leveraged to further housing stability and expedite self reliance. Supportive
Services are provided by the Case Manager and Housing Coordinator, and include:
emergency housing and meal vouchers; financial move-in, rental and utility assistance;
housing placement; medical/prescription referrals; public transportation; clothing vouchers;
food pantry; Legal Aid and other identified needs in the Individual Service Plan (ISP). Each
ISP is prepared by the Case Manager, with participant input, and is designed to assist
participants in addressing their unmet needs, by identifying the steps to be taken to
accomplish them. These steps are required within a realistic timeline, resulting in the
participant's placement into self-sufficient/independent living.

Additional HEARTH Act and L()ng Beach Continuum of Care (CoC) Compliance
Requirements

The agency will participate in community outreach and engagement activities and link
participants to the broader base of CoC programs and services. The agency will participate in
the Long Beach CoC Centralized and Coordinated Assessment System through the Multi-
Service Center, which coordinates intake, assessment, and provision of referral services.

Outcomes/Performance Measures

Universe # Target # Target %

Persons exiting to permanent housing
1 (subsidized or unsubsidized) during the 136 88 65%

operating year.

Persons age 18 and older who increased

2
their total income (from all sources) as of

129 58 45%
the end of the operating year or program
exit.

The % of persons (Adults and Children)

3
who exited to emergency shelter or

136 34 25%
transitional housing during the operating
year.

Note: Universe number reflects project participant chart PIT

- A'ATTACHMENT .
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Development
24 CFR Part 578
Homeless Emergency Assistance and Rapid Transition to Housing:
Continuum of Care Program; Interim Final Rule
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45422 Federal Register/Vol. 77, No. 147/Tuesday, July 31, 2012/Rules and Regulations

DEPARTMENTOF HOUSING AND
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

24 CFR Pari 578
[Docket No. FR-5476-I-01]

RIN 2606-AC29

Homeless Emergency Assistance and
Rapid Transition to Housing:'
Continuum of Care Program
AGENCY: Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Community Planning and
Development, HUD.
ACTION: Interim rule.

SUM~MRY: The Homeless Emergency
Asalstanoe and Rapid Transition to
Housing.Act of 2009 (HEARTH Act),
enacted mto law on May 20, 2009,
.consolidates three ofthe separate
homeless assistance programs
administered by HUD under the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act into a single grant program, and
revises the Emergency Shelter Grants
program and renames it the Emergency
Solutions Grants program. The HEARTH
Act also codifies in law the Continuum
of Care planning process, a longstanding
part of HUD's application process to
assist homeless persons by providing
greater coordination in responding to
their needs, The HEARTH Act also
directs HUD to promulgate regulations
for these new programs and processes.
This interim rule focuses on

regulatory implementation of the
Continuum of Care program, including
the Continuum of Care planning
process. The existing homeless
assistance programs that comprise the
Continuum of Care program are the
following: the Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Moderate Rehabilitation/Single
Room Occupancy (SRO) program. This
rule establishes the regulations for the
Continuum of Care program, and,
through the establishment of such
regulations, the funding made available
for the Continuum of Care program in
the statute appropriating Fiscal Year
(FY) 2012 funding for HUD can more
quickly be disbursed, consistent with
the HEARTH Act requirements, and
avoid any disruption in current
Continuum of Care activities.
DATES: Effective Date: August 30, 2012.

Comment Due Date. October 1, 2012.
ADDRESSES: Interested persons are
inyited to submit comments regarding
this rule to the Regulations Division,
Office of General Counsel, 451 7th
Street SW., Room 10276, Department of
Housing and Urban Development
Washington, DC 20410-0500. '
Communications must refer to the above

docket number and title. There are two
methods for submitting public
comments. All submissions must refer
to the above docket number and title.

1. Submission of Comments by Mail.
Comments may be submitted by mail to
the Regulations Division, Office of
General Counsel, Department of '
Housing and Urban Development, 451
7th Street SW., Room 10276,
Washington, DC 20410-0500.

2. Bleotronic Submission of
Comments. Interested persons may
submit comments electronically through
the Federal eRulemaking Portal at
www.regulations.gov. HUD strongly
encourages commenters to submit
comments electronically. Electronic
submission of comments allows the
commenter maximum time to prepare
and submit a comment, ensures timely
receipt by HUD, and enables HUD to
make them immediately available to the
public. Comments submitted
electronically through the
www.regulations.govWeb site can be
viewed by other oommenters and
interested members of the public.
Commenters should follow the
instructions provided on that site to
submit comments electronically.
Nolo: To receive consideration as public

comments, comments must be submitted
through one of the two methods specified
above. Again, all submissions must refer to
the docket number and title of the rule.

No Facsimile Comments. Facsimile
(FAX) comments are not acceptable.

Public Inspection of Public
Comments, All properly submitted
comments and communications
subinitted to HUD will be available for
public inspection and copying botween
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays at the above
address. Due to security measures at the
HUD Headquarters building, an advance
appointment to review the public
comments must be scheduled by calling
the Regulations Division at 202-708-
3055 (this is not a toll-free number).
Individuals with speech or hearing
impairments may access this number
through TTY by calling the Federal
Relay Service at 800-877-8339. Copies
of all comments submitted are available
for inspection and downloading at
www.regulations.gov.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ann
Marie Oliva, Director, Office of Special
Needs Assistance Programs, Office of
Community Planning and Development,
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 451 7th Street SW.,
Washington, DC 20410-7000; telephone
number 202-708-4300 (this is not a toll-
free number). Hearing- and speech-
impaired persons may access this
number through TTY by calling the
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Federal Relay Service at 800-877-8339
(this is a toll-free number).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMAnON:

Executive Summary

Purpose of and Legal Authority for This
Interim Rule
This interim rule implements the

Continuum of Care program authorized
by the Homeless Emergency Assistance
and Rapid Transition to Housing Act of
2009 (HEARTH Act). Section 1504 of
the HEARTH Act directs HUD to
establish regulations for this program.
(See 42 U.S.C. 11301.) The purpose of
the Continuum of Care program is to
promote communitywide commitment
to the goal of ending bomelessness;
provide funding for efforts by nonprofit
providers, and State and local
governments to quickly rehouse
homeless individuals and families while
minimizing the trauma and dislocation
caused to homeless individuals,
families, and communities by
homelessness; promote access to and
effective utilization of mainstream
programs by homeless individuals and
families; and optimize self-sufficiency
among individuals and families
experiencing homelessness,
The HEARTH Act streamlines HUD's

homeless grant programs by
consolidating the Supportive Housing,
Shelter Plus Care, and Single Room
Occupancy grant programs into one
grant program: The Continuum of Care
program. Local oontinuums of care,
which are community-based homeless
assistance program planning networks,
will apply for Continuum of Care grants.
By consolidating homeless assistance
grant programs and creating the
Continuum of Care planning process,
the HEARTH Act intended to increase
the efficiency and effectiveness of
coordinated, community-based systems
that provide housing and services to the
homeless. Through this interim final
rule, HUDwill implement the
Continuum of Care program by
establishing the framework for
establishing a local continuum of care
and the process for applying for
Continuum of Care grants.

Summary of Major Provisions
The major provisions of this

rulemaklng relate to how to establish
and operate a Continuum of Care, how
to apply for funds under the program,
and how to use the funds for projects
approved by HUD. These provisions are
summarized below.

1. General Provisions (Subpart A):
The Continuum of Care program
includes transitional housing,
permanent supportive housing for
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disabled persons, permanent housing,
supportive services, and Homeless
Management Information Systems
(HMIS).To implement the program,
HUDhad to define several key terms. In
particular, HUD distinguishes between
"Continuum of Care," "applicant," and
"collaborative applicant." A
"Continuum of Care" is a geographically
based group of representatives that
carries out the planning responsibilities
of the Continuum of Care program, as
set out in this regulation. These
representatives come from organizations
that provide services to the homeless, or
represent the interests 'of the homeless
or formerly homeless. A Continuum of
Care then designates certain
"applicants" as the entities responsible
for carrying out the projects that the
Continuum has' identified through its
planning responsibilities. A
"Continuum of Care" also designates
one particular applicant to be a
"collaborative applicant." The
collaborative applicant is the only entity
that can apply for a grant from HUD on
behalf of the Continuum that the
collaborative applicant represents.

'2. Establishing and Operating a
Continuum of Care (Subpart B): In order
to be eligible for funds under the
Continuum of Care program,
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care.
The three major duties of a Continuum
of Care are to: (1) Operate the
Continuum of Care, (2) designate an
HMIS for the Continuum of Care, and
(3) plan for the Continuum of Care. HUD
has delineated certain operational
requirements of each Continuum to 'help
measure a Continuum's overall
performance at reducing homelessness,
in addition to tracking of performance
on a project-by-project basis. In
addition, each Continuum is responsible
for establishing and operating a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that will provide a
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. HUD has also defined the
minimum planning requirements for a
Continuum so that it coordinates and
implements a system that meets the
needs of the homeless population
within its geographic area. Continuums
are also responsible for preparing and
overseeing an application for funds.
Continuums will have to establish the
funding priorities for its geographic area
when submitting an application.

3. Application and Grant Award
Process (Subpart CJ:The Continuum of
Care grant award process begins with a
determination of a Continuum's
maximum award amount. As directed

by statute, HUD has developed a
formula for determining award amounts
that includes the following factors: A
Continuum's Preliminary Pro Rata Need
(PPRN)amount; renewal demand; any
additional increases in amounts for
leasing, rental assistance, and operating
costs based on Fair Market Rents,
planning and Unified Funding Agency
cost funds, and amounts available for
bonus dollars. HUD has established
selection criteria for determining which
applications will receive funding under
the Continuum of Care program.
Recipients awarded Continuum of Care
funds must satisfy several conditions
prior to executing their grant
agreements. All grants submitted for
renewal must also submit an annual
performance report. For those
applicants not awarded funding, the
process also provides an appeals
process.

4, Program Components and Eligible
Costs (Subpart D):Continuum of Care
funds may be used for projects under
five program components: Permanent
housing, transitional housing,
supportive services only, HMIS, and, in
some limited cases, homelessness
prevention. The rule further clarifies
how the following activities are
considered eligible costs under the
Continuum of Care program: Continuum
of Care planning activities, Unified
Funding 4gency costs, acquisition,
rehabilitation, new construction,
leasing, rental assistance, supportive
services, operating costs; HMIS, project
administrative costs, relocation costs,
and indirect costs.

5. High-Performing Communities
(Subpart E):HUDwill annually, subject
to the availability of appropriate data,
select those Continuums of Care that
best meet application requirements to be
designated a high-performing
community (HPC).An HPC may use
grant funds to provide housing
relocation and stabilization services,
and short- and/or medium-term rental
assistance to individuals and families at
risk of homelessness, This is the only
time that Continuum of Care funds may
be used to serve individuals and
families at risk of homelessness,

6. Program Requirements (Subpart F):
All recipients of Continuum of Care
funding must comply with the program
regulations and the requirements of the
Notice of Funding Availability that HUD
will issue each year. Notably, the
HEARTHAct requires that all eligible
funding costs, except leasing, must be
matchedwith no less than 25 percent
cash or in-kind match by the
Continuum. Other program
requirements of recipients include:
Abiding by housing quality standards
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and suitable dwelling size, assessing
supportive services on an ongoing basis,
initiating and completing approved
activities and projects within certain
tlmellnes, and providing a formal
process for termination of assistance to
participants who violate program
requirements or conditions of
occupancy.

7. Grant Administration (Subpart G):
To effectively administer the grants,
HUDwill provide technical assistance
to those who apply for Continuum of
Care funds, as well as those who are '
selected for Continuum of Care funds.
After having been selected for funding,
grant recipients must satisfy certain
recordkeeping requirements so that
HUD can assess compliance with the
program requirements. For any
amendments to grants after the funds
have been awarded, HUD has
established a separate amendment
procedure. As appropriate, HUD has
also established sanctions to strengthen
its enforcement procedures.
Benefits and Costs

This interim rule is intended to help
respond to and work toward the goal of
eliminating homelessness. This interim
rule provides greater clarity and
guidance about planning and
performance review to the more than
430 existing Continuums of Care that
span all 50 states and 6 United States
territories. As reported in HUD's Annual
Homelessness Assessment Report to
Congress, there were approximately 1.59
million homeless persons who entered
emergency shelters or transitional
housing in FY 2010. HUD serves
roughly half that many persons, nearly
800,000 annually, through its three
programs that will be consolidated into
the Continuum of Care program under
the McKinney-Vento Aetas amended by
the HEARTHAct [i.e., Shelter PIUBCare,
Supportive Housing Program, Single .
Room Occupancy). The changes
initiated by this interim rule will
encourage Continuums of Care to
establish formal policies and review
procedures, including evaluation of the
effectiveness of their projects, by
emphasizing performance measurement
and developing performance targets for
homeless populations. HUD is confident
that this systematic review by
Continuums of Care will lead to better
use of limited resources and more
efficient service models, with the end
result of preventing and ending
homelessness.

The Consolidated and Further
Continuing Appropriations Act, 2012
(Pub, L. 112-55) appropriated
$1,593,000,000 for the Continuum of
Care and Rural Housing Stability
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Assistance programs. Upon publication
of this rule, those FY 2012 funds will be
available for distribution, as governed
by these Continuum of Care regulations.

J. Background-HEARTH Act
On May 20, 2009, the President

signed into law IIAn Act to Prevent
Mortgage Foreclosures and Enhance
Mortgage Credit Availability," which
became Public Law 111-22. This law
implements 'a variety of measures
directed toward keeping individuals
and families from losing their homes.
Division B of this law is the HEARTH
Act, which consolidates and amends
three separate homeless assistance
programs carried out under title IV of
the McKinney-Vento Homeless
Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. 11371 fit seq.)
(McKinney-Vento Aot) into a single
grant program that is designed to
improve administrative efficienoy and
enhance response coordination and
effectiveness in addressing the needs of
homeless persons. The HEARTH Act
codifies in law and enhances the
Continuum of Care planning process,
the coordinated response to addressing
the needs of the homeless, which was
established administratively by HUD in
1995. The single Continuum of Care
program established by the HEARTH
Act consolidates the following
programs: The Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Moderate Rehabilitation/Single
Room Occupancy program. The
Emergency Shelter Grants program is
renamed the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and is revised to
broaden existing emergency shelter and
homelessness prevention activities and
to add short- and medium-term rental
assistance and services to rapidly
rehouse homeless people. The HEARTH
Act also creates the Rural Housing
Stability program to replace the Rural
Homelessness Grant program.
HUD commenced the process to

implement the HEARTH Act with
rulemaking that focused on the
definition of "homeless." HUD
published a proposed rule, entitled
"Defining Homeless" on April 20, 2010
(75 FR 20541), which was followed by
a final rule that was published on
December 5,2011 (76 FR 75994). The
Defining Homeless rule clarified and
elaborated upon the new McKinney-
Vento Act definitions for "homeless"
and "homeless individual with a
disability." In addition, the Defining
Homeless rule included recordkeeping
requirements related to the "homeless"
definition. On December 5, 2011, HUD
also published an interim rule for the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
(76 FR 75954). This interim rule

established the program requirements II. Overview of Interim Rule
for the Emergency Solutions Grants As amended by the HEARTH Act,
program and contained corresponding Subpart C ofthe McKinney-Vento
amendments to the Consolidated Plan Homeless Assistance Act establishes the
regulations. On December 9, 2011, HUD Continuum of Care program. The
continued the process to Implement the purpose of the program is to promote
HEARTH Act, with the pubHcation of communitywide commitment to the
the proposed rule titled "Homeless goal of ending homelessness; provide
Management Information Systems funding for efforts by nonprofit
Requirements" (76 FR 76917), which providers, and State and local ,
provides for uniform technical governments to quickly rehouse
requirements for Homeless Management homeless individuals and families while
Information Systems (HMIS), for proper minimizing the trauma and dislocation
data collection and maintenance of the caused to homeless individuals,
database, and ensures the families, and communities by
confidentiality of the information in the homelessness: promote access to and
database. Today's publication of the effective utilization of mainstream
interim rule for the Continuum of Care programs by homeless individuals and
program continues HUD's families; and optimize self-sufficiency
implementation of the HEARTH Act. among individuals and families

I bl' experiencing homelessness.
This ru e esta ishes the regulatory This interim rule establishes the

framework for the Continuum of Care Continuum of Care as the planning body
program and the Continuum of Care responsible for meeting the goals of the
planning process, including Continuum of Care program.
requirements applicable to the Additionally, in order to meet the
establishment of a Continuum of Care. purpose of the HEARTH Act,
Prior to the amendment of the established in section 1002(b), and the
McKinney-Vento Act by the HEARTH goals of "Opening Doors: Federal
Act, HUD's competitively awarded Strategic Plan to Prevent and End
homeless assistance grant funds were Homelessness," the Continuum of Care
awarded to organizations that must be involved in the coordination of
participate in local homeless assistance other funding streams and resources->
program planning networks referred to federal, local, or private-oftargeted
as a Continuum of Care, a system homeless programs and other
administratively established by HUD in mainstream resources. In many
1995. A Continuum of Care is designed communities, the Continuum of Care is
to address the critical problem of the coordinating body, while in other
homelessness through a coordinated communities it is a local Interagency
community-based process of identifying Council on Homelessness (both would
needs and building a system of housing be acceptable forms of coordination
and services to address those needs. The under this interim rule). As noted
approach is predicated on the earlier, HUD published on December 9,
understanding that homelessness is not 2011, a proposed rule to establish HMIS
caused merely by a lack of shelter, but regulations in accordance with the
involves a variety of underlying, unmet HEARTH Act. However, while the
needs-physical, economic, and social. HEARTH Act directed that regulations
The HEARTH Act not only codified in be established for HMIS, HMlS is not

law the planning system known as new to many HUD grantees. Until
Continuum of Care, but consolidated the regulations for HMIS are promulgated in

final, grantees should continue to follow
three existing competitive homeless HUD's existing HMIS instructions and
assistance grant programs (Supportive guidance.
Housing, Shelter Plus Care, and Single The following provides an overview
Room Occupancy) into the single grant of the proposed rule.
program known as the Continuum of
Care program. The consolidation of the GeneralProvisions (Subpart A)
three existing homeless assistance Purpose and scope. The Continuum of
programs into the Continuum of Care Care program is designed to promote
grant program and the codification in community-wide goals to end
law of the Continuum of Care planning hornelessness; provide funding to
process are intended to increase the quickly rehouse homeless individuals
efficiency and effectiveness of the (including unaccompanied youth) and
coordination ofthe provision of housing families while minimizing trauma and
and services to address the needs of the dislocation to those persons; promote
homeless. The regulations established access to, and effective utllization of,
by this rule are directed to carrying out,' mainstream programs; and optimize
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families experiencing homelessness,
The program is composed of transitional
housing, permanent supportive housing
for disabled persons, permanent
housing, supportive services, and HMIS.

Definitions. The interim rule adopts
the definitions of "developmental
disability," "homeless," "homeless
individual," and "homeless person"
established by the December 5,2011
Defining Homeless final rule. Public
comments have already been solicited
and additional public comment is not
solicited through this rule. The
December 5,2011, final rule was
preceded by an April 20, 2010,
proposed rule, which sought public
comment on these definitions. The final
definitions of these terms took into
consideration the public comments
received on the proposed definitions as
set out in the April 20, 2010, proposed
rule. This interim rule adopts the
definition of "at risk of homelessness"
established by the December 5, 2011,
the Emergency Solutions Grants
program interim rule. The interim rule
sought public comment on this
definition, and additional public
comment is not being sought through
this rule.
HUD received valuablo public

comment on the definition of
"chronically homeless," through the
public comment process on tho
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule. Based on public comment,
this rule for the Continuum of Care
program is not adopting the full
definition of "chronically homeless"
that was included in the conforming
amendments to the Consolidated Plan
that were published as a part of the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
rule. Commentors raised concerns with
the meaning of the phrase "where each
homeless occasion was at least 15
days." The concerns raised about this
phrase, used for the first time in a
definition of "chronically homeless,"
has caused HUD to reconsider
proceeding to apply a definition that
includes this phrase, without further
consideration and opportunity for
comment. In this rule, HUD therefore
amends the definition of "chronically
homeless" in the Consolidated Plan
regulations to striko this phrase. The
removal of this phrase returns the
definition to one with which service
providers are familiar. The following
highlights key definitions used in the
Continuum of Care program regulations,
and HUD solicits comment on these
definitions.

Applicant is defined to mean 'an
entity that has been designated by the
Continuum of Care as eligible to apply
for assistance on behalf of that

Continuum. HUDhighlights that the Act
does not contain different definitions for
"applicant" and "collaborative
applicant." HUD distinguishes between
the applicant(s) designated to apply for
and carry out projects (the "applicant")
and the collaborative applicant
designated to apply for a grant on behalf
of the Continuum of Care (the
"collaborative applicant"). Please see
below for more information on the
definition of a collaborative applicant,
which is the only entity that may apply
for and receive Continuum of Care
planning funds.

Centralized or coordinated
assessment system is defined to mean a
centralized or coordinated process
designed to coordinate program
participant intake, assessment, and
provision of referrals. A centralized or
coordinated assessment system covers
the geographic area, is easily accessed
by individuals and familiea seeking
housing or services, is well advertised,
and includes a comprehensive and
standardized assessment tool. This
definition establishes basic minimum
requirements for the Continuum's
centralized or coordinated assessment
system.

Collaborative applicant is defined to
mean an eligible applicant that has been
designated by the Continuum of Care to
apply for a grant for Continuum of Care
planning funds on behalf of the
Continuum. As discussed above, the
"applicant" is the entity(ies) designated
to apply for and carry out projects on'
behalf of the Continuum. In contrast to
the definition of "applicant" above, the
collaborative applicant applies for a
grant to carry out the planning activities
on behalf of the Continuum of Care. The
interim rule simplifies the statutory
language in order to make the
Continuum of Care planning process
clear.
HUDhighlights that its definition of

collaborative applicant does not track
the statutory definition, which is found
in section 401 of the McKinney-Vento
Act. As will be discussed in further
detail later in this preamble, the concept
of collaborative applicant, its duties and
functions, as provided in the statute, is
provided for in this rule. However, HUD
uses the term Continuum of Care to refer
to the organizations that carry out the
duties and responsibilities assigned to
the collaborative applicant, with the
exception of applying to BUD for grant
funds. The clarification is necessary in
this rule,because Continuums of Care
are not requirod to be legal entities, but
HUDcan enter into contractual
agreements with legal entities only.

Continuum of Care and Continuum
a~edefined to mean the group that is

, " C
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organized to carry out the
responsibilities required under this part
and that is composed of representatives
of organizations including nonprofit
'homeless providers, victim service ,
providers, faith-based organizations,
governments, businesses, advocates,
public housing agencies, school
districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve homeless and
formerly homeless veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
persons. These organizations consist of
the relevant parties in the geographic
area. Continuums are expected to
include representation to the extent that
the type of organization exists within
the geographic area that the Continuum
represents and is available to participate
in the Continuum. For example, if a
Continuum of Care did not have a
university within its geographic
boundaries, then BUD would not expect
the Continuum to have representation
from a university within the
Continuum.
These organizations carry out the

responsibilities and duties established
under Subpart B of this interim rule.
The Continuum of Care, as noted above,
carries out the statutory duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant. HUD established the
Continuum of Care in 1995. Local
grantees and stakeholders are familiar
with the Continuum of Care as the
coordinating body for homeless services
and homelessness prevention activities
. across the geographic area.
Consequently, HUD is maintaining the
Continuum of Care terminology, and the
rule provides for the duties and
responsibilities of a collaborative
applicant to be carried out under the
name Continuum of Care.

High-performing community is
defined to mean the geographic area
under the jurisdiction of a Continuum of
Care that has been designated as a high-
performing community by HUD. Section
424 ofthe McKinney·Vento Act
provides that HUDshall designate, on
an annual basis, which collaborative
applicants represent high-performing
communities. Consistent with HUD's
substitution of the term "Continuum of
Care" for "collaborative applicant," the
definition of "high-performing
community" in this interim rule
provides for designation of Continuums
of Care that represent geographic areas
designated as high-performing
communities. The standards for
becoming a high-performing community
can be found in §578.65 of this interim
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rule and will be discussed later in this
preamble.

Private nonprofit organization is
based on the statutory definition for
"private nonprofit organization." The
term "private nonprofit organization" is
defined in section 424 of the McKinney-
Vento Act as follows: "The term 'private
nonprofit organization' means an
organization: '(A) No part of the net
earnings of which inures to the benefit
of any member, founder, contributor, or
individual; (B) that has a voluntary
board; (C)that has an accounting
system, or has designated a fiscal agent
in accordance with requirements
established by the Secretary; and (D)
that practices nondiscrimination in the
provision of assistance.' " In BUD's
regulatory definition of "private
nonprofit organization," BUD clarifies
that the organization's accounting
system must be functioning and
operated in accordance With generally
accepted accounting principles. BUD
has included this language to make
certain that accountingsystems are
workable and abide by definite, accurate
standards. As reflected in the statutory
definition of "private nonprofit
organization," BUD may establish
requirements for the designation of a
fiscal agent. BUD has determined that
the fiscal agent, such as a Unified
Funding Agency, a term that is also
defined in section 424 of the McKinney-
Vento Act, must maintain a functioning
accounting system for the organization
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles.

Permanent housing is consistent with
the statutory definition of "permanent
housing" in section 4Q1of the
McKinney-Vento Act, but does not track
the statutory language. Hl.llr'sregulatory
definition of "permanent housing"
states: "The term 'permanent housing'
means community-based housing
without a designated length of stay, and
includes both permanent supportive
housing and rapid re-housing."
Additionally, in the regulatory .
definition of "permanent housing,"
BUD clarifies that to be permanent
housing, "the program participant must
be the tenant on a lease for a term of at
least one year that is renewable and is
terminable only for cause. The lenso
must be renewable for terms that are a
minimum of one month long. HUDhas
determined that requiring 8 lease for a
term of at least one year that is
renewable and terminable only for
cause, assists program participants in
obtaining stability in housing, even
when the rental assistance is temporary.
Those requirements are consistent with
Section 8 requirements.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifically requests comment on
requiring a lease for a term of at least
one year to be considered permanent
housing.

Project is consistent with the statutory
definition of "project" in section 401 of
the McKinney-Vento Act, but does not
track the statutory language. Section 401
defines "project" as, with respect to
activities carried out under subtitle C,
eligible activities described in section
423(a), undertaken pursuant to a
specific endeavor, such as serving a
particular population or providing a
particular resource. In BUD's definition
of "project" in this interim rule, the
eligible activities described in section
423(a) ofthe McKinney-Vento Act have
been identified. In the regulatory text,
BUD has clarified that it is a group of
one or more of these eligible costs that
are identified as.a project in an
application to HUD for Continuum of
Care funds.

Recipient is defined to mean an
applicant that signs a grant agreement
with BUD. BUD's definition of
"recipient" is consistent with the
statutory definition of "recipient," but
does not track the statutory language.
Section 424 of the McKinney-Vento Act
defines "recipient" as "an eligible entity
who-(A) submits an application for a
grant under section 422 that is approved
by the Secretary; (B) receives the grant
directly from the Secretary to support
approved projects described in the
application; and (C)(i) serves as a project
sponsor for the projects; or (Ii) awards
the funds to project sponsors to carry
out the projects." All of the activities
specified by the statutory definition are
in the rule: (A) and (B) are contained in
the definition and (C)is covered in the
sections of the rule dealing with what a
recipient can do with grant funds. .

Safe haven is based on the definition
of safe haven in the McKinney-Vento
Act prior to amendment by the
HEARTHAct. Although no longer used
in statute, BUD's position is that the
term remains relevant for
implementation of the Continuum of
Care program and, therefore, BUD
proposes to include the term in the
Continuum of Care program regulations.
The term "safe haven" is used for
purposes of determining whether a
person is chronically homeless. The
housing must serve hard-to-reach
homeless persons with severe mental
illness who came from the streets and
have been unwilling or unable to
participate in supportive services. In
addition, the housing must provide
24-hour residence for eligible persons
for an unspecified period, have an
overnight capacity limited to 25 or
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fewer persons, and provide low-demand
services and referrals for the residents.

Subtecipieni is defined to mean a
private nonprofit organization, State or
local government, or instrumentality of
a State or local government that receives
a subgrant from the recipient to operate
a project. The definition of
"subreoipient" is consistent with the
definition of "project sponsor" found in
section 401 of the McKinney-Vento Act,
but does not track the statutory
language. To be consistent with the
Emergency Solutions Orants program
regulation, and also to ensure that the
relationship between the recipient and
subrecipient is clear, BUD is using the
term subrecipient, instead of project
sponsor, throughout this regulation.

Transitional housing is based on the
definition of "transitional housing" in
section 401 of the McKinney-Vento Act,
as follows: "The term 'transitional
housing' means housing, the purpose of
which is to facilitate the movement of
individuals and families experiencing
homelessness to permanent housing
within 24 months or such longer period
as the Secretary determines necessary."
The definition has been expanded to
distinguish this type of housing from
emergency shelter. This distinction is
necessitated by the McKinney-Vento
Act's explicit distinction between what
activities can or cannot be funded under
the Continuum of Care program. The
regulatory definition clarifies that, to be
transitional housing, program
participants must have signed a lease or
occupancy agreement that is for a term
of at least one month and that ends in
24 months and cannot be extended.

Unified Funding Agency (UFA) means
an eligible applicant selected by the
Continuum of Care to apply for a grant
for the entire Continuum, which has the
capacity to carry out the duties
delegated to a UFA in this rule, which
is approved by BUD and to which HUD
awards a grant. HUD's regulatory
definition of UFA departs slightly from
the statutory definition. The statutory
definition refers to the collaborative
applicant. The differences between the
statutory definition and BUD's
regulatory definition reflect BUD's
substitution of Continuum of Care for
collaborative applicant.
Establishing and Operating the
Continuum of Core (Subpart B)

In general. The statutory authority for
the Continuum of Care program is
section 422 of the McKinney-Vento Act.
As stated under section 1002 of the
HEARTHAct, one of the main purposes
ofthe HEARTHAct is to codify the
Continuum of Care pienning process.
Consequently, under this interim rule,
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HUD focuses on the rules and
responsibilities of those involved in the
Continuum of Care planning process
and describes how applications and
grant funds will be processed,
,As discussed earlier In the preamble,

HUD's interim rule provides for the
duties and functions of the collaborative
applicant found in section 401 of the
McKinney-Vento Act to be designated to
the Continuum of Care, with the
exception of applying to HUD for grant
funds, HUD chose this approach
because the Continuum might not be a
legal entity, and therefore cannot enter
into enforceable contractual agreements,
but is the appropriate body for
establishing and implementing
decisions that affect the entire
geographic area covered by the
Continuum, including decisions related
to funding, This approach allows the
Continuum to retain its duties related to
planning and prioritizing need
(otherwise designated by statute to the
collaborative applicant), while the
authority to sign a grant agreement with
HUD is designated to an eligible
applicant that can enter into a
contractual agreement. All of the duties
assigned to the Continuum are based on
the comparable duties of section 402(f)
of the McKinney-Vento Act.
Subpart B of the Interim rule

identifies how Contlnuums of Care' are
established, as well as the required
duties and functions of the Continuum
of Care,

Establishing the Continuum of Care.
In order to be eligible for funds under
the Continuum of Care program,
representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
must establish a Continuum of Care, As
discussed earlier in this preamble, this
body is responsible for carrying out the
duties identified in this interim
regulation. Representatives from
relevant organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers, victim
service providers, faith-based
organizations, governments, businesses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement, and
organizations that serve veterans and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals. Where those organizations
are located within the geographic area
.sorved by the Continuum of Care, BUD
expects a representative of the
organization to be a part of the
Continuum of Care.

Specific request for comment, HUD
specifically requests comments on
requiring Continuums of Care to have a
board that makes the decisions for the

Continuum, HUD requires two
characteristics for all board
compositions, These characteristics are
that the Board must be representative of
the subpopulations of homeless persons
that exist within the geographic area,
and include a homeless or formerly
homeless person, Continuums will have
2 years from the effective date ofthe
interim rule to establish a board that
meets the criteria established in this
section, No board member may
participate or Influence disoussions or
decisions concerning the award of a
grant or other financial benefits for an
organization that the member
represents,
HUD is considering four additional

characterlstios for all board
compositions for incorporation in the
final rule, HUD did not implement them
at this stage in order to seek public
comment prior to implementing them as
requirements. HUD proposes that all
boards must have a chair or co-chairs;
be composed of an uneven number,
serving staggered terms; include
members from the public and private
sectors; and include a member from at
least one Emergency Solutions Grants
program (ESG) recipient's agency
located within the Continuum's
geographic area, BOO is requesting
comment on all ofthese proposed
requirements; however, HUD
specifically requests comments from
Continuums of Care and ESG recipients
on the requirement that the Board
include an ESG recipient as part of its
membership, HUD invites ESG
reciplonts and Continuums to share
challenges that will be encountered
when implementing this requirement.
Ensuring that ESG recipients are
represented on the Board is important to
HUD; therefore, in communities where
ESG recipients and/or Continuums do
not feel this requirement is feasible,
HUD asks commenters to provide
suggestions for how ESG reoipierits can
be involved In the Continuum at one of
the oore decision-making levels.

Responsibilities of the Continuum of
Cote, The interim rule establishes three
major duties for which the Continuum
of Cure is responsible: To operate the
Continuum of Care, to designate an
HMIS for the Continuum of Care, and to
plan for the Continuum of Care.
This section of the interim rule

establishes requirements within these
three major duties.

Operating the Continuum of Care.The
interim rule provides that the
Continuum of Care must abide by
certain operational requirements, These
requirements will ensure the effective
management ofthe Continuum of Care
process and ensure that the process is
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inclusive and fair. HUD has established
eight duties required of the Continuum
necessary to effectively operate the
Continuum of Care, BUD has
established the specific minimum
standards for operating and managing a
Continuum of Care for two main
reasons, First, the selection criteria
established Under section 427 of the
McKinney-Vento Act require HUD to
measure the Continuum of Care's
performance in reducing homelessness
by looking at the overall performance of
the Continuum, as opposed to
measuring performance project-by-
project as was done prior to the
enactment of the HEARTH Act. This
Continuum of Care performance
approach results in cooperation and
coordination among providers, Second,
because Contlnuums of Care will have
grants of up to 3 percent of Final Pro
Rata Need (FPRN) to be used for eligible
Continuum of Care planning costs, HUD
is requiring more formal decision-
making and operating standards for the
Continuum of Care. This requirement
ensures that the Continuums have
appropriate funding to support planning
costs.
One of the duties established in this

interim rule is the requirement that the
Continuum establish and operate a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system that provides an initial,
comprehensive assessment of the needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services, As detailed in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule published on December 5,
2011, through the administration of the
Rapid Re-Housing for Families
Demonstration program and the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing program, as well as best
practices identified in communities,
BUD has learned that centralized or
coordinated assessment systems are
important in ensuring the success of
homeless assistance and homeless
prevention programs in communities, In
partioular, such assessment systems
help communities systematically assess
the needs of program participants and
effectively match each individual or
family with the most appropriate
resources available to address that
individual or family's particular needs.
Therefore, HUD has required, through'

this interim rule, each Continuum of
Care to develop and implement a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system for Its geographic area. Such a
system must be designed locally in
response to local needs and oonditions.
For example, rural areas will have
significantly different systems than
urban ones, While the common thread
between typical models is the use of a
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common assessment tool, the form,
detail, and use ofthat tool will vary
from one community to the next. Some
examples of centralized or coordinated
assessment systems include: A central
location or locations within a
geographic area where individuals and
families must be present to receive
homeless services; a 211 or ather hotline
system that screens and directly
connects callers to appropriate homeless
housing/service providers in the area; a
"no wrong door" approach in which a
homeless family or individual can show
up at any homeless service provider in
the geographic area but is assessed using
the same tool and methodology so.that
referrals are consistently completed
across the Continuum of Care; a
specialized team of case workers that
provides assessment services to
providers within the Continuum of
Care: or in larger geographic areas, a
regional approach in which "hubs" are
created within smaller geographic areas.
BUD intends to.develop technical
assistance materials on a range of
centralized and coordinated assessment
types, including those most appropriate
for rural areas.
BUD recognizes that imposing a

requirement for a centralized or
coordinated assessment system may
have certain costs and risks. Amang the
risks that BUD wishes specifically to.
address are the risks facing individuals
and families fleeing domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, and
stalking. In developing the baseline
roquiroments for a centralized or .
coordinated intake system, BUD is
considering whether victim service
providers should be exempt from
participating in a local centralized or
coordinated assessment process, or
whether victim service providers should
have the option to participate or not.
Sp~ciftc request for comment. HUD

'specifically seeks comment from
Continuum of Care-funded victim
service providers on this question. As
set forth in this interim rule, each
Continuum of Care is to develop a
specific policy on how its particular
system will address the needs of
individuals and families who are
fleeing, or attempting to flee, domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking, but who are sooking
shelter or services from nan-victim
service providers. These policies could
include reserving private areas at an
assessment location for evaluations of
individuals or families who are fleeing,
or attempting to flee, domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking; a separate "track" within the
assessment framework that is
specifically designed for domestic

violence victims; or the location of
victim. service providers with
centralized assessment teams.
BUD invites suggestions for ensuring

that the requirements it imposes
regarding centralized or coordinated
assessment systems will best help
communities use their resources
effectively end best meet the needs of all
families and individuals who need
assistance. Questions that BUD asks
commenters to specifically address are:
What barriers to accessing housing/
services might a centralized or
coordinated intake system pose to
victims of domestic violence? Bow can
those barriers be eliminated? What
specific measures should be
implemented to ensure safety and
confidentiality for individuals and
families who are fleeing or attempting to
flee domestic violence situations? Bow
should those additional standards be
implemented to ensure that victims of
domestic violence have immediate
access to.housing and services without
increasing the burden on those victims?
For cammunities that already have
centralized or coordinated assessment
systems in place, are victims of
domestic violence and/or domestic
violence service providers integrated
into that system? Under either scenario
(they are integrated Into an assessment
process or they are not integrated into
it), how does your community ensure.
the safety and confidentiality of this
population, a'swell as access to
homeless housing and servlcesr What
BUD-sponsored training would be
helpful to assist communities in
completing the initial assessment of
victims of domestic violence in a safe
and confidential manner?
In addition to comments addressing

the needs of victims of domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, and stalking, BUD invites
general comments on the use of a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system, particularly from those in
communities that have already
implemented one of these systems who
can share both what has worked well
and how these systems could be
improved. BUD specifically seeks
comment on any additional risks that a
centralized or coordinated assessment
system may create for victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking who are
seeking emergency shelter services due
to immediate danger, regardless of
whether they are seeking services
through a victim service provider or
nonvictim service provider.
Another duty set forth in this part, Is

the requirement to establish and
consistently follow written standards
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when administering assistance under
this part. These requirements,
established In consultation with
recipients of Emergency Solutions
Grants program funds within the
geographic area, are intended to
coordinate service delivery across the
geographic area and assist Continuums
of Care and 'their recipients in
evaluating the eligibility of individuals
and families consistently and
admlnisterlng assistance fairly and
methodically. The written standards can
be found in § 578.7(a)(9) oftbis interim
rule.
Designating and operating an HMIS.

The Continuum of Care is responsible
for designating an HMIS and an eligible
applicant to manage the HMIS,
consistent with the requirements, which
will be codified in 24 CFR part 580.
This duty is listed under section
402(f)(2) of the McKinney-Vento Act. In
addition, the Continuum is responsible
for reviewing, revising, and approving a
privacy plan, security plan, and data
quality plan for the HMIS end ensuring
consistent participation of recipients
and subrecipients In the HMIS.
Continuum of Careplanning. The

Continuum Is responsible for
coordinating end implementing a
system for its geographic area to meet
the needs of the homeless population
and subpopulations within the
geographic area. The interim rule
defines the minimum requirements for
this systematic approach under
§ 578.7(c)(1), such as emergency
shelters, rapid rehousing, transitional
housing, permanent supportive housing,
and prevention strategies. Because there
are not sufficient resources available
through the Continuum of Care program
to prevent and end homelessness,
coordination and integration of other
funding streams, including the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
and mainstream resources, is integral to
carrying out the Continuum of Care
System.
BUD has determined. that since the

Continuum of Carewill be the larger
planning organization, the Continuum
of Care must develop and follow a
Continuum of Care plan that adheres,
not only to the requirements being
established by this interim rule, but to
the requirements and directions of the
most recently issued notice of funding
availability (NOFA).
While these planning duties are not

explicitly provided in section 402(f) of
the Act, BUD has included them to
facilitate and clarify the Continuum of
Care planning process. Consistent with
the goals of the HEARTHAct, HUD
strives, through this interim rule, to
provide a comprehensive, well-
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coordinated and clear planning process,
which involves the creation of the
Continuum of Care and the duties the
Continu urn of Care will have to fulfill.
Other planning duties for Continuums

established in this section of the interim
rule are planning for and conducting at
least a biennial-point-in-time count of
homeless persons within the geographic
area, conducting an annual gaps
analysis of the homeless needs and
services available within the geographic
area, providing information necessary to
complete the Consolidated Plan(s)
within the geographic area, and
consulting with State and local
government Emergency Solutions
Grants program recipients within the
Continuum of Care on the plan for
allocating Emergency Solutions Grants
program funds and reporting on and
evaluating the performance of
Emergency Solutions Grants program
recipients and subrecipients,

Preparing an application for funds. A
major function of the Continuum of Care
is preparing and overseeing an
application for funds under this part.
This section of the interim rule
establishes the duties of the Continuum
of Care related to the preparation of the
application. This section of the interim
rule establishes that the Continuum is
responsible for designing, operating,
and following a collaborative process for
the development of applications, as well
as approving the submission of
applications, in response to a NOF A
published by HUD.
The Continuum must also establish

priorities for funding projects within the
geographic area and determine the
number of applications being submitted
for funding, As previously noted in this
preamble, since the Continuum of Care
might not be a legal entity, and therefore
may not be able to enter into a
contractual agreement with HUD, the
Continuum must select one or more
eligible applicants to submit an
application for funding to HUD on its
behalf. If the Continuum of Care is an
eligible applicant, the Continuum of
Care may submit an application.lfthe
Continuum selects more than one
application, the Continuum must select
one eligible applicant to be the
collaborative applicant. That applicant
will collect and combine the required
application information from all of the
other eligible applicants and for all
projects within tho geographic area that
the Continuum has designated, If only
one application is submitted by the
collaborative applicant, the
collaborative applicant will collect and
combine the required application
information from all projects within the
geographic area that the Continuum has

designated for funding. The
collaborative applicant will always be
the only applicant that can apply for
Continuum of Care planning costs. In
the case that there is one application for
projects, the recipient of the funds is'
required to have signed agreements with
its subrecipients as set forth in
§578.23(c), and is required to monitor
and sanction subrecipients In
compliance with §578.107.
Whether the Continuum of Care

submits the application or designates an
eligible applicant to submit the
application for funding, tho Continuum
of Care retains all of its duties.

Unified Funding Agenoiee, To be
designated as the Unified Funding
Agency (UFA) for the Continuum of
Care, the Continuum must select the
collaborative applicant to apply to HUD
to be designated as the UFA for the
Continuum. The interim rule-establishes
the criteria H,UD will use when
determining whether to designate the
collaborative applicant as a UFA. These
standards were developed to ensure that
collaborative applicants have the
capacity to manage the grant and carry
out the duties in 578.11(b), and are
described below.
The duties of the UFA established in

§578.11 are consistent with the 'duties
set forth in section 402(g) of the Act.
Even if the Continuum designates a
UFA to submit the application for
funding, the Continuum of Care retains
all of its duties.

Remedial actions. Section 402(c) of
the McKinney-Vento Act gives HUD the
authority to ensure the fair distribution
of grant amounts for this program, such
as designating another body as a
collaborative applicant, replacing the
Continuum of Care for the geographic
area, or permitting other eligible entities
to apply directly for grants. Section
578.13 of this interim rule addresses the
remedial actions that may be taken.

Overview of the Application and Grant
Award Process (Subpart CJ

Eligibie applicants. Under this interim
rule, eligible applicants consist of
nonprofit organizations, State and local
governments, and instrumentalities of
local governments. An eligible applicant
must have been designated by the
Continuum of Care to submit an
application for grant funds under this
part. The Continuum's designation must
state whether the Continuum is
designating more than one applicant to
apply for funds, and if it is, which
applicant is being designated the
collaborative applicant. A Continuum of
Care that is designating only one
applicant for funds must designate that
applicant to be the collaborative
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applicant. For-profit entities are not
eligible to apply for grants or to be
subrecipients of grant funds.
Section 401(10) of the McKinney-

Vento Act identifies that collaborative
applicants may be legal entities, and a
legal entity may include a consortium of
instrumentalities of a State or local
government that has constituted itself as
an entity. HOD has not included a
consortium in the list of ellgible
applicants. As noted earlier in this
preamble, a Continuum of Care is
defined to mean a group that is
composed of representatives of
organizations across the entire
geographic area claimed by the
Continuum of Care. A Continuum is
able to combine more than one
metropolitan city or county into the
geographic area that the Continuum
represents. In essence-the Continuum of
Care acts as a consortium, and it is
therefore HUD's position that the
inclusion of consortiums in the interim
rule would be redundant.

Determining the Continuum's
maximum award amount. The total
amount for which a Continuum of Care
is eligible to apply and be awarded is
determined through a four-step process,
including the following factors: A
Continuum's PPRN amount; renewal
demand; any additional increases in
amounts for leasing, rental assistance,
and operating costs based on Fair
Market Rents (FMRs); planning and
UFA cost funds; and the amounts
available for bonus dollars.
Using the formula that will be

discussed below, HUD will first
determine a Continuum of Care's PPRN
amount, as authorized under section
427(b)(2)(B) of the McKinney-Vento Act.
This amount is the sum of the PPRN
amounts for each metropolitan city,
urban county, non-urban county, and
insular area claimed by the Continuum
of Care as part of its geographic area,
excluding any counties applying for, or
receiving funds under the Rural
Housing Stability Assistance program,
the regulations for which will be
established in 24 CFR part 679, The
PPRN for each ofthese areas is based
upon the "need formula" under
§579.17(a)(2) and (3). Under the
McKinney-Vento Act, HUD is required
to publish, by regulation, the formula
used to establish grant amounts. The
need formula under §579,17(a)(2) and
(3) satisfies this requirement, and HUD
specifically seeks comment on this
formula. HUD will announce the PPRN
amounts prior to the publication of the
NOFA on its Web site.
To establish the amount on which the

need formula is run, HUD will deduct
an amount, which will be published in '
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the NOFA, to be set aside to provide a
bonus, and the amount necessary to
fund Continuum of Care planning
activities arid UFA costs from the total
funds made available for the program
each fiscal year. On this amount, HOD
will use the following process to
establish an area's.PPRN. First, 2
percent ofthe total funds available shall
be allocated among the four insular
areas (American Samoa, Guam, the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Marianas, and the Virgin Islands) based
upon the percentage each area received
in the previous fiscal year under section
106 of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974. Second, 75
percent of the remaining funds made
available shall be allocated to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have been funded under the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
(formerly known as the Emergency .
Shelter Grants program) every year since
2004. Third, the remaining funds made
.available shall be allocated to '
Community Development Block Grant
(CDBG)metropolitan cities and urban
counties that have nol been funded
under the Emergency Solutioils Grants
program every year since 2004 arid all
other counties in the United States and
Puerto Rico.
Recognizing that in some federal

fiscal years, the amount available for the
formula may be less than the amount
required to renew all existing projects
eligible for renewal in that year for at
least one year, HODhas included a
method for distributing 'the reduction of
funds proportionally across,all
Continuums of Care in §578.17(a)(4) of
this interim rule. HUDwill publish the
total dollar amount that each
Continuum will be required to deduct
from renewal projects Continuum-wide,
and Continuums will have the authority
to determine how to administer the cuts
to projects across the Continuum.

Specific request for comment. HOD
specifically requests comment on the
method established in §578.17(a)(4) to
reduce the total amount required to
renew all projects eligible for renewal in
that one year, for at least one year, for
each Continuum of Care when funding
is not sufficient to renew all projects
nationwide for at least one year.
The second step in determining a

Continuum's maximum award amount
is establishing a Continuum of Care's
"renewal demand." The Continuum's
renewal demand is the sum of the
annual renewal amounts of all projects
eligible within the Continuum of Care's
geographic area to apply for renewal in
that federal fiscal year's competition
before any adjustments to rental
assistance, leasing, and operating line

items based on changes to the FMRs in
the geographic area.
Third, HODwill determine the

Continuum of Care's Final Pro Rata
Need (FPRN),which is the higher of:
(1) PPRN, or (2) renewal demand for the
Continuum of Care. The FPRN
establishes the base for the maximum
award amount for the Continuum of
Care.
Fourth, HODwill determine the

maximum award amount. The
maximum award amount for the
Continuum of Care is the FPRN amount
plus any additional eligible amounts for
Continuum planning; establishing fiscal
controls for the Continuum: updates to
leasing, operating, and rental assistance
line items based on changes to FMR;
and the availability of any bonus
funding during the competition.

Application process. Each fiscal year,
HUDwill issue a NOFA. All
applications, including applications for
grant funds, and requests' for
designation as a tWA or HPC, must be
submitted to HOD in accordance with
the requirements of the NOFA and
contain such information as the NOFA
specifies. Applications may request up
to the maximum award amount for
Continuums of Care.
An applicant that is a State or a unit

of general local government must have
a HOD-approved, consolidated plan in
accordance with HOD's Consolidated
Plan regulations in 24 CFRpart 91. The
applicant must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the HOD-approved
consolidated planes) in the project's
jurisdiction(s). Applicants that are not
States or units of general local
government must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the jurisdiction's HOD-
approved consolidated plan. The.
certification must be made by the unit
of general local government or the State,
in accordance with HOD's regulations in
24 CFRpart 91, subpart F. The required
certification must be submitted by the
funding application submission
deadline announced in the NOFA.
An applicant may provide assistance

under this program only in accordance
with HUD subsidy layering
requirements in section 102 of the
Housing and Urban Development
Reform Act of 1989 (42U.S.C. 3545). In
this interim rule, HUDclarifies that the
applicant must submit information in its
application on other sources of funding
the applicant has received, or
reasonably expects to receive, for a
proposed project or activities.

Awarding funds. HODwill review
applications in accordance with the
guidelines and procedures specified in
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the NOFA and award funds to recipients
through a national competition based on
selection criteria as defined in section
427 of the McKinney-Vento Act. HOD
will announce the awards and notify
selected applicants of any conditions
imposed on the awards.

Grant agreements. A recipient of a
conditionally awarded grant must
satisfy all requirements for obligation of
funds; otherwise, HOD will withdraw
its offer of the award. These conditions
include establishing site control,
providing proof of match, complying
with environmental review under
§578.31, and documenting financial
feasibility within the deadlines under
§578.21(a)(3). HOD has included In the
interim rule the deadlines for conditions
that may be extended and the reasons
for which HODwill consider an
extension. '
The interim rule requires that site

control be established by each recipient ,
receiving funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation funding, new
construction, or operating costs, or for
providing supportive services. HUD has
determined that the time to establish
site control is 12months for projects not
receiving new construction, acquisition,
or rehabilitation funding, as stated
under section 426(a) of the McKinney"
Vento Act, not 9 months as stated under
section 422(d) of the McKinney-Vento
Act, for projects receiving operating and
supportive service funds. HOD's
determination on the time needed to
establish site control is based on
previous program policy, and the longer
time frame takes into consideration the
reality of the housing market. Projects
receiving acquisition, rehabilitation, or
new construction funding must provide
evidence of site control no later than 24
months after the announcement of grant
awards, as provided under section
422(d) of the McKinney-Vento Act.
The interim rule requires that HUD

perform an environmental review for
each property as required under HUD's
environmental regulations in 24.CFR
part 50. All recipients of Continuum of
Care program funding under this part
must supply all available, relevant
information necessary to HOD, and
carry out mitigating measures required
by HUD. The recipient, its project
partners, and its project partner's
contractors may not perform any eligible
activity for a project under this part, or
commit or expend HUD or local funds
for such activities until HODhas
performed an environmental review and
the recipient has received HUD
approval of the property agreements.

Exeouting grant agreements. If a
Continuum designates more than one
applicant for the geographic area, HUD
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will enter into a grant agreement with
each designated recipient for which an
award is announced. If a Continuum
designates only one recipient for the
geographic area, HUD may enter into
one grant agreement with that recipient
for new awards, if any; and one grant
agreement for renewals and Continuum
of Care planning costs and UFA costs,
if any. These two grant agreements will
cover the entire geographic area, and a
default by the recipient under one of
these agreements will also constitute a
default under the other. If the
Continuum is a UFA, HUD will enter
into one grant agreement with the UFA
for new awards, if any; and one for
renewal and Continuum of Care
planning costs and UFA costs, if any.
Similarly, these two grant agreements
will cover the entire geographic area
and a default by the recipient under one
of those agreements will also constitute
a default under the other.
HUD requires the recipient to enter

into the agreement described in
§578.23(c). Under this agreement, the
grant recipient must agree to ensure that
the operation of the project will be in
accordance with the McKinney-Veto Act'
and the requirements under this part. In
addition, the recipient must monitor
and report the progress of the projects
to the Continuum of Care and to HUD.
The reoipient must ensure that
individuals and families experiencing
homelessness are involved in the
operation of the project, maintain
confidentiality of program participants,
and monitor and report matching funds
to HUD, among other requirements. The
recipient must also agree to use the
centralized or coordinated assessment
system established by the Continuum of
Care, unless the recipient or
subreoipient is a victim service
provider. Victim service providers may
ohoose not to use the centralized or
coordinated assessment system
provided that all victim service
providers in the area use a centralized
or coordinated assessment system that
meets HUD's minimum requirements.
HUD has provided this optional
exception because it understands the
unique role that victim service
providers have within the Continuum of
Care. .

Renewals. The interim rule provides
that HUD may fund, through the
Continuum of Care program, all projects
that were previously eligible under the
MoKinney-Vento Act prior to the
enactment of the HEARTH Act. These
projects may be renewed to continue
ongoing leasing, operations, supportive
services, rental assistance, HMIS, and
administration beyond the initial
funding period even if those projects

would not be eligible under the
Continuum of Care program. For
projects that would no longer be eligible
under the Continuum of Care program
(e.g., safe havens), but which are serving
homeless persons; HUD wants to ensure
that housing is maintained and that
persons do not become homeless
because funding is withdrawn.
HUD may renew projects that were

submitted on time and in such manner
as required by HUD, but did not have
a total score that would allow the
project to be competitively funded. HUD
may choose to exercise this option to
ensure that homeless or formerly
homeless persons do not lose their
housing. The interim rule provides,
based on the language in section 421(e)
of the McKinney-Vento Aot, that HUD
may renew the project, upon a finding
that the project meets the purposes of
the Continuum of Care program, for up
to one year and under such conditions
as nun deems appropriate.

AnnualPeIfonnanoeRepori.The
interim rule also provides that HUD
may terminate the renewal of any grant
and require the recipient to repay the
renewal grant if the recipient fails to
submit a HUD Annual Performance
Report (APR) within 90 days of the end
ofthe program year or if the recipient
submits an APR that HUD deems
unacceptable or shows noncompllanoa
with the requirements of the grant and
this part. Section 578.103(e) of the
Continuum of Care program regulations
further clarlfies that recipients receiving
grant funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation, or new construction are
expected to submit APRs for 15 years
from the date of initial occupancy or the
date of initial service provision, unless
HUD provides an exception. The
recipient's submission of the APR helps
HUD review whether the recipient is
carrying out the project in the manner
proposed in the application. Recipients
agree to submit an APR as a condition
of their grant agreement. This
requirement allows HUD to ensure that
recipients submit APRs on grant
agreements that have expired as a
condition ofreceiving approval for a
new grant agreement for the renewal
project,

Appeals.The interim rule provides
certain appeal options for applicants
that were not awarded funding.
Under section 422(g) ofthe

McKinney-Vento Act, if more than one
collaborative applicant submits an
application covering the same
geographic area, HUD must award funds
to the application that scores the highest
score based on the selection criteria set
forth in section 427 ofthe Act.
Consistent with HUD's use of the term
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Continuum of Care in the interim rule
where the statute uses collaborative
applicant, as explained earlier in the
preamble, the interim rule stipulates
that if more than one Continuum of Care
claims the same geographic area, then
HUD will award funds to the
Continuum applicant(s) whose
applioatlonls) has the highest total score
and that no projects from the lower
scoring Continuum of Care will be
funded (and that any projects submitted
with both applications will not be
funded). To appeal HUD's decision to
fund the competing Continuum of Care,
tho appllcant(s) from the lowor-scoring
Continuum of Care must file the written
appeal in such form and manner as
HUD may require within 45 days of the ,
date of HUD's announcement of award.
If an applicant has had a certification

of consistency with a consolidated plan
withheld, that applioant may appeal
such a decision to HUD. HUD has
established a procedure to process the
appeals and no later than 45 days after
the date of receipt of an appeal, HUD
will make a decision.
Section 422(h) of the McKinney-Vento

Act provides the authority for a solo
applioant to submit an application to
HUD and be awarded a grant by HUD
if it meets the criteria under section 427
ofthe McKinney-Vento Act. The interim
rule clarifies that a solo applicant must
submit its application to HUD by the
deadline established in tho NOF A to be
considered for funding. The statute also
requires that HUD establish an appeal
process for organizations that attempted
to partioipate in tile Continuum of
Care's process and believe they were
denied the right to reasonable
participation, as reviewed in the context
of the local Continuum's process. An
organization may submit a solo
application to HUD and appeal the
Continuum's decision not to include it
in the Continuum's application. If BUD
finds that the solo applicant was not
permitted to partioipate in the
Continuum of Care process in a
reasonable manner, then HUD may
award the grant to that solo applicant
and may direct the Continuum to take
remedial steps to ensure reasonable
participation in the future. HUD may
also reduce the award to the
Continuum's applicant(s).
Section 422(hJ(1) of the McKlnney-

Vento Act requires that "HUD establish
a timely appeal procedure for grant
amounts awarded or denied under this
subtitle to a collaborative application."
The interim rule sets an appeal process
for denied or decreased funding under
§578.35(c). Applicants that are denied
funds by HUD, or that requested more
funds than HUD awarded, may appeal
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by filing a written appeal within 45 days
of the date of RUD's announcement of
the award. HUDwill notify applicant of
its decision on the appeal within 60
days of the date of HUD's receipt of the
written appeal,
Program Components und Eligible Costs
(Subpart D)
Program components. The interim

rule provides that Continuum of Care
funds may be used for projects under
five program components: Permanent
housing, transitional housing,
supportive services only, HMIS, and, in
some cases, homelessness prevention.
Administrative costs are eligible under
all components. Where possible, the
components set forth in the Continuum
of Care program are consistent with the
components set forth under the
Emergency Solutions Grants program.
This will ease the administrative burden
on recipients of both programs and will
ensure that reporting requirements and
data quality benchmarks are
consistently established and applied to
like projects. One significant distinction
between the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and this part can be
found in the eligible activities and
administration requirements for
assistance provided under the rapid
rehousing component in this interim
rule. The significant differences
between this component in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program
and this part are discussed below.
The interim rule sets forth the costs

eligible for each program component in
§578.37(a). The eligible costs for
contributing data to the HMIS
designated by the Continuum of Care
are also eligible under all components.
Consistent with the definition of

permanent housing in section 401 of the
McKinney-Vento Act and §578.3 of this
interim rule, the permanent housing
component is community-based housing
without a designated length pf stay that
permits formerly homeless individuals
and families to live as independently as
possible. The interim rule clarifies that
Continuum of Care funds may be spent
on two types of permanent housing:
Permanent supportive housing for
persons with disabilities (PSH)and
rapid rehousing that provides temporary.
assistance (i.e., rental assistance and/or
supportive services) to program
participants in a unit that the program
participant retains after the assistance
ends.
Although the McKinney-Vento Act

authorizes permanent housing without
supportive services, the interim rule
does not. Based on its experience with
the Supportive Housing and Shelter
Plus Care programs, HUDhas

determined that programs should
require at least case management for
some initial period after exiting
homelessness. HUD has imposed the
requirement that rapid rehousing
include, at a minimum, monthly case
management meetings with program
participants (except where prohibited
by the Violence Against Women Act
(VAWA)and the Family Violence
Prevention and Services Act (FVPSA)
and allows for a full range of supportive
services to be provided for up to 6
months after the rental assistance stops.
Many other HUD programs, such as
Section 8 and HOME,provide housing
without supportive services to low-
income individuals and families.
With respect to rapid rehousing, the

interim rule provides that funds under
this part may be used to provide
supportive services and short-term
and/or medium-term rental assistance.
While the time frames under which a
program participant may receive short-
term,or medium-term rental assistance
set forth in this part match the time
frames set forth in the Emergency
Solutions Grants program, the
supportive services available to program
participants receiving rapid rehousing
assistance under the Continuum of Care
program are not limited to housing
relocation and stabilization services as
they are in the Emergency Solutions
Grants program. Program participants
receiving rapid rehousing under this
part may receive any of the supportive
services set forth in §578.53 during
their participation in the program. The
Continuum of Care, however, does have
the discretion to develop written
policies and procedures that limit the
services available to program
participants that beUer align the services
available to program participants with
those set forth in the Emergency
Solutions Grants program.

Specific request for comment. While
HUD's experience with the Supportive
Housing and Shelter Plus Care programs
is the basis for HUD's determination to
require case management for some.
initial period after exiting homelessness,
Hun specifically welcomes comment on
other experiences with monthly case
management. .:
The interim rule provides that the

HMIS component is for funds that are
used by HMIS Leads only. Eligible costs
include leasing a structure in which the
HMIS is operated, operating funds to
operate a structure in which the HMIS
is operated, and HMIS costs related to
establishing, operating, and customizing
a Continuum of Care's HMIS.
As set forth in Section 424(c) of the

McKinney-Veto Act, Continuum of Care
funds may be used only for the
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homelessness prevention component by
recipients in Continuums of Care that
have been designated HPCs by HUD.
Eligible activities are housing relocation
and stabilization services, and short-
and/or medium-term rental assistance,
as set forth in 24 CFR 576.103,
necessary to prevent an individual or
family frombecoming homeless.

Planning activities. Under this interim
rule, HUD lists eligible planning costs
for the Continuum of Care under
§578.39(b) and (c). HOD will allow no
more than 3 percent ofthe FPRN, or a
maximum amount to be established by
the NOFA, to be used for certain costs.
These costs must be related to designing
a collaborative process for an
application to HUD, evaluating the
outcomes of funded projects under the
Continuum of Care and Emergency
Solutions Grants programs, and
participating in the consolidated planes)
for the geographic areals). Under section
423 of the McKinney-Vento Act, a
collaborative applicant may use no more
than 3 percent of total funds made
available to pay for administrative costs
related to Continuum of Care planning.
HUD is defining "of the total funds

made available" to mean FPRN, the
higher ofPPRN or renewal demand, in
the interim rule. HUD has determined
that FPRN strikes the correct balance, as
it is the higher of PPRN or renewal
demand. This will help Continuums of
Care (CoC)balance: (1)Having sufficient
planning dollars to be successful in its
duties and compete for new money
(which would be the PPRN), and (2)
being able to monitor and evaluate
actual projects in operation (and plan
for renewal demand). The
administrative funds related to CoC
planning made available will be added
to a CoC's FPRN to establish the CoCs
maximum award amount.

Unified Funding Agency Costs.Under
this interim rule, HUD lists eligible UFA
costs in §578.41(b) and (c). Similar to
the cap on planning costs for CoC,HUD
will allow no more than 3 percent ofthe
FPRN, or a maximum amount to be
established by the NOFA, whichever is
less, to be used for UFA costs. This
amount is in addition to the amount
made available for CoC planning costs.
UFA costs include costs associated with
ensuring that all financial transactions
carried out under the Continuum of
Care program are conducted and records
maintained in accordance with
generally accepted accounting
principles, including arranging for an
annual survey, audit, or evaluation of
the financial records of each project
carried out by a subrecipient funded by
a grant received through the Continuum
of Care program. The funds made
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available to UFAs related to establishing
fiscal controls will be added to a CoC's
FPRN to establish the CoCmaximum
award amount.

Leasing. Under this interim rule, grant
funds may be used to pay the costs of
leasing a structure or structures, or
portions of structures, to provide
housing or supportive services. The
interim rule further clarifies that leasing
means that the lease is between the
recipient of funds and the landlord.
Hun recognizes that some grantees
receiving funds through the Supportive
Housing Program may have been using
their leasing funds in a manner
consistent with the rental assistance
requirements established in §578.51;
therefore, since the Continuum of Care
program authorizes both leasing and
rental assistance, the rule provides for
an allowance for projects originally
approved to carry out leasing to renew
and request funds for rental assistance,
so long as the rental assistance meets
the requirements in §578.51. The rule
provides that a recipient of a grant
awarded under the McKinney-Vento
Act, prior to enactment of the HEARTH
Act, must apply for leasing if the lease
is between the recipient and the .
landlord, notwithstanding that the grant
was awarded prior to the HEARTHAct
amendments to the McKinney-Vento

, Act.
The interim rule provides that leasing

funds may not be used to lease units or
structures owned by the recipient,
subrecipient, their parent
organizaUon(s), any other related
organization(s), or organizations that are
members of il partnership where the .
partnership owns the structure, unless
HUD authorizes an exception for good
cause. The interim rule establishes
minimum requirements that a request
for an exception must include. These
exceptions are based on HUD's
experience in administering the
Homelessness Prevention and Rapid Re-
Housing Program (HPRP).
The interim rule establishes that

projects for leasing may require that
program participants pay an occupancy
charge (or in the case of a sublease, rent)
of no more than 30 percent of their
income. Income must be calculated in
accordance with HUD's regulations in
24 CFR5.609 and 24 CFR5.611(a).
However, the interim rule clarifies that
projects may not charge program fees.

Rental assistance. Under this interim
rule, rental assistance is an eligible cost
for permanent and transitional housing,
and this rule clarifies that the rental
assistance may be short-term, up to 3
months of rent: medium-term, for 3 to
24 months of rent; and long-term, for
longer than 24 months of rent. This

section provides that rental assistance
may include tenant-basad, project-
based, or sponsor-based rental
assistance. This section also provides
that project-based rental assistance may
include rental assistance to preserve
existing permanent supportive housing
for homeless individuals and families.
Given that the availability of affordable
rental housing has been shown to be a
key factor in reducing homelessness, the
availability of funding for short-term,
medium-term, and long- term rental
assistance under both the Emergency
Solutions Grants program and the
Continuum of Care program is not
inefficient use of program funds, but
rather effective use of funding for an
activity that lowers the number of
homeless persons.
As noted in the above discussion of

rental housing available for funding
under the Continuum of Care pro~ram,
one eligible form of rental assistance is
tenant-based, which allows the program
participant to retain rental assistance for
another unit. The interim rule limits
this retention to within the Continuum
of Careboundaries. HOD has
determined that Continuum of Care
program funds must be used within the
Continuum's geographic boundaries. If
program participants move outside of
the Continuum, the Continuum may pay
moving costs, security deposits, and the
first month of rent for another unit;
however, the Continuum would have to
organize assistance with the relevant
Continuum of Care for the program
participant if rental assistance is to
continue. The program participant may
be transferred to a rental assistance
program in a different Continuum
without having to become homeless
again. The recipient may also limit the
movement of the assistance to a smaller
area if this is necessary to coordinate
service delivery.
Under this interim rule, the only

exception to the limitation for retention
of tenant-based rental assistance is for
program participants who are victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking. Under the
definition of "tenant-based" in the
McKinney-Vento Act (section 401(28) of
the McKinney-Vento Act), these
participants must have complied with
all other ohligations of the program and
reasonably believe that he or she is
imminently threatened by harm from
further violence if he or she remains in
the assisted dwelling unit.
In the interim rule, HUDhas clarified

that the imminent threat of harm must
be from further domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, which would include threats
from a third party, such as a friend or
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family member of the perpetrator of the
violence. HUD requires that the program
participant provide appropriate
documentation of the original incident
of domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking, and any
evidence of the current imminent threat
of harm. Examples of appropriate
documentation of the original incident
of domestic violence, dating violence!
sexual assault, or stalking include
written observation by the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; or medical or dental, court,
or law enforcement records.
Documentation of reasonable belief of
further domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking
includes written observation by the
housing or service provider; a letter or
other written documentation from a
victim service provider, social worker,
legal assistance provider, pastoral
counselor, mental health provider, or
other professional from whom the
victim has requested assistance; a
current restraining order, recent court
order, or other court records; or law
enforcement reports or records. The
housing or service provider may also
consider other documentation such as
emails, voiceinails, text messages, socia!
media posts, and other communication.
Because of the particular safety
concerns surrounding victims of
domestic violence, the interim rule
provides that acceptable evidence for
both the original violence and the
reasonable belief include an oral
statement. This oral statement does not
need to be verified, but it must be
documented by a written certification
by the individual or head of household.
This provision is specific to victims of

domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, and stalking who are
receiving tenant-based rental assistance
in permanent housing. This interim rule
contains other policies for moving
program partioipants receiving any type
of asststance under this interim rule,
including tenant-based rental assistance,
within the Continuum of Care
geographic area, or smaller geographic
area required by the provider to
coordinate service delivery. Moving
program participants outside ofthe
geographic area where providers can
coordinate service-delivery is
administratively difficult for providers
and makes it difficult to monitor that
program participants have access to, ani!
are receiving, appropriate supportive
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services; therefore, moves outside of the
geographic area where the provider can
effectively deliver and monitor service
coordination are allowed only under
exceptional circumstances. HUD has
established these provisions to provide
an exception and to address the
challenges that are associated with such
amove.
Based on HUD's experience in

administering the Shelter Plus Care
program, the interim rule includes
provisions to clarify when rental
payments may continue to be made to
a landlord when the program
participant no longer resides in the unit.
For vacated units, the interim rule
provides that assistance may continue
for a maximum of 30 days from the end
ofthe month in which the unit was
vacated, unless the unit is occupied by
another eligible person. A person
staying in an institution for less than 90
days is not considered as having vacated
the unit. Finally, the recipientmay use
grant funds, in an amount not to exceed
one month's rent, to pay for any damage
to housing due to the action of the
program participant, one-time, per
program participant, per unit. This
assistance can be provided only at the
time the program participant exits the
housing unit.

Supportive services. Grant funds may
be used to pay eligible costs of
supportive services for the special needs
of program participants. All eligible
costs are eligible to the same extent for
program participants who are '
unaccompanied homeless youth;
persons living with Human
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)I '
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS)(HIV/AIDS): and victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, or stalking. Any cost that
is not described as an eligible cost under
this interim rule is not an eligible cost
of providing supportive services.
Eligible costs consist of assistance with
moving costs, case management, child
care, education services, employment
assistance and job training, housing
search and counseling services, legal
services, life skills training, mental
health services, outpatient health
services, outreach services, substance
abuse treatment services, transportation,
and utility deposits.
The definition of "supportive

services" in section 401(27) of the
McKinney-Vento Act includes the
provision of mental health services,
trauma counseling, and victim services.
HUDhas determined that victim
services are eligible as supportive
services, and are included as eligible
program costs in this interim rule.
Providers are allowed to provide

services specifically to victims of
domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, and stalking. The eligible
costs for providing victim services are
listed as eligible costs in the supportive
services funding category. Rather than
create a new eligible line item In the
project budget, HUDhas determined
that these costs can be Included In the
funding categories already established.

Indirect costs, Indirect costs are
allowed as part of eligible program
costs. Programs using indirect cost
allocations must be consistent with
Office of Management and Budget
(OMB)Circulars A-87 and A-122, as
applicable. OMBCircular A-87 and the
regulations at 2 CFRpart 225 pertain to
"Cost Principles for State, Local, and
Indian Tribal Governments." OMB
Circular A-122 and the regulations
codified at 24 CFRpart 230 pertain to
"Cost Principles for Non-Profit '
Organizations."

Other costs. In addition to the eligible
costs described in this preamble, the
regulation addresses the following other
eligible costs: acquisition, rehabilitation,
new construction, operating costs,
HMIS, project administrative costs, and
relocation costs.
High-Performing Communities (Subpart
E)
Section 424 of the McKinney-Vento

Act establishes the authority for the
establishment of and requirements for
HPCs. Applications must be submitted
by the collaborative applicant at such
time and in such manner as HUDmay
require and contain such information as
HUD determines necessary under
§578.17(b). Applications will be posted
on the HUDWeb site (www.hud.gov) for
public comments. In addition to HUD's
review ofthe applications, interested
members of the public will be able to
provide comment to HUD regarding the
applications.

Requirements. The Continuum of Care
must use HMIS data (HUDwill publish
data standards and measurement
protocols) to determine that the
standards for qualifying as a HPC are
met. An applicant must submit a report
showing how the Continuum of Care
program funds were expended in the
prior year, and provide information that
the Continuum meets the standards for
HPCs.

Standards. In order to qualify as an
HPC,a Continuum of Care must
demonstrate through reliable data that it
meets all of the required standards. The
Interim rule clarifies which standards
will be measured with reliable date froin
a Continuum's HMIS and which
standards will be measured through
reliable data from other sources and
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presented In a narrative form or other
format prescribed by HUD.
Contmuums must use the HMIS to

demonstrate the following measures: (1)
That the mean length of homelessness
must be less than 20 days for the
Continuum's geographic area, or the
Continuum's mean length of episodes
for individuals and families in similar
circumstances was reduced by at least
10 percent from the preceding year; (2)
that less than 5 percent of individuals
and families that leave homelessness
become homeless again any time within
the next 2 years, or the percentage of
individuals and families in similar
circumstances who became homeless
again within 2 years after leaving
homelessuess was decreased by at least
20 percent from the preceding year: and
(3) for Continuums of Care that served
homeless families with youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes,
that 95 percent of those families did not
become homeless again within a 2-year
period following termination of
assistance and that 85 percent of those
families achieved independent living in
permanent housing for at least 2 years
following the termination of assistance.
The McKinnoy-Vento Act requires

that HUD set forth standards for
preventing homeleseness among the
subset of those at the highest risk of
becoming homeless among those
homeless families and youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes,
the third measure above, one ofwhich
includes achieving independent living
in permanent housing among this
population. HUD has set forth the
standards of 95 percent and 85 percent.
HUD recognizes that these standards are
high, but standards are comparable to
the other standards in the Act, which
are high, It is HUD's position that HPCs
should be addressing the needs of those
homeless individuals within their
communities prior to receiving
designation of a HPC and being allowed
to spend funds in accordance with
§578.71. ,
The final standard that the

Continuum must use its HMIS data to
demonstrate is provided under section
424(d)(4) of the Act. The statute requires
each homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance to be
included in the data system used by that
community. HUDhas defined this as
bed-coverage and service-volume
coverage rates of at least 80 percent. The
documentation that each homeless
individual or family who sought
homeless assistance be included in the
HMIS is not measurable by HUD. This
type of standard would be entirely
reliant upon self-reporting.
Additionally, individuals and families
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have the right to decline having their
data entered into the BMIS. BUD uses
bed-coverage rates and service-volume
coverage rates as a proxy for measuring
the rate of inclusion of persons who are
present for services or housing in the
HMIS. This is a measurable standard, .
and BUD defines 'the calculation in the '
HMIS rule; therefore, the measurement
will be consistent between Continuums.
Continuums must use reliable data

from other sources and presented in 'a
narrative form or other format
prescribed by BUD to measure two
standards: Community action and
renewing HPC status. Section 424(d)(4)
of the McKinney-Vento Act establishes
another standard for BPCs, which is
"community action." This statutory
section provides that communities that
compose the geographic area must have
actively encouraged homeless
individuals and families to participate
in housing and services available in the
geographic area and included each
homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used by that community
for'determining compliance. HUDhas
defined "communities that compose the
geographic area" to mean the entire
geographic area of the Continuum. This
definition will also provide consistency
of measurement since most of BUD's
measurements are across the entire
Continuum of Care geographic area.
HUD has further defined "actively
encourage" within this standard as a
comprehensive outreach plan, including
specific steps for identifying homeless
porsons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geographic area. The measurement of
the last part of this standard, "each
homeless individual or family who
sought homeless assistance services in
the data system used by that
community," will be measured using
reliable data from an HMIS and has
been discussed earlier in this preamble.
BUD has determined this will provide
clarity and ensure consistent
measurement across Continuums.
The interim rule provides that a

Continuum of Care that was an HPC in
the prior year and usod Continuum
funds for activities described under
§578.71 must demonstrate that these
activities were effective at reducing the
number of persons who became
homeless in that community, to be
renewed as a HPC.

Selection. BUDwill select up to 10
Continuums of Care each year that best
meet the applicatlon requirements and
the standards set forth in § 578.65.
Consistent with section 424 of the
McKinney-Vento Act, the interim rule
provides a HPC designation for the

grants awarded in the same competition
in which the designation is applied for
and made. The designation will be for
a period of one year.

Eligible activities. Recipients and
subrecipients in Continuums that have
been designated an HPCmay use grant
funds to provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
medium-term rental assistance to
individuals and families at risk of
hcmelessness as set for in the
Emergency Solutions Grants program.
All eligible activities discussed in this
section must be effective at stabilizing
individuals and families In their current
housing, or quickly moving such
individuals and families to other
permanent housing. This is the only
time that Continuum ofCare funds may
be used to serve nonhomeless
individuals and families. Recipients and
subrecipients using grant funds on these
eligible activities must follow the
written standards established by the
Continuum of Care in §578.7(a)(9)(v),
and the recordkeeplng requirements set
for the Emergency Solutions Grants
program rule.
Program Requirements (Subpart F)
All recipients of Continuum of Care

funding must comply with the program
regulations and the requirements of the
NOFA issued annually by HUD. '

Maiohing, The HEARTHAct allows
for a new, simplified match
requirement. All eligible funding costs
except leasing must be matched with no
less than a 25 percent cash or in-kind
match. The interim rule clarifies that the
match must be provided for the entire
grant, except that recipients that are
UFAs or are the sole recipient for the
Continuum may provide the match on a
Continuum-wide basis.
For in-kind match, the

governmentwide grant requirements of
HUD's regulations in 24 CFR84.23 (for
private nonprofit organizations) and
85.24 (for governments) apply. The
regulations in 24 CFRparts 84 and 85
establish uniform administrative
requirements for HUD grants. The
requirements of 24 CFRpart 84 apply to
subrecipients that are private nonprofit
organizations. The requirements of 24
CFRpart 85 apply to the recipient and
subreclpients that are units of general
purpose local government. The match
requirement in 24 CFR84.23 and in 24
CFR85.24 aprlies to administration
funds, as weI as Continuum of Care
planning costs and UFA's financial
management costs. All match must be
spent on eligible activities as required
under subpart D of this interim rule,
except that recipients and subrecipients
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in HPCs may use match on eligible
activities described under §578.71.

General operations. Recipients of
grant funds must provide housing or
services that comply with all applicable
State and local housing codes, licensing
requirements, and any other
requirements in the project's
jurisdiction. In addition, this interim
rule clarifies that recipients must abide
by housing quality standards and
suitable dwelling size. Recipients must
also aasess supportive services on an
ongoing basis, have residential
supervision, and provide for
participation of homeless Individuals as
required under section 426(g) of the
McKinney-Vento Act.

Specific request for comment. With
respect to housing quality standards,
HUD includes in this rule the
longstanding requirement from the
Shelter Plus Care program that
recipients or subrecipients, prior to
providing assistance on behalf of a
program participant, must physically
inspect each unit to assure that the unit
meets housing quality standards. This
requirement is designed to ensure that
pl'Ogramparticipants are placed In
housing that is suitable for living.
Additionally, these requirements are
consistent with HUD's physical
inspection requirements in its other
mainstream rental assistance programs.
Notwithstanding that this is a
longstanding requirement, HUD
welcomes comment on alternatives to
inspection of each unit that may be less
burdensome but ensure that the housing
provided to a program participant is
decent, safe, and sanitary.
Under Section 578.75, General

Operations, subsection (h), entitled
"Supportive Service Agreements,"
states that recipients and subrecipients
may require program participants to
take part in supportive services so long
as they are not disability-related '
services, provided through the project as
a condition of continued participation
in the program. Examples of disability-
related services include, but are not
limited to, mental health services,
outpatient health services, and
provision of medication, which are
provided to a person with a disability to
address a condition caused by the
disability. '
This provision further states that if

the purpose of the project is to provide
substance abuse treatment services,
recipients and subrecipients may
require program participants to take part
in such services as a condition of
continued participation in the program.
For example, if a Continuum of Care
recipient operates a transitional housing
program with substance abuse treatment
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services, the recipient may require
program participants to participate in
those services. By contrast, in a program
that offers services but whose purpose is
not substance abuse treatment, a
recipient may not require a person who
is an alcoholic, for example, to sign a
supportive service agreement at initial
occupancy stating that he or she will
participate in substance abuse treatment
services as a condition of occupancy.
All program participants must, however,
meet all terms and conditions of
tenancy, including lease requirements.
If, as a result of a person's behavior
stemming from substance use, a person
violates the terms of the lease, a
recipient may consider requiring
participation in services or any other
action necessary in order for such a
person to successfully meet the
requirements of tenancy.
Finally, the interim rule clarifies that

in units where the qualifying member of
the household has died, or has been
incarcerated or institutionalized for
more than 90 days, assistance may
continue until the expiration of the
lease in effect at the time of the
qualifying member's death,
incarceration, or institutionalization.

Displacement, relocation, and
acquisition. All recipients must ensure
that they have taken all reasonable steps
to minimize the displacement of
persons as a result of projects assisted
under this part. This section of the
interim rule is substantially revised
from the previous programs to increase
clarity and comprehension ofthe
directions to recipients and
subrecipients in the use of grant funds.

Timeliness standards. Recipients
must initiate approved activities and
projects promptly. Recipients of funds
for rehabilitation and new construction
must begin construction activities
within 9 months of the signing of the
grant, and such activities must be
completed within 24 months. HUD is
providing these requirements to assist
communities in meeting the obligation
and expenditure deadline historically
imposed by the annual HUD
appropriations act. HUDmay reduce a
grant term to a term of one year if
implementation delays reduce the
amount of funds that can be used during
the original grant term.

Limitation on use offunds. Recipients
of funds provided under this part must
abide by any limitations that apply to
the use of such funds, such as use of
funds for explicitly religious activities.
The limitation on use of funds also

addresses limitation on uses where
religious activities may be concerned. It
is HUD's position that faith-basad
organizations are able to compete for

HOD funds and participate in HUD
programs on an equal footing with other
organizations; that no group of
applicants competing for HUD funds
should be subject, as a matter of
discretion, to greater or fewer
requirements than other organizations
solely because of their religious
character or affiliation, or, alternatively,
the absence ofreligious character or
affiliation. HOD's general principles
regarding the equal participation of such
organizations in its programs are
codified at 24 CFR5.109. Program-
specific requirements governing faith-
based activities are codified in the
regulations for the individual HUP
programs. (See, for example, 24 CFR
574.300(c), 24 CFR582.116(c), and 24
CFR583.150(b).) . .
HUD's equal participation regulations

were prompted by Executive Order
13279, Equal Protection of the Laws for
Faith-Based and Community
Organizations, issued by President Bush
on December 12, 2002, and published in
the Federal Register on December 16,
2002 (67 FR 77141). Executive Order
13279 set forth principles and
policymaking criteria to guide federal
agencies in ensuring the equal
protection of the laws for faith-based
and community organizations.
Executive Order 13279was amended by
Executive Order 13559 (Fundamental
Principles and Policymaking Criteria for
Partnerships With Faith-Based and
Other Neighborhood Organizations),
issued by President Obama on
November 17,2010, and published in
the Federal Register on November 22,
2010 (75 FR 71319).
Executive Order 13659 expands on

the equal participation principles
,provided in Executive Order 13279 to
strengthen the capacity of faith-based
and other neighborhood organizations to
deliver services effectively and ensure
the equal treatment ofprogram
beneficiaries. Executive Order 13559
reiterates a key principle underlying
participation of faith-based,
organizations in federally funded
activities and that is that faith-based
organizations be eligible to compete for
federal financial assistance used to
support social service programs and to
participate fully in social service
programs supported with federal
financial assistance without impairing
their independence, autonomy,
expression outside the programs in
question, or religious character.
With respect to program beneficiaries,

the Executive Order states that
organizations, in providing services
supported in whole or in part with
federal financial assistance, and in their
outreach activities related to such
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services, should not be allowed to
discriminate against current or
prospective program beneficiaries on
the basis of religion, a religious belief,
a refusal to hold a religious belief, or a
refusal to attend or participate in a
religious practice. The Executive Order
directs that organizations that engage in
explicitly religious activities (including
activities that involve overt religious
content such as worship, religious
instruction, or proselytization) must
perform such activities and offer such
services outside of programs that are
supported with direct federal financial
assistance (including through prime
awards or subawards), separately in
time or locatlon from any such programs
or services supported with direct federal
financial assistance, and participation in
any such explicitly religious activities
must be voluntary for the beneficiaries
of the social service program supported
with such federal financial assistance.
For purposes of greater clarity and
comprehensibility, the Executive Order
uses the term "explicitly religious" in
lieu of "inherently religious." The
Executive Order further directs that if a
benefioiary or prospective beneficiary of
a social service rrogram supported by
federal financia assistance objects to '
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonable time after the
date of the objection, refer the
beneficiary to an alternative provider.
Executive Order 13559 provides for

the establishment of an Interagency
Working Group on Faith-Based and
Other Neighborhood Partnerships
(Working Group) to review and evaluate
existing regulations, guidance
documenta, and policies, and directs the
OMBto Issue guidance to agencies on
uniform implementation following
receipt of the Working Group's report.
On April 27, 2012, the Working Group
issued its report, recommending a
model Betof regulations and guidance
for agencies to adopt.t
HUD intends to wait for OMS

guidance before initiating any
rulemaking directed to broader changes
to HUD's existing faith-based
regulations, to ensure consistency with
faith-based regulations of other federal
agencies. However, HOD has revised its
regulatory provisions governing faith-
based activities to incorporate the
principles of Executive Order 13559
pertaining to equal treatment of program
beneficiaries and to adopt terminology,
such as "explicitly religious" and "overt

1The report is available at: http://
l\~VlV. wlIJlehouse.gov/sites/default/files/upJouds/,
flnalfaithbasedworldnggroupreport.pdf.
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religious content," that offers greater
clarity to the limitations placed on faith-
based organizations when using federal
funds for their supportive services.
Additionally, HUD is putting in place
through this rulemaking the provision of
Executive Order 13559 that directs the
referral to alternative providers.
Executive Order 13559 provides that if
a beneficiary or prospective beneficiary
of a social service program supported by
federal financial assistance objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonable time frame
after the date of the objection, refer the
beneficiary to an alternative provider.
While HUDwill benefit from OMB
guidance on other provisions of the
Executive Order, specifically those
which the Working Group is charged to
provide recommendations, the
"referral" provision of the Executive
Order is one that HUD believes it can
immediately put in place. HUDmay,
following receipt of public comment
and further consideration o£thls issue,
revise how recipients and subrecipients
document the referral to other providers
when beneficiaries may assert
objections to the original provider. For
now, HUD is requiring that any
objections and any referrals be
documented in accordance with the
recordkeeping provisions of §578.013.
This section of the interim rule also

contains limitations on the types of
eligible assistance that may not be
combined in a single structure or
housing unit. As the Continuum of Care
substantially increases the types of
assistance that may be combined in a
project from previous programs, HUD
has established standards in this section
to provide recipients with clarity about
the types of activities that may not be
carried out in a single structure or
housing unit. .

Termination of assistance. The
Interim rule provides that a recipient
may terminate assistance to a
participant who violates program
requirements or conditions of
occupancy. The recipient must provide
a formal process that recognizes the due
process of law. Recipients may resume
assistance to a participant whose
assistance has been terminated.
Recipients that are providing

permanent supportive housing for hard-
to-house populations of homeless
persons must exercise judgment and
examine all circumstances in
determining whether termination is
appropriate. Under this interim rule,
HUD has determined that a participant's
assistance should be terminated only in
the most severe cases. HUD is carrying

over this requirement from the Shelter
Plus Care program.

FairHousing and Equal Opportunity
requirements. The Continuum of Care,
as well as its members and
subrecipients, are required to comply
with applicable civil rights laws.
Section 5'78.93,addressing
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements, is provided
to offer greater direction to recipients
and subrecipients on the use of grant
funds. Section 578.93(a) states that the
nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements set forth in 24
CFR5.105(a) apply. This includes, but
is not limited to, the Fair Housing Act,
Title VI ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 (Section 504), and title IT of the
Americans with Disabillties Act.
Section 578.93(b) explains when

recipients and subrecipients may
exclusively serve a particular
subpopulatlon in transitional or
permanent housing. As part of these
requirements, recipients must also
administer programs and activities
receiving federal financial assistance in
the most integrated setting appropriate
to the needs of qualified individuals
with disabilities. This "integration
mandate" requires that HUD-funded
programs or activities enable
individuals with disabllitlss to Interact
with nondisabled persons to the fullest
extent possible. In reviewing requests
for funding through the Continuum of
Care NOFA, HUD will be considering
each recipient's proposals to provide
integrated housing to individuals with
disabilities.
There are certain situations in which

a recipient or subrecipient may limit
housing to a specific subpopulatlon, so .
long as admission does not discriminate
against any protected class, as well as
instances where recipients or
subrecipients may limit admission or
provide a preference to certain
subpopulations of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
services provided in the housing. For
example, §578.93(b)(2) states that the
housing may be limited to homeless
veterans, so long as admission is not
denied based on any membership in a
protected class; e.g., homeless veterans
with families must be admitted.
Similarly, housing may be limited to
domestic violence victims and their
families or persons who are at risk of
institutionalization, so long as
admission is not denied based on any
membership in a protected class.
Section 578.93(b)(3) states that

housing may be limited to families witb
children.
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Section 578.93(b)(1) states that, in
consideration of personal privacy,
housing may only be limited to a single
sex when such housing consists of a
single structure with shared bedrooms
or bathing facilities such that the
considerations of personal privacy and
the physical limitations of the
configuration ofthe housing make it
appropriate for the housing to be limited
to one sex.
Further, §§578.93(b)(4) and (5) clearly

outline instances when sex offenders or
violent offenders may be excluded from
housing, and when projects providing
sober housing may exclude persons.
HUD's Section 504 regulations permit

housing funded under a particular
program to be reserved for persons with
a specific disability when a federal
statute or executive order specifically
authorizes such a limitation. Section
578.93(b)(6) states that ifthe housing is
assisted with funds under a federal
program that is limited by federal
statute or.executive order to a specific
subpopulation, the housing may be
limited to that subpopulation.
Section 578.93(bJ(7) provides

clarification to recipients of funds under
this part as to when a project can limit
admission to a specific subpopulatlon of
homeless individuals and families based
on the service package offered in the
project. To help recipients better .
understand these requirements, the
following paragraphs provide a detailed
explanation of the regulatory provision,
along with a few examples.
Section 578.93(b)(7) states that

recipients may limit admission to 01'
provide a preference for the housing to
subpopulatlons of homeless persons and
families who need the specialized
supportive services that are provided in
the housing. The regulation contains the
following examples: Substance abuse
addiction treatment, domestic violence
services, or a high-intensity package
designed to meet the needs of hard-to-
reach homeless persons. However,
§578.93(b)(7) further states that while
the housing may offer services for a
particular type of disability, no
otherwise eligible individual with a
disability, or family that includes an
individual with a disability, who may
benefit from the services provided may
be excluded on the grounds that they do
not have a particular disability. Below
are general examples to offer guidance
on this subsection. Please note that
these examples are nonexhaustive, but
emphasize that the proper focus is on
the services available as part of the
Continuum of Care project as opposed
to a person's category or subcategory of
disability. While these general .
principles are offered to help clarify this
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section, a change in the factual scenario
may change the analysis.
One clarifying example is as follows.

A private, nonprofit organization or a
local government applies for and
receives a new grant under this part to
provide project-based rental assistance
and services, including case
management, intensive therapy
provided by a psychiatrist, and
medication managemant. The recipient
or subreciplent may establish a
preference for individuals who are
ohronlcally homeless. When filling an
opening in the housing, the recipient or
subreclpient may target chronically
homeless individuals or families, but if
there are no such individuals or families
either on a waiting list or applying for
entrance to the program, the recipient or
subrecipient cannot deny occupancy to
individuals or families who apply for
entrance into the program and who may
benefit from the services provided;
When filling a vacancy in the housing,
the recipient or subrecipient, if
presented with two otherwise eligible
persons, one who is chronically
homeless and one who is not, may give
a preference to the chronically homeless
individual.
By comparison, §57B.93(b)(6)

addresses situations where Continuum
of Care funds are combined with HUD
funding for housing that may be
restricted to a specific disability. For
example, if Continuum of Care funds for
a specific project are combined with
construction or rehabilitation funding
for housing from the Housing
Opportunities for People With AIDS
program, the program may limit '
eligibility for the projeot to persons with
HlV/AIDSand their families. An
individual or a family that includes an
individual with a disability may be
denied occupancy if the individual or at
least one member of the family does not
have HIV/AIDS. '
In another example, a private,

nonprofit organization applies for and
receives Continuum of Care funds from
a local governmental entity to
rehabilitate a five-unit building, and
provides serviCes'including assistance
with daily living and mental health
services. While the nonprofit
organization intends to target and
advertise the project as offering services
for persons with developmental
disabilities, an individual with a severe
psychiatric disability who does not have
a developmental disability but who can
benefit from these services cannot be
denied. '
Section 578.93(e) incorporates the

"preventing involuntary family
separation" requirement set forth in
Section 404 of the McKinney-Veto Act

into this interim rule. This provision
clarifies, especially for projects where
the current policy is to deny the
admittance of a boy under the age of 18,
that denying admittance to a project
based on age and gender is no longer
permissible. HUD encourages
Continuums of Care to use their
centralized or coordinated assessment
systems to find appropriate shelter or
housing for families with male children
under the age of 18.

Specific request for comment. HUD
specifioally seeks comments from
Continuum of Care-funded recipients on
this requirement. HUDinvites .
comments about the difficulty that
recipients are going to experience, if
any, in implementing this requirement.
In addition to comments about the
difficulties, HUD invites communities
that have already implemented this
requirement locally to describe their
methods for use in HUD's technical
assistance materials and for posting on
the HUDHomeless Resource Exchange.

Other standards. In addition to the
program requirements described in this
preamble, the interim rule sets forth
other program requirements by which
all recipients of grant funds must abide.
These include a limitation on the use of
grant funds to serve persons defined as
homeless under other federal laws,
conflicts of interest standards, and
standards for identifying uses of
program income.
Additionally, recipients are required

to follow other federal requirements
contained in this interim rule under
§578.99. These include compliance
with such federal requirements as the
Coastal Barriers Resources Act, OMB
Circulars, HUD's Lead-Based Paint
regulations, and audit requirements.
The wording of these requirements has
been substantlally revised from previous
programs, with the objective being to
increase clarity and comprehension of
the directions to recipients and
subrecipients in the use of grant funds.
Administration (Subport G)

Technical assistance. The purpose of
technical assistance under the
Continuum of Care program is to
increase the effectiveness with which
Continuums of Care, eligible applicants,
recipients, subrecipients, and UFAs
implement and administer their
Continuum of Care planning process.
Technical assistance will also improve
the capacity to prepare applications,
and prevent the separation of families in
projects funded under the Emergency
Solutions Grants, Continuum of Care,
and Rural Housing Stability Assistance
programs. Under this interim rule,
technical assistance means the transfer
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of skills and knowledge to entities that
may need, but do not possess, such
skills and knowledge. The assistance
may include written information, such
as papers, manuals, guides, and .
brochures; person-to-person exchanges;
and training and related costs.
Therefore, as needed, HUDmay

advertise and competitively select
providers to deliver technical
assistance. HUDmay enter into
contracts, grants, or cooperative
agreements to implement the technical
assistance. HUDmay also enter into
agreements with other federal agencies
when awarding technical assistance
funds.

Recordkeeplng requirements. Grant
recipients under the Supportive
Housing Program and the Shelter Plus
Care program have always been required
to show compliance with regulations
through appropriate records. However,
the existing regulations are not specific
about the records to be maintained. The
interim rule for the Continuum of Care
program elaborates upon the
recordkeeping requirements to provide
sufficient notice and clarify the
documentation that HUD requires for
assessing compliance with the program
requirements. The recordkeeping
requirements for documenting homeless
status were published in the December
5, 2011, Defining Homeless final rule.
Because these recordkeeping
requirements already went through a 60-
day comment period, HUD is not
seekingfurther comment on those
requirements. Additionally,
recordkeeping requirements with
similar levels of specificity apply to
documentation of "at risk of
homelessness" and these requirements
can be found in §576.500(c) ofthe
Emergency Solutions Grants program
interim rule published on December 5,
2011. Because the documentation
requirementspertaining to "at risk of
homelessnoss" were already subject to a
60-day public comment period, HUD is
not seeking additional comment on
these requirements. Further
requirements are modeled after the
recordkeeping requirements for the
HOMEInvestment Partnerships Program
(24 CFR92.50B) and other HUD
regulations.
Included along with these changes are

new or expanded requirements
regarding confidentiality, rights of
access to records, record retention
periods, and reporting requirements.
Most significantly, to protect the safety
and privacy of all program participants,
the Continuum of Care rule broadens
the program's confidentiality
requirements. The McKinney-Vento Apt
requires only procedures to ensure the
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conftdentialtty of records pertaining to
any individual provided family violence
prevention or treatment services under
this program. The interim rule requires
written procedures to ensure the
security and confidentiality of all
records containing personally
identifying information of any
individual or family who applies for
and/or receives Continuum of Care
assistance.
Grant and project changes. The

interim rule provides that recipients of
grants may not make any significant
changes to use of grant funds without
prior HODapproval, evidenced by a
grant amendment signed by HOD and
the recipient. The interim rule provides
separate. standards for determining
when a grant amendment is required for
Continuums having only one recipient,
including UFAs, and Continuums
having more than one recipient.
Additionally, the interim rule provides
contingencies that must be met before
HUDwill approve the grant
amendment. These contingencies are
necessary to ensure that recipients meet
the capacity requirements established in
the NOFA and to ensure thateligible
persons within the geographic area are
better served and, since the Continuum
of Care program is a competitive
program, that the priorities established
under the NOFA continue to be met.
Any changes to an approved grant or
project that do not require a grant
amendment, as set forth in this section,
must be fully documented in the
recipient's or subrecipient's records.

Sanctions. The interim rule
establishes sanctions based on existing
regulations and strengthens the
enforcement procedures and array of
remedial actions and sanctions for
recipients and subrecipients of
Continuum of Care funds. These
revisions draw from the requirements at
24 CFR85.43 and other HOD program
regulations.

Close-out. The interim rule provides
that grants must be closed out at the end
of their grant term If recipients are'not
seeking renewal. Section 578.109 of this
interim rule specifies the actions that
must be taken after the closeout,
including grantee submission of
financial, final performance, or other
reports required by HUDwithin 90 days
of the end of the grant term. Any unused
funds must be deobligated and returned
to HOD.
The interim rule stipulates, for grants

seeking renewal, that failure to submit
final performance reports, or other
reports required by HODwithin 90
days, may cause renewal funds to be
withdrawn and grant funds expended
on the renewal grant to be repaid.

III. Regulations for HUDHomeless
Assistance Programs Existing Prior to
Enactment of HEARTHAct
Because grants are still being

administered under the Shelter Plus
Care program and the Supportive
Housing program, the regulations for
these programs in 24 crn parts 582, and
583, respectively, will remain in the
Code of Federal Regulations for the time
being. When no more, or very few,.
grants remain under these programs,
HODwill remove the regulations in
these parts by a separate rule (if no
grants exist) or will replace them with
a savings clause, which will continue to
govern grant agreements executed prior.
to the effective date of the HEARTHAct
regulations.
IV. Conforming Regulations
In addition to establishing the new

regulations for the Continuum of Care
program, HOD is amending the
following regulations, which reference
the Shelter Plus Care Program and the
Supportive Housing Program, to include
reference to the Continuum of Care
program. These regulations are the
regulations pertaining to: (1)Family
Income and Family Payment;
Occupancy Requirements for Section 8
and Public Housing, Other HOD-

, Assisted Housing Serving Persons with
Disabilities, and Section 8 Project-Based
Assistance, the regulations for which are
in 24 CFRpart 5, subpart F, specifically,
§5.601 (Purpose and Applicability),
paragraphs (d) and (e) oftbis section;
§5.603 (Definitions), specifically the
definition of "Responsible Entity;"
§5.617 (Self-Sufficiency Incentives for
Persons with Disabilities-Disallowance
of Increase in Annual Income),
paragraph (a) of this section; (2)
Envlronrnental Review Responsibilities
for.Entities Assuming HOD
Environmental Responsibilities, the
regulations for which are in 24 CFRpart
58, specifically §58.1 (Purpose and
Applicability), paragraph (b)(3) ofthis
section; and (3) the Consolidated
Submissions for Community Planning
and Development Programs, the
regulations for which are in 24 CFRpart
91, specifically, §91.2 (Applicability),
paragraph (b) of this section.
V. Justification for Interim Rulemaking
In accordance with its regulations on

rulemaking at 24 CFRpart 10, HUD
generally publishes its rules for advance
public comment.s Notice and public

2The Admlnistratlve Procedure Act (6 U.S.C,
Subchapter 1I)(APA), which governs federal
rulemaking. provides in sentlon 563(0) that mallers
Involving 8military or foreign uffalrs funotlon of the
United States or a molter relating to federal egency
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procedures may be omitted, however, if
HOD determines that, in a particular
case or class of cases, notice and public
comment procedure are "impracticable,
unnecessary, or contrary to the public
interest." (See 24 CFR 10.1.)
In this case, HOD has determined that

it would be contrary to the public
interest to delay promulgation of the
regulations for the Continuum of Care
program." Congress has provided
funding for this new program in the
Consolidated and Further Continuing
Appropriations Act, 2012 (Pub. L. 112-
55, approved November 18, 2011) (FY
2012 Appropriations Act). The FY 2012
Appropriations Act, under the account
for Homeless Assistance Grants,
appropriates not less than $1.593 billion
for the Continuum of Care and Rural
Housing Stability programs. While
many federal programs, including HOD
programs, received a reduction in
funding in the FY 2012 Appropriations
Act, Congress increased funding for
HOD's homeless assistance grants,
including the Continuum ofCare
program. Additionally, the Conference
Report accompanying the FY 2012
Appropriations Act (House Report 112-
284) states in relevant part, as follows:
"The conferees express concern that
HOD continued to implement pre-
HEARTHgrant programs in FY 2011,
due to a lack of regulations. The
conferees direct HUD to publish at least
interim guidelines for the Emergency
Solutions Grants and Continuum of Care
programs this fiscal .yeBfand to
implement the new grant programs as
soon as possible so that the updated
policies and practices in HEARTHcan
begin to govern the delivery of homeless
assistance funding." (See Conf. Rpt. at
page 319. Emphasis added.) Given this
congressional direction, HUD is issuing
this rule providing for regulations for
the Continuum of Care program as an
interim rule. Having interim regulations
in place will allow HOD to move
forward in making FY 2012 funds
available to grantees, and avoid a
significant delay that would result from
issuance, first, of a proposed rule. As

management or personnel or to public property,
loans, grants, benefits, or contracts are exempt from
the advance notice and public comment
requirement of sections 563(b) and (0) of the APA.
In lis regulations In 24 CFR 10.1, HUD has waived
tho exemption for advance notice end publlo
comment formatters that relate to public properly,
loons, grants. benefits, or contracts, and hns
committed to undertake notice end comment
rulemaking for these matters.
'Although HUD's regulation In 24 CFR 10.1

provide that HUD will Involve public participation
In lis rulemaklng, this regulation also provides that
notice and public procedure will be omitted If HUD
determines In a particular case or class of cases that
notice and public procedure are Impreollcable,
unnecessary, or contrary to the public interest.
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has been discussed in this preamble, the
foundation for the Continuum of Care
regulations is the criteria and
requirements provided in NOFAs for the
Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance
Grants Competition program, which
HUDhas funded for more than 10years.
Through the Continuum of Care
Homeless Assistance Grants
Competition program, HUD provided
funding for the Supportive Housing
program, the Shelter Plus Care program,
and the Section 8Moderate
Rehabilitation Single Room Occupancy
program. The HEARTHAct
consolidated these three competitive
programs into the statutorily established
Continuum of Care program, which was
established as a single grant program.
Interim regulations will provide
certainty with respect to funding
requirements and eligible expenditures
for FY 2012, and the public comment
solicited through this interim rule will
help inform the public procedures that
HUD is contemplating in its regulations
in 24 CFRpart 10, and this public
comment, in turn, will inform the final
rule that will follow this interim rule
and govern the funding years following
FY 2012.
'For the reasons stated above, HUDis

issuing this rule to take immediate
effect, but welcomes all comments on
this interim rule and all comments will
be taken into consideration in the
development of the final rule.
VI. Findings and Certifications
Regulatory Review-Executive Orders
12866 and 13563
Under Executive Order 12866

(Regulatory Planning and Review), a
determination must be made whether a
regulatory action is significant and,
therefore, subject to review by the Office
ofManagement and Budget (OMB)in
accordance with the requirements of the
order. Executive Order 13563
(Improving Regulations and Regulatory
Review) directs executive agencies to
analyze regulations that are "outmoded,
ineffective, insufficient, or excessively
burdensome, and to modify, streamline,
expand, or repeal them in accordance
with what has been learned." Executive
Order 13563 also directs that, where
relevant, feasible, and consistent with
regulatory objectives, and to the extent
permitted by law, agencies are to
identify and consider regulatory
approaches that reduce burdens and
maintain flexibility and freedom of
choice for the public. This rule was
determined to be a "significant
regulatory action," as defined in section
3(f) of Executive Order 12866 (although
not an economically significant

regulatory action, as provided under
section 3(f)(1)of the Executive Order).
As has been discussed in this

preamble, this interim rule establishes
the regulations for the Continuum of
Care program, which is the HEARTH
, Act's codification of HUD's long-
standing Continuum of Care planning
process. The HEARTHAct not only
codified in law the planning system
known as Continuum of Care, but
consolidated the three existing
competitive homeless assistance grant
programs (Supportive Housing, Shelter
Plus Care, and Single Room Occupancy)
into the single grant program known as
the Continuum of Care program. As
discussed in the preceding section of
the preamble, HUD funded these three
programs for more than 10 years
through a NOFA,which was titled the
Continuum of Care Homeless Assistance
Grants Competition Program. However,
the funding of the three competitive
grant programs, although done through
a single NOFA, delineated the different
statutes and regulations that governed
eachofthe three programs (see, for
example, HUD's 2008 Continuum of
Care NOFA at 73 FR 398450,
specifically page 39845). In
consolidating these three competitive
programs into a single grant program,
the HEARTHAct achieves the
administrative efficiency that HUD
strived to achieve to the extent possible,
through its administrative establishment
of the Continuum of Care planning
process. To the extent permitted by the
HEARTHAct and where feasible, the
regulations build-in flexibility for
grantees, based on experience in
administering the Continuum of Care
program to date. Given the transition
from administrative operation ofthe
Continuum of Care program to statutory
operation of the Continuum of Care
program, this interim rule would also
have no discernible impact upon the
economy.
The docket file is available for public

inspection in the Regulations Division,
Office of the General Counsel, Room
10276,451 7th Street SW.,Washington,
DC20410-0500. Due to security
measures at the HUDHeadquarters
building, please schedule an
appointment to review the docket file by
calling the Regulations Division at 202-
708-3055 (this is not a toll-free
number). Individuals with speech or
hearing impairments may access this
number via TTYby calling the Federal
Relay Service at 800-877-8339.
Environmental Impact
A Finding ofNo Significant Impact

(FONSI)with respect to tbe
environment has been made in
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accordance with HUD regulations at 24
CFRpart 50, which implement section
102(2)(C)of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.C.
4332(2)(C)).The Finding of No
Significant Impact is available for public
inspection between the hours of 8 a.m,
and 5 p.m. weekdays in the Regulations
Division, Office of General Counsel,
Department of Housing and Urban
Development, 451 7th Street SW., Room
10276, Washington, DC 20410-0500 .:
Due to security measures at the HUD
Headquarters building, please schedule
an appointment to review the FONSIby
calling the Regulations Division at 202-
708-3055 (this is not a toll-free
number). Individuals with speech or
hearing impairments may access this
humber via TTY by calling the Federal
Relay SerVice,at ,800-877-8339.
Unfunded Mandates Reform Act
The Unfunded Mandates Reform Act

of 1995 (2 U.S.C. 1531-1538) (UMRA)
establishes requirements for federal
agencies to assess the effects of their
regulatory actions on State, local, and
tribal governments and on the private
sector. This interim rule does not
impose a federal mandate on any State,
local, or tribal government, or on the
private sector, within the meaning of
UMRA.
Regulatory Flexibility Act
The Regulatory Flexibility Act (5

U.S.C. 601 et seq.) generally requires an
agency to conduct a regulatory
flexibility analysis of any rule subject to
notice and comment rulemaking
requirements, unless the agency certifies
that the rule will not have a significant
economic impact on a substantial
number of small entities. This rule
solely addresses the allocation and use
of grant funds under the new
McKinney-Vento Act homeless .
assistance programs, as consolidated,
and amended by the HEARTHAct. As
discussed in the preamble, the majority
of the regulatory provisions proposed by
this rule track the regulatory provisions
ofthe Continuum of Care program, with
which prospective recipients of the
Supportive Housing program and the
Shelter Plus Care program are familiar.
Accordingly, the program requirements
should raise minimal issues because
applicants and grantees are familiar
with these requirements, and in
response to HUD's solicitations to them
,on the burden ofthe requirements for
the Supportive Housing program and
the Shelter Plus Care program, grantees
have not advised that such requirements
ere burdensome. Therefore. HUD has
determined that this rule would not
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have a significant economic impact on
a substantial number of small entities.
Notwlthstending HUD's

determination that tbis rule will not
have a significant effect on a substantial
number of small entities, HUD
specifically invites comments regarding
any less burdensome alternatives to this
rule that will meet HUD's objectives as
described in this preamble.
Executive Order 13132, Federalism
Executive Order 13132 (entitled

"Federalism") prohibits an agency from
publishing any rule that has federalism
implications if the rule either imposes

rule have been submitted to the Office
of Management and Budget (OMB)
under the Paperwork Reduction Act of
1995(44 U.S.C. 3501-3520). In
accordance with the Paperwork
Reduction Act, an agency may not
conduct or sponsor, and a person is not
required to respond to, a collection of
information, unless the collection
displays a currently valid OMB control
number.
The burden of the information

collections in this interim rule is
estimated as follows:

substantial direct compliance costs on
State and local governments and is not
required by statute! or the rule preempts
State law, unless the agency meets the
consultation and funding requirements
of section 6 of the Executive Order. This
final rule does not havo federalism
implications and does not impose
substantial direct compliance costs on
State and local governments. nor
preempts State law within the meaning
of the Executive Order.
Paperwork Reduction Act
The information collection

requirements contained in this interim

REPORTING AND RECORD KEEPING BURDEN

Informalion colleotlon Total annual
hours

Number of
respondents

Response
frequency
(average)

Total annual
responses

Burden hours
per response

Total ••..•....•...••.••..•.•..••..•.•...•...•.................•....•..•...•.•......

450
450
450
450
4~0
450
450

450
450
450
450
456

8,000
6,000

10
15
10
5
5
20

7,000

20
72,600
72,800
70,720
8,000
6,600
11,500
3,000

104,000
1,840
2,000

20
400

4,500
10

300,000
10,000

200
350,000
8,000
8,000
11,500

20

800

···f"··················

1
1
2
1
2
1
4

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
2
2
1
1
3

. 1
100
2
200
200
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
6
12
1
1
2

1 1,600

1,921,710:5

450
450
900
450
900
450
450

450
450
450
450
450

8,000
8,000

10
15
10
5
5
20

7,000

20
145,600
145,600
70,720
8,000
19,800
11,500
30,000
208,000
368,000
400,000

20
400

4,500
10

300,000
10,000

200
2,100,000

96,000
8,000
11.500

40

800

8.0
5.0
4.0
1.0
0.5
7.0
9.0

8.0
5.0
10.0
180.0
9.0
4.0
1.0
4.0
1.0
5.0
2.0
1.5
10.0

0.5

3.0
1.0

0.08
0.5
1.5

0.75
1.0
0.5
1.0

0.75
0.75
0.5
4.00
3.0
3.0
0.25
0.25
0.5
0.25
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0

2.0

3,600
2,250
3.600
450
450

3.150
4.050

3,600
2,250
4,500
81,000
4.050
32.000
8,000

40
15
50
10
7.5
200

3,500

60
145,600
11,648
35.360
12,000
14.850
11,500
15,000
208,000
276,000 .
300,000

10
1,600
13,500

30
75,000
2,500
100

525,000
96.000
8,000
11.500

80
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In accordance with 5 CFR
1320.8(d)(1), HUD is soliciting
comments from members of the public
and affected agencies concerning this
collection of information to:
(1) Evaluate whether the proposed

collection of information is necessary
, for the proper performance of the
functions HUD, including whether the
information will have practical utility;
(2) Evaluate the accuracy of HUD's

estimate of the burden of the proposed
collection of information;
(3) Enhance the quality, utility, and

clarity of the information to be
collected; and

(4) Minimize the burden of the
collection of information on those who
are to respond, including through the
use of appropriate automated collection
techniques or other forms of information
technology; e.g., permitting electronic
submission of responses.
Interested persons are invited. to

submit comments regarding the
information collection requirements in
this rule. Comments must refer to the
proposal by name and docket number
(FR-5478-I-Ol) and be sent to: HUD
Desk Officer, Offioe of Management and
Budget, New Executive Office Building,
Washington, DC'~0503, Fax: (202) 395-
8947, and Reports Liaison Officer,
Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Community Planning and Development,
Department of Housing and Urbnn
Development, 451 Seventh Street SW.,
Room 7233, Washington, DC 20410-
7000.
Interested persons may submit

comments regarding the information
collection requirements electronically
through the Federal eRulemaking Portal
at http://www.reguiations.gov. HUD
strongly encourages commenters to
submit comments electronically.
Electronic submission of comments
allows the commenter maximum time to
prepare and submit a comment, ensures
timely receipt by HUD, and enables
HUD to make them immediately
available to the public. Comments
submitted electronically through the
http://www.regulations.govWeb site can
be viewed by other commenters and
interested members of the public.
Commenters should follow the
instructions provided on that site to
submit comments electronically.

List of Subjects in 24 CFR Part 678
Community facilities, Continuum of

Care, Emergency solutions grants, Grant
programs-housing and community
development, Grant program-social
programs, Homeless, Rural housing,
Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements, Supportive housing

programs- housing and community
development, Supportive services.
Accordingly, for the reasons described

in the preamble, HUD adds part 578 to
subchapter C of chapter V of subtitle B
of 24 CFR to read as follows:

PART 578-CONTINUUM OF CARE
PROGRAM

Subpart A~~eneral Provisions
Sec.
576.1 Purpose and scope.
578.3 Pefinitions.
Subpart B-Establlshlng and Operallng a
Continuum of Care .
578.5 Establishing the Continuum of Care.
578.7 Responsibilities of the Continuum of

Care.
578.9 Preparing an application for funds.
578.11 Unified Funding Agency.
578.13 Remedial action.
Subpart C-Applloatlon and Grant Award
Process
578.15 Eligibla applicants.
578.17 Overview of application and grant

award process.
578.19 Application process.
578.21 Awarding funds.
578.23 Executing grant agreements.
1>78.25 SUecontrol.
578.27 Consolidated plan.
578.29 Subsidy layering.
578.31 Environmental review.
576.33 Renewals.
578.35 Appeal.
Subpart D-Program Components and
Eligible Costs
57B.37 Program components and uses of

assistance.
578.39 Continuum of Care planning

activities.
578.41 Unified Funding Agency costs.
578.43 Acquisition.
576.45 Rehabilitation.
578.47 New construction.
576.49 Leasing.
578.51 Rental assistance.
578.53 Supportive services.
578.55 Operating costs. .
578.57 Homeless Management Information

System.
578.59 Project administrative costs.
578.61 Relocation costs.
578.63 Indirect costs.
Subpart E-Hlgh·Performlng Communilles
578.65 Standards.
578.67 Publication of applicatlon.
578.69 Cooperation among entities.
578.71 HPC-eligiblo activities.
Subpart F-Program Requirements
578.73 Matching requirements.
578.76 General operations.
578.77 Calculating occupancy charges and

rent,
578.79 Limitation on transitional housing.
578.81 Term of commitment, repayment of

grants, and prevention of undue benefits.
578.83 Displacement, relocation, and

,acquisition.
578.86 Timeliness standards.
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578.87 , Limitation on use of funds.
576.89 Limitation on use of grant funds to

serve persons defined as homeless under
other Iederal laws.

578.91 Termination of assistance Lo
program participants.

578.93 Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity.

578.95 Conflicts of interest.
578.97 Program income.
578.99 Applicability of other federal

requirements.
Subpart G-Grant Administration
578.101 'I'aohnloal assistance.
578.103 Recordkeeplng requirements.
576.105 Grant and project changes.
578.107 Sanctions.
578.109 Closeout.
Authority: 42 U.S.C. 11371 fit seq., 42

U.S.C. 3535(d).

Subpart A-General Provisions
§678.1 purpose and scope.
(a) The Continuum of Care program is

authorized by,sublitle C of title IV ofthe
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act (42 U.S.C.11381-11389).
(b) The program is designed to:
(1) Promote communitywide

commitment to the goal of ending
homelessnessj
(2) Provide funding for efforts by

nonprofit providers, States, and local
governments to quickly rehouse
homeless individuals (including
unaccompanied youth) and families,
while minimizing the trauma and
dislocation caused to homeless
individuals, families, and communities
by homelessness; ,
(3) Promote access to and effective

utilization of mainstream programs by
homeless individuals and families; and
(4) Optimize self-sufficiency among

Individuals and families experiencing
homelessness. .

§678.3 Definitions.
As used in this part:
Act means the McKinney-Vento

Homeless Assistance Act as amended
(42 U.S.C. 11371 at seq.).
Annual renewal amount means the

amount that a grant can be awarded on
an annual basis when renewed. It
includes funds only for those eligible
activities (operating, supportive
services, leasing, rental assistance,
HMIS, and administration) that were
funded in the original grant (or the
original grant as amended), less the
unrenewable activities (acquisition, new
construction, rehabilitation, and any
administrative costs related to these
activities).
Applicant means an oligible applicant

that bas been designated by the
Continuum of Care to apply for
assistance under this part on behalf of,
that Continuum.
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At risk of homelessness. (1) An
individual or family who:
(i) Has an annual income below 30

percent of median family income for the
area, as determined by HOD; .
(il) Does not have sufficient resources

or support networks, e.g., family,
friends, faith-based or other social .
networks, immediately available to
prevent them from moving to an
emergency shelter or another place
described in paragraph (1) of the
"Homeless" definition in this section;
and
(iii) Meets one of the following

conditions:
(A) Has moved because of economic

reasons two or more times during the 60
days immediately preceding the
application for homelessness prevention
assistance;
(B) Is living in the home of another

because of economic hardshi~;
(C) Has been notified in writing that

their right to occupy their current
housing or living situation will be
terminated within 21 days of the date of
aPI2lication for assistance;
[D) Lives in a hotel or motel and the

cost of the hotel or motel stay is not. paid
by charitable organizations or by
federal, State, or local government
programs for low-income individuals;

(E) Lives in a single-room occupancy
or efficiency apartment unit in which
there reside more than two persons, or
lives in a larger housing unit in which
there reside more than 1.5 people per
room, as defined by the U.S. Census
Bureau;

(F) Is exiting a publicly funded
institution, or system of care (such as a
health-care facility, a mental health
facility, foster care or other youth
facility, or correction program or
institution); or

(G) Otherwise lives in housing that
has characteristics associated with
instability and an increased risk of
homelessness, as identified in the
reolpient's approved consolidated plan;
(2) A child or youth who does not

qualify as "homeless" under this
section, but qualifies as "homeless"
under section 387(3) of the Runaway
and Homeless Youth Act (42 U.S.C.
5732a(3)), section 637(11) of the Head
Start Act (42 U.S.C. 9832(11)), section
41403(6) of the Violence Against
Women Act of 1994 (42 U.S.C. 14043e-
2(6)), section 330(h)(5)(A) of the Public
Health Service Act (42 U.S.C.
254b(h)(5)(A)), section 3(m) of the Food
and Nutrition Act of 2008 (7 U.S.C.
2012(m)), or section 17(b)(15) ofthe
Child Nutrition Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C.
1786(b)(15)); or
(3) A child or youth who does not

qualify as "homeless" under this

section,but qualifies as "homeless"
under section 725(2) ofthe McKlnney-
Vento Homeless Assistance Act (42
U.S.C. 11434a(2)), and the parentfs) or
guardian(s) ofthat child or youth if
living with her or him.

Centralized or coordinated
assessment system means a centralized
or coordinated process designed to
coordinate program participant intake
assessment and provision of referrals. A
centralized or coordinated assessment
system covers the geographic area, is
easily accessed by individuals and
families seeking housing or services, is
well advertized, and includes a
comprehensive and standardized
assessment tool.

Ghronically homeless. (1) An
individual who:
(i) Is homeless and lives in a place not

meant for human habitation, a: safe
haven, or in an emergency shelter; and
(if) Has been homeless and living or

residing in a place not meant for human
habitation, a safe haven, or in an
emergency shelter continuously for at
least one year or on at least four separate
occasions in the last 3 y-ears: and
(iii) Can be diagnosed with one or

more of the following conditions:
.substance use disorder, serious mental
illness, developmental disability (as
defined in section 102 ofthe
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.C.
15002), post-traumatic stress disorder,
cognitive impairments resulting from
brain injury, or chronic physical illness
or disability:
(2) An individual who has been

residing in an institutional care facility,
including a Jail, substance abuse or
mental health treatment facility,
hospital, or other similar facility, for
fewer than 90 days and met all of the
criteria in paragraph (1) of this
definition, before entering that facility;
or
(3) A family with an adult head of

household (or if there is no adult in the
family, a minor head of household) who
meets all ofthe criteria in paragraph (1)
of this definition, including a family
whose composition has fluctuated while
. the head of household has been
homeless.

Collaborative applicant means the
eligible applicant that has been
designated by the Continuum of Care to
apply for a grant for Continuum of Care
planning funds under this part on behalf
ofthe Continuum.

Consolidated plan means the HUD-
approved plan developed in accordance
with 24 CFR 91.

Continuum of Care and Continuum
means the group organized to carry out
the responsibilities required under this
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part and that is composed of
representatives of organizations,
including nonprofit homeless providers,
victim service providers, faith-based
organizations, governments, businesses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve homeless and
formerly homeless veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
persons to the extent these groups are
represented within the geographic area
and are available to participate.

Developmental disability means, as
defined in section 102 of the
Developmental Disabilities Assistance
and Bill of Rights Act of 2000 (42 U.S.c.
15002):
(1) A severe, chronic disability of an

individual that-
(i) Is attributable to a mental or

physical impairment or combination of
mental and .physicalimpairments;
(il) Is manifested before the individual

attains age 22;
(iii) Is likely to continue indefinitely;
(iv) Results in substantial functional

limitations in three or more of the
following areas of major life activity:

(A) Self-care;
(B) Receptive and expressive

language;
(C) Learning;
(D) Mobility;
(E) Self-direction;
(F) Capacity for independent Hving;
(G) Economic self-sufficiency:
(v) Reflects the individual's need for

a combination and sequence of special,
interdisclplinary, or generic services,
individualized supports, or other forms
of assistance that are of lifelong or
extended duration and are individually
planned and coordinated. .
(2) An individual from birth to age 9,

inclusive, who has a substantial
developmental delay or specific
congenital or acquired condition, may
be considered to have a developmental
disability without meeting three or more
of the criteria described in paragraphs
(l)(i) through (v) of the definition of
"developmental disability" in this
section ifthe individual, without
services and supports, has a high
probability of meeting these criteria
later in life.

Eligible applicant means a private
nonprofit organization, State, local
government, or instrumentality of State
and local government.

Emergency shelter is defined in 24
eFR parl576.

Emergency Solutions Grants (ESG)
means the grants provided under 24
CFR part 576.
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Fair Market Rent (FMR) means the
Fair Market Rents published in the
Federal Register annually by HUD,

High·performing community (HPC)
means a Continuum of Care that meets
the standards in subpart E of this part
and has been designated as a high-
performing community by HUD,

Homeless means:
(1) An individual or family who lacks

a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime
residence, meaning:
(i) An individual or family with a

primary nighttime residence that is a
public or private place not designed for
or ordinarily used as a regular sleeping
accommodation for human beings,
including a car, park, abandoned
building, bus or train station, airport, or
camping ground;
(il) An individual or family living in

a supervised publicly or privately .
operated shelter designated to provide
temporary living arrangements
(including congregate shelters,
transitional housing, and hotels and
motels paid for by charitable
organizations or by federal, State, or
local govermnent programs for low-
income individuals); or
(iii) An individual who is exiting an

institution where he or she resided for
90 days or.less and who resided in an
emergency shelter or place not meant
for human habitation immediately
before entering that institution;
(2)An individual or family who will

imminently lose their primary nighttime
residence, provided that:

(i) The primary nighttime residence
will be lost within 14 days ofthe date
of application for homeless assistance;
(il) No subsequent residence has been

identified; and
(iii) The individual or family lacks the

resources or support networks, e.g.,
family, friends, faith-based or other
social networks, needed to obtain other
permanent housing;
(3)Unaccompanied youth under 25

years of age, or families with children
and youth, who do not otherwise
qualify as homeless under this
definition, but who:
(I)Are defined as homeless under

section 387 of the Runaway and
Homeless Youth Act (42U.S.C. 5732a),
section 637 of the Head Start Act (42
U.S.C. 9832), section 41403 of the
Violence Against Women Act of 1994
(42U.B.C.14043e-2), section 330(h) of
the Public Health Service Act (42 U.S.C.
254b(h)), section 3 of the Food and
Nutrition Aut of 2008 (7 U.S.O.2012),
section 17(b) ofthe Child Nutrition Act
of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 1786(b)), or section
725 of the McKinney-Vento Homeless
Assistance Act (42U.S.C. 11434a);

[ii] Have not had a lease, ownership
interest, or occupancy agreement in
permanent housing at any time during
the 60 days immediately preceding the
date of application for homeless
assistance;
(iii)Have experienced persistent

instability as measured by two moves or
more during the so-day period .
immediately preceding the date of
applying for homeless assistance; and
(tv) Can be expected to continue in

such status for an extended period of
time because of chronic disabilities;
chronic physical health or mental health
conditions; substance addiction;
histories of domestic violence or
childhood abuse (including neglect): the
presence of a child or youth with a
disability; or two or more barriers to
employment, which include the lack of
a high school degree or General
Education Development (GED),
illiteracy, low English proficiency, a
history of incarceration or detention for
criminal activity, and a history of
unstable employment: or
(4)Any individual or family who:
(i) Is fleeing, or is attempting to flee,

domestic violence, dating violence,
sexual assault, stalking, or other
dangerous or life-threatening conditions
that relate to violence against the
individual or a family member,
including a child, that has either taken
place within the individual's or family's
primary nighttime residence or has
made the individual or family afraid to
return to their primary nighttime
residence;
(il) Has no other residence; and
(iii) Lacks the resources or support

networks, e.g., family, friends, and faith-
based 'or other social networks, to obtain
other permanent housing.

Homeless Management Information
System (HMIS) means the information
system designated by the Continuum of
Care to comply with the HMIS
requirements prescribed by HlID.

HMIS Lead means the entity
designated by the Continuum of Care in
accordance with this part to operate the
Continuum's HMIS on its behalf.

Permanent housing means
community-based housing without a
designated length of stay, and includes
both permanent supportive housing and
rapid rehousing. To be permanent
housing, the program participant must
be the tenant on a lease for a term of at
least one year, which is renewable for
terms that are aminimum of one month
long, and is terminable only for cause.

Permanent supportive housing means
permanent housing in which supportive
services are provided to assist homeless
persons with a disability to live
independently.
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Point-in-time count means a count of
sheltered and unsheltered homeless
persons carried out on one night in tho
last 10 calendar days of January or at
such other time as required by HOD.

Private nonprofit organization means
an organization:
(1)No part of the net earnings of

which inure to the benefit of any
member, founder, contributor, or
individual; .
(2) That has a voluntary board;
(3) That has a functioning accounting

system that is operated in accordance
with generally accepted accounting
principles, or has dosignated a fiscal
agent that will maintain a functioning
accounting system for the organization
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles; and
(4)That practices nondiscrimination

in the provision of assistance.
A private nonprofit organization does

not include governmental organizations,
such as public housing agencies.

Program participant means an
individual (including an
unaccompanied youth) or family who is
assisted with Continuum of Care
program funds.

Project means a group of eligible
activities, such as HMIS costs, identified
as a project in an application to HUD for
Continuum of Care funds and includes
a structure (or structures) that is (are)
acquired, rehabilitated, constructed, or
leased with assistance provided under
this part or with respect to which HUD
provides rental assistance or annual
payments for operating costs, or
supportive services under this subtitle.

Recipient means an applicant that
signs a grant agreement with HUD.

Safe haven moans, for the purpose of
defining chronically homeless,
supportive housing that meets the
following:
(1) Serves hard to reach homeless

persons with severe mental illness who
came from the streets and have been
unwilling or unable to participate in
supportive services;
(2)Provides 24·hour residence for

eligible persons for an unspecified
period;
(3)Has an overnight capacity limited

to 25 or fewer persons; and
(4)Provides low-demand services and

referrals for the residents.
State means each of the 50 States, the

.District of Columbia, the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico,
American Samoa, Guam, the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Marianas, and the Virgin Islands.

Subteoipieni means a private
nonprofit organization, State, local
government, or instrumentality of State
01' local government that receives a '
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subgrant from the recipient to carry out
a project.

Transitional housing means housing,
where all program'particlpante have
signed a lease or occupancy agreement,
the purpose of which is to facilitate the
movement of homeless individuals and
families into permanent housing within
24 months or such longer period as
HUD determines necessary. Tho
program participant must have a lease
or occupancy agreement for a term of at
least one month that ends in 24 months
and cannot be extended.

Unified Funding Agenoy (UFA) means
an eligible applicant selected by the
Continuum of Care to apply for a grant
for the entire Continuum, which has the
capacity to carrr out the duties in
§578.11(h), which is approved by HUD
and to which HUD awards a grant.

Victim setvioe.provider means a
private nonprofit organization whose
primary mission is to provide services
to victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
This term includes rape crisis centers,
battered women's shelters, domestic
violence transitional housing programs,
and other programs.

SubpartS-Establishing and
Operating a Continuum of Care

§678.6 Establishing the Continuum of
Care.

(a) The Continuum of Cafe.
Representatives from relevant
organizations within a geographic area
shall establish a Continuum of Care for
the geographic area to carry out the
duties of this part. Relevant
organizations include nonprofit
homeless assistance providers, victim
service providers, faith-based .
organizations, governments, businesses,
advocates, public housing agencies,
school districts, social service providers,
mental health agencies, hospitals,
universities, affordable housing
developers, law enforcement, and
organizations that serve veterans and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals.
(h) The board. The Continuum of Care

must establish a board to act on behalf
of the Continuum using the process
established as a requirement by
§578.7(a)(3) and must comply with the
conflict-of- interest requirements at
§ 578.95(b). The board must:
(1) Be representative of the relevant

organizations and of projects serving
homeless subpopulations; and
(2) Jnclude at least one homeless or

formerly homeless individual.
(0) Transition. Continuums of Care

shall have 2 years after August 30, 2012

to comply with the requirements of
paragraph (b) of this section.

§678.7 Responsibilities of the comlnuum
of Cere.
(a) Operate the Continuum of Care.

The Continuum of Care must:
(1) Hold meetings of the full

membership, with publishedagendas, at
least seml-annually;
(2) Make an invitation for new

members to join publicly available
within the geographic at least annually;
(3) Adopt and follow a written

process to select a board to act on behalf
of the Continuum of Care. The process
must be reviewed, updated, and
approved by the Continuum at least
once every 5 years;

(4) Appoint additional committees,
subcommittees, or workgroups;
(5) In consultation with the

collaborative applicant and the HMIS
Lead, develop, follow, and update
annually a governance charter, which
will include all procedures and polioies
needed to comply with subpart B of this
part and with HMIS requirements as
presoribed by HUD; and a code of
conduct and recusal process for the
board, its ohalrls), and any person acting
on behalf of the board;

(6) Consult with recipients and
subrecipients to establish performance
targets appropriate for population and
program type, monitor recipient and
subreclpient performance, evaluate
outcomes, and take action against poor
performers;
(7) Evaluate outcomes of projects

funded under the Emergency Solutions
Grants program and the Continuum of
Care program, and report to HUD;
(8) In consultation with recipients of

Emergency Solutions Grants program
funds within the geographic area,
establish and operate either a
centralized or coordineted assessment
system that provides an initial,
comprehensive assessment ofthe needs
of individuals and families for housing
and services. The Continuum must
develop a specific policy to guide the
operation of the centralized or
coordinated assessment system on how
its system will address the needs of
individuals and families who are
fleeing, or attempting to flee, domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking, but who are seeking
shelter or services from nonviotim
service providers. This system must
comply with any requirements
established by HUD by Notice.
(9) In consultation with recipients of

Emergency Solutions Grants program
funds within the geographic area,
establish and consistently follow
written standards for providing
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Continuum of Care assistance. At a
minimum, these written standards musl
include:
(i) Policies and procedures for

evaluating individuals' and families'
eligibility fo.r assistance under this part;
(if) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive transitional housing assistance;
(iii) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive rapid rehousing assistance;
[iv] Standards for determining what

percentage or amount of rent each
program participant must pay while
receiving rapid rehousing assistance;
(v) Policies and procedures for

determining and prioritizing which
eligible individuals and families will
receive permanent supportive housing
assistance; and
(v.i)Where the Continuum is .

designated a high-performing
community, as described in subpart G of.
this part, policies and procedures set
forth in 24 CFR 576.400(e)(3)(vi),
(e)(3)(vii), (e)(3)(viii), and (e)(3)(ix).
(h) Designating and operating an

HMIS. The Continuum of Care must:
(1) Designate a single Homeless

Management Information System
(HMIS) for the geographic area;
(2) Designate an eligible applicant to

manage. the Continuum's HMIS, which
will be known as the HMIS Lead;
(3) Review, revise, and approve a

privacy plan, security plan, and data
quality plan for the HMIS.

(4) Ensure consistent participation of
recipients and subrecipients in the
HMIS; and
(5) Ensure the HMIS is administered

in compliance with requirements
prescribed by HUD.
(c) Continuum of Care planning. The

Continuum must develop a plan that
includes:
(1) Coordinating the implementation

of a housing and service system within
its geographic area that meets the needs
of the homeless individuals [including
unaccompanied youth) and families. At
a minimum, such system encompasses
the following:
(i) Outreach, engagement, and

assessment;
(ti) Shelter, housing, and supportive

services:
(iii) Prevention strategies.
(2) Planning for and conducting, at

least biennially, B point-in-time count of
homeless' persons within the geographic
area thai meets the following
requirements:

(i) Homeless persons who are living in
a place not designed or ordinarily used,
as a regular sleaplngaccommcdation for
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humans must be counted as unsheltered
homeless persons.
(ii) Persons living in emergency

shelters and transitional housing
projects must be counted as sheltered
homeless persons.
(iii) Other requirements established

by HUD by Notice.
(3) Conducting an annual gaps

analysis of the homeless needs and
services available within the geographic
area;
(4) Providing information required to

complete the Consolidated Plants)
within the Continuum's geographic
area;
(5) Consulting with State and local

government Emergency Solutions
Grants program recipients within the
Continuum's geographic area on the
plan for allocating Emergency Solutions
Grants program funds and reporting on
and evaluating the performance of
Emergency Solutions Grants program
recipients and subrecipients.

§678.9 Preparing an application for funds.
(a) The Continuum must:
(1) Design, operate, and follow a

collaborative process for the
development of applications and
approve the submission of applications
in response to a NOFA published by
HOD under § 578.19 of this subpart;
(2) Establish priorities for funding

projects in the geographic area;
(3) Determine if one application for

funding will be submitted for all
projects within the geographic area or if
more than one application will bo
submitted for the projects within the
geographic area;
(i) If more than one application will

be submitted, designate an eligible
applicant to be the collaborative
applicant that will collect and combine
the required application information
from all applicants and for all projects
within the geographic area that the
Continuum has selected funding. The
collaborative applicant will also apply
for Continuum of Care planning
activities. If the Continuum is an
eligible applicant, it may designate
itself;
[ii] If only one application will be

submitted, that applicant will be the
collaborative applicant and will collect
and combine the required application
information from all projects within the
geographic area that the Continuum has
selected for funding and apply for
Continuum of Care planning activities;
(b) The Continuum retains all of its

responsibilities, even if it designates one
or more eligible applicants other than
itself to apply for funds on behalf of the
Continuum. This includes approving
the Continuum of Care application.

§678.11 Unified Funding Agency.
(a) Becoming a Unified Funding

Agenoy. To become designated as the
Unified Funding Agency (UFA) for a
Continuum, a collaborative applicant
must be selected by the Continuum to
apply to HOD to be designated as the
UFA for the Continuum.
(b) Criteria for designating a UFA.

HUD will consider these criteria when
deciding whether to designate a
collaborative applicant a UFA:

(1) The Continuum of Care it
represents meets the requirements in
§578.7;
(2) The collaborative applicant has

financial management systems that meet
the standards Bet forth in 24 CFR 84.21
(for nonprofit organizations) and 24 CFR
85.20 (for States);
(3) The collaborative applicant

demonstrates the ability to monitor
subrecipients; and
(4) Such other criteria as HUD may

establish by NOF A.
(c) Requirements. Hl.Ifr-designated

UFAs shall:
(1) Apply to HUD for funding for all

of the projects within the geographic
aroa and enter into a grant agreement
with HUD for the entire geographic area.
(2) Enter into legally binding

agreements with subreolpients, and
receive and distribute funds to
subrecipients for all projects within the
geographic area.
(3) Require subrecipients to establish

fiscal control and accounting
procedures as necessary to assure the
proper disbursal of and accounting for
federal funds in accordance with the
requirements of 24 CFR parts 84 and 85
and corresponding OMB circulars.
(4) Obtain approval of any proposed

grant agreement amendments by the
Continuum of Care before submitting a
request for an amendment to HOD.

§678.13 Remedial action.
(a) If HUD finds that the Continuum

of Care for a geographic area does not
meet the requirements of the Act or its
implementing regulations, or that there
Is no Continuum for a geographic area,
HUD may take remedial action to ensure
fair distribution of grant funds within
the geographic area. Such measures may
include:
(1) Designating a replacement

Continuum of Care for the geographic
area;
(2) Designating a replacement

collaborative applicant for the
Continuum's geographic area; and
(3) Accepting applications from other

eligible applicants within the
Continuum's geographic area. .
(b) HOD must provide a 30-day prior

written notice to the Continuum and its
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collaborative applicant and give them
an opportunity to respond.

Subpart G-Applicatlon and Grant
Award Process

§678.16 Eligible applloants.
(a) Who may apply. Nonprofit

organizations, States, local governments,
and instrumentalities of State or local
governments are eligible to apply for
grants.

(b) Designation by the Continuum of
Gare. Eligible applicant(s) must have
been designated by the Continuum of
Care to submit an application for grant
funds under this part. The designation
must state whether the Continuum is
designating more than one applicant to
apply for funds and, if it is, which
applicant is being designated as the
collaborative applicant. If the
Continuum is designating only one
applicant to apply for funds, the
Continuum must designate that
applicant to be the collaborative
applicant.
(c) Exclusion. For-profit entities are

not eligible to apply for grants or to be
subrecipients of grant funds.

§ 678.17 Overview of applioatlon and grant
award prooess.
(a) Formula. (1) After enactment of the

annual appropriations act for each fiscal
year, and issuance of the NOFA, HOD
will publish, on its Web sito, the
Preliminary Pro Rata Need (PPRN)
assigned to metropolitan cities, urban
counties, and all other counties.
(2) HOD will apply the formula used

to determine PPRN established in
paragraph (0.)(3) of this section, to the
amount of funds being made available
under the NOF A. That amount is
calculated by:
(i) Determining the total amount for

the Continuum of Care competition in
accordance with section 413 of the Act
or as otherwise directed by the annual
appropriations act;
(il) From the amount in paragraph

(a)(2)(i) of this section, deducting the
amount published in the NOFA as being
set aside to provide a bonus to
geographic areas for activities that have
proven to be effective in reducing
hornelessness generally or for specific
subpopulations listed in the NOFA or
achieving homeless prevention and
independent living goals established in
the NOFA and to meet pollcy priorities
sot in the NOF A; and
(iii) Deducting the amount of funding

necessary for Continuum of Care
planning activities and UFA costs.
(3) PPRN is calculated on the amount

determined under paragraph (a)(2) of
this section by using the following
formula:
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[i] Two percent will be allocated
among the four insular areas (American
Samoa, Guam, the Commonwealth of
the Northern Marianas, and the Virgin
Islands) on the basis of the ratio of the
population of each insular area to the
population of all insular areas.
(if) Seventy-five percent of the

remaining amount will be allocated,
using the Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG)formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have been funded under either the
Emergency Shelter Grants or Emergency
Solutions Grants programs in anyone
year since 2004.
(iii) The amount remaining after the

allocation under paragraphs (a)(1) and
(2) of this section will be allocated,
using theCDBG formula, to
metropolitan cities and urban counties
that have not been funded under-the
Emergency Solutions Grants program in
any year since 2004 and all other
counties in the United States and Puerto
Rico.
(4) If the calculation in paragraph

(a)(2) of this section results in an
amount less than the amount required to
renew all projects eligible for renewal in
that year for at leest one year, after
making adjustments proportional to
increases in fair market rents for the
geographic area for leasing, operating,
and rental assistance for permanent
housing, HODwill reduce,
proportionately, the total amount
required to renew all projects eligible
for renewal in that year for at least one
year, for each Continuum of Care. HOD
will publish, via the NOFA, the total
dollar amount that every Continuum
will be required to deduct from renewal
projects Continuum-wide.

(b) Calculating a Continuum of C(1f(/S
maximum award amount. (1) Establish
the PPRN amount. First, HUDwill total
the PPRN amounts for each
metropolitan city, urban county, other
county, and insular area claimed by the
Continuum as part of its geographic
area, excluding any counties applying
for or receiving funding from the Rural
Housing Stability Assistance program
under 24 CFRJ;lart579.

(2) Establishmgrenewa1 demand.
Next, HODwlll determine the renewal
demand within the Continuum's
geographic area. Renewal demand is the
sum of the annual renewal amounts of
all projects within the Continuum
eligible to apply for renewal in that
fiscal year's competition, before eny
adjustments to rental assistance, leasing,
and operating line items based on FMR
changes.

(3) Establishing FPRN.The higher of
PPRN or renewal demand for the
Continuum of Care is the FPRN, which

is the base for the maximum award
amount for the Continuum.

(4) Establishing the maximum award
amount. The maximum award amount
for the Continuum Is the FPRN amount
plus any additional eligible amounts for
Continuum planning; OFA costs;
adjustments to leasing, operating and
rental assistance line items based on .
changes to FMR; and available bonuses.

§578.19 Application process.
(a) Notice of Funding Availability.

After enactment of the annual
appropriations act for the fiscal year,
HODwill issue a NOFA in accordance
with the requirements of 24 CFRpart 4.
(b)Applications. All applications to

HUD, including applications for grant
funds and requests for designation as a
UFA or HPC, must be submitted at such
time and in such manner as HUDmay
require, and contain such information as
HUD determines necessary. At a
minimum, an application for grant
funds must contain a list of the projects
for which it is applying for funds: a
description of the projects: a list of the
projects that will be carried out by
subrecipients and the names of the
subreclplents, a description ofthe
subpopulations of homeless or at risk of
homelessness to be served by projects:
the number of units to be provided and/
or the number of persons to be served
by each project: a budget request by
project: and reasonable assurances that
the applicant, or the subreoipient, will
own or have control of a site for the
proposed project not later then the
expiration of the 12-month period
beginning upon notification of an award
for grant assistance.
§678.21 Awarding funds.
(a) Selection. HODwill review

applications in accordance with the
guidelines and procedures provided in
the NOFA and will award funds to
recipients through a national
competition based on selection criteria
as defined in section 427 of the Act.
(b)Announcement of awards. HUD

will announce awards and notify
selected applicants of any conditions
imposed on awards. Conditions must be
satisfied before HODwill execute a
grant agreement with the applicant.
(c) Satisfying conditions. HUDwill

withdraw an award if the applicant does
not satisfy all conditions imposed on it.
Correcting all issues and conditions
attached to an award must be completed
within the time frame established in the
NOFA. Proof of site control, match,
environmental review, and the
documentation of financial feasibility
must be completed within 12months of
the announcement of the award, or 24
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months in the case of funds for
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction. The 12-month deadline
may be extended by.HOD for up to 12
additional months upon a showing of
compelling reasons for delay due to
factors beyond the control of the
recipient or subrecipient.
§578.23 ExecutIng grant agreements.
(a)Deadline. No later than 45 days

from the date when all conditions are
satisfied, the recipient and HODmust
execute the grant agreement.
(b) Grant agreements. (1) Multiple

applicants for one Continuum. If a
Continuum designates more than one
applicant for the geographic area, HOD
will enter into a grant agreement with
each designated applicant for which an
award is announced.

(2) One applicant for a Continuum. If
a Continuum designates only one
applicant for the geographic area, after
awarding funds, HOD may enter into a
grant agreement with that applicant for
new awards, if any, and one grant
agreement for renewals, Continuum of
Care planning, and OFA costs, if any.
These two grants will cover the entire
geographic area. A default by the
recipient under one of those grant
agreements will also be a default under
. the other.

(3) Unified Funding Agencies, If a
Continuum is a OFA that HOD has
approved, then HOD will enter into one
grant agreement with the UFA for new
awards, if any, and one grant agreement
for renewals, Continuum of Care
planning and UFA costs, if any. These
two grants will cover the entlre .
geographic area. A default by the UFA
under one of those grant agreements
will also be a default under the other.
(c)Required agreements. Recipients

will be required to sign a grant
agreement in which the recipient agrees:
(1) To ensure the operation ofthe

project(s) in accordance with the
provisions of the McKinney-Veto Act
and all requirements under 24 eFR part
578:
(2)To monitor and report the progress

ofthe project(s) to the Continuum of
Care and HUD:
(3)To ensure, to the maximum extent

practicable, that individuals and
families experiencing homelessness are
involved, through employment,
provision of volunteer services, or
otherwise, in constructing,
rehabilitating, maintaining, and
operating facilities for the project and in
providing supportive services for the
project:
(4) To require certification from all

subrecipients that:
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(i) Subrecipients will maintain the
confidentiality of records pertaining to
any individual or family that was
provided family violence prevention or
treatment services through the yroject;
(ii) The address or location 0 any

family violence project assisted under
this part will not be made public, except
with written authorization of the person
responsible for the operation of such
proJeot;
, (Iii) Subreoipients will establish
policies and practices that are consistent
with, and do not restrict, the exercise of
rights provided by subtitle B of title VII
of the Act and other laws relating to the
provision of.educational and related
services to individuals and families
experlencing hornelessness; ,
[lv) In the case of projects that provide

housing or services to families, that
subreoipients will designate a staff
person to be responsible for ensuring
that children being served in the
program are enrolled in school and
connected to appropriate services in the
community, including early childhood
programs such as Head Start, part C of
the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act, and programs authorized
under subtitle B of title VII of the Act;
(v) The subrecipient, its officers, and

employees are. not debarred or
suspended from doing business with the
Federal Government; and
(vi) Subreoipients will provide

information, such as data and reports, as
required by HUD; and
(5) To establish such fiscal control

and accounting procedures as may be
necessary to assure the proper disbursal
of, and accounting for grant funds in
order to ensure that all financial
transactions are conducted, and records
maintained in accordance with
generally accepted accounting ,
principles,ifthe recipient is a UFA;
(6) To m'onitor subrecipient match

and report on match to HUD;
(7) To take the educational needs of

children into account when families are
placed in housing and will, to the
maximum extent practicable, place
families with children as close as
possible to their school of origin so as
not to disrupt such children's
education;
(8) To monitor subrecipients at least

annually;
(9) To use the centralized or

coordinated assessment system
established by the Continuum of Care as
set forth in §578.7(a)(8). A victim
service provider may choose not to use
the Continuum of Care's centralized or
coordinated assessment system,
provided that victim service providers
in the area use a centralized or
coordinated assessment system that

meets HUD's minimum requirements
and the victim service provider uses
that system instead;
(10) To follow the written standards

for providing Continuum of Care
assistance developed by the Continuum
of Care, including the minimum
req.uirements set forth in §578. 7(a)(9);
(11) Enter into subrecipient

agreements requiring subrecipients to
operate the project(s) in accordance
with the provisions of this Act and all
requirements under 24 CFR part 578;
and
(12) To comply with such other terms

and conditions as HUD may establish by
NOFA.

§578.26 Site control,
(a) In general. When grant funds will

be used for acquisition, rehabilitation,
new construction, operating costs, or to
provide supportive services, the
recipient or subrecipient must
demonstrate that it has site control
within the time frame established in
section §578.21 before HUD will
execute a grant agreement. This
requirement does not apply to funds
used for housing that will eventually be
owned or controlled by the individuals '
or families served or for supportive
services provided at sites not operated
by the recipient or subrecipient.
(b) Evidence. Acceptable evidence of

site control is a deed or lease. If grant
funds will be used for acquisition,
acceptable evidence of site control will
be a purchase agreement. The owner,
lessee, and purchaser shown on these
documents must be the selected
applicant or intended subrecipient
identified in the application for
assistance.
(c) Tax credit projects. (1) Applicants

that plan to use the low-income housing
taxcredit authorized under 26 U.S.C. 42
to finance a project must prove to HUD's
satisfaction that the applicant or
subrecipienlidentified in the
application is in control of the limited
partnership or limited liability
corporation that has a deed or lease for
the project site.
(l) To have control of the limited

partnership, the applicant or
subrecipient must be the general partner
ofthe limited partnership or have a 51
percent controlling interest in that
general partner.
(il) To have control of the limited

liability company, the applicant or
subrecipient must be the sole managing
member.
(2) If grant funds are to be used for

acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction, the recipient or
subrecipient must maintain control of
the partnership or corporation and must
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ensure that the project is operated in
compliance with law and regulation for
15 years from the date of Initial
occupancy or Initial service provision.
The partnership or corporation must
own the project site throughoutthe 15-
year period. If grant funds were not used
for acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction, then the recipient or
subrecipient must maintain control for
the term of the grant agreement and any
renewals thereof.

§578.27 Consolidated plan.
(a) States or units of generallooal

government. An applicant that Is a State
or a unit of general local government
must have a ,tIUD-approved, complete
or abbreviated, consolidated plan in
accordance with 24 CFR part ,91. The
applicant must submit a certification
that the application for funding is
consistent with the HUD-approved
consolidated planes) for the
jurisdiction(s) in which the proposed
project will be located. Funded
applicants must certify in a grant
agreement that they are following the
HUD-approved consolidated plan.
(b) Other applicants. Applicants that

are not States or units of general local
government must submit a certification
by the jurisdiction(s) in which the
proposed project will be located that the
applicant's application for funding is
consistent with the jurisdiotlon's HUD-
approved consolidated plan. The
certification must be made by the unit
of general local government or the State,
in accordance with the consistency
certification provisions under 24 CFR
part 91, subpart F. If the jurisdiction
refuses to provide a certification of
consistency, the applicant may appeal
to HUD under §578.35.

(c) Timing of consolidated plan
oertification submissions. The required
certification that the application for
funding is consistent with the HUD-
approved consolidated plan must be
submitted by the funding application
submission deadline announced in the
NOFA. '

§578.29 Subsidy layering.
HOD may provide assistance under

this program only in accordance with
HUD subsidy layering requirements in
section 102 of the Housing and Urban
Development Reform Act of 1989 (42
U.S.C. 3545) and 24 CFRpart 4, subpart
A. An applicant must submit
information in its application on other
sources of governmental assistance that
the applicant has received, or
reasonably expects to receive, for a
proposed project or activities. HUD's
review of this information is intended to
prevent excessive public assistance for
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proposed project or activities by
combining (layering) assistance under
this program with other governmental
housing assistance from federal, State,
or local agencies, including assistance
such as tax concessions or tax credits.
§578.31 Environmental review.

(a) Activities under this part are
subject to environmental review by
Hun under 24 CFRpart 50. The
recipient or subrecipient shall supply
all available, relevant information
necessary for HUD to perform, for each
property, any environmental review
required by 24 CFRpart 50. The
recipient or subrecipient must carry out
mitigating measures required by HUD or
select an alternate eligible property.
Hun may eliminate from consideration
any application that would require an
Environmental Impact Statement.
(b)The recipient or subreoipient, its

project partners, and their contractors
may not acquire, rehabilitate, convert,
lease, repair, dispose of, demolish, or
construct property for a project under
this part, or commit or expend HUD or
local funds for such eligible activities
under this pert, until HUn has
performed an environmental review
under 24 CFRpart 50 and the recipient
or subrecipient has received HUD
approval ofthe property.
§67!J.33 Renewals.'

(a) In general. Awerds made under
this part and title IV of the Act, as in
effect before August 30, 2012 (the
Supportive Housing Program and the
Shelter Plus Care program), may be
renewed to continue 'ongoing leasing,
operations, supportive services, rental
assistance, HMIS, and administration
beyond the initial funding period. To be
considered for funding, recipients must
submit a request in a form specified by
,HUn, must meet the requirements of
, this part, and must submit the request
within the time frame established by
HUn.
(b) Length of renewal. HUDmay

award up to 3 years of funds for
supportive services. leasing, HMIS, and
operating costs. Renewals of tenant-
based and sponsor-based rental
assistance may be for up to one yeer of
rental assistance. Renewals of project-
based rental assistance may be for up to
15 yeers of rental assistance, subject to
availability of annual appropriations.

(c) Assistance available, (1)
Assistance during each year of a
renewal period may be for:
(i) Up to 100 percent ofthe amount

for supportive services and HMIS costs
in the final year of the prior funding
period;

(tl) Up to 100 percent ofthe amount
for leasing and operating in the final
year of the prior funding period
adjusted in proportion to changes in the
FMR for the geographic area; and
(iii) For rental assistance, up to 100

percent of the result of multiplying the
number and unit size(s) in the grant
agreement by the number ofmonths in
the renewal grant term and tho
applicable FMR.
(d) Review criteria. (1) Awards made

under title IV ofthe Aot, as in effect
before August 3D, 2012 are eligible for
renewal in the Continuum of Care
program even if the awardees would not
be eligible for a new grant under the
program, so long as they continue to
serve the same population and .the same
number of persons or units in the same
type of housing as identified in their
most recently amended grant agreement
signed before August 30, 2012. Grants
will be renewed if HUD receives a
certification from the Continuum that
there is a demonstrated need for the
project, and HUD finds that the project
complied with program requirements
applicable before August 3D, 2012. For
purposes of meeting the requirements of
this part, a project will continue to be
administered in accordance with 24
CFR 582.330, if tho project received
funding under the Shelter Plus Care
program, or 24 CFR 583.325, Ifthe
project received funding under the
Supportive Housing Program.

(2) Renewal of awards made after
August 30,2012. Review criteria for
competitively awarded renewals made
after August 30, 2012 will be described
in thaNOFA.
(e) Unsuccessful projects. Hun may

renew a project that was oligible for
renewal in the competition and was part
of an application that was not funded
despite having been submitted on time,
in the manner required by HUD, and .
containing 'the information required by
HUD, upon a finding that the project
meets the purposes of the Continuum of
Care program. The renewal will not
exceed more than one yeer and will be
under such conditions as HUD deems
appropriate.

(f) Annual Performance Report
condition. HUDmay terminate the
renewal of any grant and require the
recipient to repay the renewal grant if:
(1)The recipient fails to timely

submit a HUDAnnual Performance
Report (APR) for the grant yeer
immediately prior to renewal; or
(2)The recipient submits an APR that

HUD deems unacceptable or shows
noncompliance with the requirements
of the grant and this part.
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§678.35 Appeal.
(a) In general. Failure to follow the

procedures or meet the deadlines
established in this section will result in
denial ofthe appeal.

(b) Solo applicants. (1) Who may
appeal. Nonprofits, States, and local
governments, and instrumentalities of
State or local governments that
attempted to perticipate in the
Continuum of Cere planning process in
the geographic area in which they
operate, that believe they were denied
the right to participate in a reasonable
manner, and that submitted a solo
application for funding by the
application deadline established in the
NOFA, may appeal the decision of the
Continuum to Hun.

(2) Notice of intent to appeal. The
Boloapplicant must submit a written
notice of intent to appeal, with a copy
to the Continuum, with their funding
application.

(3) Deadline for submitting proof. No
later than 30 days after the date that
HUDannounces the awards, the solo
applicant shall submit in writing, with
a copy to the Continuum, all relevant
evidence supporting its claim, in such
manner as HUDmay require by Notice.
(4) Response from the Continuum of

Care. The Continuum shall have 30 days
from the date of its receipt of the solo
applicant's evidence to respond to HUn
in writing and in such manner as HUD
may require, with a copy to the solo
applicant.
(5)Decision, HUn will notify the solo

applicant and the Continuum of its
decision within 60 days of receipt ofthe
Continuum's response.

(6) Funding. If Hun finds that the Bolo
applicant was not permitted to
participate in the Continuum of Care
planning process in a reasonable
manner, then HUDmay award a grant
to the solo applicant when funds next
become available and may direct the .
Continuum of Cere to tako remedial
steps to ensure reasonable participation
in the future. Hun may also reduce the
award to the Continuum's applicant(s).
(c) Denied or decreased funding. (1)

Who may appeal. Eligible applicants
that ere denied funds by HUD, or that
requested more funds than Hun
awarded to them, may appeal the award
by filing a written appeal, in such form
and manner as HUDmay require by
Notice, within 45 days of the date of
HUn's announcement of the award.

(2) Decision. HUDwill notify the
applicant of its decision on the appeal
within 60 days ofHUD's receipt ofthe
written appeal. HUDwill reverse a
decision only when the applicant can
sbow that HUD error caused the denial
or decrease.
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(3) Funding. Awards and increases to
awards made upon appeal will be made
from next available funds.
(d) Competing Continuums of Care.

(1) In general. If more than one
Continuum of Care claims the same
geographic area, HUD will award funds
to the Continuum applicantls) whose
application(s) has the highest total
score. No projects will be funded from
the lower scoring Continuum. No
projects that are submitted in two or
more competing Continuum of Care
applications will be funded;

(2) Who may appeal. The designated
applicant(s) for the lower scoring
Continuum may appeal HUD's decision
to fund the application(s) from the
competing Continuum by filing a
written appeal,in such form and
manner as HUD may require by Notice,
within 45 days of the date of HUD's
announcement of the award.

(3) Deotsion, HUD will notify the
applicant(s) of its decision on the appeal
within 60 days of the date ofHUD's
receipt of the written appeal. HUD will
reverse a decision only upon a showing
by the applicant that HUD error caused
the denial. .

(e) Consolidated plan certification. (1)
In general. An applicant may appeal to
HUD a jurisdiction's refusal to provide
a certification of consistency with the
Consolidated Plan.

(2) Procedure. The applicant must
submit a written appeal with its
application to HUD and send a copy of
the appeal to the jurisdiction that
denied the certification of consistency.
The appeal must include, at a
minimum:

(i) A copy of the applicant's request
to the jurisdiction for the certification of
consistency with the Consolidated Plan;

(il) A copy of the jurisdiction's
response stating the reasons for denial,
including the reasons the proposed
project is not oonsistent with the
jurisdiction's Consolidated Plan in
accordance with 24 CFR 91.500(c); and

(iii) A statement of the reasons why
the applicant believes its project is
consistent with the jurisdiction's
Consolidated Plan ..

(3) Jurisdiction response. The
jurisdiction that refused to provide the
certification of consistency with the
jurisdiction's Consolidated Plan shall
have 10 days after receipt of a copy of
the appeal to submit a written
explanation of the reasons originally
given for refusing to provide the
certification and a written rebuttal to
any claims made by the applicant in the
appeal.
(4) HUD review. (i) HUD will issue its

decision within 45 days of the date of
HUD's receipt ofthe jurisdiction's

response. As part of its review, HUD
will consider: .

(A) Whether the applicant submitted
the request to the appropriate political
jurisdiction; and

(H) The reasonableness of the
jurisdiction's refusal to provide the
certificate.

(ii) If the jurisdiction did not provide
written reasons for refusal, inoluding
the reasons why the project is not
consistent with the jurisdiction's
Consolidated Plan in its initial response
to the applicant's request for a
certification, HUD will find for the
applicant without further inquiry or
response from the political jurisdiction.

Subpart D-Program Components and
Eligible Costs . .

§578.37 Program components and uses of
eeslstance,

(a) Continuum of Care funds may be
used to pay for the eligible costs listed
in § 578.39 through § 578.63 when used
to establish and operate projects under
five program components: permanent
housing; transitional housing;
supportive services only; HMIS; and, in
some cases, homelessness prevention.
Although grant funds may be used by
recipients and subrecipients in all
components for the eligible costs of
contributing data to the HMIS
designated by the Continuum of Care,
only HMIS Leads may use grant funds
for an HMIS component. Administrative
costs are eligible for all components. All
components are subject to the
restrictions on combining funds for
certain eligible activities in a single
project found in § 578.87(c). The eligible
program components are:

(1) Permanent housing (PH).
Permanent housing is community-based
housing, the purpose of which is to
provide housing without a designated
length of stay. Grant funds may be used
for acquisition, rehebtlitatlon; new
construction, leasing, rental assistance,
operating costs, and supportive services.
PH includes:

(I) Permanent supportive housing for
persons with disabilities (PSH). PSH can
only provide assistance to individuals
with disabilities and families in which
one adult or child has a disability.
Supportive services designed to meet
the needs of the program participants
must be made available to the program
participants.

(U) Rapid rehousing. Continuum of
Care funds may provide supportive
services, as set forth in § 578.53, and/or
short-term (up to 3 months) and/or
medium-term (for 3 to 24 months)
tenant-based rental assistance, as set
forth in §578.51(c), as necessary to help

.' C
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a homeless individual or family, with or
without disabilities, move as quiokly as
possible into permanent housing and
achieve stability in that housing. When
providing short-term and/or medium-
term rental assistance to program
parttclpants, the rental assistanoe is
subject to § 578.51(a)(1), but not
§ 578.51(a)(1)(i) and (li); (a)(2); (c) and
(f) through (i); and (1)(1). These projects:

(A) Must follow the written policies
and procedures established by the
Continuum of Care for determining and
prioritizing which eligible families and
individuals will receive rapid rehousing
assistance, as well as the amount or
percentage of rent that each program
participant must pay.

(H) May set a maximum amount or
percentage of rental assistance that a
program participant may receive, a
maximum number of months that a
program participant may receive rental
assistance, and/or a maximum number
of times that a program participant may
receive rental assistance. The recipient
or subreoipient may also require
program participants to share in the
costs of rent. For the purposes of
calculating rent for rapid rehousing, the
rent shall equal the sum of the total
monthly rent for the unit and, if the
tenant pays separately for utilities, the
monthly allowance for utilities
(excluding telephone) established by the
public housing authority for the area in
which the housing is located.

(C) Limit rental assistance to no more
than 24 months to a household.

(D) May provide supportive services
for no longer than 6 months after rental
assistance stops.

(E) Must re-evaluate, not less than
once annually, that the program
participant lacks sufficient resources
and support networks necessary to
retain housing without Continuum of
Care assistance and the types and
amounts of assistance that the program
participant needs to retain housing. Tho
recipient or subreolplent may require
each program participant receiving
assistance to notify the recipient or
subrecipient of changes in the program
participant's income or other
oircumstances (e~g'Jchanges in
household composition) that affect the
program participant's need for
assistance. Whon notified of a relevant
change, the recipient or subrecipient
must reevaluate the program
participant's eligibility and the amount
and types of assistance that the program
participant needs.

(F) Require the program participant to
meet with a case manager not less than
once per month to assist the program
participant in ensuring long-term
housing stability. The project is exempt
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from this requirement if the Violence
Against Women Act of 1994 (42U.S.C.
13925 et seq.) or the Family Violence
Prevention and Services Act (42U.S.C.
10401 etseq.) prohibits the recipient
carrying out the project from making its
housing conditional on the participant's
acceptance of services.

(2) Transitional Housing (TH).
Transitional housing facilitates the
movement of homeless individuals and
families to PH within 24months of'
entering TH. Grant funds may be used
for acquisition, rehabilitation, new
construction, leasing, rental assistance,
operating costs, and supportive services.

(3) Supportive Service Only (SSO).
Funds may be used for acquisition,
rehabilitation, relocation costs, or
leasing of a facility from which
supportive services will be provided,
and supportive services in order to
provide supportive services to
unsheltered and sheltered homeless
persons for whom the recipient or
subreciplent Is not providing housing or
housing assistance. SSO includes street
outreach.

(4) HMIS. Funds may be used by
HMISLeads to lease a structure in
which the HMIS is operated or as
operating funds to operate a structure in
which the HMIS is operated, and for
other costs eligible in §578.57.

(5)Homelessness prevention. Funds
may be used by recipients in
Continuums of Care-designated high-
performing communities for housing
relocation and stabilization services,
and short- and/or medium-term rental
assistance, as described in 24 CFR
576.105 and 24 CFR576.106, that ore
necessary to prevent an individual or
family from becoming homeless.
(b) Uses of assistance, Funds are

available to pay for the eligible costs
listed in §578.39 through §578.63 when
used to:
(1)Establish new housing or new

facilities to provide supportive services;
(2) Expand existing housing and

facilities in order to increase the number
of homeless persons served;
(3)Bring existing housing and

facilities into compliance with State and
local government health and safety
standards, as described in §578.87;
(4) Preserve existing permanent

housing and facilities that provide
supportive services;
(5) Provide supportive services for

residents of supportive housing or for
homeless persons not residing in
supportive housing;
(6) Continue funding permanent

housing when the recipient has received
funding under this part for leasing,
supportive services, operating costs, or
rental assistance;

(7)Establish and operate an HMIS or
comparable database: and
(8)Establish and carry out I!.

Continuum of Care planning process
and operate a Continuum of Care.
(c)Multiple purposes. Structures used

to provide housing, supportive housing,
supportive services, or as a facility for
HMIS activities may also be used for
other purposes. However, assistance
under this part will be available only in
proportion to the use of the structure for
supportlve housing or supportive
services. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in separate
portions of the same structure or in
separate structures, grant funds may not
be used to pay for more than the actual
cost of acquisition, construction, or
rehabilitation ofthe portion ofthe
structure or structures used for eligible
activities. If eligible and ineligible
activities are carried out in the same
structure, the costs will be prorated
based on the amount of time that the
space is used for eligible versus
ineligible activities.
§578.39 Continuum of Careplanning
activities.
(a) In general. Collaborative

applicants may use up to 3 percent of
their FPRN, or a maximum amount to be
established by the NOFA, for costs of:
(1)Designing and carrying out a

collaborative process for the
development of an application to BUD;
(2)Evaluating the outcomes of

projects for which funds are awarded in
the geographic area under the
Continuum of Care and the Emergency
Solutions Grants programs; and
. (3)Participating in the consolidated
planes) for the geographic area(s).

(b) Continuum of Care planning
activities. Eligible planning costs
include the costs of:
(1)Developing a communitywide or

regionwide process involving the
coordination of nonprofit homeless
providers, victim service providers,
faith-based organizations, governments,
businesses, advocates, public housing
agencies, school districts, social service
providers, mental health agencies,
hospitals; universities, affordable
housing developers, law enforcement,
organizations that serve veterans, and
homeless and formerly homeless
individuals;
(2)Determining the geographic area

that the Continuum of Care will serve;
(3)Developing a Continuum of Care

system;
(4)Evaluating the outcomes of

projects for which funds are awarded in
the geographic area, including the
Emergency Solutions Grants program;
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(5)Participating in the consolidated
plants) of the jurisdiction(s) in the
geographic area; and
(6)Preparing and submitting an

application to HUD on behalf of the
entire Continuum of Care membership,
including conducting a sheltered and
unsheltered point-in-time count and
other data collection as required by
HUD.
(c)Monitoring costs. The costs of

monitoring recipients and subrecipients
and enforcing compliance with program
requirements are eligible.
§678.41 Unified Funding Agency costs.
(a) In general. UFAs may use up to 3

percent of their FPRN, or a maximum
amount to be established by the NOFA,
whichever is less, for fiscal control and
accounting costs necessary to assure the
proper disbursal of, and accounting for,
federal funds awarded to subrecipients
under the Continuum of Care program.
(b) UFA costs. UFA costs include

costs of ensuring that all financial
transactions carried out under the
Continuum of Care program are
conducted and records are maintained
in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, including
arranging for an annual survey, audit, or
evaluation of the financial records of
each project carried out by a
subrecipient funded by a grant received
through the Continuum of Care
program.
(c)Monitoring costs. The costs of

monitoring subrecipients and enforcing
compliance with pl'Ogl'aIDrequirements
are eligible for costs.
§578.43 Acquisition.
Grant funds may be used to pay up to

100 percent of the cost of acquisition of
real property selected by the recipient or
subrsoiplent for use in the provision of
housing or supportive services for
homeless persons.
§678.45 Rehabilitation.
(a) Use. Grant funds may be used to

pay up to 100 percent of the cost of
rehabilitation of structures to provide
housing or supportive services to
homeless persons.
(b)EligibJe costs. Eligible

rehabilitation costs include installing
cost-effective energy measures, and
bringing an existing structure to State
and local government health and safety
standards.
(c) Ineligible costs. Grant funds may

not be used for rehabilitation of leased
property.
§678.47 New construction.
(a) Use. Grant funds may be used to:
(1) Pay up to 100 percent of the cost

of new construction, including the
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building of a new structure or building
an addition to an existing structure that
increases the floor area by 100 percent
or more, and the cost of land associated
'with that construction, for use as
housing.
(2) If grant funds are used for new

construction, the applicant must
demonstrate that the costs of new
construction are substantially less than
the costs of rehabilitation or that there
is a lack of available appropriate units
that could be rehabilitated at a cost less
than new construction. For purposes of
this cost comparison, costs of
rehabilitation or new construction may
include the cost of real property
acguisition.
lb) Ineligible costs. Grant funds may

not be used for new construction on
leased property.
§578.49 LeasIng.
(a) Use. (1)Where the recipient or

subrecipient is leasing the structure, or
portions thereof, grant funds may be
used to pay for 100 percent of the costs
of leasing a structure or structures, or
portions thereof, to provide housing or
supportive services to homeless persons
for up to 3 years. Leasing funds may not
be used to lease units or structures
owned by the recipient,' subrecipient,
their parent organization(s), any other
related organization(s), or organizations
that are members of a partnership,
where the partnership owns the
structure, unless HUD authorized an
exception for good cause.
(2)Any request for an exception must

include the following: .
(i)A description of how leasing these

structures is in the best interest of the
pro~ram;
(il) Supporting documentation

showing that the leasing charges paid
with grant funds are reasonable for the
market; and .
(iii) A copy of the written policy for

resolving disputes between the landlord
and tenant, including a recusal for
officers, agents, and staff who work for
both the landlord and tenant.

(b) Requirements. (1) Leasing
struotures. When grants are used to pay
rent for all or part of a structure or
structures, the rent paid must be
reasonable in relation to rents being
charged in the area for comparable
space: In addition, the rent paid may not
exceed rents currently being charged by
the same owner for comparable
unassisted space.

(2) Leasing individual units. When
grants are used to pay rent for
individual housing units, the rent paid
must be reasonable in relation to rents
being charged for comparable units,
taking into account the location, size,

type, quality, amenities, facilities, and
management services. In addition, the
rents may not exceed rents currently
being charged for comparable units, and
the rent paid may not exceedHUD-
determined fair market rents.
(3) Utilities. If electricity, gas, and

water are included in the rent, these
utilities may be paid from leasing funds.
If utilities are not provided by the
landlord, these utility costs are an
operating cost, except for supportive
service facilities. If the structure is being
used as a supportive service facility,
then these utility costs are a supportive
service cost.

(4) Seourity deposits and first and last
month's rent. Recipients and
subrecipients may use grant funds to
pay security deposits, in an amount not
to exceed 2 months of actual rent. An
advance payment ofthe last month's
rent may be provided to the landlord in
addition to the security deposit and
payment of the first month's rent.
(5) Occupancy agreements and

subleases. Occupancy agreements and
subleases are required as specified in
§578.77(a).

(6) Calculation of occupancy charges
and rent. Occupancy charges and rent
from program participants must be
calculated as provided in §578.77.

(7) Program inoome. Occupancy
charges and rent collected from program
participants are program income and
may be used as provided under
§578.97.

(8) Transition. Beginning in the first
year awards are made under the
Continuum of Care program, renewals of
grants for leasing funds entered into
under the authority of title IV, subtitle
D of the Act as it existed before May 20,
2009, will be renewed either as grants
for leasing or as rental assistance,
depending on the characteristics of the
project. Leasing funds will bo renewed
as rental assistance if the funds are used
to pay rent on units where the lease is
between the program participant and
the landowner or sublessor. Projects
requesting leasing funds will be
renewed as leasing if the funds were
used to lease a unit or structure and the
lease is between the recipient or
subrecipient and the landowner.
§578.51 Rental assistance.
(a) Use. (1)Grant funds may be used

for rental assistance for homeless
individuals and families. Rental
assistance cannot be provided to a
program participant who is already
receiving rental assistance, or living in
a housing unit receiving rental
assistance or operating assistance
through other federal, State, or local
sources.
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(i) The rental assistance may be short-
term, up to 3 months of rent; medium-
term, for 3 to 24 months ofrent; or long-
term, for longer than 24 months of rent
and must be administered in accordance
with the policies and procedures
established by the Continuum as set
forth in §578.7(a)(9) and this section.
(ii) The rental assistance may be

tenant-based, project-based, or sponsor-
based, and may be for transitional or
permanent housing.
(2)Grant funds may be used for

security deposits in an amount not to
exceed 2 months of rent. An advance
payment ofthe last month's rent may be
provided to the landlord, in addition to
the security deposit and payment offlrst
month's rent.
(b) Rental assistanoe administrator.

Rental assistance must be administered
by a State, unit of general local
government, or a public housing agency.

(c) Tenant-based rental assistance.
Tenant-based rental assistance is rental
assistance in which program
participants choose housing of an
appropriate size in which to reside.
When necessary to facilitate the
coordination of supportive services,
recipients and subrecipients may
require program participants to live in a
specific area for their entire period of
participation, or in a specific structure
for the first year and in a specific area
for the remainder of their period of
participation. Program participants who
are receiving rental assistance in
transitional housing may be required to
live in a specific structure for their
entire period o£participation in
transitional housing.
(1)Up to 5 years worth of rental

assistance may be awarded to a project
in one competition.
(2)Program participants who have

complied with all program requirements
during their residence retain the rental
assistance if they move within the
Continuum of Care geographic area.
(3)Program participants who have

complied with all program requirements
during their residence and who have
been a victim of domestic violence,
dating violence, sexual assault, or
stalking, and who reasonably believe
they are imminently threatened by harm
from further domestic violence, dating
·violence, sexual assault, or stalking
(which would include threats from a
third party, such as a friend or family
member of the perpetrator of the
violence], ifthey remain In the assisted
unit, and are able to document the
violence and basis for their belief, may
retain the rental assistance and move to
a different Continuum of Care
geographic area if they move out of the
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assisted unit to protect their health and
safety.
(d) Sponsor-based rental assistance.

Sponsor-based rental assistance is
provided through contracts between the
recipient and sponsor organization. A
sponsor may be a private, nonprofit
organization, or a community mental
health agency established as a public
nonprofit organization. Program
participants must reside in housing
owned or leased by the sponsor. Up to
5 years worth of rental assistance may
be awarded to a project in one
competition. '
[e] Project-based rental asststance.

Project-based rental assistance is
provided through a contract with the
owner of an existing structure, where
the owner agrees to lease the subsidized
units to program particlpants. Program
participants will not retain rental
assistance if they move. Up to 15 years
of rental assistance may be awarded in
one competition, ,

(f) Grant amount. The amount of
rental assistance in each project will be
based on the number and size of units
proposed by the applicant to. be assisted
over the grant period. The amount of
rental assistance in each project will be
calculated by multiplying the number
and size of units proposod by the FMR
of each unit on the date the application
is submitted to HUD, by the term ofthe
grant.
(g) Rent reasonableness. HUD will

only provide rental assistance for a unit
if the rent is reasonable. The recipient
or subrecipient must determine whether
the rent charged for the unit receiving
rental assistance is reasonable in
relation to rents, being charged for
comparable unassisted units, taking into
account the location, size, type, quality,
amenities, facilities, and management
and maintenance of each unit.
Reasonable rent must not exceed rents
currently being charged by the same
owner for comparable unassisted units.
(h) Payment of grant. (1) The amount

of rental assistance in each project will
be reserved for rental assistance over the
grant period. An applicant's request for
rental assistance in each grant is an
estimate ofthe amount needed for rental
assistance. Recipients will make draws
from the grant funds to pay the actual
costs of rental assistance for program
participants.
(2) For tenant-based rental assistance,

on demonstration of need:
(I) Up to 25 percent ofthe total rental

assistance awarded may be spent in any
year of a 5-year grant term; or
[ii) A higher percentage if approved in

advance by HUD, if the recipient
provides evidence satisfactory to Hun
that it is financially committed to

providing the housing assistance
described in the application for the full
5-year period.
(3) A recipient must Serve at least as

many program participants as shown in
its application for assistance.
(4J If the amount in each grant

reserved for rental assistance over the
grant period exceeds the amount that
will be needed to pay the actual costs
of rental assistance, due to such factors
as contract rents being lower than FMl,{s
and program participants being able to
pay a portion of the rent, recipients or
subrecipients may use the excess funds
for covering the costs of rent increases,
or for serving a greater number of
program participants.

OJ VacanoJes. If a unit assisted under
this section is vacated before the
expiration of the lease, the assistance for
the unit may continue for a maximum
of 30 days from the end of the month
in which the unit was vacated, unless
occupied by another eligible person. No
additional assistance will be paid until
the unit is occupied by another eligible
person. Briefperiods of stays in
institutions, not to exceed 90 days for
each occurrence, are not considered
vacancies.

(j) Property damage. Recipients and
subrecipients may use grant funds in an
amount not to exceed one month's rent
to pay for any damage to housing due
to the action of a program participant.
This shall be a one-time costper
partioipant, incurred at the time a
participant exits a housing unit.
(k) Resident rent. Rent must be

calculated as provided in §578.77.
Rents collected from program
participants are program income and
may be used as provided under
§578.97. '

(1)Leases. (1) Initial lease. For project-
based, sponsor-based, or tenant-based
rental assistance, program participants
must enter into a lease agreement for a
term of at least one year, which is
terminable for cause. The leases must be
automatically renewable upon
expiration for terms that are a minimum
of one month long, except 'on prior
notice b,r either party.

(2) Initial lease for transitional
housing. Program participants in
transitional housing must enter into a
lease agreement for a term of at least one
month. The lease must be automatically
renewable upon expiration, except on
prior notice by either party, up to 11
maximum term of 24 months;

§578.63 Supportlvo servlcea,
(a) In general. Grant funds may be

used to pay the eligible costs of
supportive services that address the
special needs of the program
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participants. If the supportive services
are provided in a supportive service
facility not contained in a housing
structure, the costs of day-to-day
operation of the supportive service
facility, including maintenance, repair,
building security, furniture, uttlltles,
and equipment are eligible as a
supportive service.

(1) Supportive services must be
necessary to assist program participants
obtain and maintain housing. '
(2) Recipients and subrecipients shall

conduct an annual assessment of the
service needs of the program
participants and should adjust services
accordingly.

(b) Duration. (1) For a transitional
housing project, supportive services
must be made available to residents
throughout the duration of their
residence in the project.
(2) Permanent supportive housing

projects must provide supportive
services for the residents to enable them
to live as independently as is
practicable throughout the duration of
their residence in the project.
(3) Services may also be provided to

former residents of transitional housing
and current residents of permanent
housing who were homeless in the prior
6 months, for no more than 6 months
after leaving transitional housing or
homelessness, respectively, to assist
their adjustment to independent living.
(4) Rapid rehousing projects must

require the program participant to meet
with a case manager not less than once
per month as set forth in
§578.37(a)(1)(ii)(F), to assist the
program participant in maintaining
long-term housing stability.
(c) Special populations. All eligible

costs are eligible to the same extent for
prDgram participants who are
unaccompanied homeless youth;
persons living with HIV!AIDS; and
viotims of domestio violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking.
(d) Ineligible oosts, Any cost that is

not described as an eligible cost under
this section is not an eligible cost of
providing supportive services using
Continuum of Care program funds. Staff
training and the costs of obtaining
professional licenses or certlfloatlons
needed to provide supportive services
are not eligible costs.
(e) Eliglble costs.
(1) Annual Assessment of Service

Needs. The costs of the assessment
required by §578.53(a)(2) are eligible
costs.

(2)Assistance with moving costs.
Reasonable one-time moving costs are
eligihle and include truck rental and
hiring a moving company.
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(3) Casemanagement. The costs of
assesslng, arranging, coordinating, and
monitoring the delivery of
individualized services to meet the
needs of the program participant(s) are
eligible costs. Component services and
activities consist of:
(i) Counseling:
(li) Developing, securing, and

coordinating services;
(iii) Using the centralized or

coordinated assessment system as
required under §578.23(c)(9).
(iv) Obtaining federal, State, and local

benefits;
(v) Monitoring and evaluating

program participant progress;
(vi) Providing information and

referrals to other providers;
(vii) Providing ongoing risk

assessment and safety planning with,
victims of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, and stalking;
and
(viii) Developing an individualized

housing and service plan, including
planning a path to permanent housing
stability. '

(4) Child care. The costs of
establishing and operating child care,
and providing child-care vouchers, for
children from families experiencing
homelessness, including providing
meals and snacks, lind comprehensive
and coordinated developmental
activities, Ore eligible.
(i) The children must be under the age

of 13, unless they are disabled children.
(il) Disabled children must be under

the age of 18.
(iii) The child-care center must be

licensed by the jurisdiction in which it
operates in order for its costs to be '
eligible. '

(5)Education services. The costs of
improving knowledge and basic
educational skills are eligible.
(i) Services Include instruction or

training in consumer education, health
education, substance abuse prevention,
literacy, English as a Second Language,
and General Educational Development
(GED). .
(li) Component services or activities

are screening, assessment and testing;
individual or group instruction;
tutoring; provision of books, supplies,
and instructional material; counseling;
and referral to community resources.

(6)Employment assistance and job
training. The costs of establishing and
operating employment assistance and
job training programs are eligible, ,
including classroom, online and/or
computer instruction, on-the-job
instruction, services that assist
individuals in securing employment,
acquiring learning skills, and/or
increasing earning potential. The cost of

providing reasonable stipends to legal services provider and performs the
program participants in employment services itself, the eligible costs are the
assistance and job training programs is subrecipient's employees' salaries and
also an eligible cost. other costs necessary to perform the
(i) Learning skills include those skills services.

that can be used to secure and retain a (iv) Legal services for immigration
job, including the acquisition of and citizenship matters and Issues
vocational licenses and/or certificates. related to mortgages and
(il) Services that assist individuals in homeownership are ineligible. Retainer

securing employment consist of: fee arrangements and contingency fee
(A) Employment screening, arrangements are ineligible.

assessment, or testing; (10) Life skills training. The costs of
(B) Structured job skills and job- teaching critical life management skills

seeking skills; that may never have been learned or
(C) Special training and tutoring, have been lost during the course of

including literacy training and pre- physical or mental illness, domestic
vocational training; violence, substance abuse, and

(D) Books and instructional material; homelessness are eligible. These
(E) Counseling or job coaching; and services must he necessary to assist the
(F) Referral to community resources. program participant to function
(7) Food. The cost of providing meals independently in the community.

or groceries to program participants is Component life skllls training are the
eligible. budgeting of resources and money

(8)Housing search and counseling management, household management,
services. Costs of assisting eligible conflict management, shopping for food
program participants to locate, obtain, and other needed items, nutrition, the
and retain suitable housing are eligible. use of p'ublic transportation, and parent
(i) Component services or activities

are tenant counseling; assisting training.
individuals and families to understand (11) Mental health services. Eligible
leases; securing utilities; and makin g costs are the direct outpatient treatment

of mental health conditions that are
moving arrangements. I
[ii] Other eligible costs are:' provided by licensed professiona s,
(A) Mediation with property owners Component services are crisis

and landlords on behalf of eligible interventions; counseling; individual,
program participants: family, or group therapy sessions; the

(B) Credit counseling, accessing a free prescription of psychotropic
personal credit report, and resolving medications or explanations about the
personal credit issues; and use and management of medications;
(C) The payment of rental application and combinations of therapeutlc

fees. approaches to address multiple
(9)Legal services. Eligible costs are problems.

the fees charged by licensed attorneys (12) Outpatient health services.
and by person(s) under thesupervlsion Eligible costs are ~e direc! ?utpatient
of licensed attorneys, for advice and treatment of ~edlCal cond~hons when
representation in matters that interfere provided by h.cense~ medical
with the homeless individual or family's I pr~fesslon~s Including: .
ability to obtain and retain housing. (1)Providing ~ an~lrs1s ~r
(i) Eligible subject matters are child assessment of an Individual s health

support; guardianship; paternity; problems and the development of a
emancipation: legal separation; orders of treatment plan;
protection and other civil remedies for (iI) Assisting individuals to
victims of domestic violence, dating understand their health needs;
violence, sexual assault, and stalking: (iii) Providing directly or assisting
appeal of veterans and public benefit individuals to obtain and utilize
claim denials; landlord tenant disputes; appropriate m.edical t~eatment;
and tho resolution of outstanding (iv) Preventive medical care and
criminal warrants. health maintenance services, including
(Ii) Component services or activitios in-home health services and emergency

may include receiving and preparing medical services;
cases for trial, provision of legal advice, (v) Provision of appropriate
representation at hearings, and medication;
counseling. (vi) Providing follow-up services; and
(iii) Fees based on the actual service (vii) Preventive and noncosmetic

performed (i.e., fee for service) are also dental care.
eligible, but only if the cost would be (13) Outreach services. The costs of
less than the cost of hourly fees. Filing activities to engage persons for the
fees and other necessary court costs are purpose of providing immediate support
also eligible. If the subreciplent is a and intervention, as well as identifying
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potential program participants, are
eligible.

W Eligible costs include the outreach
worker's transportation costs and a cell
phone to be used by the individual
performing the outreach,
(il) Component activities and services

consist of: initial assessment; crisis
counseling; addressing urgent physical
needs, such as providing meals,
blankets, clothes, or toiletries; actively
connecting and'provlding people with
information and referrals to homeless
and mainstream programs; and
publicizing the availability of the
housing and/or services provided
within the geographic area covered by
the Continuum of Care,

(14) Substance abuse treatment
services, The costs of program
participant intake and assessment,
outpatient treatment, group and
individual counseling, and drug testing
are eligible, Inpatient detoxification and
other inpatient drug or alcohol
treatment are ineligible. ,

(15) Transportation. Eligible costs are:
(1)The costs of program participant's

travel on public transportation or in a
vehicle provided by the recipient or
subrecipient to and from medical care,
employment, child care, or other
services eligible under this section.
(li) Mileage allowance for service

workers to visit program participants '
and to carry out housing quality
insp,ections;
(lii) The cost of purchasing or leasing

a vehicle in which staff transports
program participants and/or staff
serving program participants;
(iv) The cost of gas, insurance, taxes,

and maintenance for the vehicle;
(v) The costs of recipient or

subrecipient staff to accompany or assist
program participants to utilize public
transportation; and
(vi) If public transportation options

are not sufficient within the area, the
recipient may make a one-time payment
on behalf of a program participant
nooding car repairs or maintenance
required to operate a personal vehicle,
subject to the following:
(A)Payments for car repairs or

maintenance on behalf of the program
participant may not exceed 10 percent
of the Blue Book value of the vehicle
(Blue Book refers to the guidebook that
compiles and quotes prices for new and
used automobiles and other vehicles of
all makes, models, and types);
(B)Payments for car repairs or

maintenance must be paid by the
recipient or subrecipient directly to the
third party that repairs or maintains the
car; and
(C)The recipients or subrecipients

may require program participants to

share in the cost of car repairs or
maintenance as a condition of receiving
assistance with car repairs or
maintenance.

(16) Utility deposits. This form of
assistance consists of paying for utility
deposits. utility deposits must be a one-
time fee, paid to utility companies.

(17)Direct provision of services. If the
service described in paragraphs (e)(l)
through (e)(16) of this section is being
directly delivered by the recipient or
subreolplent, eligible costs for those
services also include:
(i) The costs oflabor or supplies, and

materials incurred by the recipient or
subreciplent in directly providing
supportive services to program
participants; and
(li) The salary and benefit packages of

the recipient and subrecipient staff who
directly deliver the services.

§578.66 Operating costs.
(a) USB. Grant funds may be used to

pay the costs of the day-to-day operation
of transitional and permanent housing
in a single structure or individual
housing units.
(b)Eligible costs. (1) The maintenance

and repair of housing:
(2)Property taxes and insurance:
(3) Scheduled payments to a reserve

for replacement of major systems of tho
housing (provided that the payments
must be based on the useful life of the
system and expected replacement cost);
(4)Building security for a structure

where more than 50 percent of the units
or area is paid for with grant funds;
(5)Electricity, gas, and water:
(6) Furniture; and
(7)Equipment.
(e) Ineligible costs. Program funds

may not be used for rental assistance
and operating costs in the same project.
Program funds may not be used for the
operating costs of emergency shelter-
and supportive service-only facilities.
Program funds may not be used for the
maintenance and repair of housing
where the costs of maintaining and
repairing the housing are Included in
the lease.
§578.67 Homeless Management
Informallon System.
(a)Eligible costs. (1) The recipient or

subrecipient may use Continuum of
Care program funds to pay the costs of
contributing data to the HMIS '
designated by the Continuum of Care,
, including the costs of:

(i)Purchasing or leasing computer
hardware;
(il) Purchasing software or software

licenses;,
(iii) Purchasing or leasing equipment,

including telephones, fax machines, and
furniture;
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(iv) Obtaining technical support;
(v)Leasing office space;
(vi) Paying charges for electricity, gas,

water, phone service, and high-speed
data transmission necessary to operate
or contribute data to the HMIS;
(vii) Paying salaries for operating

HMIS, including: '
(A)Completing data entry;
(B)Monitoring and reviewing data

quality;
(e) Completing data analysis;
(D)Reporting to the HMIS Lead;
(E)Training staff on using the HMIS;

and
(F) Implementing and complying with

HMIS requirements;
(viii) Paying costs of staff to travel to

and attend HUD-sponsored and HUD-
approved training on HMIS and
programs authorized by Title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance
Act;
(Ix)Paying staff travel costs to

conduct intake; and
(x)Paying participation fees charged

by the HMIS Lead, as authorized by
HUD, if the recipient or subrecipient is
not the HMIS Lead. '
(2) If the recipient or subrecipient is

the HMISLead, it may also use
Continuum of Care funds to pay the
costs of:
(i)Hosting and maintaining HMIS

software or data;
(il) Backing up, recovering, or

repairing HMIS software or data;
(iii) Upgrading, customising, and

enhancing the HMIS;
(iv) Integrating and warehousing data,

including development of a data
warehouse for use in aggregating data
from subrecipients using multiple
software systems;
(v)Administering the system;
(vi) Reporting to providers, the

Continuum of Care, and HUD; and
(vii) Conducting training on using the

system, including traveling to the
training.
(3) If the recipient or subrecipient is

a victim services provider, or a legal
services provider, it may use Continuum,
of Care funds to establish and operate a
comparable database that complies with
HUD's HMIS requirements.
(b)General restrictions. Activities

funded under this section must comply
with the HMIS requirements.
§678.59 Project administrative costs.
(a)Eligible costs. The recipient or

subrecipient may use up to 10 percent
of any grant awarded under this part,
excluding the amount for Continuum of
Care Planning Activities and UFA costs,
for the payment of project
administrative costs related to the
planning and execution of Continuum
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of Care activities. This does not include
staff and overhead costs directly related
to carrying out activities eligible under
§ 578.43 through § 578.57, because those
costs are eligible as part of those
activities. Eligible administrative costs
include:

(1) General management, oversight,
C1!Jdcoordination. Costs of overall
program management, coordination,
monitoring, and evaluation. These costs
include, but are not limited to,
necessary expenditures for the
following:

(1) Salaries, wages, and related costs of
the recipient's staff, the staff of
subreolpients, or other staff engaged in
program administration. In charging
costs to this category, the recipient may
include the entire salary, wages, and
related costs allocable to the program of
each person whose primary
responsibilities with regard to the
program involve program
administration assignments, or the pro
rata share ofthe salary, wages, and .
related costs of each person whose job
includes any program administration
assignments. The recipient may use
only one of these methods for each
fiscal year grant. Program
administration assignments include the
following:
(A) Preparing program budgets and

schedules, and amendments to those
budgets and schedules;
(B) Developing systems for assuring

compliance with program requirements;
(C) Developing agreements with

subrecipients and contractors to carry
out program activities;
(D) Monitoring program activities for

progress and compliance with program
requirements;
(E) Preparing reports and other

documents directly related to the
program for submission to HTJD;
(F) Coordinating the resolution of

audit and monitoring findings;
(G) Evaluating program results against

stated objectives; and
(H) Managing or supervising persons

whose primary responsibilities with
regard to the program include such
assignments as those described in
paragraph (a)(l)(i)(A) through (G) ofthis
section. .
(ii) Travel costs incurred for

monitoring of subrecipients;
(iii) Administrative services

performed under third-party contracts
or agreements, including general legal
services, accounting services, and audit
services; and
(iv) Other costs for goods and services

required for administration of the
program, including rental or purchase of
equipment, insurance, utilities, office

supplies, and rental and maintenance
(but not purchase) of office space.

(2) Training on Continuum of Care
requirements. Costs of providing
training on Continuum of Care
requirements and attending HUD-
sponsored Continuum of Care trainings.

(3) Environmental review. Costs of
carrying out the environmental review
responsibilities under § 578.31.

(b) Sharing requirement. (1) UFAs. If
the recipient is a UFA that carries out
a project, it may use up to 10 percent
of the grant amount awarded for the
project on project administrative costs.
The UFA must share the remaining
project administrative funds with its
subrecipients ..

(2) Beoipienie that are not UFAs. If the
recipient is not a UFA, it must share at
least 50 percent of project '
administrative funds with its
subrecipients.

§578.61 Relocation costs.
(a) In general. Relocation costs under

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and
Real Property Acquisition Policies Act
of 1970 are eligible.
(b) Eligible relocation costs. Eligible

costs are costs to provide relocation
payments and other assistance to
persons displaced by a project assisted
with grant funds in accordance with
§578.83.

§578.63 Indirect costs.
(a) In general. Continuum of Care

funds may be used to pay Indirect costs
in accordance with OMB Circulars A-87
or A-122, as applicable.
(b) Allocation. Indirect costs may be

allocated to each eligible activity as
provided in subpart D, so long as that
allocation is consistent with an indirect
cost rate proposal developed in
accordance with OMB Circulars A-87 or
A-122, as applicable.
(c) Expenditure limits. The indirect

costs charged to an activity subject to an
expenditure limit under §§ 578.39,
578.41, and 578.59 must be added to the
direct costs charged for that activity
when determining the total costs subject
to the expenditure limits.

Subpart E-Hlgh·Performlng
Communities

§678.65 Standards.
(a) In general. The collaborative

applicant for a Continuum may apply to
HUD to have the Continuum be
designated a high-performing
community (HPC). The designation
shall be for grants awarded in the same
competition in which the designation is
applied for and made.
(b) Applying for HPG designation. The

application must be submitted at such

c .
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time and in such manner as HUD may
require, must use HMIS data where
required to show the standards for
qualifying are met, and must contain
such information as HUD requires,
including at a minimum:
. (1) A report showing how the

Continuum of Care program funds
received in the preceding year were
expended;
(2) A specific plan for how grant

funds will be expended; and
(3) Information establishing that the

Continuum of Care meets the standards
forHPCs.
(c) Standards for qualifying as an

HPC. To qualify as an HPC, a
Continuum must demonstrate through:

(1) Reliable data generated by the
Continuum of Care's HMIS that it meets
all of the following standards:
(i) Mean length of bomeleesnese,

Either the mean length of episode of
homelessness within the Continuum's
geographic area is fewer than 20 days,
or the mean length of episodes of
homelessness for individuals or families
in similar circumstances was reduced
by at least 10 percent from the
preceding federal fiscal year.
(il) Reduced recidivism, Of

individuals and families who leave
homelessnesa, less than 5 percent
become homeless again at any time
within the next 2 years; or the
percentage of individuals and families
in similar circumstances who become
homeless again within 2 years after
leaving homelessness was decreased by
at least 20 percent from the preceding
federal fiscal year.
(iii) HMIS ooverage. The Continuum's

HMIS must have abed coverage rate of
80 percent and a service volume
coverage rate of 80 percent as calculated
in accordance with HUD's HMIS
requirements.
(iv) ServingfamiIies and youth. With

respect to Continuums that served
homeless families and youth defined as
homeless under other federal statutes in
paragraph (3) ofthe definition of
homeless in § 576.2:
(A) 95 percent of those families and

youth did not become homeless again
within a 2-year period following
termination of assistance; or
(B) 85 percent of those families

achieved independent living in
permanent housing for at least 2 years
following termination of assistance.
(2) Reliable data generated from

sources other than the Continuum's
HMIS that is provided in a narrative or
other form prescribed by HUD that it
meets both of the following standards:
(i) Community aotion. All the

metropolitan cities and counties within
the Continuum's geographic area have a
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comprehensive outreach plan, including
specific steps for identifying homeless
persons and referring them to
appropriate housing and services in that
geo~aphic area.
(iI)Renewing HPCstatus. If the

Continuum was designated an HPC in
.the previous federal fiscal year and used
Continuum of Care grant funds for
activities described under §578.71, that
such activities were effective at
reducing the numberqf individuals and
families who became homeless in that
community.

§678.67 Publicallon 0' application.
HUDwill publish the application to

be designated an HPC through the HUD
Web site, for public comment as to
whether the Continuum seeking
designation as an HPe meets the
standards for being one.
§ 678.69 Cooperation among entities.
An HPCmust cooperate with HUD in

distributing information about its
successful efforts to reduce
homelessness,
§578.71 HPC-ellglble activities.
In addition to using grant funds for

the eligible costs described in subpartD
of this part, recipients and subrecipients
in Continuums of Care designated as
HPCsmay also use grant funds to
provide housing relocation and
stabilization services and short- and/or
medium-term rental assistance to
individuals and families at risk of
homelessness as set forth in 24 CFR
576.103 and 24 CFR576.104, if
necessary to prevent the individual or
family from becoming homeless.
Activities must be carried out in
accordance with the plan submitted in
the application. When carrying out
housing relocation and stabilization
services and short- and/or medium-term
rental assistance, the written standards
set forth in §578.7(a)(9)(v)and
recordkeeping requirements of 24 CFR
576.500 apply.

Subpart F.,-Program Requirements

§678.73 Matching requirements,
(a) In general. The recipient or

subrecipient must match all grant funds,
except for leasing funds, with no less
than 25 percent of funds or in-kind
contributions from other sources. For
Continuum of Care geographic areas in
which there is more than one grant
agreement, the 25 percent match must
be provided on a grant-by-grant basis.
Recipients that are UFAs or are tho solo
recipient for their Continuum, may
provide match on a Continuum-wide
basis. Cash match must be used for the
costs of activities that are eligible under

subpart D of this part, except that HPCs
may use such match for the costs of
activities that are eligible under
§ 578.71.
(b)Cash sources. A recipient or

subrecipient may use funds from any
source, including any other federal
sources (excluding Continuum of Care
program funds), as well as State, local,
and private sources, provided that funds
from the source are not statutorily
prohibited to be used as a match. The
recipient must ensure that any funds
used to satisfy the matching
requirements of this section are eligible
under the laws governing the funds in
order to be used as matching funds for
a grant awarded under this program.
(c) In-kind contributions. (1)The

recipient or subrecipient may use the
value of any real property, equipment,
goods, or services contributed to the
project as match, provided that if the
recipient or subrecipient had to pay for
them with grant funds, the costs would
have been eligible under Subpart D, or,
in the case ofHPCs, eligible under
§578.71. .
(2)The requirements of 24 CFR 84.23

and 85.24 apply. '
(3)Before grant exeoution, services to

be provided by a third party must be
documented by a memorandum of
understanding (MOU)between the
recipient or subrecipient and the third
party that will provide the services.
Services provided by individuals must
be valued at rates consistent with those
ordinarily paid for similar work in the
recipient's or subreoipient's
organization. If the recipient or
subrecipient does not have employees
performing similar work, the rates must
be consistent with those ordinarily paid
by other employers for similar work in
the same labor market.
(i) The MOU must establish the

unconditional commitment, except for
selection to receive a grant, by the third
party to provide the services, the
specific service to be provided, the
profession of the persons providing the
service, and the hourly oost of the
service to be provided.
(Ii)During Theterm of the grant, the

recipient or subrecipient must keep and
make available, for inspection, records
documenting the service hours
provided.
§678.75 General operations.
(a) State and local requirements. (1)

Housing and facilities constructed or
rehabilitated with assistance under this
part must meet State or local building
codes, and in the absence of State or
local building codes, the International
Residential Code or International
Building Code (as applicable to the type
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of structure) of the International Code
Council.
(2) Services provided with assistance

under this part must be provided in
compliance with all applicable State
and local requirements, including
licensing requirements .

(b) Housing quality standards.
Housing leased with Continuum of Care
program funds, or for which rental
assistance payments are made with
Continuum of Care program funds, must
meet the applicable housing quality
standards (HQS) under 24 CFR982.401
of this title, except that 24 CFR
982.401(j) applies only to housing
occupied by program participants
receiving tenant-based rental assistance.
For housing rehabilitated with funds
under this part, the lead-based paint
requirements in 24 CFR part 35,
subparts A, B, J, and R apply. For
housing that receives project-based or
sponsor-based rental assistance, 24 CFR
part 35, subparts A, B, H, and R apply.
For residential property for which funds
under this part are used for acquisition,
leasing, services, or operating costs, 24
CFRpart 35, subparts A, E, K, and R
apply.
(1)Before any assistance will be

provided on behalf of a program
participant, the recipient, or
subrecipient, must physically inspect
each unit to assure that the unit meets
HQS. Assistance will not be provided
for units that fail to meet HQS, unless
the owner corrects any deficienoies
within 30 days from the date of the
initial inspection and the recipient or
subrecipient verifies that all deficiencies
have been corrected.
(2)Recipients or subrecipients must

inspect all units at least annually during
the grant period to ensure that the units
continue to meet HQS.
(c) Suitable dwelling size. The

dwelling unit must have at least one
bedroom or living/sleeping room for
each two persons.
(1)Children of opposite sex, other

than very young children, may not be
required to occupy the same bedroom or
living/sleeping room.
(2)If household composition changes

during the term of assistance, recipients
and subrecipients may relocate the
household to a more appropriately sized
unit. The household must still have
access to appropriate supportive
services.
(d)Meals, Each recipient and

subrecipient of assistance under this
part who provides supportive housing
for homeless persons with disabilities
must provide meals or meal preparation
facilities for residents.

(e) Ongoing assessment of supportive.
services. To the extent practicable, each
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project must provide supportive
services for residents ofthe project and
homeless persons using the project,
which may be designed by the recipient
or participants, Each recipient and
subrecipient of assistance under this
part must conduct an ongoing
assessment of the supportive services
needed by the residents of the project,
the availability of such services, and the
coordination of services needed to
ensure 10ng-teTIDhousing stability and
must make adjustments, as appropriate.

(f) Residential supervision. Each '
recipient and subrecipient of assistance
under this part must provide residential
supervision as necessary to facilitate the
adequate provision of supportive
services to the residents of the housing
throughout the term of the commitment
to operate supportive housing.
Residential supervision may include the
employment of a full- or part-time
residential supervisor with sufficient
knowledge to provide or to supervise
the provision of supportive services to
the residents.

(g) Participation of homeless
individuals. (1)Each recipient and
subrecipient must provide for the
participation of not less than one
homeless individual or formerly
homeless individual on the board of
directors or other equivalent
policymaking entity of the recipient or
subrecipient, to the extent that such
entity considers and makes policies and
decisions regarding any project,
supportive services-or assistance
provided under this part. This
requirement is waived if a recipient or
subrecipient is unable to meet such
requirement and obtains HUD approval
for a plan to otherwise consult with
homeless or formerly homeless persons
when considering and making policies
and decisions.
(2)Each recipient and subrecipient of

assistance under this part must, to the
maximum extent practicable, involve
homeless individuals and families
through employment; volunteer
services; or otherwise in constructing,
rehabilitating, maintaining, and
operating the project, and in providing
supportive services for the project.
[li) Supportive service agreement.

Recipients and subrecipients may
require the program participants to take
part in supportive services that are not .
disability-related services provided
through the project as a condition of
continued participation in the program.
Examples of disability-related services
include, but are not limited to, mental
health services, outpatient health
services, and provision of medication,
which are provided to a person with a
disability to address a condition caused

by the disability. Notwithstanding this
provision, if the purpose of the project
is to provide substance abuse treatment
services, recipients and subrecipients
may require program participants to
take part in such services as a condition
of continued participation in the
program.
(i) Retention of assistanceafter death,

incarceration, or institutionalization for
more than 90 days of qualifying
member. For permanent supportive
housing projects surviving, members of
any household who were living in a unit
assisted under this part at the time of
the qualifying member's death, long-
term incarceration, or long-term
institutionalization, have the right to
rental assistance under this section until
the expiration of the lease in effect at
the time of the qualifying member's
death, long-term incarceration, or long-
.term institutionalization.
§578.77 Calculating occupancy cllarges
and rent.

(a) Oooupanoy agreemflnts and leases.
Recipients and subrecipients must have
signed occupancy agreements or leases
(or subleases) with program participants
residing in housing. .

(b) Caloulation of oooupanoy charges,
Recipients and subrecipients are not
required to impose occupancy charges
on program participants as a condition
ofresiding in the housing. However, if
occupancy charges are imposed, they
may not exceed the highest of:
(1) 30 percent of the family's monthly

adjusted income (adjustment factors
include the number of people in the
family, ,ageof family members, medical
. expenses, and child-care expenses);

(2) 10 percent of the family'S monthly
income; or
(3)If the family is receiving payments

for welfare assistance from a public
agency and a part ofthe payments
(adjusted in accordance with the
family's actual housing costs) is
specifically designated by the agen9Yto
meet the family'S housing costs, the
portion of the payments that is
designated for housing costs.
(4) Income, Income must be

calculated in accordance with 24 CFR
5.609 and 24 CFR5.611(a). Recipients
and subrecipients must examine a
program participant's income initially,
and if there is a change in family
composition (e.g., birth of a child) or a
decrease in the resident's income during
the year, the resident may request an
interim reexamination, and the
occupancy charge will be adjusted
accordingly. .

(c) Resident rent. (1) Amount of rent.
(i) Each program participant on whose
behalf rental assistance payments are
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made must pay a contribution toward
rent in accordance with section 3(a)(1)
ofthe U.S. Housing Act of 1937 (42
U.S.C. 1437a(a)(1)).
(ll} Income of program participants

must be calculated in accordance with
24 CFR 5.609 and 24 CFR 5.611(a).

(2)Review. Recipients or
subrecipients must examine a program
participant's income initially, and at
least annually thereafter, to determine
the amount of the contribution toward
rent payable by the program participant.
Adjustments to a program participant's
contribution toward the rental payment
must be made as changes in income are
identified.

(3) Verifioation. As a condition of
participation in the program, each
program participant must agree to
supply the information or
documentation necessary to verify the
program participant's income. Program
participants must provide the recipient
or subrecipient with information at any
time regarding changes in income or
other circumstances that may result in
changes to a program participant's
contribution toward the rental payment.
§678.79 Limitation on transitional
housing.
A homeless individual or family may

remain in transitional housing for a
period longer than 24 months, if
permanent housing for the individual or
family has not been located Of if the
individual or family requires additional
time to prepare for independent living.
However, HODmay discontinue
assistance for a transitional housing
project if more than half of the homeless
individuals or families remain in that
project longer than 24 months.
§678.81 Term of commitment, repayment
of grimts, and prevention of undue benefits.
(a) In general. All recipients and .

subrecipients receiving grant funds for
acquisition, rehabilltatlon, or new
construction must operate the housing
or provide supportive services in
accordance with this part, for at least 15
years from the date of initial occupancy
or date of initial service provision.
Recipient and subrecipients must
execute and record a HUD-approved
Declaration of Restrictive Covenants
before receiving payment of grant funds.
(b)Conversion. Recipients and

subrecipients carrying out a project that
provides transitional or permanent
housing or supportive services in a
structure may submit a request to HUD
to convert a project for the direct benefit
of very low-income persons. The request
must be made while the project is
operating as homeless housing or
supportive services for homeless
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individuals and families, must be in
writing, and must include an
explanation of why the project is no
longer needed to provide transitional or
permanent housing or supportive'
services. The primary factor in HUD's
decision on the proposed conversion is
the unmet need for transitional or
permanent housing or supportive
services in the Continuum of Care's
geographic area.

(cj Repayment of grant funds. If a
projoct is not operated as transitional or
permanent housing for 10 years
following the date of initial occupancy,
HUD will require repayment of the
entire amount of the grant used for
acquisition, rehabilitation, or now
construction, unless conversion of tho
project has boen authorized under

. paragraph (b) of this section. If the
housing is used for such purposes for
more than 10 years, the payment
amount will be reduced by 20
percentage points for each year, beyond
the 10-year period in which the project
is used for transitional or permanent
housing.

(d) Prevention of undue benefits.
Except as provided under paragraph (e)
of this section, upon any sale or other
disposition of a project site that received
grant funds for acquisition,
rehabilitation, or new construction,
occurring before the 16-year period, the
recipient must comply with such terms
and conditions as HODmay prescribe to
prevent the recipient or subrecipient
from unduly benefiting from such sale
or disposition.

(e)Exception. Arecipient or
subrecipient will not be required to
comply with the terms and conditions
prescribed under paragraphs (c) and (d)
of this section if:

(1) The sale or disposition ofthe
property used for the project results in
the use of the property for the direct
benefit cifvery low-income persons; -

(2) All the proceeds are used to
provide transitional or permanent
housing that meet the requirements of
this part;

(3) Projoot-basod rental assistance or
operating cost assistance from any
federal program or an equivalent State
or local program is no longer made
available and the project is meeting
applicable performance standards,
provided that the portion of the project
that had benefitted from such assistance
continues to meet the tenant income
and rent restriotions for low-income
units under section 42(g) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986; or

(4) There are no individuals and
families in the Continuum of Care
geographic area who are homeless, in
which case the project may serve

individuals and families at risk of
homelessness.
§518.83 DIsplacement, relocation, and
acquIsition.

(a) Minimizing displaoement.
Consistent with the other goals and
objectives of this part, recipients and
subreoipients must ensure that they
have taken all reasonable steps to
minimize the displacement of persons
(families, individuals, businesses,
nonprofit organizations, and farms) as a
result of projects assisted under this
part. "Project," as used in this section,
means any activity or series of activities
assisted with.Continuum of Care funds
received or'antlclpated In any phase of
an undertaking. .

(b) Temporary relocation. (1) Existing
Building Not Assisted under Title IV of
the MoKinney-Vento Act. No tenant may
be required to relocate temporarily for a
project if the building In which the
project is being undertaken or will be
undertaken is not currently assisted
under Title IV of the McKinney-Vento
Act. The absence of such assistance to
-thebuilding means the tenants are not
homeless and the tenants are therefore
not eligible to receive assistance under
the Continuum of Care program, When
a tenant moves for such a project under
conditions that cause the Uniform
Relocation Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (URA),
42 U.S.C. 4601-4666, to apply, the
tenant must be treated as permanently
displaced and offered relocation
assistance and payments consistent with
paragraph (c) ofthis section.

(2) Existing Transitional Housing or
Permanent Housing Projects Assisted
Under Title IV of the MoKinney-Vento
Aot. Consistent with paragraph (c)(2)(H)
of this section, no program participant
may be required to relocate temporarily
for a project if the person cannot be
offered a decent, safe, and sanitary unit
in the same building or complex upon
project completion -under reasonable
terms and conditions. The length of
occupancy requirements in §678.79
may prevent a program participant from
returning to the property upon
completion (See paragraph (c)(2)(iii)(D)
of this section). Any program
participant who has been temporarily
relocated for a period beyond one year
must be treated as permanently
displaced and offered relocation
assistance and payments consistent with
paragraph (c) ofthis section, Program
participants temporarily relocated in
accordance with the policies described
in this paragraph must be provided:

(i) Reimbursement for all reasonable
out-of-pocket expenses Incurred, in
connection.with the temporary
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relocation, including the cost ofmoving
to and from the temporarily occupied
housing and any increase in monthly
rent/occupancy charges and utility
costs; and

(il) Appropriate advisory services,
including reasonable advance written
notice of:

(A)The date and approximate
duration of the temporary relocation;

(B) The location of the suitable,
decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling to be
made available for the temporary
period;

(C)The reasonable terms and
conditions under which the program
participant will be able to occupy a
suitable, decent, safe, and sanitary
dwelling in the building or complex
upon completion of the project; and

(D)The provisions of paragraph
(b)(2)(i)ofthis section. .

(c) Relooation assistanoe for displaced
persons. (1) In general. A displaced
person (defined in paragraph (c)(2)of
this section] must be provided
relocation assistance in accordance with
the requirements of the ORA and
implementing regulations at 49 CFRpart
24. A displaced person must be advised
of his or her rights under the Fair
Housing Act. Whenever possible,
minority persons must be given
reasonable opportunities to relocate to
decent, safe, and sanitary replacement
dwellings, not located in an area of
minority concentration, that are within
their financial means. This policy,
however, does not require providing a
person a larger payment than is
necessary to enable a person to relocate
to a comparable replacement dwelling.
See 49 CFR24.206(c)(2)(ii)(D).

(2) Displaced person. (i) For the
purposes of paragraph (c) ofthis section,
the term "displaced person" means any
person (family, individual, business,
nonprofit organization, or farm) that .
moves from real property, or moves
personal property from real property,
permanently, as a direct result of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for a project. This includes
any permanent, involuntary move for a
project, including any permanent move
from the real property that is made:

(A) After the owner (or person in
control of the site) issues a notice to
move permanently from the property, or
refuses to renew an expiring lease, if the
move occurs after the date ofthe
submission by tho recipient or
subrecipient of an application for
assistance to HOD (or the recipient, as
applicable) that is later approved and
funded and the recipient or subreclpient
has site control as evidenced in
accordance with §678.26(b); or
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(B)After the owner (or person in
control of the site) issues a notice to
move permanently from the property, or
refuses to renew an expiring lease, if the
move occurs after the date the recipient
or subrecipient obtains site control, as
evidenced in accordance with
§578.25(b), if that occurs after the
application for assistance; or
(C)Before the date described under

paragraph (c)(2)(i)(A)or (B)of this
section; if the recipient or HUD
determines that the displacement
resulted directly from acquisition,
rehabilitation, or demolition for the
project; or
(D)By a tenant of a building that is

not assisted under Title IV of the
McKinney-Vento Act, ifthe tenant.
moves after execution of the agreement
covering the acquisition, rehabilitation,
or demolition of the property for the
project; or
(Ii)For the purposes of paragraph (c)

of this section, the term "displaced
person" means any person (family,
individual, business, nonprofit
organization, or farm) that moves from
real property, or moves personal
property from real property,
permanently, as a direct result of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for a project. This includes
any permanent, involuntary move for a
project that is made by a program
participant occupying transitional
housing or permanent housing assisted
under Title IV of the McKinney-Vento
Act, if anyone of the following three
situations occurs:
(A)The program participant moves

after executfon of the agreement
covering the acquisition, rehabilitation,
or demolition ofthe property for the
project and is either not eligible to
return upon project completion or the
move occurs before the program
participant is provided written notice
offering the program participant an
opportunity to occupy a suitable,
decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling in
the same building or complex upon
project completion under reasonable
terms and conditions. Such reasonable
terms and conditions must include a
lease (or occupancy agreement, as
applicable) consistent with Continuum
of Care program requirements, including
a monthly rent or occupancy charge and
monthly utility costs that does not
exceed the maximum amounts
established in §578.77j or
(B)The program participant is

required to relocate temporarily, does
not return to the building or complex,
and anyone of the following situations
occurs:
(1) The program participant is not

offered payment for all reasonable out-

of-pocket expenses incurred in
connection with the temporary
relocation;
(2)The program participant is not

eligible to return to the building or
complex upon project completion; or
(3) Other conditions of the temporary

relocation are not reasonable; or
(C)The program participant is

required to move to another unit in the
same building or complex, and anyone
of the following situations occurs:
(1) The program participant is not

offered reimbursement for all reasonable
out-of-pocket expenses incurred in
connection with the move;
(2) The program participant is not

eligible to remain in the building or
complex upon project completion; or
(3)Other conditions of the move are

not reasonable.
(iii) Notwlthstanding the provisions of

paragraph (0)(2)(1) or (li) of this section,
a person does not qualify as a
"displaced person" if: .
(AJThe person has been evicted for

serious or repeated violation of the
terms and conditions of the lease or
occupancy agreement; the eviction
complied with applicable federal, State,
or local requirements (see §578.91); and
the recipient or subrecipient determines
that the eviction was not undertaken for
the purpose of evading the obligation to
provide relocation assistance;
(E)The person moved into the

property after the submission of the
application but, before signing a lease or
occupancy agreement and commencing
occupancy, was provided written notice
of the project's possible impact on the
person (e.g., the person may be
displaced, temporarily relocated, or
incur a rent increase) end the fact that
the person would not qualify as a
"displaced person" (or for any
relocation assistance provided under
this section), as a result of the project;
(C)The person is ineligible under 49

CFR24.2(a)(9)(ii));
(D)The person is a program

participant occupying transitional
housing or permanent housing assisted
under Title IV of the Act who must
move as a direct result of the length-of-
occupancy restriction under §578.79; or
(E)HOD determines that the person

was not displaced as a directresult of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or
demolition for the project.
(iv) The recipient may request, at any

time, HUD's determination of whether a
displacement is or would be covered
under this section.
(3) Initiation a/negotiations; For

purposes of determining the formula for
computing replacement housing
payment assistance to be provided to a
displaced person pursuant to this
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section, if the displacement is a direct
result of privately undertaken
rehabilitation, demolition, or
acquisition of the real property,
"initiation of negotiations" means the
execution of the agreement between the
recipient and the subrecipient, or
between the recipient (or subrecipient,
as applicable) and the person owning or
controlling the property. ill the case of
an option contract to acquire property,
the initiation of negotiations does not
become effective until execution of a
written agreement that creates a legally
enforceable commitment to proceed
with the purchase, such as a purchase
agreement.

(d) Real property acquisition
requirements. Except for acquisitions
described in 49 CFR 24.101(b)(1)
through (5), the URAend the
requirements of 49 CFRpart 24, subpart
B apply to any acquisition of real
property for a project where there are
Continuum of Care funds in any part of
the project costs.
(e)Appeals. A person who disagrees

with the recipient's (or subrecipiont's, if
applicable) determination concerning
whether the perBon qualifies as a
displaced person, or the amount of
relocation assistance for which the
person is eligible, may file a written
appeal of that determination with the
recipiont (see 49 CFR24.10). A low-
income person who is dissatisfied with
the recipient's determination on his or
her appeal may submit a written request
for review of that determination to the
local HOD field office.
§578.85 TImeliness standards.
(a) In general. Recipients must initiate

approved activities and projects
promptly.
(b)Construction activities. Recipients

of funds for rehabilitation or new
construction must meet the following
standards:' .
(1)Construction activities must begin

within 9 months of the later of signing'
of the grant agreement or of signing an
addendum to the grant agreement
authorizing use of grant funds for the
project.
(2) Construction activities must be

completed within 24 months of signing
the grant agreement.
(3) Activities that cannot begin until

after construction activities are
completed must begin within 3 months
of the date that construction activities
are completed.
(c)Distribution. A recipient that

receives funds through this part must:
(1) Distribute the funds to

subrecipients (in advance of
expenditures by the subrecipients);
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(2)Distribute the appropriate portion
of the funds to a subrecipient no later
than 45 days after receiving an
approvable request for such distribution
from the subrecipient; and
(3)Draw down funds at least once per

quarter of the program year. after
eligible activities commence.

§678.87 Limitation on use of funds.
(a) Maintenance of effort. No

assistance provided under this part (or
any State or local government funds
used to supplement this assistance) may
be.used to replace State or local funds
previously used, or designated for use.
to assist homeless persons.

(b) Faith-based activities. (1) Equal
treatment of program ptutioipants and
program beneficiaries. (i) Program
participants. Organizations that are
religious or faith-based are eligible. on
the same basis as any other
organization. to participate in the
Continuum of Care program. Neither the
Federal Government nor a State or local
government receiving funds under the
Continuum of Care program shall
discriminate against an organization on
the basis of the organization's religious
character or affiliation. Recipients and
subracipients of program funds shall
not, in providing program assistance,
discriminate against a program
participant or prospective program
participant on the basis of religion Or
relilP.0usbelief.
(il) Benefiaiories, In providing

services supported in whole or in part
with federal financial assistance, and in
their- outreach activities related to such
services, program participants shall not
discriminate against current or
prospective program beneficiaries on
the basis of religion, a religious belief,
a refusal to hold a religious belief, or a
refusal to attend or participate in a
religious practice. .

(2) Separation. of explicitly religious
aouvtttes. Recipients and subrecipients
of Continuum of Care funds that engage
in explicitly religious activities,
including activities that involve overt
religious content such as worship,
religious instruction, or proselytizatlon,
must perform such activities and offer
such services outside of programs that
are supported with federal financial
assistance separately, in time or
location, from the programs or services
funded under this part, and
participation In any such explicitly
religious activities must be voluntary for
the program beneficiaries of the HUD-
funded programs or services.

(3) Religious identity. A faith-based
organization that is a recipient or
subrecipient of Continuum of Care
program funds is eligible to use such

funds as provided under the regulations
of this part without impairing its
independence, autonomy, expression of
religious beliefs, or religious character.
Such organization will retain its
independence from federal, State, and
local government. and may continue to
carry out its mission, including the
definition, development, practice, and
expression of its religious beliefs.
provided that it does not use direct
program funds to support or engage in
any explicitly religious activities,
including activities that Involve overt
religious content, such as worship,
religious instruction, or proselytizatlon,
or any manner prohibited by law.
Among other things, faith-based
organizations may use space in their
facilities to provide program-funded
services, without removing or altering
religious art. icons, scriptures, or other
religious symbols. In addition, a
Continuum of Care program-funded
religious organization retains its
authority over its internal governance,
and it may retain religious terms in its
organiza.tion's name, select its board
members on a religious basis, and
include religious references in its
organization's mission statements and
other governing documents.

(4) Alternative provider. If a program
participant or prospective program
participant of the Continuum of Care
program supported by HUD objects to
the religious character of an
organization that provides services
under the program, that organization
shall, within a reasonably prompt time
after the objection, undertake reasonable
efforts to identify and refer the program
participant to an alternative provider to
which the prospective program
participant has no objection. Except for
services provided by telephone, the
Internet, or similar means, the referral
must be to an alternate provider in
reasonable geographic proximity to the
organization making the referral. In
making the referral, the organisation
shall comply with applicable privacy
laws and regulations. Recipients and
sub recipients shall document any
objections from program participants
and prospective program participants
and any efforts to refer such participants
to alternative providers in accordance
with the requirements of
§578.103(a)(13). Recipients shall ensure
that all subrecipient agreements make
organizations receiving' program funds
aware of these requirements.

(5) Structures. Program funds may not
be used for the acquisition.
construction, or rehabilitation of
structures to the extent that those
structures are used for explicitly
religious ac!ivities. Program funds may
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be used for the acquisition,
construction, or rehabilitation of
structures only to the extent that those
structures are used for conducting
eligible activities under this part. When
a structure is used for both eligible and
explicitly religious activities, program
funds may not exceed the cost of those
portions of the acquisition, new
construction, or rehabilitation that are
attributable to' eligible activities in
accordance with the cost accounting
requirements applicable to the
Continuum of Care program.
Sanctuaries, chapels, or other rooms
that a Continuum of Care program-
funded religious congregation uses as its
principal place of worship, however, are
ineligible for Continuum of Care
program-funded improvements.
Disposition ofreal properly after the
term of the grant, or any change in the
use ofthe property during the term of
the grant, is subject to governmentwlde
regulations governing real property
disposition (see 24 CFR parts 84 and
85).' .

(6) Supplemental funds. If a State or
local government voluntarily
contributes its own funds to'supplement
federally funded activities, the State or
local government has the option to
segregate the federal funds or
commingle them. However, if the funds
are commingled, this section applies to
all of the commingled funds.
(c) Restriction on combining fun ds. In

a single structure or housing unit, the
following types of assistance may not be
combined.
(1)Leasing and acquisition,

rehabilitation, or new construction;
(2)Tenant-based rental assistance and

acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction;
(3) Short- or medium-term rental

assistance and acquisition.
rehabilitation, or new construction;
(4)Rental assistance and leasing; or
(5)Rental assistance and operating.
(d)Program fees. Recipients and

subreciplents may not charge program
participants program fees.
§'678.89 Limitation on use of grant funds
to serve persons defined as homeless
under other federal laws.

(a) Application requirement.
Applicants that intend to serve
unaccompanied youth and families with
children and youth defined as homeless
under other federal laws in paragraph
(3) of the homeless definition in §576.2
must demonstrate in their application,
to BUD's satisfaction, that the use of
grant funds to serve such persons is an
equal or greater priority than serving
persons defined as homeless under
paragraphs (1), (2), and (4) of the
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definition of homeless in §576.2. To
demonstrate that it is of equal or greater
priority, applicants must show that it is
equally or more cost effective in meeting
the overall goals and objectives of the
plan submitted under section
427(b)(1)(B) ofthe Act, especially with
respect to children and unaccompanied
youth.

(b) Limit. No more than 10 percent of
the funds awarded to recipients within
a single Continuum of Care's geographic
area may be used to serve such persons.

(c) Bxception, The 10 percent
limitation does not apply to
Continuums in which the rate of
homelessness, as calculated in the most
recent point-in-time count, is less than
one-tenth of one percent of the total
population.

§678.91 Termination of assistance to
program participants.

(a) Termination of assistance. The
recipient or subrecipient may terminate
assistance to a program participant who
violates program requirements or
conditions of occupancy. Termination
under this section does not bar the
recipient or subrecipient from providing
further assistance at a later date to the
same individual or family.

(b) Due process. In terminating
assistance to a program participant, the
recipient or subrecipient must provide a
formal process that recognizes the rights
of individuals receiving assistance
under the due process of law. This
process, at a minimum, must consist of:

(1) Providing the program participant
with a written copy of the program rules
and the termination process before the
participant begins to receive assistance;

(2) Written notice to the program
participant containing a clear statement
of the reasons for termination;

(3) A review of the decision, in which
the program participant is given the
opportunity to present written or oral
objections before a person other than the
person (or a subordinate ofthat person)
who made or approved the termination
decision; and

(4) Prompt written notice ofthe final
decision to the program partie! pant.

(c) Hard-to-house populations.
Recipients and subrecipients that are
providing permanent supportive
housing for hard-to-house populations
of homeless persons must exercise
judgment and examine all extenuating
circumstances in determining when
violations are serious enough to warrant
termination so that a program
participant's assistance is terminated
only in the most severe cases.

§678.93 Fair Housing and Equal
Opportunity. '

(a) Nondiscrimination and equal
opportunity requirements. The
nondisorimination and equal
opportunity requirements set forth in 24
CFR 5.105(a) are applicable.

(b) Housing for specific
subpopulations. Recipients and
subrecipients may exclusively serve a
particular homeless subpopulatton in
transitional or permanent housing if the
housing addresses a need identified by
the Continuum of Care for the
geographic area and meets one of the
following: '

(1) The housing may be limited to one
sex where such housing consists of a
single structure with shared bedrooms
or bathing facilities such that the
considerations of personal privacy and
the physical limitations ofthe
configuration of the housing make it
appropriate for the housing to be limited
to one sex;

(2) The housing may be limited to a
specific subpopulation, so long as
admission does not disorlmtnate against
any protected class under federal
nondiscrimination laws in 24 CFR5.105
(e.g., the housing may be limited to
homeless veterans, victims of domestic
violence and their children, or
chronically homeless persons and
families).

(3) The housing may be limited to
families with children.

(4) If the housing has in residence at
least one family with a child under the
age of 18, the housing may exclude
registered sex offenders and persons
with a criminal record that includes a
violent crime from the project 50 long as
the child resides in the housing.

(5) Sober housing may exclude
persons who refuse to sign an
occupancy agreement or lease that
prohibits program participants from
possessing, using, or being under the
Influence of illegal substances and/or
alcohol on the premises.

(6) If the housing is assisted with
funds under a federal program that is
limited by federal statute or Executive
Order to a specific subpopulation, the
housing maybe limited to that
subpopulation [e.g., housing also
assisted with funding from the Housing
Opportunities for Persons with AIDS
program under 24 CFR part 574 may be
limited to persons with acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome or related
diseases).

(7) Recipients may limit admission to
or provide a preference for the housing
to subpopulations of homeless persons
and families who need the specialized
supportive services that are provided in
the housing (e.g., substance abuse
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addiction treatment, domestic violence
services, or a high intensity package
designed to meet the needs of hard-to-
reach homeless persons). While the
housing may offer services for a
particular type of disability, no
otherwise.eliglble individuals with
disabilities or families including an
individual with a disability, who may
benefit from the services provided may
be excluded on the grounds that they do
not have a particular disability.

(c) Affirmatively furthering fair
housing. A recipient must implement its
programs in a manner that affirmatively
furthers fair housing, which means that
the recipient must:

(1) Affirmatively market their housing
and supportive services to eligible
persons regardless of race, color,
national origin, religion, sex, age,
familial status, or handicap who are
least likely to apply in the absence of
special outreach, arid maintain records
of those marketing activities;

(2) Where a recipient encounters a
condition or action that impedes fair
housing choice for current or
prospective program participants,
provide such information to the
jurisdiction that provided the
certification of consistency with the
Consolidated Plan; and

(3) Provide program participants with
information on rights and rome dies
available under appllcable federal, State
and local fair housing and civil rights
laws.

(d) Accessibility and integrative
housing and services for persons with
disabilities. Recipients and
subrecipients must comply with the
accessibility requirements of the F.air
Housing Act (24 CFR part 100), Section
504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (24
CFR part 8), and Titles IT and III of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, as
applicable (28 CFR parts 35 and 36). In
accordance with the requirements of24
CFR 8.4(d), recipients must ensure that
their program's housing and supportive
services are provided in the most
integrated setting appropriate to the
needs of persons with disabilities.

(e) Prohibition against involuntary
family separation. The age and gender
of a child under age 18 must not be used
as a basis fOl:denying any family's
admission to a project that receives
funds under this part.

§ 578.95 Conflicts of Interest.
(a) Procurement. For the procurement

of property (goods, supplies, or
equipment) and services, the recipient
and its subrecipients must comply with
the codes of conduct and conflict-of-
interest requirements under 24 CFR
85.36 (for govornments) and 24 CFR
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84.42 (for private nonprofit
organizations).
lb) Continuum of Care board

members. No Continuum of Care board
member may participate in or influence
discussions or resulting decisions
concerning the award of a grant or other
financial benefits to the organization
that the member represents.

(c) Organizational conflict. An
organizational conflict of interest arises
when, because of activities or
relationships with other persons or
organizations, the recipient or
subrecipient is unable or potentially
unable to render impartial assistance in
the provision of any type or amount of
assistance under this part, or when a .
covered person's, as in paragraph (d)(1)
of this section, objectivity in performing
work wlth respect to any activity
assisted under this part is or might be
otherwise impaired. Such an
organizatiorial conflict would arise
when a board member of an applicant
participates in decision ofthe applicant
concerning the award of a grant, or
provision of other financial benefits, to
the organization that such member
represents. It would also arise when an
employee of a recipient or subrecipient
participates in making rent
rsasonableness determinations under
§578,49(b)(2) and §578.51(g) and
housing quality inspections of property
under §578.75(b) that the recipient,
subrecipient, or related entity owns.
(d) Other conflicts. For all other

transactions and activities, the following
restrictions apply:
(1)No covered person, meaning a

person who is an employee, agent,
consultant, officer, or elected or
appointed official of the recipient or its
subrecipients and who exorcises or has
exercised any functions or
responsibilities with respect to activities
assisted under this part, or who is in a
position to participate in a decision-
making process or gain inside
information with regard to activities
assisted under this part, may obtain a
financial interest or benefit from an
assisted activity, have a financial
interest in any contract, subcontract, or
agreement with respect to an assisted
activity, or have a financial interest in
the proceeds derived from an assisted
activity, either for him or herself or for
those with whom he or she has
immediate family or business ties,
during his or her tenure or during the
one-year period following his or her
tenure.
. (2)Exceptions. Upon the written
request of the recipient, HUDmay grant
an exception to the provisions ofthis
section on a case-by-case basis, taking
into account the cumulative effects of

the criteria in paragraph (d)(2)(il) of this
section, provided that the recipient has
satisfactorily met the threshold
requirements of paragraph (d)(2)(il) of
this section,
(i) Threshold requirements. HUD will

consider an exception only after the
recipient has provided the following
documentation:
(A)Disclosure of the nature of the

conflict, accompanied by a written
assurance, if the recipient is a
government, that there has been public
disclosure of the conflict and a
deseri ption of how the public disclosure
was made; and if the recipient is a
private nonprofit organization, that the
conflict has been disclosed in
accordance with their written code of
conduct or other conflict-of-interest
policy; and .

(B) An opinion of the recipient's
attorney that the interest for which the
exception is sought would not violate
State or local law, or ifthe subrecipient
is a private nonprofit organization, the
exception would not violate the
organization's internal policies.
(il) Factors to be considered for

exceptions. In determining whether to
grant a requested exception after the
recipient has satisfactorily met the
threshold requirements under paragraph
(0)(3)(i)ofthis section, HUDmust
conclude that the exception will serve
to further the purposes of the
Continuum of Care program and the
effective and efficient administration of
the recipient's or subrecipient's project,
taking into account the cumulative
effect ofthe following factors, as
applicable: .
(A)Whether the exception would

provide a significant cost benefit or an
essential degree of expertise to the
program or project that would otherwise
not be available;
(B)Whether an opportunity was

provided for open competitive bidding
or negotiation;
(C)Whether the affected person has

withdrawn from his or her functions,
responsibilities, or the decision-making
process with respect to the specific
activity in question;
(D)Whether the interest or benefit

was present before the affected person
was in the position described in
paragraph (c)(1) of this section;
(EJWhether undue hardship will

result to the recipient, the subrecipient,
or the person affected, when weighed
against the public interest served by
avoiding the prohibited conflict;
(F)Whether the person affected is a

member of a group or class of persons
intended to-be the beneficiaries ofthe
assisted activity, and the exception will
permit such person to receive generally
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the same interests or benefits as are
being made available or provided to the
grouf or class; and
(G Any other relevant considerations.

§678.97 Program Income.
(a)Defined. Program income is the

income received by the recipient or
subrecipient directly generated by a
grant-supported activity.
(b) Use.Program income earned

during the grant term shall be retained
by the recipient, and added to funds
committed to the project by HUD and
the recipient, used for eligible activities
in accordance with the requirements of
this part. Costs incident to the
generation of program income may be
deducted from gross income to calculate
program income, provided that the costs
have not been charged to grant funds.

(c) Rent and oooupanoy oharges.
Rents and occupancy charges collected
from program participants are program
income. In addition, rents and
occupancy charges collected from
residents of transitional housing may be
reserved, in whole or in part, to assist
the residents from whom they are
collected to move to permanent
housing.
§678.99 Applloablllty of other federal
requirements.
In addition to the requirements set

forth in 24 CFRpart 5, use of assistance
provided under this part must comply
with the following federal requirements:
(a)Environmental review. Activities

under this part are subject to
environmental review by HUD under 24
CFRpart 50 as noted in §578.31.
. (b) Section 6002 of the Bolid Waste

Disposal Aot. State agencies and
agencies of a political subdivision of a .
state that are using assistance under this
part for procurement, and any person
contracting with such an agency with
respect to work performed under an
assisted contract, must comply with the
requirements of Section 6003 of the
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended
by the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act. In accordance with
Section 6002, these agencies and
persons must:
(1) Procure items designated in

guidelines of the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) at 40 CFRpart
247 that contain the highest percentage
of recovered materials practicable,
consistent with maintaining a
satisfactory level of competition, where
the purchase price of the item exceeds
$10,000 or the value of the quantity
acquired in the preceding fiscal year
exceeded $10,000;
(2)Procure solid waste management

services in a manner that maximizes
energy and resource recovery; and
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(3) Must have established an
affirmative procurement program for the
procurement of recovered materials
identified in the EPA guidelines.
(c) Transparency Act Reporting.

Section 872 of the Duncan Hunter
Defense Appropriations Act of 2009,
and additional requirements published
by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB), requires recipients to
report subawards made either as pass-
through awards, subrecipient awards, or
vendor awards in the Federal
Government Web site www.fsrs.gov or
its successor system. The reporting of
award and subaward information is in
accordance with the requirements of the
Federal Financial Assistance
Accountability and Transparency Act of
2006, as amended by section 6202 of
Public Law 110-252 and in OMB Policy
Guidance issued to the federal agencies
on September 14, 2010 (75 FR 55669).
(d) The Coastal Berrier Resources Act

of 198~(16 U.S.C. 3501 et seq.) may
apply to proposals under this part,
depending on the assistance requested.

(e) Applicability ofOMB Circulars.
The requirements of 24 CFR part 85-
Administrative Requirements for Grants
and Cooperative Agreements to State,
Local, and Federally Recognized Indian
Tribal Governments and 2 CFR part
225-Cost Principles for State, Local
and Indian Tribal Governments (OMB
Circular A-87)-apply to governmental
recipients and subrecipients except
where inconsistent with the provisions
of this part. The requirements of 24 CFR
part 84-Uniform Administrative
Requirements for Grants and
Agreements with Institutions of Higher
Education, Hospitals, and Other Non-
Profit Organizations; 2 CFR part 230-
Cost Principles for Non-Profit
Organizations (OMB Circular A-122);
and 2 CFR part 220-Cost Principles for
Education Institutions apply to the
nonprofit recipients and subrecipients,
except where inconsistent with the
provisions ofthe McKinney-Vento Act
or this part.

(£) Lead-based paint. The Lead-Based
Paint Poisoning Prevention Act (42
U.S.C. 4821-4846), the Residential
Lead-Based Paint Hazard Reduction Act
of 1992 (42 U.S.C. 4851-4856), and
implementing regulations at 24 CFR part
35, subparts A, B, H, J, K, M, and R
apply to activities under this program.

19) Audit. Recipients and
subrecipients must comply with the
audit requirements of OMB Circular A-
133, "Audits of States, Local
Governments, and Non-profit
Organizations. "
(h) Davis-Bacon Act. The provisions

of the Davis-Bacon Act do not apply to
this program.

(i) Section a of the Housing and
UrbanDevelopment Act. Recipients and
subrecipients must, as applicable,
comply with Section 3 ofthe Housing
and Urban Development Act of 1968
and its implementing regulations at 24
CFR part 135, as applicable.

Subpart a-Grant Administration
§678.101 Technical assistance.
(a) Purpose. The purpose of

Continuum of Care technical assistance
is to increase the effectiveness with
which Continuums of Care, eligible
applicants, recipients, subreclplents,
and UFAs implement and administer
their Continuum of Care planning
process; improve their capacity to
prepare applications; prevent the
separation of families in projects funded
under the Emergency Solutions Grants,
Continuum of Care, and Rural Housing
Stability Assistance programs; and
adopt and provide best practices in
housing and services for persons
experiencing homelessness.
(b) Defined. Technical assistance

means the transfer of skills and
knowledge to entities that may need, but
do not possess, such skills and
knowledge. The assistance may include,
but is not limited to, written
information such as papers, manuals,
guides, and brochures; person-to-person
exchanges; web-based curriculums,
training and Webinars, and their costs.
(c) Set-aside. HUn may set aside

funds annually to provide technical
assistance, either directly by HUD staff
or indirectly through third-party
providers. .
(d) Awards. From time to time, as

HUD determines the need, HUD may
advertise and competitively select
providers to deliver technical
assistance. HUD may enter into
contracts, grants, or cooperative
agreements, when necessary, to
implement the technical assistance.
HUD may also enter into agreements
with other federal agencies for awarding
the technical assistance funds.

§57B.103 Recordkeeplng requirements.
(a) In general. The recipient and its

subrecipients must establish and
maintain standard operating procedures
for ensuring that Continuum of Care
program funds are used in accordance
with the requirements ofthis part and
must establish and maintain sufficient
records to enable HUD to determine
whether the recipient and its
subrecipients are meeting the
requirements ofthis part, including:
.(1) Continuum of Carerecords. Each

collaborative applicant must keep the
following documentatlon related to
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establishing and operating a Continuum
of Care:
(i) Evidence that the Board selected by

the Continuum of Care meets the
requirements of §578.5(b);
(il) Evidence that the Continuum has

been established and operated as set
forth in subpart B of this part, including
published agendas and meeting
minutes, an approved Governance
Charter that is reviewed and updated
annually, a written process for selecting
a board that is reviewed and updated at
least once every 5 years, evidence
required for designating a single HMIS
for the Continuum, and monitoring
reports of recipients and subrecipients;
(iii) Evidence that the Continuum has

prepared the application for funds as set
forth in § 578.9, including the
designation of the eligible applicant to
be the collaborative applicant.

(2) Unified funding agenoy records.
UFAs that requested grant amendments
from HUD, as set forth in §578.105,
must keep evidence that the grant
amendment was approved by the
Continuum. This evidence may include
minutes of meetings at which the grant
amendment was discussed and
approved.

(3)Homeless status. Acceptable
evidence ofthe homeless as status is set
forth in 24 CFR 576.500(b).

(4)At ris): of homelessness status. For
those recipients and subrecipients that
serve persons at risk of homelessness,
the recipient or subreciplent must keep
records that establish "at risk of
homelessness" status of each individual
or family who receives Continuum of
Care homelessness prevention
assistance. Acceptable evidence is
found in 24 CFR 576.500(c).

(5) Records of reasonable belief of
imminent threat of harm. For Bach
program participant who moved to a
different Continuum of Care due to
imminent threat of further domestic
violence, dating violence, sexual
assault, or stalking under §578.51(c)(3),
each recipient or subraoipient of
assistance under this part must retain:
(i) Documentation of the original

incidence of domestic violence, dating
violence, sexual assault, or stalking,
only if the original violence is not
already documented in the program
participant's case file. This may be
written observation of the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; medical or dental records;
court records or law enforcement
records; or written certification by the .
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program participant to whom the
violence occurred or by the head of
household.
(ii) Documentation of the reasonable

belief of imminent threat of further
domestic violence, 'dating violence, or
sexual assault or stalking, which would
include threats from a third-party, such
as a friend or family member of the
perpetrator of the violence. This may be
written observation by the housing or
service provider; a letter or other
documentation from a victim service
provider, social worker, legal assistance
provider, pastoral counselor, mental
health provider, or other professional
from whom the victim has sought
assistance; current restraining order:
recent court order or other court
records: law enforcement report or
records; communication records from
the perpetrator of the violence or family
members or friends of the perpetrator of
the violence, including em ails,
voicemails, text messages, and social
media posts: or a written certification by
the program participant to whom the
violence occurred or the head of
household.

(6) Annual income. For each program
participant who receives housing
assistance where rent or an occupancy
charge is paid by the program
participant, the recipient or subreaipient
must keep the following documentation
of annual income: .
(i) Income evaluation form specified

by HUD and completed by the recipient
or subreolplent: and
(H) Source documents (e.g., most

recent wage statement, unemployment
compensation statement, public benefits
statement, bank statement) for the assets
held by the progr~ participant and
income received before the date ofthe
evaluation;
Iiit) To the extent that source

documents are unobtainable, a written
statement by the relevant third party
(e.g., employer, government benefits
administrator) or the written
certification by the recipient's or
subreclpient's intake staff of the oral
verification by the relevant third party
of the income the program participant
received over the most recent period: or
(iv) To the extent that source

documents and third-party verification
are unobtainable, the written .
certification by the program participant
of the amount of income that the
program participant is reasonably
expected to receive over the s-month
period following the evaluation.

(7) Program partioipant records. In
addition to evidence of "homeless"
status or "at-rlsk-of-homelessness"
status, as applicable, the recipient or

subrecipient must keep records for each
program participant that document:
(iJ The services and assistance

provided to that program participant,
including evidence that the recipient or
subrecipient has conducted an annual
assessment of services for those program
participants that remain in the program
for more than a year and adjusted the
service package accordingly, and
including case management services as
provided in §578.37(a)(1)(il)(F)i and
(il) Where applicable, compliance

with the termination of assistance
requirement in §578.91.

(8) Housing standards, The recipient
or subreclpient must retain
documentation of compliance with the
housing standards in §578.75(b),
including inspection reports.

(9) Servioes provided. The recipient or
subreclpient must document the types
of supportive services provided under
the recipient's program and the amounts
spent on those services, The-recipient or
subrecipient must keep record that these
records were reviewed at least annually
and that the service package offered to
program participants was adjusted as
necessary. .

(10) Matoh. The recipient must keep
records of the source and use of
contributions made to satisfy the match
requirement in §578.73. The records
must indicate the grant and fiscal year
for which each matching contribution is
counted. The records must show how
the value placed on third party in-kind
contributions was derived. To the extent
feasible, volunteer services must be
supported by the same methods that the
organization uses to support the .
allocation of regular personnel costs.

(11) Confliots of interest. The
recipient and its subrecipients must
keep records to show compliance with
the organizational conflict-of-Interest
requirements in §578.95(c), the .
Continuum of Care board conflict-of-
interest requirements in §578.95(b), the
other conflict requirements in
§ 578.95(d), a copy of the personal
conflict-of-interest policy developed
and implemented to comply with the
requirements in §578.95, and records
supporting exceptions to the personal
conflict-of-interest prohibitions.

(12) Homeless participation. The
recipient or subrecipient must
document its compliance with the
homeless participation requirements
under §578. 75(g).

(13) Faith-based activities. The
recipient and its subraoiplenta must
document their compliance with the
faith-based activities requirements
under §578.87(b).

(14) Affirmatively Furthering Fair
Housing. Recipients and subrecipients
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must maintain copies of their marketing,
outreach, and other materials used to
inform eligible persons of the program
to document compliance with the
requirements in §578.93(c).

(15) Other federal requirements. The
recipient and its subrecipients must
document their compliance with the
federal requirements in §578.99, as
applicable.

(16) Subreoipients and contractors, (i)
The recipient must retain copies of all
solicitations of and agreements with
subrecipients, records of alJpayment
requests by and dates of payments made
to subrecipionts, and documentation of
all monitoring and sanctions of
subrecipients, as applicable.
(il) The recipient must retain

documentation of monitoring
subrecipients, including any monitoring
findings and corrective actions required.
(iii) The recipient and its

subrecipients must retain copies of all
procurement contracts and
documeritation of compliance with the
procurement requirements in 24 CFR
85.36 and 24 CFR part 84.

(17) Other records specified by HUD.
The recipient and subrecipients must
keep other records specified by HUD.

(b) Confidentiality. In addition to
meeting the specific confidentiality and
security requirements for HMIS data,
the recipient and its subreoipients must
develop and implement written
procedures to ensure:

(1) All records containing protected
identifying information of any
individual or family who applies for
andlor receives Continuum of Care
assistance will be kept secure and
confidential:

(2) The address or location of any
family violence project assisted with
Continuum of Care funds will not be
made public. except with written
authorization of the person responsible
for the operation of the project: and

(3) The address or location of any
housing of a program participant will
not be made public, except as provided
under a preexisting privacy policy of the
recipient or subreclpient and consistent
with State and local laws regarding
privacy and obligations of
confidentiality;

(c) Period oIreaord retention. All
records pertaining to Continuum of Care
funds must be retained for the greater of
5 yoars or the period specified below.
Copies made by microfilming,
photocopying, or simllar methods may
be substituted for the original records.

(1) Documentation of each program
participant's qualification as a family or
individual at risk of homelessness on as
a homeless family or individual and
other program participant records must
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be retained for 5 years after the
expenditure of all funds from the grant
under which the program participant
was served; and

(2) Where Continuum of Care funds
are used for the acquisition, new
construction, or rehabilitation of a
project site, records must be retained
until 15 years .after the date that the
project site is first occupied, or used, by
program participants.
(d) Access to records. (1) Federal

Government rights. Notwithstanding the
confidentiality procedures established
under paragraph (b) of this section,
HUD, the HUD Office of the Inspector
General, and the Comptroller General of
the United States, or any of their
authorized representatives, must have
the right of access to all books,
documents, papers, or other records of
the recipient and its subrecipients that
are pertinent to the Continuum of Care
grant, in order to make audits,
examinations, excerpts, and transcripts.
These rights of access are not limited to
the required retention period, but last as
long as the records are retained. .

(2) Public rights. The recipient must
provide citizens, public agencies, and
other interested parties with reasonable
access to records regarding any uses of
Continuum of Care funds the recipient
received during the preceding 5 years,
consistent with State and local laws
regarding privacy and obligations of
confidentiality and confidentiality
requirements in this p,art.
(e)Reports. In addition to the

reporting requirements in 24 CFRparts
84 and 85, the recipient must collect
and report data on its use of Continuum
of Care funds in an Annual Performance
Report (APR),as well as in any
additional reports as and when required
by HUD;Projects receiving grant funds
only for acquisition,. rehabilitation, or
new construction must submit APRs for
15 years from the date of initial
occupancy or the date of initial service
provlsion, unless HUDprovides an
exception under §578;81(e).
§578.105 Grant and proJact changes.
(a) For Unified Funding Agencies and

Continuums having only one reoipient.
(1)The recipient may not make any
significant changes without prior HUD
approval, evidenced by a grant
amendment signed by HUD and the
recipient. Significant grant changes
include a change of recipient, a shift in
a single year of more than 10 percent of
the total amount awarded under the
grant for one approved eligible activity
category to another activity and a
permanent change in the subpopulation
served by anyone project funded under
the grant, as well as a permanent

proposed reduction in the total number
of units funded under the grant. . .
(2) Approval of substitution ofthe

recipient is contingent on the new
recipient meeting the capacity criteria in
the NOFA under which the grant wes
awarded, or the most recent NOFA.
Approval of shifting funds between
activities and changing subpopulations
is contingent on the change being
necessary to better serve eligible persons
within the geographic area and ensuring
that the priorities established under the
NOFAin whioh the grant was originally
awarded, or the most recent NOFA, are
met.

(b) For Continuums having mote than
one teoipieni, (1)The recipients or
subreclpients may not make any
significant changes to a project without
prior BUD approval, evidenced by a
grant amendment signed by HUD and
the recipient. Significant changes
include a change of recipient, a change
of project site, additions or deletions in
the types of eligible activities approved
for a project, a shift ofmore than 10
percent from one approved eligible
activity to another, a reduction in the
number of units, and a change in the
subpopulation served. .
(2)Approval of substitution of the

recipient is contingent on the new
recipient meeting the capacity criteria in
the NOFA under which the-grant was
awarded, or the most recent NOFA.
Approval of shifting funds between .
activities and changing subpopulatlons'
is contingent on the change being
necessary to batter serve eligible persons
within the geographic area and ensuring
that the priorities established under the
NOFA in which the grant was originally
awarded, or the most recent NOFA, are
met.

(c) Documentation of changes not
requiring a grant amendment. Any other
changes to an approved grant or project
must be fully documented in the
recipient's or subrecipient's records.
§678.107 Sanotions.
(a)Performance reviews. (1) HUD will

review the performance of each
recipient in carrying out its
responsibilities under this part, with or
without prior notice to the recipient. In
conducting performance reviews, HUD
will rely primarily on information
obtained from the records and reports
from the recipient and subrecipients, as
well as information from on-site
monitoring, audit reports, and
information generated from HUD's
financial and reporting systems (e.g.,
LOCCSand e-snaps] and HMIS. Where
applicable, HUDmay also consider
relevant information pertaining to the
recipient's performance gained from
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other sources, including citizen
comments, complaint determinations,
and litigation.
(2) If HUD determines preliminarily

that the recipient or one of its
subreciplents has not complied with a
program requirement, HUDwill give the
recipient notice of this determination
and an opportunity to demonstrate,
within the time prescribed by HUD and
on the basis of substantlalfacts and data
that the recipient has complied with the
requirements. HUDmay change the
method of payment to require the
recipient to submit documentation ,
before payment and obtain ffiJD's prior
approval each time the recipient draws
down funds. To obtain prior approval,
the recipient may be required to .
manually submit its payment requests
and supporting documentation to HUD
in order to show that the funds tobe
drawn down will be expended on
eligible activities in accordance with all
program requirements.
(3) If the recipient fails to demonstrate

to HUD's satisfaction that the activities
were carried out in compliance with
program requirements, HUDmay take
one or more of the remedial actions or
sanctions specified in paragraph (b) of ,
this section.

(b) Remedial actions and SQnctions.
Remedial actions and sanctions for a
failure to meet a program requirement
will be designed to prevent a
continuation of the deficiency; to
mitigate, to the extent possible, its,
adverse effects or nonsequences: and to
prevent its recurrence.
(1) HUDmay instruct the recipient to

submit and comply with proposals for
action to correct, mitigate, and prevent
noncompliance with program
requirements, including:

(1) Preparing and following a schedule
of actions for carrying out activities and
projects affected by the noncompliance,
including schedules, timetables, and
milestones necessary to implement the
affected activities mid projeots:
(ii) Establishing and following a

management plan that assigns
responsibilities for carrying out the
remedial actions:
(iii) Canceling or revising activities or

projects likely to be affected by the
noncompliance, before expending grant
funds for them:
(iv)Reprogramming grant funds that

have not yet been expended from
affected activities or projects to other
eligible activities or projects:
(v) Suspending disbursement of grant

funds for some or all activities or
projects;
(vi) Reducing or terminating the

remaining grant of a subrecipient and
either reallocating those funds to other
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subrecipients or returning funds to
HUD;and
(vii) Making matching contributions

before or as draws are made from the
recipient's grant.
(2) HUDmay change the method of

payment to a reimbursement basis.
(3) HUDmay suspend payments to

the extent HUD determines necessary to
preclude the further expenditure of
funds for affected activities or projects.
(4) HUDmay continue the grant with

a substitute recipient of HUD's
choosing.
(5)Hun may deny matching credit for

all or part of the cost of the affected
activities and require the recipient to
make further matching contributions to
make up for the contribution ,
determined to be ineligible. .
(6) HUDmay require the recipient to

reimburse the recipient's line of credit
in an amount equal to the funds used for
the affected activities.
(7) HUDmay reduce or terminate the

remaining grant of a recipient.
(8) HUDmay condition a future grant.
(9) HUDmay take other remedies that

are legally available.
(c). Recipient sanctions. If the

recipient determines that a subreclplent
is not complying with a program
requirement or its subrecipient
agreement, the recipient must take one
ofthe actions listed in paragraphs (a)
and (b) of this section.
(d)Deobligation. BUD may deobligate

funds for the following reasons:
(1) If the timeliness standards in

§578.85 aro not met;
(2) If HUDdetermines that delays

completing construction activities for a
project will mean that the funds for

other funded activities cannot
reasonably be expected to be expended
for eligible costs during the remaining
term of the grant;

(3) If the actual total cost of
acquisition, rehabilitation, or new
construction for a project is less than the
total cost agreed to in the grant
agreement;
(4) If the actual annual leasing costs,

operating costs, supportive services
costs, rental assistance costs, or HMIS
costs are less than the total cost agreed
to in the grant agreement for a one-year
period;
(5) Program participants have not

moved into units within 3months of the
time that the units are available for
occupancy; and
(6) The grant agreement may set forth

in detail other circumstances under
which funds may be deobligated and
other sanctions may be imposed.
§578.109 Closeout.

(a) In general. Grants will be closed
out in accordance with the requirements
of 24 CFRparts 84 and 85, and closeout
procedures established by HUD.
(b)Reports. Applicants must submit

all reports required by HUDno later
than 90 days from the date of the end
of the project's grant term.
. (c) Closeout agreement, Any

obligations remaining as of the date of
the closeout must be covered by the
terms of a closeout agreement. The
agreement will be prepared by HUD in
consultation with the recipient. The
agreement must identify the grant being
closed out, and include provisions with
respect to the following:
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(1) Identification of any closeout costs
or contingent liabilities subject to
payment with Continuum of Care
program funds after the closeout
agreement is signed;

(2) Identification of any unused grant
funds to be deobligated by HUD;

(3) Identification of any program
income on deposit in financial
institutions at tho time the closeout
agreement is signed;
(4) Description of the recipient's

. responsibility after closeout for:
(i) Compliance with all program

requirements in using progr~ income
on deposit at the time the closeout
agreement Is signed and in using any
other remaining Continuum of Care
program funds available for closeout
costs and contingent liabilities;
(if) Use of real property assisted with

Continuum of Care program funds in
accordance with the terms of
commitment mid principles;
(iii) Use of personal property

purchased with Continuum of Care
program funds; and
(iv) Compliance with requirements

governing program income received
subsequent to grant closeout.

(5) Other provisions appropriate to
any special circumstances of the grant
closeout, in modification of or in
addition to the obligations in paragraphs
(c)(l) through (4) ofthis section.
Dated: June28, 2p12.

Mark Johnston,
Assistant Secretary for Community Planning
and Development (Acting).
[FR Doc. 2012-17546 Filed 7-30-12; 6:45 am)
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I\UTHIINTIC.AnD~us, G{)VlRNMfHl ,
tNPOAM"11(JN

OPO

Df/lce of the secreterv, HUD

respeot to data, iriformatlon or re-
portee) required under subpart E of this
part (but that are not l'equired by sec-
tions 309(m) 01" (n) of the Fannie Mae
Oharter Aot 01' by seotdone 307(e) 01' (1)
of tl1e Freddie ·Mao .Aot); the Seoretary
may pursue any oivil 01' administrative
remedies or penaltdea against the GSE
that may be ava:l1able to tbe Seoretary.
The Seoretary shall pursue such rem-
edies under applioable law.

(3) Procedures. The Seol'eta.ry shall'
comply with the. procedures set forth in
subpart G of tbis part in oonneotion
with Q.llYenrorcement aotion that he 01'
she may initiate against a GSlD under
paragraph (ll) of this sectdon,
[69FR 6a6~2,~O\'i 2, 200~)

PART 84-UNIFORM ADMINISTRA-
TIVE REQUIREMENTS FOR GRANTS
AND AGREEMENTS WITH INSTITU·
TIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION,
HOSPITALS, AND OTHER NON·
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

subpart A-GenerClI
sec,
au Purpose.
04.2 Definitions.
M.8 Effeot on other issuanoes.
8~.4 Deviations.
81.6 SUba.warda.

Subpart Il-Pre-Award Requirements
DUO .Purpose.
84.11 pre·a.ward pOlicies.
OU2 Forlns for a.pplYing for Federal assiet-

ance.
Od.lS Debar.ment and suspension; Drug-Free

WOl'kplRoe.
84.14 .SpBO!a.!lIwa,rdoonditions.
nU6 Metl'lo syste.m of meaaurement,
B~.16 Resoul'oB OonBBrvation aud ReoOVol'y

Aot.
M.17 OOl'tifioatlons and l'epresonbationa.

Subpart C-Post·Award Requlreme~ts
FmANOlAL.wo PROGRAMMANAGEMENT

84.20 pu,rpose of finanoial and program man-
IIgemont.

8~.21 Sta.ndllrds £01' tinalloia.l management
systems,

84.22 Pa.yment.
84,23 Oost shllrln!:, 01'matohing.
Ba.IH Progrllm income.
M.26 Re\'1610nof budget a.nd pl'ogl'o'm pl/lDB.
84.26 Non-Fedol'al audits.
81.27 Allowable coats,

r
I
I

PI,84

8~.a8 P01'lod of avallll.blllty of funds ..

PaoJ'ER'1'YSi'ANDAIlOS
84.30 Purpose or propel'li3' standards.
84.31 lnaUl'anos oove~age.
M.32 Rea.l property.
M.S3 li'edel'a1l3'-ownecl and exempt property.
8U~ Illquipment.
8U5 Supplies and otbOI' eX}Jcndablo prop-

erty.
84.36 Intangible :propel'ty.
84.37 Proper~' trust relationalli]).

PROOURlr.MllINT STANDARDS

84.4.0 PIU'Pose of Pl'oolU'amant standa.rds.
84.41 Reoipient responsibilities.
8Ull Oodes of conduct,
04.48 Oompetltion.
84.4~ Proourement prooadures.
84,46 Oost and prloe a,nalysls.
Bt.46 P.I'Qoullement 1'Oool·ds..
81.47 OOl)traot administl'l\,tion.
8~.48 Oontraot provIsions.

REPDRi'S AND RJ;:coRDS
Bt60 Purpose o£r&)lorre and 1'600).'$.
aUil Mo.riitolllng· lllllt' reporting pl:ograrn

performa.noe.
04.52 Flna.noia.l rO)lortinlf.
8t.68 :alltention and IIODessrequirements iol.'

reOO1'('I8.
TJ!IJl.MINATlON.wo' ENJ!'ollOEMlllNT

8t.60 Purposo of termina.tion and enforoe-
ment,

84.61 Termination.
84.62 Enforoement.

Subparl D-After·lhe·AwClfd Requirements
84.'10 Purpose.
84m OloseclUtprooedures.
84.72 Subsequent adjustments ll.nd con-

tinuing responslblUtleB.
84..'13 Oolleotlon of amounbe due.

Subparl E-Use of Lump Sum Grants
64080 Oondlb!ona for nab of Lump Sum (fixed

pl'1oe 01' fixed amount) grants.
&ii.Bl Definition.
84.82 Pl'ov1slons applloable only to lump

sum gl.'a.nta.
M.OB P1'operty standal'ds .

. 84.B~ Prceurement stantla.t·ds.
64.05 Reports and reeorda,
64.86 Termlnl\.tion a.nd enforoement.
84.07 Oloseout prooedures; subsequent a.d-

1ustments ll.ud oontinulng l'espoDsibll-
ities.

APPlllNDIX A 'l'O PAll'!' 04-00N'J.'RAO'I' )=>.n.oVI-
stoss

AU'mORrrY: 42 U.S.O. 8685(d).
SOURCE: 69 FR a7011, Sept. 18, lG9~, unless

otherwise noted.
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§64.1

Subpart A-General
§84.1 Purpose.
This part esta,blishes uniform admin-

istrative requirements for Federal
grants and agreements awa~ded to in-
atltutiono of higher eduoatdon, nos-
pitala, a.nd other non-profit organiza-
tiona. Additional or inoonsistent reo
qulrements shall not be'imposed, ex-
oept as provided in §§ 84.4, and B4.14 or
unless speoifloally l'equired by Federal
statute or executtve order. Non-profit
organiltations that implement Federal
programs for the StlLtea are aleo sub-
jeot to State reqUirements.

§ 84.2 Definitions.
Accrued expenditures means the

oharges incurred by tbe reoipient dur-
Ing a given period requiring the provi·
sian of funds for:

(1) Goods and other trmgible property
reoeived;

(2) Services performed by employees,
oonteactora, subreoiprents, and other
pa.,ees: and
(3) Other amounts beoomins owed

under programa for whioh no ourrent
eervteea or performanoe is required.

Accrued Incomemeans the sum of:
(1) Earnings during a given period

from:
(1) Bervlces performed by the reoipi-

entjand
(11) Goods and other tangible prop-

erty delivered to purohasers: and
(2). Amounto becoming owed to the

reoipient for whloh no ourrent services
or performanoe is required by the reo
oip1ent.

Acquisition cost of eQuipment means
the net invoice prioe of the equipment,
Jnoluding the coat of modifioations, at-
taohments, aooessoriee, or auxilia.ry
appaxatUll neoessary to make the prop·
erty u/Jable for the purpose for which it
was a.oquired. other oharges, auoh as
the cost of installa.tion, transportation,
taxes, duty or proteot! ve in~tra.D.Bitin-
euranoe, shall be inoluded or exoluded
:from the unit ltoq\)jsltion cost in ac-
cordancs with the reoipient's regular
aocounting praotioeB.

Advunoe means a payment made by
Treasury obeok or other appropriate
payment meonentam to a reoipient
upon 1ts request either before outla.ys
are made by the recipient or through

24 CFR Subtllle A (4-1-11 Edlllon)

the use of }:lredetermlned payment
sohedules.

Award means flnanoial a.asistanoe
that provides support or stimulation to
accomplish a public purpose, Awards
molude grantB and othel' agreements in
the form of money 01' property in lieu
of money, by HOD to an eligible recipl-
ent. The ter:m does not inolude: tech-
nioal assietanoe, which provides aerv-
ioes instead of money; other aaslsbance
in the form of loanB, loan guarantees,
oa,pitllJ aavancee under the SeotionB 202
and Bll progra:ms, interest subsidies, or
insurance: direot payments of any kind
to ind1V1dua.1s: and, conteacta whioh
are required to be entered into and ad-
ministered under proouremenb laws
and regulations,

OM1/, oontrlbuttons means the reotpi-
enn's oash outlay, Inoluding the outlay
of money oontributed to the reoipient
'by third parties.

O/oseout means the process by wmoh
HOD determines that fl.11 applica.ble ad-
ministrative aotaons and all required
work of the award luwe been oompleted
by the reoipient and HOD.

Oontraot means e. procurement con-
traot under an award or subaward, arid
a procurement suboontraot under are-
oipient's or eubrec!pient'B oontraot.

008t 8harlng or matohing means that
portion of projeot or program oeste not
borne by HUD.

Dute 0/ complet/on means the date on
whioh all work \UlIIaran award is com-
pleted or tbe date on the award doou-
ment, or a.ny supplement 01' amend-
ment thereto, on whioh HOD sponsor-
ship ends.

Disallowed oosts mesne those oharges
to an awaxd thll.t HUn determines to be
unallowable, in accordance with the
applioable Federal oost prinoiplea or
other terms and oonditions oontained
in the award.

Equipment means tangible nonexpend·
able persona; property inoluding ex-
empt property oba.t'ged direotly to the
award having a UIlefu1life of more than
one year and an aoquisition cost of
$6000 or :more per unit. However, oon-
eistent wtth reoipient polioy, lower
limits may be established.

E:cces8propertv means property under
the oontrol of HUD that, as determined
by the Seoretary, is no longer required
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fOl' its needa or the disohal'ge of ita re·
sponsibilities.
Exempt property means tangible per-

sonal property acquired in whole or in
part with Federal funds, where HUn
bas fltatutory authol>1ty to vest title in
the reoipient withot:lt further obliga-
tion to the Federal Government . .A:n ex-
ample of exempt property aUthol'ity is
oontained in the Federa.l Grant and 00-
operative Agreement Aot (81 U.S.d.
6306), for property acquired under an
award to oonduot basic 01' applied .re-
searoh by II non-proi'it institution of
higher education or non-profit organi-
zation whose prinoipal purpose is eon-
duoting soientii'io researoh.

Fedal'al aWal'dlng agen(l)J means the
Federa"l agelioy that provides an award
to the recipient,

Federal Iu.Ij~iJ.s authorized means the
total amount, of Federal funde oblt-
gated by HOD for use by the reoipient'.
This amount may inolude any author-
ized oalTyoV'er of unobligated funds
from prior funding psriods when per-
mitted by HUD l'egulations or imple-
menting instrnottona. ..

Federal share of real property, equip'
ment, or supplies means that pet'oent-
age of the property's acquisnnon costs
and any improvement expenditures
paid with Federal funds.

FUndtng period means the penod of
time when Federa..l funding is available
f01'obligation by the rsoipfent,

intangible property and debt instru-
mellis means, but is not limited to,
t1'ademarll:s, copyrights, patents and
patent applioa.tions and such property
as Ioana, notes arid other debt Insbru-
.mente, . ieese agl'eements, stook and
other instruments of property owner-
ship, whether oonaldered tangible or in-
t!1.ugible,

Obligatio118means the amounts of or-
ders plaoed, oontraots and grantB
awarded. aervioss reoeived and simllar
trans!1.ctions dl1l'ing a given period that
reqUire payment by the recipient dur-
ing the same 01' a future penod.

Outlays or expenditures means ohargee
made to tlle projeot 01' program. They
may be reported on a cash 01' accrual
basis. For reports prepared on a oash
basis, outla.ys are the Burn of oash dis-
bursemenbs for direot oharges for goods
and servtoes, the amcunt of lndil'eotex-
pense oharged, the value of third party

884.2

in-kind oontrlbutdons applied and the
amount of oaall advances and payments
made to subreoipienta. FOl' reports pre-
pared on an accrual basis, outlays are
the sum of oasli disbUl'aements for di-
reot ohargea for goods and servtoes, the
amount or indirect expense Incurred,
th~ value of in-kind oontdbutions ""P-
plied, and the net moreass (01' de-
crease) in the amounts owed by the re-
oipient for goode and otbel' property re-
oelv.ed; for servtoes performed by em'" .
ployees, ·oontJ.'aotors, /;lUbl'eolplents and
other p""yees and other amounts be."
coming' owed under programs for whioh
no ourrent servicea 01' performanoe are
required.

Personal property means property of
any kind exoept real property. It may
be tangible, having physioal existenoe,
or intangible, ha.ving no physical exist-
ence, such as oopyrights, patents, or
seoun ttea,
"Plior approval means written ap-
proval by an authorizeCl offioial evl-
denoing' prior eonsent,

Program income means gross inoome
earned by the reoipient that 15 dixeotly
generated 'by a .supported e.otivity 61'
earned ""s a result of tbe award, (see ex-
clusions ill §§ 84.24 (e) and (h». Program
income inoludes, but is not limited to,
income fl'om fees for aervioes per-
formed, the use or rental of l'oal 01' per-
sonal property aoquired undel' feder-
ally-funded projeots, the sale of com-
modities 01' items fabrioated under an
award,. license fees Mid l'oyalties on
paten.ts and oopyrights, and intel'est on
loans made with award funds. Intel'est
earned au advances of Federal funds is
not program moome, Exoept as other-
wise provided in HUn regulations or
the terms and oonditions of the ""ward,
program income doss not include the
reoeipt 'of' prinoipal on loans, rebates,
credits, discounts, eto., or intel'est
earned on any of them.
Projeot costs means all a.llowable

costa, as set forth in the applioable
Federal oost pl'inoil'les, inoUl'red by a
reoipient and the value of: the contelbu-
ttone made by third parties in accom-
plishing the objeotives of the award
during the pl'oject period.

Projeot period means the pedod estab-
lished in the aWll.l'd document dl1l'ing
whioh BUD apollsorship begins a.nd
ends.

I
I
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§84.2

Proparty means, unless obherwise
stated, real property, equipment, in-
tangible property and debt instru-
ments.

Real proper tv meane land, inoludmg'
land improvements, struotures and a.:p-
purtenanees thereto, but exoludes mov-
able ma.ohinery and equipment.

Reolplent mea.ns an organh:ation re-
oeiVing finanoial aesietanoe direotly
from HUD to ollo1'ryout a projeot or
program, The term inoludes publio and
private institutions ot: higher edu-
oatdon, publio and private ,hospitals,
and other quasi-publio and private non-
profit orgMizations suoh as, but not
limited to, oommunity aoblon a.genoiee,
researoh institutes, eduoational asso-
oiations, and healtb centers, The term
includes oommercinJ. organizations,
intsrnatdonal organiza.tions when oper-
ating domestionJ.ly (suoh all agenoiell of
the United Nations) whioh are reoipi-
ents, aubrecipienta, or conbraobors or
Buboontraotors of reoipients or Bub-
reoipients. The term does not include
government-owned conbracbor-operated
fa01l1ties or rese/l.roh centers proViding
oontinued support for lnission~oriented,
l~rge-soa.le programs th~t are govern-
ment-owned or oontrolled, or are des-
ignated all federa.lly-funded re13earoh
and development centers, The term
does not inol"de mortgagors that re-
ceive mortgages insured or held by
HOD or mortgagors or projeot owners
tha.t reoeive oapital advances from
:EIUDWlder the Section 202 and 911pro-
gra.ms. '

Res8(tron and development means all
researoh aotivities, both basic and ap-
plied, and all development aotivities
that are supported /l.t universities, 0.01-
leges, and other non-profit institu-
tions. "Reaearoh" 1s defined as ~ sYs-
tematio study direoted toward fuller
soientifio knowledge or understanding
of the aubjeot'studied. "Development!'
1s the systematio use of knowl~dge and
understanding gained from research di-
reoted toward the produotion of useful
materials, devices, systems, or math-
ods, inoluding design and development
of prototypes and prooesses. The term
rese11-roh /l.IBOinoludes aotivities in-
volving the training of indiVidunJ.e 'in
researoh teObl!iques where such aotlVi-
ties ut1l1ZElthe same faoilities as other
research and development Il.OtiVitiea

24 CFR Sublllie A (4-1-11 Edillon)

and where suoh aotivltdea are net in-
cluded in the Inst).'uotlon funotion.

Small awards means a grant or coop-
erative agreement not exceeding
$100,000 or the small purohase threshDld
fixed at '41 U.S.O. 403(11), whiohever is
greater.

Bulla-ward meaner
(l) .An award or finanoial aaslllta.noa

in the form of money. or property in
lieu of money, made under an award by
a reoipient to an eli!rlble Bubreoipient
or by a.Bubreoipient to a lower tier sub-
, recipient, The term inoludes finanoial
assistanoe when proVided by any legal
agreement, even if the agreement is
oalled a contract, but does not inolude
proourement of gooda and services nor
does it include any form of aaeistl\.nOB
whioh is excluded trom the definitiDn
or "award", '
(2) For Oommunity Development

Blook Gra.nts, the term "suba.Wa).'d"
does not inolude the a.rra~gement
whereby the prime reoipient transfers
funds to another entity and tha.t entity
is the projeot. A distinotion ia made be-
tween suoh a transfer for the !urthe).'-
ance of the prime reoip1ent's goals and
the t).'!tnBfer of funds ,t9 a subrecipient
who oarries out aotivities and is 1l.O-

countable to the prime reoipient. For
example, in a. OD13G award wl!.ere a
prime reoipient has as its program goal
the revitnJ.ization of a downtown area,
the funds transferred to a business in
the downtown area to remodel its store
would not be oonsidered a subp,ward
Bub3eot to this pp,rt 84.

Subreolplent means the legal entity to
whioh a subaward is made and whioh is

, aooountable to the reoipient fa).' the use
of the funds provided. The term in-
eludes commercial organiza.tions and
international organizations operating
domestioally (suoh all agenoiesof the
Un1ted N11-tlons);

Supplies means all pereonnJ. property
excluding' equipment, intangible prop-
erty, and debt instrumenta a.s defined
in this sectdon, and Inventions of a con-
traotor oonoeived or first Il.Otually reo
duoed to practioe in tbe performanoe of
work Wlder a. funding agreement
("subjeot inventions"), as defined in 37
OFR part 401, "Rights to Inventions
Made by Nonprofit Organlza.tlona and
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Sll;1all Business Films Undel' Govern-
ment Grants, oontraote, and OOOpel'lV-
tive Agreements."

SUSpension means an aotaon by HOD
that tsmpOl'arlly withdraws HOD SPOll-
sorship uridsl' an award, pending cor-
rective action' by the reoipient or pend-
ing a decision to termina.te the award'
by HUD. 'Suspension of an award ia a
sepal'ate action :trom suspensions under
HUD regwatiolls implementing E.O.
12M9 a.nd E.O. 12689. "Debarment and
Suspension," a.t 2 OFR part M1l4. '

Termination means the oanoellation
of BUD sponsorship, in whole or in
part, under :11.11 agreement at any time
prior to the date of oompletaon, '

Thil'd party in-ktnd oontributions
means the value of non-oash oontribu-
tdons provided by non-Federal thil'd
parties. T.bird party in-kind contrfbu-
tions may be in the fOl'm of reB.l prop-
el.'ty, equipment, supplies a.nd othel' ex-
pendable property, a.nd the value of
goods a.nd servioes direotly benefiting
and ilp6oifJoal1y identifiable to the
projeot or progra.m.

Unliquidated obligations, fOl' fina.noial
reports prepared on a oash basis, means
the amount of obligations inourred by
the reoipient that have not been paid.
For reports prepared on a.n aoorued ex-
p.enditure basis, they represent the
amount of obligations inourred by the
reoipient for whiob an outlay nas not
been reoorded.

Unobligated balance means the por-
tion of the funds authorized by HUD
that hal! not been obl1gateii by the re-
oipient and Is determined by deduoting
the oumulatdve obligations from the
oumulative funds authorized.

Unrecovered indlreot oout means the
differenoe between the amount awarded
and the amount wbich oould have been
awarded under the reoipient's approved
negotiated indireot oost rate.

Worlctng capital adva.nce means a pro-
oedure whereby funds are adva.noed to
the reoipient to covel' its estimated
disbursement needs for a given in1tia.l
period.
[59 FR 47011,Sept. 13, 1994, aa I1.mended a.t 72
FR 7M02, Dec. :37, 200'/)

§84.3 Effect on other Issuances,
FOl' awards subjeot to this part, all

administrative requirementa of oodi-
fied program ,regulations, program

§84.10

manuals, handbooks and otber non-
regwato~'y ma.tel'ialB wbioh are moon-
sistent with the requirements of this
part shall be supe~'Beded, except. to the
e)..rtent tlJey al'e required b:Jrs~atute, or
authorized in accordance with tbe devi-
ations provisioll in §84.4. '

§84.4 Deviations.
The Omoe of Management and Budg-

et, (OMJ;l) may grant exoeptions for
olasaes of grants or reoipients subjeot
to the requirements of this l'ule when
exceptions are not prohibited by stat-
ute. However, in the interest of max-
imum lUliformity, exceptions' :trom tbe'
requirements of this rule shall be par-
mitted only in lUlUBUaJciroumsbanoes.
HUn may appl~r more restriotive re-
quirements to a olass of reoipients
when approved by Oll'fB. HOD may
apply less restriotive requirements
when awal'ditig small aWal'ds and when
approved by OMB, exoept for those re-
quirements wbiob are sta,tu.tory. Ex-
oeptions on a oaae-by-oase basis may
also be made by HOD.

§84.6 SubawlU'ds.
Unless sections of this pa:L't speoifi-

oll.lly exclude subreoipierrts from oov-
erage, the provisions of this part shall
be applied to subreoiplents performing
WOl'lt under aWll.l·dsif suoh subl'eoipi-
ents are institutions of higher edu-
cation, hospitals, commercial orga.niza-
tiona and illternational orgallizations
opel'atlng domestloally, or other. non-
profit organizations. State, Iooal and
,Federally reo,ognized Indian tribal gov~
ernment subreoipients are su.bjeot to
the provisions of regull1.tions imple-
menting .tbe ID.'ants management com-
mon rule, "Adminietrative Require-
ments fOl' Grants and Oooperative
Agreements to State, LooaJ and :FedlA'-
ally Reoognized Indian Tribal Govel'll-
ments," (24 OFR part 85),

SubpartB-Pre-Award
Requirements

§84.10 Purpose.
Seotio11664.11 till'ough 04.17 prescribe

fOl'ms and instruotlons a.nd other pre-
awal'd matters to be used ill applying
f01' lIUD awards.
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§84.11

§84.11 Pre-award polioies.
(a) Use of Grants and Oooperatlve

Agreements, ana Oontraots. In aaoh in-
atanos, HU)) shall deolde on ·the appro-
priate award instrument, (i.s., grant,
cooperative agreement, 01' oontraot).
The Federa.l Gra.nt and Ooopera.tive
Agreement Aot (81 U.S.0.6301-08) sov-
erns the use of grll,nts, oooperative
agreements and oontraots. A grant or
oooperative agreement shall be used
only when the prinolpa.l purpose of a
transaotion ie to aooomplish a publio
purpose of support or stimulation au-
thorized by Federal statute. The sta.tu-
tory oriterion for ohooaing between
grants· and oooperative agreements is
that for the latter, "substantial In-
volvement is expeoted between the ex-
eoutive agenoy llJld the State, local
government, or other ~eoiplent when
oarrYing out the aotivity oontemplated
In the agreement." .Oontracts shall be
used when the prlnoipal purpose Is ae-
quisltion of property or servioea for the
dlreot· benefit or use of the Federal
Government.
(b) Public Notice ana Priority Setting.

HUD shU notify the publio of its in-
tended funding priorities for disore-
tlonary gra,nt prOgrams, unless funding
priorities are estl\.blished by Federal
statute.

§84.12 FOrnle for applying for Federal
assistance. .

(a) HUn shall oomply with the appl1-
cable report clearance requirements of
6 OFR pa,l't ;1.820, "Oontrolling :Paper-
work Burdens on the Publio," with re-
gard to all forma used by HUD in place
Of or as a supplement to the Sta.ndard
Form 424(SF-424) aeries.
(b) AppliOllJlta shall use the SF-424 se-

ries or those forms llJld instruotlons
presorlbed by HUD.
(0) For Federal programs covered by

E.D. 128'72, "Intergovernmental Review
of Federal Prog"l'a.mIl," the appl10llJlt
shall oomplete the appropria.te eeotdons
of the SF-424 (AppUoatlon for Federe.J.
AssistllJloe) indioating whether the ap-
plioation was subjeot to review by the
Sta.te Single Point of Oontll.Ot (SPDC).
The name llJld Ilddress of the SP~C for
a partioular state can be obta.ined from
the Oataloo of Federal Domestic Ass/st-
anoe. The SP~C shall advise the appli-
oann whether the program for whioh

24 CFR Subtllle A (4-1-11 Edition)

ap})lioatlon Is made hae been seleoted
by that Sta.te for review.

§84.18 Debarment and euspenstonj
Drug-Free Worllplaoe.

(ll,) Reoiplents and subreolpients shall
oomply with the gover,nmentwlde non-
proourement deba.rmont and suspension
requirements in 2 OFR part 2424. These
governmentwlde requirements restrlot
subawards and Dontraots· with oertain
parties that are deba,r~ed, ~uspBnded, or
otherwise excluded from or ineligible
for pa,rtioipation in feder!lo~ll.lJsistanoe
programS or ll.Otivitles.
(b) Reoipients and subreoipients shall

oomply with the requirements of .the
Drug~Free Workplace Aot of 1988 (42
U.S·.O. '701). as set forth at 24 OFR pa.rt
21.
[72 Fa 78491, Deo. 27, aWl)

§84.14 Speoial award oondltions,
If an applioant 01' reolpient:
(a) Has a history of POOl' perform-

anoe;
(b) Is not fina.noially stable;
(0) Has a manesemenf system that

does not meet the standards presoribed
in this part:
(d) Has not oonformed to the terms

and oondltions of 1\ previous award: or
(e) Is not otherwise responelble, HOD

may impose a,dditlollll,l requirements as
needed, provided that such applioant or
reoipient is not1f1ed in writing as to:
the nature of the additional' require-
ments, the reason why the addltiona.l
requirements are being imposed, the
nature of the ooi;'re(}tiveacmon needed,
the time allowed for oompletin'g the
corrective aotdons, and the method for
requesting reoonslderation of the addi-
tional requirements Imposed. Any ape-
01a,1 condttnons shall be promptly re-
moved once the oonditions thQ,t
prompted them have been oorreoted.

§84.15 Metric sYlItemof measurement.
The Metrlo Oonverslon Act, as

amended by the Omnibus Trade and
OompetltlvenesB A()t (16 U.S.0.205) de-
clares that the metrio System is the
preferred measurement Ilystem for U.S.
trade and commerce. The' Aot requires
eaoh Federal a.genoy to establish a date
or da.tel! in oonsultation witb the Seo-
retary of commerce, when the metrlo
system of measurement will be usedIn
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the agenoy'/3 procurements, lfl'Mts, and
othel' business-related aotivities. Met-
l'io :hnplomelltatlon may take longel'
where the use of the system is initiall~'
impl'e.otiolll 01' likely to oaUSBsignifi-
oant ineffioienoiell in the aooompliBh-
ment 01 federally-fundedaotivities.
HOD shall follow the provisions of E.O.
12770, "Metl'io Usage in Federal Gov-
ernmont Progrlj,mll."

* 84..16 Resource Conservation and Re·
oovery Aot.

Undel' the Reaource Oonservatlon and
Reoovery Aot (BORA) (pub. L. 9'1-580,
42 U.S.D. 6962), any State agenoy or
agenoy of a politioal subdivision of a
State wWob is using appropriated Fed-
eral :funds must oomply with Seotion
6002. Seotion 6002 requires that pref-
ererioe be given .in procurement pro-
grams to. the purchase -of epeoifio prod-
uots oonta.ining reoyoled materialS
identified in guidelines developed by
the Environmental Proteotion Agenoy
(EFA) (40OFR parts 247 through 264).
Aoool'ding-Iy, State and looal institu-
tions of' higher eduoation, hospi ta.la,
commercial organizations Md inter-
national organizations when opel'at1ng
domestioally, and non-profit organiza-
tions that receive direot Federal
awards 01' ether Federal funds shall
glve prafel'enoe in theil' procuremenn
programs funded with Federal funds to
the purchase of reoyoled produots pur-
suann to the EPA guidelines.

sB4.,1? Certifioations and representa.
tions.

Unless prohibIted by statute or cedi-
fied regli.lation, lIUD is a.uthorized and
enoourased to allow recipienta to sub-
mit oertifioations and l'epresentations
l'equired b3' statute, exeoutdve order, or
reglllation oil.an annual basis, if the re-
oipients have ongoing' Md oontinuing
relationships with the agenoy. Annual
oel'tifioatione and rapreeentatiollB shall
be signed bY l'esponeible' offioials with
the authority to ensure reoipienbs'
eompltance with the pertinent require-
ments.

§84,21

subpart C-Pos!-Award
Requirements

FINANOIAL ANO PROGRAM MilNAGlDMIDNT

§84.,20 Purpose of finanoial and pro-
gram management,

SeotiollB 84.21 through 84.26Pl'esorlbe
stMdards fOl' finanoial mMagement
systems, methode for making pay-
menta and rilles for: satisfying oost
shaI,'ing and matohing 'l'equh'ements,
aocountdng fOl'progrll.oIDIncome, budget
revision -approvale, making audits, de-
termining allowabllity of oosb, a,nd es-
tablishing fUnd availability.

§84.21 Standards for financial man-
agement systems, -

(a) ROD shall requil'e reoipients to
relate finanoial data to performanoe
data and develop unit oost information
whe"never praotioal.
(b) Reoipients' financial management;

systeIIlll ahall provide for the :following:
(1) Aoourate, current and oomplene

disolosure of the fin/l.D.oial results of
el1.oh_federally-sponsored pro~eot or
Pl'Ogl.'ll.lI,l in accordance with the report-
ing requirements set forth :In §84.62. If
a' reoipient mal..n.tainll its records on
othel' than an acoma; basis, the reoipi-
ent shall ))0;1; be required to establish
an accrual accountdns' system. These

. reoipients may develop suoll aoorual
data for theil' repol'tll on the basis of an
a;nalyais oJ.'the dooumentatnon on hp,nd.
(2) Reoords tbat identify adequately

the souroe and applioation of funds :for
fedel'allY-llpollBored aotivities. These
records shall oonbam information per-
taining to Federa.l awards, autborlza-
tiona, obl1gatlollB, unobligateCl bal~
aness, assets, outlays, income and in-
terest.
(3) Effeotive oontrol over and 0,0-

oountability for all fUllds, property and
other assets. Recipients shall· ade-
quately safeguard all suoh a.ssets and
assure they are used solely iol' autllor~
ized purposes.
(4) Oomparison of outlays with budg-

et amounts for each awal·d. "Whenever
appl'opl'iate, finanoial infol'matip11
should be l'elated to pel'formanoe and
unrt oost data .
. (6) WrittBl1 procedures to minimize
the time elapsing between the transfer
of funds to the reoiptent from the U,S.
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Tl'easury and the Iesuanoe or redemp·
tion of oheoks, warrants or payments
by other means for program purposes
by the reoipient. To the extent tMt the
provletons of the Oe..ehManagement Im-
provement Aot (OMIA) (Pub. L. 101-463)
govern, pa;Y'ment methods of State
agenules, instrumentalities, andfisoal
agents eha.U be oonslstent with OMlA
Tl'el\sury-Sta.te Agreemente or the
OMlA default prooedures oodified at 31
om part 206, "W1thdrAWAI of Oash
from the Treasury for AdvlUloes under
Federal GrlUlt and Other Programs. "

(6) Written prooedures ;1'01' deter-
mining the reasonableness, a.llooab1lity
and allowability 0;1' oOBtB in accordance
with the provisions o£ the applioable
Federal cost principles and the terms
and conditions of the award.
(7) Accounting records Including' cost

aooounting records that are supported
by source dooumsntetdon,
(c) Where the Federa.l Government

guarantees or insures the repayment of
money borrowed by the reoipient, HUD,
at its discretion, may reqnire adequate
bonding and insurenee 1:£ '\ihe bonding
and insurance requirements of the reo
cipient are not deemed v.dequll,te to
proteot the Interest of the Federal Gov-
ernment.
(d) HUn may reqwre adequate fidel·

ity -bond ooverage where the reoipient
Iaoka Buffioient coverase to proteot the
Federal Government'eintereBt.
(e) Where bonds are required in the

situations described above, the bonds
shall be obtained !tom companies hold-
ing certtiloates of authority ll,S accept-
able sureties, as presoribed in 31 OFR
part 223, "Surety Oompanies Doing
Business with the United StMes."

§84.22 Payment.
(a) Payment methods shall m,inimize

bhe time elapsing between the transfer
of funds from the United States Treas·
ury and the Iasuanoe or redemption of
ohecks, wa.rrants, or payment by other
means by the reclpienta, Payment
methods of State agencies or instru-
mentalities shall be oonsiatent with
Treasury-State OMlA agreements or
default prooedures oodified at 31 O:FR
part 205.
(b) Reoipients are to be paid in ad-

vanoe, provided they maintain or dem-
onstrate the willingness to maintain:

24 CFR Subtlll61A (4-1-11 Edition)

(1) Written procedures that minimize
the time elapaing between the trl!JlBfer
of funds lUld disbursement by tbe re-
oipientj and
(2) Financial management systems

tha.t meet the Btanda.rds for fund con-
trol and aooountablllty as esta,bl1ehed
in §84,21. Oash advanoee to a. recipient
organizll.tion Bha.ll be' limited to the
minimum amounts needed a.nd be
timed to be in accordance with the ac-
tual, immediate oash requirements of
the reoipient organiza.tion in oa.rrying
out the purpose of the approved pro-
gram or projeot, The timing and
amount or cm advanoea shall be as
close as is administratively feasible to
the actual disbursements by the reoipi-
ent organization ;1'01' direot program or
projeot costs lUld the proportionate
share of any allowable indireot oosts.
(0) Whenever possible, adva.1\oes shall

be consolidated to cover antioipated
cash needs for all awards made by BUD
to the reoipient.
(1) Advanoe pa.yment mechanfsme in-

clude, but are not I1mtted to, Treasury
oheok and eleotronio funds transfer.
(2) Advanoe pa.yment meobamsma are

subjeot to 81 OFR part 206.
(8) Reoipients shall be fl.llthorized to

submit requests for advances and reim-
bursements at leaat monthly when
eleotronic fund tranefers are not used.
(d) !l.equeats· for Treasnry oheok ad-

vance pa.yments Bba.l1 be submitted
through eleotronio means determined
by the authorizing HOD program, or on
forms as may be authorized by OMB.
Thia form Is not to be used when Treas-
ury oheok advance pa.yments are made
to the reoipient automatica.lly through
the use of a predetermined payment
schedule or if preoluded by special BUD
instructions for eleotronlc funds trans-
fer.
(e) !l.el:inbursement is the preferred

method when the requtrements in para-
graph (b) of this seotion cannot be met.
HUD may also use this method on any
construotion agreement, or if the
ma.jor portion of the oonstructlon
projeot is aooompltshed through pri·
vate ma.rket fina,noing or :Federal
loans, and the :Federal asstetance con-
stltutes a minor portion o£ the projeot,
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(1) When the reimbursement method
is used, JroD sha)) make payment with-
in 80 days IUtel' receipt of the billing,
unless the bllling is improper,
(2) Reoillients shall be authorized to

submit, requeet :for 1'61mbUl'llement at
least monthly when electronic :fUnds
transfers are not used,
(f) If a reoipient cannot meet the ori-

teria for advance payments and RUn
has dlltermined, that reimbursement, is
not feasible because the reoipient laoks
suffioient working oapitll.1, RUn may'
provide oash on a working oll.pital ad-
vance basia, Under this procedure, HUn
shall advance oash to the rlloipient to
covel' its estimated disbursement needs
for an initial period genel'a.lly gaal'ed
to the awardee's disbursing oyole.
TherelUtel'. RUn ehaU reimburse the
reoiplent fOl' i'(;BactUlil cash disburse-
ments, ':rhe working' capitlll advanoe
method of payment shall not be used
for reoipients unwilling or unable to
provide timely advanoes to their sub-
reoipient to meet the aubreoiptent's ao-
tual oaeh disbursements.
, (g') To the extent availll.ble, recipi-
ents shall disburse :fUndsavalll\,ble from
repayments to and interest earned on a
revolving fund, program income, re-
bates, :refUnds, conteaot settlements,
audit recoverles and intereat earned on
suoh ilUlds befol'e requesting additional
cash payments,

(h) Unless otherwise required b~rstat-
ute, lIDD shall not wlthllold payments
for pI'oper ollal.'ges made by reoipients
at any time during the projllot period
unless parag'l'aphB (h)(l) or (1l)(2)of this
section apply.
(1) A reoipient has failed to comply

with the proisob objectives, the terms
and oonditions of the award, or Federal
l'epol'tlnll' requirements.
(2) The recipient or llubreciv.ient ia

delinquent in a dllbt to the United
States as defined ill OMB Oiroular' 11.-
129, "Managing :F'ederal Oredit PI'O-
g!'ams." Under such oondrbions, HUD
,may, upon reasonable notdoe, inform
the l'eoiplent that payments sblll1 not
be made fOl' abliga.tions Incurred after
a speoliied date until the oonditdons
are corrected 01' the indebtedness to
the Fedel'a1 Govel'llment is liquidated,
(1) Standards govermng' the use of

.banks and other institutions as deposi-

§84.22

torlea of funds advanced under awards
are as follows,

(1) ElI:oept fOl' situatioll/! desol'ibecl in
paragl'aph (1)(2),of this seotion, RUn
shlll1 not require separate depositol'y
accounts for funds provided to a l'eoipi-
ent 01' estll.bliah any eligibility require-
ments for depositories for funds pro"
vided to a 1'eoiplent, However, reoipf-
ents must beable 1ioaocount ror the re-
ceipt, obligation and expenditure of
funds,
(2) Advanoes of Fedel'aJ funds shall'be

deposited and main.tn.ined 1» insured
accounts whenever possible,
(j) Oonsistent with the nationa1 goal

of expo.ndillg the opportunities for
women-owned and minority-owned
business ental'pi'ises, reoipients shall be
encourased to use women- owned and
minority-owned banks (a bank whioh is
owned at lea.st 60 peroent by women or
minority group members).

(k) Reoipients shall maintain ad"
vances of Federal fWlds in interest
belj.l';\.ng accounts, unless :\laragraphs
(k)(l), (k)(2), '01' (k)(3) of this section
apply. .

(1) The l'80iplent reosivea less than
$120,000 in Federal awards pel' year,

(2) The best reasonably available in"
terest bearing account would not be ex-
peoted to ea.rn intel'est in excess of $250
pel' yeal' on Federal cash ba.llmoes,
(3) The depository would require 'an

average or minimum balanoe eo high
that it would not 'be feasible within the
expeoted 'Federal and non-Federal cash
resouroes.
(1) For, thoss entities where OMrA

and its inlplementing regwationB do
not apply, interest earned on Federal
advances de);losited in interest bel\.l'ing
accounts shill} be remitted annua.lly to
Del)a.rtment of Health' and Huma.n
Servioes, Payment Management SyS-
nem, P.O, Box 6021, Rookvl.l)e, MD
20852. In keeping with Electronio FlUlds
Tr1\nsfel' rules (81 OFR Pal'\; 206), inter-
est Bhould be remitted to the HHS Pay-
ment Management System through an
electronic medium such as' the
FEDWIRlD Deposit system. Reoipients
whioh do not have this oapability
should use a oheok. Interest amounts
up to $260 pel' ~rellJ,'may be retained by
the recipient for admil1ietl'ative ex-
pense. State umversitaes and hospitals
shall oomply with OMIA, a.s it psrtalns .
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§84.23

to interest. If an entity subject to
OMIA uses Its own funds to pay pre-
award 'costs fordlsOl'etlonary awards
without prior written a.pproval from
the Federal awarding agenoy, it waives
its right to recover the interest under
OMIA.
[69 FIt 47011. Sept. 13. 1094. as amended at 76
F:R 41089. July 16. 2010)

fi 84.28 Cost IIharlng or matohlng.
(a) All· oontributions, Inoluding oash

and third party in-ldfld, shall be 9.0,
oepted as part of the reoipient's oost
sharing or matching' when such OOn-
tribubions meet all of the following ori-
tena,

(1) Are vel'ifiable from the reoipient's
recorda,

(2) Are not inoluded as oontributione
for any other iederaJIY-Msisted projeot
or program.

(8) .A:reneoessary and reasonable for
proper and effioient aocompfisbmenb or
projeot or program objeotives.

(4) Are aJIowable under the lI.pplioll.-
ble oost prinoiples.

(5) Are not paid by the Federal Gov-
ernment under l\nother a.ward, exoept
where authorized by Federal statute to
be used for oost sharing or matching.

(6) Are provided ;for in the approved
budget when reqnh'ed by HUD.

(7) Oonform to other provisions of
this part, as p,ppl1oa.ble.

(b) Unreoovered indireot oosts may be
inoluded e.a part of cost sha.ring or
matohing only with the prior I1.pproval
ofHUD.

(c) Values for reoipient oontributions
of servioes and property shall be estab-
lished in accordance with the ap,Plioa-
ble oost prinoiples. If RUD lI.utl1orizes
reoipientll to donate buUdings or land
for oonstruotion/faoilities acquisition
projeots or long-term use, the value or
the donated property for oost Sharing
or matohing shall be the leeser of para-
grP,phB(0)(1) or (0)(3) 'of this section.

(1) The oertified value of the remain-
ing life of the property reoorded in the
reolpient's aecountdng records at the
time of donation.

(2) The ourrent faIr mar/cet value. How-
ever, when tbere i8 suffioient justifioa-
tion, HOD may approve the use of the
current fair market value of the do-
nated property, even 11'it exceeds the

24 CFR Subtllle A (4-1-1 1 Edition)

oertified value at the time of dona-tion
to the projeot. .

(d) Volunteer servtoes furnished by
professional a.nd teohnioal personnel,
oonsultenta, and otber skilled a.nd un-
ek111ed labor ma;v be counted M cost
sharing or mabohing' if the service Is an
integral and neoessal.'Y part of a.n ap·
proved projeot or program. Rll.tes for
volunteer servtoes shall be consistent
with those paid ;for similar work in the
reoipient's organiza.tion. In those in-
sta.noes in whioh the required skills are
not found in the reoipient organization,
rates shall be ooneistent with those
paid for similar work in the labor mar-
ket in whioh the reoipient competes for
the kind of servioes involved. In either
ease, paid irj,nge benefits that are rea-
sonable, allowable, Md allooable may
be inoluded in the valuation.

(e) When an employer other than the
reoipient furmshes the services of an
employee, these servioes shall be val-
ued at the employee's regular rate of
pay (plus an amount of fringe benefits
that are reasonable, allowable, and al·
looable, but exclusive of overhell.d
costs), provlded these servioes are in
the same skUl ;for whioh the employee
is normally paid.

(f) Donated supplies may inolude
suoh ibeme e.a expendable equipment,
offloe supplies, laboratory supplies or
workshop Md elassroom supplies.
Value Msessed to donated supplies in-
oluded in the cost sharing or matohing
aha.re shall· be reMonable and shall not
exoeed the fair market value of the
property at the time of the donatdon,

(g) The methOd u.eed for determining
OOBtsharing or matching for donated
equipment, buildinga and land for
whioh title passes to the reolplenf may
differ aooording to the purpose 01' the
award, if paragraphs (g)(l) or (g)(2) of
this seculon apply.

(1) Ii' the purpose of the award is to
Msist the reoipient in the acquisition
of equipment, buildings or land, the
tota-l value of the donated property
may be olarmed as cost sharing or
matoh1ng.

(2)' If the purpose of the award is to
support lI.otivities that require the use
of equipment, buildings or land, nor-
mally only depreoiatlon or use charges
for equipment and buildings may be
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made. However, the full value of equip-
ment or other oapital assets and fail'
rental oharges for land may be allowed,
provided that HOD bas approved the
obarges.

(h) The value of dOD!l.ted propel>ty
shall be determined in accordance with
the usual aocounting polioies of tbe re-
oipient, with the follow1l1(!' qUII-Ufioa-
tdons, . .

(1) The value of donated land and
.bUildings shall not exceed i1;s fair mar-
ket value at the time of donation to
the reoipient as established b3' an inde-
pendent appraiser (e.g., oertified real
property appnloisel' or General Servioes
Administl'atioll .representative) and
oertitied by a responsible offioial of the
reoipient.
(2) The value of donated equipment

shall not exceed the fair market value
of equipment of the same age and con-
dition at the time of donation.
(S) The value of donated spaoe shall

not exceed the fair re11ta.1value of com-
parable space as established by an inde-
pendent aIlPra.1sal of oompa.rable space
e;nd faoilities in a privately-owned
buildinll' in the same looality.
(4) The value of loaned equipment

shall not exoeed its fair rental value,
(6) The following requirements per-

tain to. the reo.1pient's supporting
records for in-kind oontributions fJ'om
third parties.

(1) Volunteer services shall be docu-
mented and, to the extent feasible, sup-
ported by the same methods used by
the reoipient fOl' its ownemploveee.
(ii) The basis for determining the

valuation for personal service, mate-
rial, eqUipment, building/l and le;nd
shall bs documented,

§84.24 Program Income,
(II-)BUD shall app13' the standards set

forth in this aectdon in requiring' reoipl-
ent org!l.nilla.tions to acoount for pro-
gram income l'e1!l.ted to projects fl-
ne;noed in whole or in part with Federal .
funds.
(b) Exoept as provided in paragraph

(h) of this seotion, pI'OID-'ammcome
earned durinll' the p1'ojeot period Shall
be rebainsd by the reoipient and, in ac-
oordanoewith HUD regulations 01' the
terms and oonditions of the aWal'd,
shall be used In one 01' more of the
ways listed in the following.

§84.24

(1) Added to funds oommitted to the
projeot b3' BUD and .1'eoipient alld ueed
to fUl.'ther eligible pI'ojeot or progJ.'am
objectives.
(ll) Used to finan(le the non-Federal

share of the pI'ojeot 01' program.
(8) Deducted from the total projeot 01'

progl'am allowable oost in determining
the net. allowable oosts on wlrloh the
Fedel'al share of ooststa based.
(0) 'Wheu BUD authorizes the diBposi~

tion of program income as deaol'ibed in .
parAgraphs (b)(l) 01' (b)(2) o~ thiS sec-
tion, pl'ogl'am income 'in excess of an:\'
llmits stipulated ehallbe used in ae-
cordanoe with paragraph (b)(8) of this
seotion.
(d) In the event that BUD does not

speoify in 1ts regUlations 01' the terms
and oonditdons of the award how pro-
gram income is to be used, pa.ragraph
(b)(8) of this· secbion shall apply auto-
matically to all projeots 01' programs
exoept l'esea.rch, F01' awards that sup-
port researoh, paragraph (b)(1) of this
seotion shall apply automatioally un-
less HOD indiol\otes in the terms and
oonditions another' albemative on' the
award o~'the l'egl;pient is subject to spe-
oial award oonditions, as indioated in
§84.14.
(e) Unless HOD regulations or the

ter111Sand oonditions of the award pro-
vide otlierwise, reoipients shall havll no
obligation to the 'Federal Govel'l1ment
regarding pr(l/l'raln Income earned after
the end of the project period.
(f) If authorized by HOD re!f\llations

or the terms alld oonditions of the
award, coste inoident to the gelleratlon
of program Income lUay be deduoted
;from gJ.'OIlS income to determine pro-
gram income, provided these oosts have
not been oharged to the award.

(g) Pl'ooeeds from the sale of l)l'Opel'ty
shall be handled in accordance with the
requirements of tlle Property Stand-
al'ds (See §§84..30.through 84.37).
(h) Unless HUn regulatione 01' the

terms and oonditaon of tIle aWal'd pro-
vide otherwise, recipients shal,l have no
obligation to the Fedel'al Government
with respeot to prO/l'l'am income eal'ued
fi'om lioense fees and l'oyalties 1'01'
oOPYl'jghted matertal, patente, patent,
applioations, tl'Adema}'ka, and inven-
tions produced under an aWArd. How-
ever, Patent and TI'adernal'k Amend-
ments (35U.S,C. 18) apply to inventions
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§84.25

made under an experimental, develop-
mental, or research award.

§84.B5 Revision of budget and pro.
lll'l1m plans. .

(II.) The budget plan is the finanoial
expreaslon of the projeot or program all
approved during the award process. It
mny Include either the Federe.l e.nd
non·Federa.1 aha.re, or only the Federa.l
share, depending upon HUD require-
menta, It shall be related to pertorm-
anos for program evaluation purpoaes
whenever appropriate.' .
(b) Reoipients are required to report

deviations from budget and program
plans, and request prior approvals for
budget and program plan revisions, in
accordance with this seotaon.
(0) For nonoonstruotion a.wa.rds, re-

oipients shail request prior approvals
from HUD for one or more of the fol-
lowing program or budget related rea-
BOna.

(1) Oha.nge in the scope or the obfeo-
tive of the projeot or program (even If
there is no assooiated budget revision
requiring prior written approval).
(2) Ohange In a key person speoified

in the appl1oa.tlon or award dooument.
(8) The absence for more the.,n three

months, or a '26 peroent reduotlon in
time devoted to the projeot, by the all'
proved projeot direotor or prinolpal tn-
vestigator.
(4) The need for additional Federal

funding. .
(6) The transfer of amounts budgeted

for indireot costs to absorb Inoreasea in
direot costs, or Vioe versa, if approval
is required by HUD.
(6) The Inclusion, unless waived by

HOD, of [lasts that require pdor ap-
proval in accordance with OMB Oir-
oular A-21, "Oost Prinoiples' for fnsti-
tutions of lUgher lDduoa.tion,•• OMB
Ciroular A-122, "Oost Prinoiples for
Non-Profit Organizations," or 46 OFR
llart 74 Appendix E, "Prinoiples for De-
termining Oosts Applioable to Resea.roh
and Development under Grants and
Oontra.ots yrith Hospitals," or 48 OFlt
part 81, "Oontraot Oost prinoiples and
Procedures," as applioable.
(7) The transfer of funds allotted for

training allowanoes (direot payment to
trainees) to other oategories of ex-
pense.

24 CFRSubtille A (4-1-11 Edillon)

(8) UIlless desoribed in the applioa-
tlon and funded In the apPl'ovec1
awarda, the Bubaward, transfer 01' con-
traoting out of any work under an
award. This provision does not apply to
the puroh9 ..se of supplies, material,
equipment or general support services.
(d) No other prior approval require-

menta for speolfio items may be im-
posed unless e.,deviation has been ap-
proved by 9MB.
(e) Exoept f01' requirements listed in

paragraphs (0)(1) and (0)(4) of this sec-
tion, HUD is authorh:ed, at its option,
to wa.ive oost-related ana adnlinistra-
tive prior written approvals required
by Cirou1ar A-ll0 and OMB Oirou1ars
A-21 and A-122".Suoh waivers may in-
clude authorizing reoipients to do any
one or more of the following.

(1) Inour pre-award costs 90 calendar
days prior to award or more than 90
oalendar days with the prior approval
of HUn. All pre-a.ward costa are in-
ourred at the reoipient's risk (Le., }{UD
is under no obligation to reimburse
such oosts if for any reason the rectpi-
ent does not reoeive an award or if the
award i8 less than l!.11tloipated e.,nd in-
adequate to cover $UClhooats).
(2) Initiate a. one-time extension of

the explra.tion 'date of the a.ward of up
to 12 months unless one or more of the
following oonditions apply. For one-
time extensions, the reoipient must no-
tify HOD in writing with the sup-
porting reasons and revleed expiration
da.te at least 10 days before the expira-
tion date speoified in the a.ward. Thill
one-time extension may not be exer-
olsed merely for the purpose of using
unobligated balances. .
(1)The terms and oonditions of award

prohibit the extension.
(il) The extension requires additional

Federal funds.
(ill) The extension involves any

ohange in the approved objeotives or
soope of the projeot.
(S) Oarry forward unobligated bal-

anoes to subsequent fUnding periOds.
(4) For awarde that support researoh,

unless HOD provides otherwise in
RUD's regulationa, the prior approval
l.'equirements delloribed in paragraph
(e) of this seoMon are e.,utomatioally
waived (i.e., l.'eoipients need not obtain
such prior approvals) unless one of the
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oondttaona inoluded in pal'agl.'aph (e)(2)
of this section al)pl1es,
(f) lIUD may, at its option, restriot

the transfer of funds among dlreot cost
oategories or programs, funotiona and
aotivitles for awards ill whloh the Fed-
eral share of the pl'ojeot exceeds
$100,000 and the cumuletdve amount of
suoh tl'allsferll exceeds or is expeoted to
exceed 10 percent of the total budget as
last apPl'Oveq by RUD. lIUD shall not
permit a traiiBrer that would cause allY
F,edera.l appropJ.'iation or part thereof
to be used for purposes other than
those consistent with the original tn-
tent of the aPP1'opriatlon, .
(g) All other ohanges to nonoonstruo-

tlon pudgets, exoept for the ohanges de-
soribed In pa.ra.,o-raph(j) of this aeobion,
do not require prior lIopproval,
(h) F01' construction awards, reoipi.

enta shall request prior written ap-
proval promptly from :a:UD for budget
revisions whenever paragraphs (h)(1),
(h)(2) or (h)(8) of this sectdon a.pply,
(1) The revision results from ohanges

:In the scope 01' the objeotlvs of the
projeot or program,
, (2) The need arises for additional

, ~ederB.l funds to oomplete the projeot.
(8) A 'revision is desired whioh in-

volves speoifio oosts for whioh prior
written approval l'equil'elllents may be
imposed oonsistent with applioable
OMB'oosb prinoiples listed:ln §84.27,
(1) No othel' plior a.pproval require-

ments for speoifio items ma.y be im-
posed unless a dev.lllotion has been ap-
proved by OMB.
(j) When lIUD makes an award that

prov.ldes support for both oonstruobion
and nonoonstruotion work, HUD may
require the reoipient to request prior
approval from l:IUD befol'a makJ.n.g any
fund 01' budget trapafers betwElen the
two types of work supported,
(k) FOl' both oonstruotion and non-

eonstruotdon aWards, :a:UD shallrequil'e
l'eoipients to notify :a:UD ill wl'1ttng
promptl.' whenever the amount of Fed-
,eral authorized funds is expeoted to ex-
oeed the needs of the reoipient fOl' the
projeot period by more than $5000 01'
five peroenb of the Federal award,
whichever is grellotel', This notifioation
I)hall not be required if an lIoPl)lioation
for additional funding is subnuttad fOl'
a oontdnuatdon award,

§84.26

(1) When requfJllt:lng approval for
budget l'evisions, l'eoi})ients shall use
the budget forms that were used in the
I1,.ppl1oatiollunless HUD :lndioates a let-
,tel' of request suffioes, ,
(m) Within 30 oalendaa; days from the

date of reoeipt or the request for budg~
et revisions, lIUD shall rev.lew the re-
quest and notifY the reoipient whether
the budget l'eV1siollB have been ap-
proved, :rr the I'evieion is still under

, oonalderation at the end of 30 oa.).endM'
days, HlJD shall inform tlle reoipient In
writing of the date when the reoipient
may expect the deoision,

§ 84,26 Non·Fedoral audits,
(a) Reoipients and subreoipienna that

are illBtltutions of hig'hel' eduoation or
other non-profit organization (inolud"
tng hospitals) shall be subjeot to the
audit requirementa oontained in the
Single Audit Aot Amendments of 1996
(81 U,S,d. 7601-7607) and rev.lBed OMB
Oiroular A-IllS, "Audita or StB.tes,
Looal Governments, a.nd Non-Profit Or-
ganizations, "
(1) Non-profit organizations supjeot

to regulations in the part 200 and part
BOO aeries of this title whioh reoeive
awardB subjeot to part B~ shall comply
With the audit requiremente of rev.leed
OMB OJ.roular A-1S8, "Audits of StB.tee,
Looal Governments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganizations," For HOD programs, a
non-profit organization is the mort-
gagor or owner (as these terms are de-
fined :In the regulations in tlle part 200
and part BOO series) and Dot a related or
affiliated organization 01'entity.
(2) [Reserved]
(b) State and Iooal governments shall

be subjeot to the audit requirements
contained in the Single Audit Aot
Amendments of 1996 (81 u.s.o, '1601-
'1607) and revised OMB Oiroular A-ISS,
"Audits of States, Looal Governments,
and NOll-Profit Ol'gaa1izations."
(0) F01'-Pl'ofit hospitals not covered

by the audit p1'ovisions of revised OMB
Oiroular A-l3S shall be eubleot to the
audit requirements of the Federal
awarding agenoies,
(d) Oommel'oial organizations shlill

be Bubjeot to the audit requirements of
IIUD or the prime reoipient as moor-
porated into the awal'~ dooument.
[69 FIt 41011, Sopt, 13, 199d, l\.S ll.mended !lot 62
FE 61611, Nov.1B, 1997)
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§84.27

§84..27 Allowable costa,
For each kind of recipient, there ie a

eet of Federal prinoiples for deter-
mining /lJlowable costs, Allowabillty of
oostsshall be determined in accord-
ance with the oost principles applioable
to the entity inourring the costs, Thus.
allowa.bUity of oosts inourred by Sta.te.
10011.1 or federally-reoognilled Indian
tribal governments is determined in
accordance with the provisions of OMB
Ciroular A-B7, "Oost Principles for
State and LoolIJ Govel'nments." The al.'
lowability of oosts inoul'l'ed by non-
profit organillatlons ie determined in
accordance with the provlsione of OMB
Ciroular A-122. "Oost Prinoiples for
Non-Profit Organizations." The allow-
ability of oosts inourred by institutions
of higher eduoatdon is determined in
accordence with the J)rovisions of OMB
Oiroular A-~l. "Oost Prinoiples for
Eduoational Inet;itutioos." The alfow-
ability of oosts inourred by hospita.la ill
determined in aooordanoe with the pro-
visions of Appendix E of 46 OF.Rpart 74.
"Prlnolples for Determining costs Ap-
p1-ioable to Researoh and Development
U.nder Grants and Oontracts with Hos-
pitals." The allowab1l1ty of oosts In-
ourred by commermat organizations
and those non-profit organizations list-
ed in Attachment 0 to Ciroular A-122 Is
detetmlned in accordance with the pro-
visions of the Federa.l Aoquiaition Reg-
ulation (FAR) at 4B OF.Rpart 81.

§84.28 Period of availability of funds.
Where a funding period Is speoified.'a.

recipient, ma.y oharge to the grant only
allowable ooets resulting from obUg-a-
tiona inourred dur!ng the funding pe-
riod and any pre-award oosts author-
ized by HUn.

PROPERTYSTANPARDS

§84.30 Purpose of property standards.
Seotlons 84.31 through 84.8'7set forth

un1;form atandards governing manage-
ment and dieposition of property fur-
niehedby the Federe.,l Government
wnose cost WIUloharged to a projeot
supported by a Fl!deral award. H'OD
shall require reoipients to observe
these stancJ,ards under awards a.nd shall
not impose additional requirements.
unless sP6olfioally required by Federal
statute. The reoipient may use its ow.n

24 CFR Subtlfle A (4-1-11 Edlllon)

prop6rty management atandards and
procedures provided It observes the
provisions of §§~4.al through 64.3'7.

§84.81 Insuzanee coverage,
Reolpients shall. at a minimum, pro-

vide the equivalent Insurance ooverage
for real property and equipment ac-
quired with Federal funds as provided
to property owned by the reoiplent.
FederallY-OWned property need not be
inslll'ed unless required by tbe terms
and oondltlona of the jl.ward.

§84.82. Real property.
HUD presoribes the following require-

ments for reoiplents oonoemmg the use
and disposition of real property ac-
quired in whole or 10 part under
awards:
,(a) Title to real property ahall vest in

the reoiplent subjeot to the oondttton
tha.t the reolpient shall. use the real
property for the authorized purpose of
the projeot as long as It is needed and
shall not encumber the property with-
out approval ofHUD.
(b) The reoipient shall obtain written

approval by HUD for the use of rea.1
property 1n other t'ederallY~f,lponsored
projeots when the reoipient determ1nes
that the property is no longer needed
1'0r the plll'po·se of the original projeot.
Use in other projsots s)1all be limited
to those under federa.lly-sponaored
.Vrojeots o.e., awards) or programs that
have purposes oonststent with those
authorized for support by HUn.
(0) When the real property is no

longer needed as provided in para-
graphs (a) and (b) ot' this seotion, the
reoipient allall request disposition in-
struotdons from HUD or its successor
Federal awarding agenoy. HUD shl\Jl
observe one or more of the following
Clisposition instruotions.
(1) The reoipient may be permitted to

retain title without further obligation
to the Federal Government after it
oompensates the Federal Government
for that peroentage of the ourrent fair
market value ot: the property attrib·
utll.ble to the Federa.l partioipation in
ths projeot.
(2) The reoipient may be direoted to

sell the property under guidelines pro-
vided by HOD ~d pa.y the Federal Gov-
ernment for that peroentage of the our-
rent fall' ma.rket value of the property
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ll.ttribut(l.ble to the FederM plU1iicipa-
tion 111 the proieot (aftlll~ dllducting ac-
tual and raaaonable selling and fiX-up
expenass, if 1U1Y,irOl11 the Bll.lea1'1'0-
ceeds). Vi'llen tl1e recipient is authol'-
lzed or l.'equll'ed to eell the property,
propel' sales procedures shall be estab-
lished tl1at proVide for oompetition to
the extent pl'aotloable and re.sult in the
highest possible return,
(3) The l'eoipient may be dlreoted to

tl'a.nsfer 'title to the property to the
FederaJ. Government or to an eligible
third party proVided that, in suoh
Calles, the recipient 'shp,ll be entitled to
compeneation fOl' its att1'ibutable per-
oentage I of the current fair market
value of the property.

§84,88 Federally.owned and exempt
properly.

(a) Pederally-owned 'PropBrty. (1) Title
to federp,Uy-owned property remains
vested in the Federal Government. Re-
oipients shall submit annually an in-
ventory . listing of federally-owned
property in their o~tody to IIUD.
Upon completion of the award 01' wllen
the property is no longer needed, the
recipient shall report the property to '

, BUD for further IIUD utUiza,tion.
(2) If HOD haa no :further need fOl' the

property, it ShMl be (l.9clared excess
and reported to the General Servioes
Administration, unless lIUD hae atatu~
tory authority to diBpose of the prop-
erty by alternative:methods (e;'g., the
authority provided by the" Federal
Teohnology Transfer .Aot (16U.S.O. 3710
(I)) to donate l'eseoo'oh equipment to
educationl\.l and non-pront organiza-
tions in accordance with E.O; 12821,
"Improving Mathematios and science
llJduoation in SUPPol't of the Np,tional
Eduoation Goals. ") Appropriate in-
stl'uotiollB shall be issued to the recipi-
entlWBUD.
(b) Exempt pl·opmi1!. When Btatuto~'

autli.orit~' exists, HUD has the option
to vest title to pl'opert~' acquired with
Federal funds in the l'eoipient without
flU'ther obligation to the Federal Gov-
emment and undel' oonditions HOD
considers appropriate, Suob property is
"exempt property." Should HOD not
estn.blish oO)lditions, title to exempt
propel'ty upon aoquisltdon shall veat in
the recipient 'without fUl'thel' obliga-
tion to the Federal Government.

§84.34

§84.84 Equipment.
(a) Title to equipment acquired b3' a

reoipient with Federal funds shall vest
in the recipient, subjeot to oonditions
of this aeotton.
(b) The reoipient aha,}}not use equip-

ment aoquired with FederaJ. funds to
provide services to non-s'eneral outside
organizations fOl' a fee that is lesa thlUl
pl'ivate oOmpll.lliefl oharge COl'equive-
lent servicea, unltlss speoifioally au-
thol'lzed by Federal statute, for all long
as the Federal Government retains 1m
interest in the equipment.
(0) The reoipient sha.ll use the equip"

ment ill the projeot or program for
whioh it WM a.oquired as long as need"
ed, whether 01' not the projeot or pro-
gram oontdnues to be Bupported.b3' Fed-
eral funds a.nd shall nob encumber the
equipment without apPl'oval of HUD.
When the eqUipment is no longel' neea-
ed for the ol'igin.al projeot or Pl'og'l'am,
the reoipient shall use the equipment
in oonneotion with its other federMly-
spOllBol'ed aotiVities, in the following
ordel' of priority: '
(1) A.otiVities. sponsored bY' HUD

whioh fUllded the original project; then
(2) AotiVities sponsored by othel' Fed-

eral award:lng agencies.
(d) During the time that equipment

is used on the projeot or program for
whioh it was aoquired, the, recipient;
shall make it avaUable for use on other
projeots or programs if suoh other UBe
will not interfere with the work on the
project 01' program for whiOh the equip-
ment was ol'1ginally acquired. First
preferenoe fOl' such other use shall be
given to other projects 01' programa
sponsored by IIUD that finanoed the
equipment; second preferenoe shall be
given to projeots 01' programs spon-
Bored b3' other Fedel'al awarding !\gen-
ores. If the equipment is owned by the
Federal Government, UBe on other ac-
tivities not sponsored by the Federal
Government shall be permissible if au-
thorized by ROD. User charges Shall be
tre!l.ted as lll'Og'l'am inoome.
(e) Wben acquiring' replaoement

equipment, the reoipient mil:\' use the
equipment to be replaced as trade-in 01'
sen the equipment and use the 1'1'0-
oeeds to offllet the costs of the replace-
ment equipment subject to the ap-
proval of ROD.
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(f) The reoipient'a property manage-
ment standards for equipment aoqulred
with Federal funda and federally-owned
equipment shall inolude all of the fol·
lowing,

(1) Equipment reoOrda shall be main-
tained aoourately and shall Include the
following information.
(i) A desoription of the equipment.
(Ii) Manufaoturer's serial number,

model number, Federal stook number,
national stook number, or other identi-
fioation number.

(111) Souroe of the equipment, inolud-
ing the award number,
(Iv) Whether title vests in the 1'eoipl·

ent or the Federal Government.
(v) Aoquisitlon dat,e (or date re-

oeived, if the equipment was furnished
by the Federal Government) and cost.
(vi) Information from whioh one can

oalourate the peroenta.ge of FederaJ
partioipation in the cost of the equip-
ment (not applicable,to equipment fur-
nished by the Federal Government).
(vU) Looation and oondition of the

equipment and the date ,the informa-
tion was reported.
(viii) Unit acquisition oost.
(Ix) Ultimate disposition datil., In-

oluding date of disposal and sales prioe
or the method used to determine our-
rent fa..1rm~rket value where a recipi-
ent compensates HOD for its share.
(2) Equipment owned by the Federal

Government shaJl be identified to indio
caee FedereJ ownerf;lhip.
(3) A physioal Inventory of equipment

shall be taken and the results, rec-
onciled with the equipment recorda at
reast once every two years. Any dif-
ferences between quantities deter-
mined by the physioal Inspection and
those shown in the aocountdng' records
shall be investigated to determine the
oauses of the differenoe. The reoipient
8haJ1, in oonneotion with the inven-
tory, verify the extstenoe, current uti-
liz~tion, and oontlnued need for the
equipment.
(4) A oontrol Bystem shall be in effeot

to insure adequate aafegull.rds to pre-
vent loss, damage, or theft of the
equipment. .Any loss, damage, or theft
of equipment shall be investigated and
fully dooumented; it the equipment was
owned by the Federal Government, the
reoipient she.ll promptly notify HOD.

24 CFR Subtllle A (4-1-1 J Edition)

(IJ) Adequate maintenanoe procedures
shal) be implemented to keep the
equipment in good oonditlon.
(6) Where the reoipient is authorized

or required to sell the equipment, prop-
er sIl.1esprocedures shall be established
whioh provide for oompetition to tbe
extent praotioable and result 'in the
highest possible return.
(i) When the reoipient no longer

needs the equipment, the equipment
mn.y be used for other aotiVities In ac-
oordanoe with the following standards.
For equipment with a ourrent per unit
fair market value of $6000 or more, the
reoipient m[l,y retain the equipment for
other UBeBprovided that compeneatton
ill made to HOD or its successor. The
amount of oompeneatdon shall be com-
puted by apply1ng the peroen~age of
FederaJ partioipation in the cost of the
originll.l pro~eot or program to the our-
rent fair market value of the equip-
ment. If the reoiplent has no need for
the eqUipment, the re,oipient shall re-
quest d1.ePollition. instruotions from
HOD. IlUD shall d~termine whe,th!U' the
equipment can be used to meet Hl1D'S
requirements. If no requirement eXists
within HOD, the availability, of the
equipment 811al1 be reported to the
General servtoes Administration by
HOD to dete:rmine whether a require.
ment for the equipment exists in other
FederaJ e,.genoies. XUD shall issue in-
structions .to the reolpien~ 1:10 later
than 120 calendar days after the reoipf-
ent's request and the following proce-
dures shall govern.
(1) If so :lnetrupted 01' if disposition

instructdons are not issued within 120
oa.1endar days after the l'eoipient's re-
quest, the reolpient shall sell the
equipment and reimburse HOD an
amount computed by applying to the
sales prooeeds the peroentil.ge of :Fed-
eral participation in the oost of the
originaJ projeot or program. However,
the reoipient shall be permitted to de-
duct and retain from the Fede:raJ share
$500 or ten. peroent of the proceeds,
whiohever is less, for the reoipient's
selling and handling expenses,
(2) If the reoipient is instructed to

ship the equipment elsewhere, the re-
oipient shall be reimbursed by the Wed·
era) Government by an amount whioh
is computed by applying the percent-
age of the reoipient'll partioipation in
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the ccst of the original pi'ojeot 01' pro-
gl'am to the current fall' ;ro1lJ.'ketvalue
of the equipment, plus any rsaaonable
shipping or Interlm storage oosbs in-
ourrad,
(8) If the reoipient is instl'uoted to

otherw.lse dtspoae of the equipment, the
reoipient shall be reimbursed by' lWD
ior such costs inoUl'l'ed in its disposi-
tion.
(4) HUD may reserve the light to

transfel' the title to the Federal Gov~
er.nment 01' to' a .thil'd party named by
the Federal Govel'.nment when suoh
thixd party is otherwiae eligible under
existing statutes. Suoh transfer' shall
be subjeot to the following standards.

(1) The equipment shall be appro-
priate1y identified il,l the award or oth-
erwise made known to ihe reoipient in
writing.
(li) HUD shall issue disposition in-

struotions within 120 oatendar days
after reoeipt of a final inventol'Y. The
final inventory shall list all equipn1ent
acqufred with gra,nt funds and feder-
lJJ1y-own.edequipment, If ROD fails to
issue .dispoeition inetruotiona within
the 120 oalendar day period, the reoipi-
ent shall apply the standards of this
seotion, as appropriate.
(iii) When HOD exeroiees its l;jght to

( talte title, the equipment shall be sub-
jeot to the pr'ovislollB for federally-
owned equipment,

§84.85 Supplies lind other expendable
property.

(a) Title to supplies and other ex-
pendable 'property shall vest in the re-
Qipient upon aoquieitdon, I;f there is a
residual inventory of unused supplies
exoeeding $5000 in total aggregate
value upon termination 01' completion
of the projeot oi.'Pl'Og'l'am and the sup-
plies are not needed fOl' any other fed-
erall~T.SPollBored projeot or program,
the reoipient shall retain the euppliea
for use on non-Federal sponsored ao-
tivities or 'sell thel:ll, but shall, in ei-
ther case, oompensate the Fedel'al Gov-
ernment fOl' its share. The amount of
oompensatdon shall ))6 computed in the
same manner M fOl' equipment.
(b) The l'eoiplent sht\ll 110t use sup-

plies aoquired with Federal funcls to
provide aervloes to non-Federal outside
organizatiollB for a fee that is less than
private oompanies oharge fOl' squiva-

§84.36

lent servioee, unless speo1fioall~r au-
thorized by Federal statute, M long as
the Fedel'a] GOVBl'llmellt retains an in-
tel'est in the SUpplies.

§84.86 Intangible property.
(a) The reoipient may oopyright a.ny

work that is subjeot to OOpyright and
was developed, 01' fOr' which ownership
was purchased, under an award. HOD
reserves a royalty-free, nonexclusive
and trrevocable right to reproduce,
pUblish, 01' otherwise use the work for
Federa.l purposes, and to authorize oth-
ers to do so,
(b) Reoipients are subjeot to a.pplioa-

ble regulations governiXl8' pa.tents and
inventions, InoludiIig government-wide
regulations issued by the Depal'tlnent
ljf; Oommeroe at B'I OFR part 401,
"Rights to Inventions Made by Non-
profit Organizations and Small Bnsi-
ness Firms Under Government Grants,
Oontraots and Ooope~ative' w'ee-
ments." .
(0) HUD has 'l\he right to:
(1) Obtain, rspronnoe, publish 01' oth-

erwise use the data first produced
undel' an award; fl.lld
(2) Authorize others to receive, repro-

duoe, publish, or obherwise use suoa
data. for HOD purposes,
(d)(l) In addition, in response to a.

]J'reE!domof Information AO~(FOIA) 1'9-
quest for research data. relating to pub-
lished researnh filldingB produoed under
an I\.ward that were used by HUn in de-
veloping an ageno;\' action that has the
foroe and effeot of law, HUD shall 1'9-
quest, and the l'eoipient shall provide,
within a reasonable time, the l'esearoh
data so that they can be made avail-
able to the .publio through the prooe-
dures established under the FOrA, If
HOD obtains the research data solaly
in response to a FOrA request, HOD
may Ohal'ge the requester a reasonable
fee eQualing the full inoremelltal ooat
or obtaining the research data. This fee
shou1d refleot oosts mourred b~THUD,
the l'eoiplent, and allplioable subreoipi-
ellts. Thie fee is in addition to allY fees
HOD ma.y aseees under the FOIA (5
U.S.D. 662(a)(4)(A».
(2) The following definition6 apply

for purposes of.this paragraph (d):
(1) Reseal'oh data is defined ail the re-

oOl'dad factual material oommcnly ac-
oepbed in the solentUio oommuntw Il,.S
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neoessary to va,l1date research f:lndings,
but not any of tbe following: prelfmi-
llary analYses,' ell'Mta of soiimtlfio pa-
pers, plans for futlU's rssearoh, peer reo
views, or oommunloatdone with 001-
leagues, This "recorded" material ex-
oludea physioal objeots (e.g" laboratory
samples). Researoh data also do not in-
clude:
(A) Trade aeorets, commercia; 111£01'-

matton, materials neoessary to be held
oonfidential by a researohel' until they
are published. or similar information
whloh ill proteoted under law; and
(B) PerllolUlel and medioal informa-

tion and similar Information the dis-
closure of whioh would oonstitute a
olearly unwarranted invasion of per·
sonal privaoy. such as information that
could be used to identifY a partioular
person in a research study.
(ii) Published is defined as either

when:' '
(A) Research findings are published

in a peer-reviewed soientifio or tech-
mea) journa1; or
(B) Run publioly and offioially oites

the researob findings in sUPlJort of an
agenoy action that has the rorce ana
effeot of law.
(lU) Used by HUD in cleveloplng an

agency action that has the force and ef-
fect of law is defined as when lfOD pub-
lioly and offioially oites the reeearca
findings in support of an agenoy aotion
that has the foroe and effeot of law.
(e) Title to intangible property and

debt inatruments aoquired under an
award or subaward vests upon acquisi-
tion in the reciptent, The reoipient
shaH use that property for the orllrt-
nally-authorized purpose. and the re-
olpient shall not encumber the prop-
erty without approval of HUD. When no
longer needed for the originally au-
thorized purpose. disposition of the in-
tangible property shall occur in accord-
anoe with the provisions of §84.34(g),
[69 FR 47011, Sept, ~3, ~994,as amended at 66
FR 30499,May 11. 2000]

§84.87 Property trust relationship.
Real property. equipment, intangible

property and debt instruments that are
aoquired or improved with Federal
tunes shall be held in t:rust by the reo
oipient all trustee for the benefioiaries
of the lJrojeot or program under wlnoh
the prolJerty was aoquired or improved,

24 CFR Subtllle A (4-1-11 Edillon)

HUD may require reoipients to record
liens or other appropriate notices of
record to indioate th!j.t personal or real
property has been aoqulred or improved
with Federal fundB and that use and
dispoaitlon conditione apply to the
prolJerty.

PnOOURlilMlilN'l' S'.('ANDMDS

§84.40 Purpose of procurement stand.
ards, ,

Seotions 84.41 through 84.4B set forth .
standards for use by reoipients in es·
tablishing prooedures for the procure-
ment of llupplies and othel' expendab'e
prolJerty. equipment. real property and
other services with Federal funds,
Thea's stllJ1dards are furniuhed to en-
sure tbat suob materials and servtces
are obtained in an effeotive manner
ll-nd in oomptianoe with the provisions
of applloable Federal statutes and ex-
eoutive orders. No additional procure-
ment standarde or requirements ShEWI
be imposed by HOD upon reolpients,
unless apeoti'.loaily required by Federal
lltll.tnte or exeoutlve order or Il.pproved
byOMB. .

§84.41 Reoipient respollBibllities.
The atandarde oontained in this sec-

tion do not relieve tbe reoipient of: the
oontractual responelbHitles arising
under its oontract(s), The reoipient ie
the responsible authority. without reo
courae to HUD. regarding the settle-
ment and satisfaction of all contrac-
tual and adm1uistrative Iasues arieing
out of proourements entered into in
support of an award or other agree-
ment. Thia inoludesdisputes, olatms,
proteets of award, source evaluation or
other matters of a. oontraotual nature,
Matters conoerntng violation of statute
are to be referred to such FederEW,
State or 100£1.1authOrity as may have
proper jurisdiotion.

§84.42 Codes of conduet,
The reoipient shall maintain written

standards of oonduot governing the
performance of its employees engaged
in the award and administration of
oontraots, No employee. offloer, or
ll-gent shall partioipate in the seleotdon,
awa,rd. or administration of a oontraot
supported by Federal !\I.nda if a rea] or
apparent conf11ot of interest would be
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involved, Suoh a, oonfliot would arise
when the employee, offioer, 01' agent,
any member of hie or her immediate
famil~', his oi' hel' pa.rtner, or an orga-
ntsatdon wh:lchemployS 01' ie about to
employ any of the parties indioated
herein, bas a.fillanoial or other intel'est
in the firm seleoted for an award. 'l'he
offioel's, employees, lUldagents of the
reoipient shall ne1thel' solioit nor ac-
oept gratuities, favors, 01'anything ot:
monetary value :fl:'omcontreotors, 01'
parties to subagreements, However, re-
oipients may set stlUldards fOl' situa-
tions 1n whioh the finanoial inte1'ElJ;ltis
not Bubstantie,l 01'the gift 1s an unso-
licited item of nominal value. 'l'he
standards of conduct shall provide fOl·.
disoiplinary aotions to be applied ior
violations of such standards by offi-
oers, employees, or agents of the re-
oipient. .
§B4.~ Oompetition.
.All procurement transaotions shall

be oonduoted in a manner to provide,
to the maximum.extent praotical, open
and :fl:'eeoompetition. 'l'he l'eoipient
ahall be alert to organizational con-
fliots of interest as wen as noncompetd-
trve prl\ootioesamong contractors that
may.restriot 01'eliminate competitaon
or otherwise reetram tt'ade, In order to
ensure objeotive contractor perform-
anoe and eliminate unfair oOll1petitlve
advantage, oonteaotora that develop 01'
draft speoifioations, requirements,
statements of work, invitations for
bids and/or regueats for proposals shall
be exoluded from oompeting ror suoh
proourements. Awards ahaU be mads to
the bidder 01' offerol' whose bid 01' offer
is responsive to the solioitation and is
most a.dvantageous to the reoipiellt,
prlee, quality and other faotors consid-
ered, 'l'he other factors shall inolude
the bidder's 01' offeror'S oompltance
with Seotion S of the Bousing' Mld
Urban Development Aot of 1968 (12
U.S.C. 1'101u),hereafter l'ef~l'l'ed to as
"Seotion 3,II SeatioD 8 provides that, to
the gl'eatest extent feaflible, and con-
aistent With existing :Federal, Sta.te,
lUld 1001t}laws,' and l'egulationB, eoo-
nomic opportunities geuerated b3' oer-
tain HUn finanoial aSSIstanoe shall be
direoted to low- and very Iow-dnoome
persons. SOlioitations shall 01ea1'1;\'set
fOl'th all requirements' that the biddel'

§84.44

01'offel'or shall fulfill in ordBl'for the
bid 01'offer to be evaluated b3' the re-
oipient. JulYand all bids or offers may
be i'ejeoted when it is in ijhereoipient's
intel'est to do so.
§84,,44 Procurement procedurea,
(a) All reoipients shall estltblish writ-

ten proourement procedures, 'l'hese
prooedures lihll.llproVide for, at a min-
imum, tha.t parag'ilaphs (a)(1),(a)(2)and
(a)(S)of this ssotdon apply.' .
(1) Reoipients avoid pUl'wasing un-

neoessary items, . .
(2)Where approprifl,te, an analysis is

made of lease and pUl'oha.l!ealtel'-
natives to determine whioh would be
the most eaonomioal and praoticlIoIpro-
ourement for the :Federal Govermnent.
(8) Sol1oitationsfbr goods MId ssrv-

ioes pl'ovldefor all of the followinlf,
(i) A clear and acoura.te deBcription

of the teohnioal requirements fOl' the
materia.l, produot or service to be pro-
oursd. In oompetit~v~ proourements,
such adesoription shall not oontain
fea.tures which unduly restriot com-
petition, .
(il) RequirementB whioh the bidder'

o#eror must fulfill and all othel' fao-
tors to be used in evaluating bide or
Pl'opollale.
. (iii) A deBorlption, whenever pl'ac-
tioable, of teohnioa.l requirements in
terms of :fUnotionsto be performed or
performanoe requned, inolllding the
range or aooeptable oharaotaristioB 01'
minimum acoeptable standards.
(iv) 'l'he speoific features of "brand

name or equal" desoriptions tha.t bid-
del'a are required to meet when suoh
items are inoluded in the solioitation.
(v) The acceptance, to the extent

pJ:aotioable and eoonomtoanz feaaible,
of products 8Jndservroes dimensioned in
. the metrio system of measurement,
(vi) Pl'eferenoe, to tbe extent prac-

tioable and eoonomioally feasible, for
produote lUld servtoee that oonserve
natural reaouroes and pl'oteot the envi-
ronment and are al161'gyeffiolent,
(b) Positive eifol'us shall be made by

i:eoipients to utiUze small businesses,
lllinor1t~r-oWnt;ldfirms, and women's
business ental'pl'ises, whenever pos-
sible. Reoipients of :Fedel'a] awards
shall tll.ke a.ll of the following steps to
further this goal.
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(1) Ensurs that small businesses, mi-
nority-owned firms, and women's busi-
ness enterprlees are ueed to the fullest
extent Pl'Mtioable.
(2) Ma.ke information on forthcoming-

opportunities a.vallable and arrange
time frames .£01' pu,roha,eell and con-
tracts to encourage and fa.o1l1tate PM'-
tioipation by ema,}l businesses, minor-
Ity-owned firmB, and women's business
enterprises.
(3) aonsider In the oontraot process

whether firms oompet!ng for larger
oontraotll intend to suboontract with
small businesses, minority-owned
firms, and women's bustneas enter-
priees.

(4.) Enooure.ge oontraotlng with con-
sortiums of small buslnesses, minority-
owned firms and women's business en-
terprises when a oontraQt is too large
tor one of theBB firms to handle individ-
ually.
(6) Use the Bemoes and aeslatanoe, as

appropriate, of suoh organizations as
the Small Busmeas Administration and
the Department of Oommeroe's ·Minor-
ity Business Development Agency in
the solioitation and utilization of
small businesses, minority-owned firms
and women's busineSll enterprises.
(0) The type of proouring instruments

ueed (e.g., fixed prioe oontraots. oost
l'&imburs9.ble oontrM)ts, purohl\,ae or-
ders, and jnoentive oontracts) sball be
determined by the reoipient but sha.ll
be appropril\,te for the partioular pro-
ourement and for promoting the best
interest of tbe, program or pr03eot in-
volved. The "oost,..plus-a~peroenta.ge-of-
cosb" or "peroentage of oonstruotion
oost" methods of oontraoting sha.l1 not
be used,
(d) Oontraots sball be made only with

responsible oontrectors who possess
the potential ability to perform suo-
oessfully under the terme and oondi-
tions of the proposed procurement,
Oonaiderabion shall be given to suoh
ma.tters as oontractor integritYi com-
plianoe with publio polioy, inoluding.
where applioable. Seotion 3 of the
Housing and Urba.n Development Aot of
1968 (12 tr.s.o, 1701u)i record of past
performanoe; and finanoial and teoh-
nioal resouroes or aooessibility to other
neoessary rasouroes, In oertaln oir-
oumsbances, oontraots with eertatn
parties are restrioted by irnplementa-

24 CFRSubtitle A (4- H 1 Edition)

tion of Exeoutive Orders 12649 and
12689, "DeblU'ment and Buspenston," !\.t'
13 OF.Rpart 2424.
(e) Reoipients shall, on request, make

available for the Federal awarding'
agenoy, pre-a.ward review and procure-
ment doouments, auoh as requests for
proposals or inVitations for bids, inde-
pendent oost estimates, etc., when any
or the following oonditions apply.
(1) A ·reoiplent'a procurement prone-

dures or operation faUa to oomply with
the proourement bta.ndards in HtID's
implementation of 01roul8.).',&,;110.
(2) The proourement 1s expected to

excesd 3100,000 or the small purchase
threshold fixed at 4.1 U.S.O. 4.03 (11),
whichever is greater, and is to be
awarded witbout oompebttion or only
one bid or offer is received in response
to a solioitation.
(8) The procurement, whioh 1s ex-

peeted to exoeed the amall purchase
threshold, speontes a "brand name"
produot.

(4.) The proposed award over the
small purchase threshold is to be
awarded to other than the apparent
low bidder under a sealed bid procure-
meht.
~6) A proposed contcaot modlfioation

oh!lo1lgesthe scope of a oontract or in-
oreasea the oontcaet amount by more
than the amount of the small purohase
thieBhold.
[69 FR 41011, Sept, 18, 1994. a:s amended a.t 72
Ji'R 7849:a. Dec; 27, 2007]

§84.45 Cost and price analysis,
Some form of cost or price analysis

shall be made and dooumented in the
proourement fUes in oonneotion with
every procurement actdon, Prloe anal-
ysls .may be accomplished in various
ways. inolUding the oompartson of
prioe quotations submitted, market
prioes and similar mdicia, together
with discoWlts. Oost analystll 1s the re-
view and evaluation of ee.ob.element of
oosb to 'determine reasonableness,
a}]ooabllity and allowability.

§84.46 Procurement records,
:Proourement records and fi1es' for

purchases in exoess of the small pur-
ohaee threshold llhali inolude the rei-
lowing !\.ta minimum:
(a) Basis for contractor selectdon;
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has made a detel'minatiOll that the
Federal Government's Innerest, ill ade-
quatel~T proteoted. If such a detel'nlina-
tioll has not been made, the minimum
l'equu'ements shall be as follows:
(1) A bid guarantee from each bidder

equivalent to five peroent of the bid
prioe. The "bid guarantee" shall con-
slst of a firm oommitment suoh as a
bid bond, cel'tmed ohsolr, or other ne-
gotiable instrument aooompanying a
bid as aSllurMlOe that the bidder ahall,
upon acceptance of his bid, execute
auoh oontraotual dooumente as may be
required WithUl the time specified.
(2) A performance bond on the part of

the oontraotol' for 100 peroent of the
§84.48 Oontraot provisions. oontraot price, A "pel'formanoe bond"
The recipient shll,.ll Include, in addi- is one exeouted in conneotion w.Ith a

tion to provistons to define a sound and oontraot to secure fulfillment of all ·the.
oomplete agreement, the following pro: conteaotor'e obligations under suoh
visions in all conteaoba. The folloWing oontraot.
provistone shall also be applied to sub- (8) A pll,Ylllent bond on the part of the
contracts, contraotor. for 100 peroent of the con-
(a) Oontraots in exoess of the small traot prioe. A "payment bond" is one

purchase threshold shall contain eon- exeouted in oonnention with Ii ccntraof
tl'aotual provisions 0),> oonditions that to assure payment as required by stat-
~llow for administrative, oOJltraotual, ute of all persons supplying labor and
or legal remedies in Instanoea in whioh material in the exeoution of the work
a oonnraotor violates 01' breaches the provided for in the oonteaot,
oontraot, terms, 10M provide fOl' such (4) Where bonds are required in the
remedial actiona as may be appro- situations desoribed 'herein, the bonds
priate,' shall be obtained from oompaDies hold-
(b) :All oontraots in exoess' of tp.e ing oertifioates of authol'it" as accept-

sma.ll purchase threshold shall contain •
suitable provisions for termination by able sureties pursuant to 81 DFB. part
the reoipient, in0luding the manner by 228, "Sl,U'ety-Oompanies Doing Business
whioh termination shall be effeoted With the United States." .
and the basis for settlement. 111addi- (d) All negotiated oontraota (exoept
tdon, suoh.oonnracta shall deserlbe con- those for less tha.n the small pUl'ohas!'l
ditiollil under whioh the contract. may threshold) awarded by reoipients shall
be terminated for default as well as moiuee a provision to the effeot that
conditdone where the contract 1uay be , the recipient, IiUD, the Comptl'ollel'
tel'minated because or OU'OUIDstallOeS Ge11eral or the United States, 01' allY of
be~Tondthe control of the oontraetor, theil' duly authorized representatives,
(0) JDxcept as obherwise l'equired by shall have access to amI books, doou-

statute. an aWIl.l'd that requtrea the msnts, papal'S and records of the con-
oontractiing' (01' subconteaoting) £01' traotor which are direotly pertinent to
oonsteuotdon 01' faoiliW improvements a speaifio program for the purpose of
shall provide for the reoipient to follow making audits, examtnattone, excerpts
its own requirements relatiXlg to bid and transol'1ptlona.
guararrtses, perf01'lllll.lloe bonds, and (e) All oontraots ulolutling small
IJ!1.yment bonds unless the conatructdon purchases aWEll'ded'by recipiente and:
contract 01' suboontraon exceeds th ir ~~, t ' h 11 t i th$100000 For those oontraots 01' sub- e conteao ors s a oon B 11 e P1'O-
oontl,a,;ts exceeding $100 000 IiUD may ourement provisions of Appendix A to
a.ooept the bonding poli~~Ta;ld require- this rule, as applioable.
menta of the recipient, provided IiUD

(b) Justifioation for laok of onmpetl-
tdon when oompetitive bids or oHare
are not obtained: and
(0) :Saeia for award oost 01'prloe,

§ 84.47 Contl'act administration.
A system for oontraot admlDistration

shall be ml\o1ntaine(l to ensure con-
traotol' oonrormance with the terms,
oonditions and specitioatdone of the
contraon and to ensure adeQuate and
timely fol,low up of all purohases. Re-'
olpients shall evaluate contractor per-
forrnanoe and dooument, as appro-
priate, whether oontl'aotOl'1l have met
the terms, oonditione andspeoifioa-
tdons of the oonteaot.
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§84.50

REPORTS AND RllIOORDS

fi 84.50 Purpose of •.eports and records,
Seotions 84.51 through 84.68 eet forth

the procedures fOl' monitoring' e..ndre-
porting on the reoipient's fina.noia.l and
program performanoe and the nee-
6SSM'Y standard reporting forms. They
also set forth record retention require-
ments.

§84.61 Monitoring and reporting pro-
ltl'aJn pel'ionnanoe.

(a) Reoipients are responsible for
managing e..ndmonitoring saoh projeot,
program, sUbaward, funotion or aotlv-
ity supported by the a.ward. Reoipients
Ilhall monitor llubawardll to ensure Bub-
reoipientll have met the audit require-
ments aa delineated in §84.26.
(b) HOD aball prescribe the frequency

with whioh the performanoe reports
shall be submitted. Exoept as provided
in §84.51(0. performanoe reports shall
not be required more frequently than
qUll,rterly or leB~fl'equentl;y'the..n annu-
a11y.Annual reports shall be due 90 cal-
endar daYll after the gre..nt year; quar-
terly or semi-annual reports shall be
/lue 30 days after the reportinll' period.
HOD ma.y require annual reports before
the anniversary dates of mUltiple yea.r
awards in lieu of these requirements.
The fina.l per!orma.noe reports are due
90 oalendar days after the expiration or
terminatdon of the award ..
(0) If ina.ppropria.te, a fina.l teohmoal

or perform.e..noe report shall not be re-
quired after oompletion of the projeot.
(d) When required. performa.noe re-

ports shall generally contain, for each
award, brief information on eaoh of the
following:
(1) A comparison of aotul11 aooom-

plishments With the goals and obieo-
tives established for the period. the
findings of the investigator, or both.
Whenever appropriate and tM output
of programs or projects can be ref!.dl1y
quantified, suoh quantitative data
should be rela.ted to oost datf!. ror com-
putation of unit costa.
(2) Reasons why established goals

were not met, if a.pproprlate.
(8) Other pertinent information in-

eluding. when appropriate, analysis
and explanation of cost overruns or
high unit coats.

24 CFR Subtllle A (4- 1-1 I Edillon)

(e) Reoipients shall not be required to
submt t more than the original and two
copies of performance reporte.
(f) Recipients llball immedill,tely no-

tify HOD of developments that he:V'e a
signifioant impaot on the a.ward-sup-
pol'ted actiVities. Aleo, notifioation
Shall be given in the case of problems,
dele,Yll, or adverse oondttdons whioh
materially imPair the a.billty to meet
the objeotives of the award. This notifi-
cation sball inolude a statement of the
aobion taken or oontemplated, and any
aselstance needed to resolve the situa-
tion.
(g) BUD may make site visits, as

needed.
(h) HOD shall comply with clearance

requirements of 6 OFR part 1320 when
requesting performanoedata from re-
oipients.

§8~li2 Finanoioll'eporting.
(a) The Federa.l finanoial report

(FFR) , or suoh otber form as ma.y be
approved by OMB, is authorizad for ob-
taining fina.noial information from re-
oipients. The applioabllity of the FFR
form shall be determined by the a,ppro-
priate HT.1D program, and the grantee
will be 'notified of a.ny program require-
ments in reference to the FFR upon 1'13-
oeipt of the award. A HUD program
may. where appropriate, waive the use
of the FFR for its Il're..nteesand require
an alternative reporting' system.
(b) HOD sbll presoribe whether the

FFR Shall be on a oash or accrual
basis. If HOD requires aoorual informa-
tion and the reoipient's aooounting
records are not normp.lly kept on the
aoeruaf basis, the reoipient aha.ll not be
required to convert Its aooounting sys-
tem, but shall develop sueh accrual in-
formation through bellt estimates
based on an analysis of the dooumenta-
tion on hand.
(0) HOD shall determine the fre-

quency of the FFR for each projeot or
program, oonsidering the size and com-
plexity of the partioular projaot or pro-
gra.m. However. the report shall not be
required more frequently tbMl quar-
terly or less frequently the.n aDllua.lly.
The reporting period end dates shall be
Marob 31. June 80, September 30 or De-
oemcer 81. A finl\.1 Fll'R sball be 1'13-
quirei:l at the oompletnon of the award
agreement and shall use the end da.te of
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Otllce of the Secretary, HUD

the projeot or gl'Mlt pel'lod as the ra-
portillg' end date.
(d) HUD requires reoipients to /3u)mut

the FFR 110 latel' than 80 days after the
end of eaoh speoW.ed reporting period
for quarterly and'semi-annua,l reports,
and .90 .calendar days' fOl'annual re-
por~: Final reports shaJl be sUbmitted
no later thM\ 90 days aftel' the prQjeot
or gl'ant pel'iod end date, Extensions. of
reporting due dates maY be approved
by HOD upon request of the l'ecipient.
.BUD may require awardees to submit
the FFR e1eotronioa,l1~'. Eleotronio sub-
nU8610n may be waived for cause in ao-
oordanoe With HOD's wa,ivel' policY in
§6,110 oi·this title. .
. (e)(l)Wl1en funds are advancedto re-
oipients RlID shall use the FFR '·1;0
monitor cash advanced to reoipients
and to obtain disbursement informa-
tion for each 9.gI'eement with. the re-
olplents.HUD may require :foreoasts of
FederaJ oash requirements in the "Re-
marks" seotdon of the FFR and may re-
quire l'eoipienta to report in the '':Re-
marks" seotion the amount of oash ad-
vanoes received and l'etained in excess
of three days and' anY inyerest earned
on suoli oasli advances. Reoipients shall
provide short narrative explanations of
actions taken· to reduce early

. drawdowns and exoess balances,
(2) :Reoipients shall be required to

,submit not more than the'. original and
twooojnea of the FFR 01' Ilubmit the l'e" .
port·e~eotron1lially, HUD may requh's a
qllal'te'rly report .from reoipients re-
oeiving advances totaling $1 n1illion or '
more pel' year.
(f) When HOD needs additionaJ infor-

mation or more fl'equent reports, the
follpv.1ng shall be observed.
(1) When additional information is

needed to oomply with legbllat~ve re-
quirements· or governmelltwide l'S-
quirements, HOD shall Issue inBtl'uo-
tiolis to rsquire reCipients to submit
such information under the "Remarks"
seotion o:(the reporta 01'othel' means,
(2) When HOD detel'mines tha1) a l'?"

oipient's aooounting aystem does not
meet the ste.lldards in §8(1.,21, additional
pei'tineut information to further mon-
Itor awards ma~' be obtained b3'Wl'itten
.notloe to t:qe l'eoipient wltll SUM time
aa the' system ill brought up .to stand-
.ai'd, HUD, in 01)taIn111g'thia informa-

", .

§84.53

tion, shall ooml)ly 'with report ole at'-
ance l~eq\lirements of 6 OFR pal't 1320,
. (3) 1WD may eleot to aooept the iden-

tioal information' from the reoipients
through a system to system data inter-
face as determined b3THUD. .:
[76 FR 4.1080, July 16, 2010]

§84.1S8R,etention and access requixe. '
ments for records,

(a) This section sets :fol'th require-
ments :for r.eoord retention al\d ecoess
to records for awards to reoipients,
ROD shall not impose any other record
retentfon or aooess requirements upon
re9ipients.
(0) Financial records, llupporting doc-

uments, atatistioa,l records, and" all
othel' reoores 'pertinent to an award
shall be retained f01' a period of thl'ee
years from the date of submission of
the final expenditure report or, for
aw¥,dsthat are renewed quarterly or
annually, from ·the !late of ths submis-
sion of the quartel'h' or annual finan-
cia1report, aa authorized by EUD. The
onl~' exoeptions are the following.
(1) If any litigation, olaim; or audit is

sta,l'ted before the expiration of the 8·
year psriod, the reccrds shall be' re-
tained . until all litigation, claims 01'
aucUt findings hwolving tl).e reoorda
have been resolVed and fine.l action
taken.
(2) Reool'ds for real property and

equipment acquired with FederaJ funds
sh.all be l'etained fOl' B years after :final
disposition.
(3) When records are tl'ansferred to' 01'

maintained by HUD, the 3-yeat'· reten-
tion rBquiJ.'elnent is not applioable to
the l'eoiplent. .
(4) Indireot cost rate P1'oposala, oost

snooation plans, eto, as speoified in
§B4,1l8(g).
. '(0) popiel! of odginal records ma~' be
'Bu.ps~i~uteCifor the ol'iginal records 'if
authorized b~rmm, ..
(d) HUP al1aJlreqMst transfer of oer-

tainl'eool'ds to its ouetod3T ii'om reoipi-
enns when it determines 1ihat the
records . possess long term retention
value, However, ill order to avoid dupli-
cate l'ecordkeeping, HOD may make ar-
. l'angements fOl' reciplents to retain al13T

records' that are oontinuously needed
for joint USS.
(e) HUD" the' Illspeoto1' GeneraJ,

Oompt)'ollei' Qimel'al or. the Umted
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§84.60

~tates, or any of their duly authorb.ed
representatdves, have the rill'ht of time-
ly and ~nrestl'loted aooesa : to any
books, dooumente, papers, or other
reoords of reoipients that are pertin&nt
to the awards, in order to make audits,
examinations, excerpts, transoripts and
oopies of suob doouments. This right
also inoludes timely and l'easonable ao~
oesa to a reaipient's personnel for the
purpose of interview and dleouBlllon re·
latsd to·suoh doouments. The rights of
aocesa In this parag"raph (e) a.re not
limited to the required retention pe-
riod. but shall last; as long' as .reoords
are retained. .

(f) ·Unless required by statute, HUD
shal] noli place relltriotione on reoipi-
ents tlmt limit publio acoees to the
reoords of reoipients that are pertinent
to an award. except when HUD can
demonstrate tAat suoh records Shall be
kept oonfidential and would aave been
..exempted from disotosure pursuant to
the Freedom· of 1nformation Aot (6
U.S.O. 652) if the reoords had belonged
to HOD.

(g) Indirect cost rate proposals, cost al-
location plans, etc. Paragraphll (g)(l) and
(g)(2) of th1!! sectnon I1.pply to the fol-
lowing t;vpes of doouments, and their
supporting reoords-indireot cost rate
oomputations or proposals, oost allooa-
tion pllins, and lmysimilar acoounting
oompntatdons of. the rate at whioh a
partioUlar group of oOBts is ohargeable
(suoh as oomputer UBl\.ll'eohargebaok
. I;ates or 'oomposlte fr1nge benefit
rates).
(1) If submltted for negotiation. If the

reciplent sub"mlts to HtJD or the sub-
. reoipient submits to the reoipient the
propoaaJ., plan, or other computatdon to
form the basl.S for neg"otlation of the
rate, then the S-year retention period
for its supporting records starts on the
date of suoh submiaston,

(2) If not submitted for negotiation. If
the reoipient ia not required to submit
to HUD ·01' tAe Bubrealplent ill not re-
quired to submtt to the reoipient the
p.roposaI, plan, or other oomputation
for negotiation purposes, then the 8-
year retention period for the proposl\J.,
plan, or other computation and its sup-
porting records starts at the. end of the
fiflOa.Iyear (or other aooounting period)
covered by the proposal,plan, or other
oompubatton. .

24 CF~.Sublille A (4-1-1 1 Edition)

TmRMlNA'rIO» AND E~FOROJDMENT

§84.60 Purpose of termination and en-
foreement,

Seotions 84.61 am'! 84.62 Bet forth uni-
form suspension. termination and en-
foroement prooedurea,

§84.61 Termination,
(a) Awarda may be termin",ted in

whole or In part only if paragraphe
(a)(l), (a)(2)or (a)(3) of this seotion
apply.

(1) By HUD, if a reoipient materlall~'
faUs to comply with the terms and con-
dltione or an award ..
(2) By HUD with the oonsent of the

reolplent. In whioh ease the two parties
ohl\J.l agree upon the termination con-
dltions, including the effeotive date
and, in the case of pa,rt1~ termination,
the portion to be terminated .

,(8) By the reoipient upon sending to
HUD written notification Betting forth
the reasons for such termination, the
effeotive ·date, and, in the case of par-
tial termination, the portion to be ter-
minated. However, if HUD determines
in the case of partial termination that
the reduoed or modified ·portion of the
grant will not aooomplish the purposes
for Whioh the grant 'was made, it may
terminate. the grant in its entirety
under either pa.ragraphB (a)(l) or (a)(2)
of this seotdon,
(b) If oosts are allowed under an

award, the responaibilities of the re-
oipient referred to in §84.'7:l(a), inolud·
ing those for property management as
applioable, sha:u be oonsidered in the
terrmnation of the award, and provi-
sion shall be made for oontinuing re-
sponeibilitiea of tbe reolpient aIter ter-
mtnatnon, as lI.ppropriate ..

§84.62 Enforeement.
(a) Remedies for nonoompllanoe. If are-

oipient materially fails to oomply with
the terms and oonditions of an award,
whether atated in a Federal statute,
regulation, assurance, applioation. or
notioe of award, HUD may, in addition
to Imposln(l' any of the speoial oondi-
tions outlined in §04.14, take one or
more of the following aotaona, aa appro-
pr1a~e in the ciroumstenoea. .

-, ATtACHMENT .....•l?..~ .
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O'fh;:e of the Secretary, HUD

(1) Temporarily. Withhold cash pa.y-
merits pending corrsotdon of the deft-
oieney b~r the raoipient or more severe
enrorcement aotton by HUD,
(2)"Disa.llow (tha.t is, den~t both use-of

funds and any p,pplioable matobing
oredit for) all 01'part of tbe oost of the
aotivity 01'aotdcn not in oomphance.:
t8) Wholly or partly suspend or ter-

minate the current award. .
(4) Withhold furthel' awards for the

projeot 01'program.
(6) Take other remedies tMt may be

legall3' available.
(b) Hearings ancl appeals. In taldng an

enforoement aotfon, lIUD shal) provide
the l'eoipiant an opportunity for hear-
ing, p,ppea,l, or other administrative
proceeding to whioh the recipient is en"
titled under any ·statuta or reg\tlation
applicable to the action involved.
(0) Effects oj suspension and. tennl-

nation. Oosts of a reoipient resulting
from obligations inoUl'I'ad b~t the re-
oipient dUl'inga suspenston 01' after
termination of an award are not allow-
able unless HUD expl'eBsl~" authorizes
them in the notioe of suspenaion or ter-
mination 01'subsequently. ·othel' reoipi-
ent oosts during suspansjon 01' Qftsl'
termination whioh are 1l80esllary and
1)Ot reasona\;]y avoidable are allowable
.if paragl'aphs (0)(1) and (0)(2)· of this
seotaon apply. .
. (1) The coats result from obligatlol1ll

. whloh were proper13' Incurred by the re-
oipient before· the effeotive date of 81lS-
pension ortermlnatdon, are not in an-
tioipation of it, aud in th~ oaee of a ter-
mination, are noncancellable,
(2) The oosts would be allowable if

the award were not suspended or ex-
pired norma.lly at the end of the fund-
ing period in whioh tpe termination
takes effeot.
(d) Relatlonsl~!pto qebcmn8nt and. sus-

pension. The enrorcement remedies
~dentified in this seotion, inoluding'
suspension and termmatnon, do not
pr601ude a reoi1)1ent from being' subjeot
to debl\.l·ment and suspension, under
BUD's l'eg-ulatiolls at 2 OFJ't part 2424
(see §84..13).

[69 FR 4~Oll, Sept, 13, 199~, a~ amell.llea lit ?2
FR ?3492, DnD.27, 2007J .

§84.72

Subpart D-After.~the-Award
.Requirements

§84,70 Purpose.
Seotions 84.'11 through 84,73 contain

closeout procedures and othel' proce-
dures for subsequent disallowan.oes ana
adjuBtmellta.

§B4.71 Oloseout procedures,
(a) Reoipients shall submit, within 90

oalendar days after the date of oomple-
tion of. the award, all finanoial, per-.
;Col'manoe, and othel' reports as l'equired
by the terms fI,ild oondttions of 1;J.1e
award. RUD may approve extensions
when requested by the reoipient.
(b) Unless !IUD authorizes an exten-

sion, a reoipient shall liquidate· all ob-
ligations inourrE!d under the award not
latel' than 90 oalendar days after the
funding period 01' the date cif eomple-
tion as sPEloified in tpe terms and con-
ditiollS of the award 01' in RUD instruo-
tions.
(0) RUD shall make prompt payments

to a reoipient for allowable reimburs-
able oosts under the award being; olosea.
out: - "
(d) The reoipient shall pl'omptly re-

fund any balances of unobl1gatt;ld oash '
that HUD has advanoed 01' patd and
that 1a not authol'jl!ed tobe l'etained by
the reoipient for use in other profecbs •
OMll Oiroular A-~29 governs Ulll'eturnlld
amounts that beoome delinquent debts,
(e) When authorized by the terms and

oonditions of tlle award, mm shall
make a settlement for any upward or
downward adjuetments to ,the Federal
sllare of oosts aftel' oloseout reports are
l'eoelved" .
(f) The l'ecipient shall account for

allY l'eal and personal property ao-
quh'ed with Federal funds 01' l'eoeivefl
from the Fadera.l Govsrnmenf in ao-
cordanoe witll §§84.81tln'ough 84.8'/,
(g) In tlle event a final Il.udithas non

been P(ll'fOl'lned priOl' to the· oloseout·of
an awl\.l'd,HUD sballl'etain the right to .
recover an appl'opliate amount aftel'
fully 001lside1'ing the racommendatlons
on di!'lallowefl costs resulting fl'om the
final audit,

§B4.72 Subs\lquent Ildjustments and
continuing responsibilities. '

(a) The closeout of an award doee not
~ffeot any of the following.
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(1)The right or BUD to disallow costs abiIlty. For other awards, dtsorebion
and recover. funds on the basis of a may be provided, to Grant Officers to
later audit or other review. determine the funding arrangement on
(2) The obligation of the recipient to a transaotdon baale, In suoh oases,

return any funds due as a result of Grant Offloel's shall document the basis
later. refunds, oorreotions, or other for selection of the funding arrange-
.transaotlons. ' ment ill the negOtiation reoorn. Appro·
(3)Audit requirements in 684.26. priate oonslderation to fixed 'amount
(4) Property management require- (lump sum) awards ehall be made if one

menta In §§84.31.through 84.37. ,or more of the following oonditlone are
(5) Records retention as required 11\ preBent:

§0'1.53. (1) The HUD funding amount Is defl-
(b) After closeout of an award, a rela- nitely lesa than the total acnue) cost of

tionship oreated under an award may the projeot.
be modified 01' ended 1n whole 01' in (2) The HUD funding amount does not
part with the oonsent or HOD and the exoeed $100000 or the small purchase
l'eoipient, provided the responsibilities . threahold fixed at 41 U.S.C. 403 (11),
of the reoipient referred to in §04,711(a), whiohever is greater.
Inoludlng those for property manage- (3) The projeot scope is very IlP(loifio
ment as applioable, are oonsidered and and adequate cost, historioal, 01' unit
provisions made for oontlnuil?g respon- prioing data is avp,!lable to establish a
sibU1ties of the reoipient, as appro- fixed amount award with aaauranoe
priate. that the reoipient will rsallseno more-
§84.78 OoUeotionof amounts due. ment above actual oost, '
(a) Any funds paid to a reoiplent in (b) [Reserved]

excess of the amount to whioh the re- ~84.81 Definition.
oiplent is finally determined to be enti- .
tIed under the terms and oonditione of (a) A lump sum award is an award for
the award oonstitute a debt to the Fed- a predetermined amount, all Bet forth
era1 Government. If not paid within a in'the grant agreement, w:Jliohamount

, reasonable period after the demp,nd for does not, vary with the amount of the
payment, HUD ina,y reduce the debt by reoipient s a.otual inourred oosts ..Under
paragraphs (a)(l), (a)(2) or (a)(8) of this this type of award, HUD -does not pay
seotion. , the reoipient for its inourred oosts but
(1) Making an administrative offset rather for completing oerbadn defined

againat other requests for reimburse- events in the work or aOhievement of
.ments, some other well-defined milestone.
(2) Withholding advance payments Some of the ways in whioh the grant

otherwise due to the reoipient. amount may be paid are. but are. not
(3) Taking othel' aotlpn permitted by limited to:

sta..tute. . (1) In several pp,rtlal payments, the
(b) Exoept as otherwise provided by ,amount of eaoh agreed upon in ad-

law, HOD shall oharge interest on an vance, and the "milestone" or event
overdue debt in accordance with '1OFR triggering the payment also agreed
Ohapter II, "Federal Clalms Oolleotio1\ upon in advance, ·and set forth In the
Standards." g'l'ant;

" (2) On a unit prioe basis, for a defined
Subpart E-Use of Lump Sum unit or units (suoh as a housing coun-
. Grants seling unit), at a defined prioe or

prioes, agreed to 'n advance of perform-
anoe of the grant and set forth In the
grant; or,
(3) hi. one payment at grant compla-

tion.
(b) The key distinction between. a

lump .sum and a oost reimbursement
grant is the laok of a direot relation-
ship between the oosts inourred by the

§84.80 Conditions for use of Lump
Sum (fb:ed price or fixed amount]
grants. '

(a) Beads 0:1' awarding aotivities
(BAAs) shp,l] determine and publish the
funding arrangement for award pro-
grams ha.ving a published program reg-
U!il,.tion or Notioe of Fundin!l' Avall-
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l'eolplent e..ndthe amount paid by HUD tabllsh M3' eligibility requirements for
in the Jump sum arrangement, depositories fOl' funda pl'ovided to a re-

oipient, However, l'eoipienttl must be
#84.8.2 Provisions applicable .only to able to account for the reoelpt, obliga-

lump sum grantll. : tion and expenditure of funl'ifl;
, In addislon to the provisions of this (2) Oonsistent with the natione..l gOl\l
subpart Illi subparts .A lIJ1d :B of this of expe..nding the opportun,ities 1'01'
pa.rt app13'to lump sum 1l'1'lIJ1tS, women-Owned and minority-owned
(a.) Finanolal and program' manage- business enterpriaea, reoipients shall be

manto :j?a.mgra.phs(b) tln'ough (e) of thia encouraged to' use women-owned e..nd
eeotlon presoribe standards for finan- minority-owned banks (a bank whioh is
oill..lmane.gement systems, lnethoda for owned e..tleast fiOperoent b3' women or
,maJHng payments, budget revision ap- minority group members),
provala, and making audits. (d) RevIsion 0/ budget and program
(b) Standards/01' finanolal management pla1ls, (1) The budget pla.n is the fine..n-

systems, (1) Reoords ~at identify ade- cial expresston of the projeot or 1'1'0-
quately the source and applioation or gram as approved during the award
funds fOl' federallY-BPollsoredactivities prooese, It may inolude eithel' the Fed-
are required. These reoorcs sheJl eon- eral and llon-Federll..l Share, 01'onJy the
tain information pl'lrtaiWlg to Federal Federal share, depending upon HUD re-
awards, authoPzll.t1.oDS, obligations, quiremsnts. It shll..llbll related to per-
lUlobligated balances, 'assets, outle..ys, rormance for program eve..lue..tiol1pur-
Income and interest. . poses whenever appropriate.
(2) Effeotive control over' and an- (2) Recipients are ·l'equired to report

oountll.bllity for all funds, property and deviations from program plans, e..ndre-
other assets are required. Reoipients quest priol' approvll..ls for buqget and
shall adequately aafegua.rd all euon aa- program plll.u revisions, in accordance
sets and IISBUl'ethey are used solely for with this seotdon.,
authorized purposes. ' (8) 11'01' nonconsbruotdon awarda, re-
(8) Oompariaon of outlays w~th budg- cipients shall request prior approvals

et amounts for eaoh e..wardis required, fI'om HOD for one or more of the 1'01-
'Whenevel' e..pproprlate, finanoial inior- 'lowing program or budget I'elated rea-
matdon should be related to perform- sons,' ,
ance IlJldunit oost data, (i) Ohe..ngein the scope or the, objeo-
(4) Where HUD guarantees 'or insurea tlve of the projeot or program (even if·

the repa.yment of mOlley borrowed by there is no associated budget revision
the reoipient, HUD. I!otits dlscretion,l'equi~ing prior written aPPl'Oval).
maY 1'equil-eadeqlle..te bonding and 'in- (11)'The need :1'01' additiane..l Fedel'll..l
euranee if the bonding and Insurance funding.
requiremente of the l'eoiplent are not (iii) UnJeSBdesoribed in the appllca»
deemed adequate to proteot the hlter- tlon e..nd funded 'in the approved
est of the Fedel'al Government, awards, .the eubawa.rd, tranefel' or con-
,(6) ;EroDmay reqmre adequate fidel- traoting out of any work under lIJ1

ity'bond ooverage where the'l'eolplent award, This provision does not apply to
laoks suffillient coverage to 'proteot the the purchase of supphes, material,
Fedel'll..lGov.er.l1ment'sinterest: ,equipment or general aupport eervioes.
(6) Where bonds are r~qUired in the (4) No other priol' aWl'oval require-

situa.tlona deaol'tbed above, the bonda ments for speoific items may be nn-
s:\J,al1be obte..lnedu'om oompames hold- posed 'unless a de'iriation uasueen ap-
ing ,oel'tifioates of authority as accept- proved by OMB.
,able sureties, as presoribed in 81 OFR (6) Exoept for l'eqUil'ementa listed in
pe..rt 2~B, "SUl'ety dompa.nies Doing pal'a&1'aphs,(o.)(8)(i)ana (d)(S)(U)of this
Business with the United States," seotion, HUD 1s authorized, at its op-
(c) Payment, (1) The stll.ndard gQV- . tion, to waive cost-l'ela,tetl and admin-

erning the usa of ban1te and other ineti-' istl'llotive prior W!'itten apPl'ovals .re-
tutl011s Ill! depositories of funds ad- quired by Oil'oular .A.-110 and OMB 011'-
va.nced un«el' awarda ill, RUDsball not oulars .A.-21 and A-122, Suob waivers
require separate depository' accounbs may .include authorizing reoipients to
for funds pl'oYided to a reolpiellt or es- do a.ny one 01' more of the following;
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(i) Initiate a one-time extension of
the expiration date of the aWard of up
to 12 months unless one or more of the
following oonditions apply. For one-
time extensions, the reoipient must no-
tifY . HUD in writing with the sup-
porting reasone and revised expiration
data at least 10 days before the expira-
tion date speoified in the award. Thia
aotlon may be taken unless:
(A) The terms and oondltions of

award prohibit the extension.
(B) The extension reqlllrsS·a.dditlonal

Federal funds.
(0) The extension 'involves any

ohange. in . the approved objeotives or
soope ofthe projeot.
(6) For oonstruotion awards, recipl-

ents shall request prior written ap-
proval promptly from HOD for budget
revisions whenever paragraphs (d)(6)(i)
or (d)(6)(ii) 01.' tWs seotion apply.
(I) The revision results from ohanges

. in the soope or the objeotive of the
projeot or program.
(li) The need arises 'for a.ddltioMI

Federal funds to oomplete the projeot.
(7) No other prior approval require-

ments for specific items' may be im-
posed unleas a deviation has been ap-
proved by OMB...
(8) .When HOD makes an award that

provides support :for both oonstrnotiop.
and nonoonatmcnion work, HUD may
require the reoipient to request prior
approval from HUD before making· any
fund or budget transfers between the
two typea of work ilupported.
(e) Non-Federal aU/itts. (1) Reoipients

and Bubreoipients that are institutions
of Wgher sdnoation or other non-profit
organizations (inoluiUng hospitals)
shall be subjeot to the audit require-
ments contained in the Single AuiUt
Aot Amendments of 1996(81U.S.C. 7601-
7507) and ;revised OMB Oiroular A-19B,
"Audita of Statei;t, ·Looal Governme:p.tll,
and Non-Profit Orga.nizations."
. (i) Non-profit organizations llubjeot
to regulations in the part 200 and J)art
800 series of this title whioh receive
awards sqbjeot to part 84 ahal1 oomply .
with the auiUt requirementa of revised
OMB Oiroular A-lSB, "AuiUts of States,
Looal Governments, and Non-Profit Or-
ganlzations." For HOD programs, a
non-profit· organization is the mort-
gagor or owner (as these terms are. de-
fined in the regula.tions in the part 200

24 CFR Subtllie A (4- 1-1 1 Edlllon)

and part BOO aeries) and not a related OJ'
a.:ffil1ated organization or entity.
(it) [l;'teserved)
(2) State and lpoal governments shalJ

be subjeot to the auiUt requirements
oontained in the Single AuiUt Aot
Amendments of .1996 (31 U.S.O. 7501-
7607) and revised OMB Oiroular A-133,
"Audits of States, Looal Governments,
and Non-Profit Organiza.tlonB."
. (3) For-profit hospitll.le not covered
by the a.udit provisions ot revised OMB
OirouJ.a.r A-133 ahall be supjeot to the
a.udit 'raquirements of the Federal
awarding agenoies, .

(4) oommerotar organisatdona shllollbe
subjeot to the audit requirementa of
HUD or the prime reoipient all Inoor-
porated into the award document,
[59 FR 47011. Sept. 18. 1994,as e.mendell at 62
:F.R 61617, Nov. 18. 1997: 76 FR 41090. JI11y16,
2010]

§8!l.B8 Property stl\ndards•
(a) Purpose 0/ property sta.ndards.

Paragrll.phs (b) thl'ough (g) of this sec-
tion Bet :forth uniform stll.ndarde gov-
erning management and disposition of
property fUrniBhed by the Federal Gov-
ernment whose ooat WII../loharged to a
projeot su»ported by a Federal award.
HOD ahll.ll require I.'Eloipientato observe
these sta.ndards under awards and shall
not impose adiUtional requirements,
unleas speoifioally required by J,l'ederal
sta.tute. The reoipient may use its own
property ma,uagement standarde and
prooedures provided it observee the
provisions of parll.graphli (b) thl'ough (g)
'Of thiB aeotdon, '
(b) Insurance coverage. Reoipients

shall, at a minimum, provide the equiv-
alent Insurance ooverage for real prop-
erty and equipment aoquired with Fed-
eral fUnds aa provided .to property
owned by the reoipient. Federally-
owned property need not be insured un-
less required by the terms and oondi-
.tiona of the-award.

(0) Rea.l property. HOD presorlbea the
following requirements for reoipients
eonoernms the use and iUspoaiti9n of
rea.'! propel1;y acquired In whole or in
part under awards:
(1) Title to real property shall vest in

, .the reoipient subjeot to the oondition
that the. reoipient shall use the real
property for the authorized purpose of
the projeot as long as It ,is needed and
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Office of the Secretary, HUD §84.83

sha.ll not encumber the propel'ty with- tid. whether or not the projeot 01' Pl'O-
out Ei.pprovalofHUD. g'l.'amoontdnues to be BUPPol'tedby Ftld- .
(2) The l'saipient I3ha.llobta.in writtsn Bl'al funds and shall not encumber the

approval b;t HUD for the use of rea.l equipment without approval of HUD.
property 111other fedel'ally-sponsored When tho equipment is no longer need-
projeots when the reoipient datal'mines ed for the origineJ project 01'program,
tlle.t the prOl)erty ie no lOnger needed the reolple.nt shall- UBethe equipment
for the PUl'POSeof the original pI'ojeot. In oonnectton with its other )"edel'ally-
Use in othel' projeots shall be limited sponsored aothr!t1es, in the roHowillg
to those under federally-sponeored order of priority:
projeots (i.e., a.wardB) 01'program" that (1) Aotivities sponsored by HOD
have purpoaes oonsistent with those . whioh funded the original projeot; then
authorized for support by HOD. (ii) Aotivities llponsol'ed by othe~
(d) Federally-owned and exempt PI'OP- Federal awar~ng· agenoies,

erty-(l)' Federally-owned. property -v- (.i) (8)Dul'ing the time that equipment is
Title to, federally-owned. property remains. ull,sd on the pI'ojeot or program :for
vested ill the Federal Government. Reoipi. .whioh it was acquired, the reoipie:p.t

• ents shall submit annually an inven- shall make it availe,ble for,upe on other
tory -listing of federa.lly-owned prop- pl'ojeots or programs if suoh othel' use
arty in their oustody, to HUD. Upon will not interfere with the worlr. 011the
oomple1iion of the award or when the projeot or program fOl' which the equip-
property is no longer needed. the re- ment w.as. originally aoq\lired. Fh'st
oiplent Shall repqrt the property no prefBl'enoe fOl' such other use sha.ll be
lfUD fOl'fu.rthBl'mID utUization. gi:ven to othel' projeots 01' programs
(it) tr HUD has no fiuothBl'need for sponsol'ed by HUD that finanoed the

the property, it shall be deolared excess equipment; second preferenoe shall be
aM'repol'ted to the Ganera.l Servioell given to projeots or programs spon-
Adminiptration, unless HUn has statu- sored by other F.ederal awarding asen-
tory authol'ity to dispoae of the prop· otes, Ii; the equipment is owned by the
erty by alte.rnative methods (e.~•• the Fede.rfJ,~Goverpment. use on otherao-
authority provided by the Fedel'al tivities not sponsored by the Federa.l .
Teohnology Transfel' Aot (16 U.S.O. 8710 Gover~en~ shall be permissible if au-
(I» to dona.te research equipment to thorized by liUD.
eduoatlonal and 110n-pl'ofit ol'ga-nilla- (4) The l'eoipient's property manage-
tiona in accordance with E.O. 12821, ment sta-ndards for equipment liIooquired
"IrnPl'Oving Mathematios and Soieno.e with Fedel'al funds and iederally"owned
Elduoatioll in Suppor\;of the Na.tional eq\lipmllnt shall ~nolude all of the f01-
Eduoation Goals,") ApPl'opria-te.in- lowing. . '.
struotiol1s sha.1,1be iSSl,ledto the reoipi- (1) Equipment records shall be main-
ent b~rHUn. tamed aooUl'l\otelyand shall include the

(2) Exempt property. When atatutol'y followiilg information.
authority exists. HOD has the opbion (A)A desoription of the equipmBl1t.
to vest title to pr0perty aoqUireClwith (:B) Manufallturel"s sel'iaJ number.
Fedel'al funds ill the reoil)ient without model number, 'Federal stock number,
fUl'thel' obligat1ol1 to the Federal Gov- national atook number, 01'other idellti-
ernment 1U1dunder oonditaona HOD fioatien number. .
.conaiders al)propl'iate. Suo111)l'Opert~'is (0) source or ~he equipment, ino1ud-
"exempt property. If Should lfUD not ing the award number.
establish oonditions, title to exempt (D) '\oVhethertitle vests in -thii 1'eoipi- "
propel'ty upon aoquleitdon shall vest in ent 01'the Federal Govel;11ll1ent,
the recipient without; further ooUga.- (E) Aoquisition date (or da.te re-'
tion to the Fedel'a} Government. ceived. if the equipment was furnished.
(e) Equtpment, (1) Title to equipment by the Federal Governmenb) and coat.

acquired by a recipient with Federal (F) Looatton and oondition of the
Iunds allall vest in the recipient, sub- equipment and the date the inform a-
jeot to oonditdona of this sectaon, tion was reported. .
(2) The recipient. shall use, the equip- (il) Equipment owned by the Federal

ment in the' projeot 01' p110gram fOl' Go'Vernment shall be identified to indi-
.which it was acquired as long as need- oate ;Federal ownership.
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(Iii) A phYllloa.}inventory o£ equip-
ment shall be taken and the results
reoonotled with the equipment records
at leaBt once every two years. Any dif-
rerenoes between q!lantitiea deter-
mined by the physioal inspeotlon and
those Shown in the aooounting records
slutll be investigated to determine the
cauaea of the dlffereilOe.The reoipient
shall, in oonneotion with the Inven-
tory. verify the exlstenoe, ourrent utl-
Ilsatdon, and oonhlnued need for the
equipment; ,
(tv) A oontrol system' sha.ll be in ef-

rect to insure adeque.te sa.feguards to
prevent 10SB, damage, or theft of .the
equipment. Axl'y loss, da.mage,or theft
of equipment she.ll beinvestige.ted a.nd
fully dooumented; if the equipment was
owned by the Federal Government, the
reoipient Sha.llprom))tly notifY lIOD.

(v) Adequa.temaintenance procedures
shall be implemented to keep the
equipment in good oondition.
(6) :s:up nla.y reserve the right to

trans£er the title to the Federal Gov-
ernment or to a third party named by
the Federal Government when suoh
third party Is otherwise eligible under
existing s~atutes. Suoh transfer shall
. be Bubjeotto the following standards.
'(1) 'l'he equipment shall b~ appro-
priately identified 1n the award or oth-
erwise made known to the rMipient in
writing.
(it) HOD shall issue diSPosition in-

strucitionB within 120 oalendar days
after reoeipt of a final inventory. The
final inventory shall list all equipment
a.oquired with grant funds and feder-
ally-owned equipment. If HODfailS to
issue disposition mstruotdons within
the 120 oa'lendar day period, the reoipi-
ent ,shall apply the sta.ndards of this
seotion, as appropriate. '
(111)When lIDD exerolsea its right to

take title, the elluipmen~ shall be sub-
jeot to the provisions for federally~
ownedequipment.
(f) Intangible property. (1) '.rhe recipi-

ent may oopyright any work that is
subjeot to oopyright and was devel-
oped, or for whioh ownership was pur-
chased, under an award. KUD reserves
a royalty-free, nonexolusive and il'rey-
ooable right to reproduoe, pu\>lish.or
otherwise use the, work for Federal pur-
poses, and to authorizs others, to do so.

24 CFR SublUle A (4-)-11 Edlllon)

(2)Reoipients are subjeot to applioa-
ble regulations' governing patents and
inventions, tnoluding' government-wide
reglllations issued by the Department
of oommeroe at 37 OFR part 401.
"Rights to Inventions Made by Non·
profit Organizations and Small Busi-
ness Firms Under Government Grants,
Oontraots and Oooperatlve Agl'ee-
ments,"
(8) Unless waived by KUD. the Fed-

eral Government has the right to para-
gr9.phs (f)(3)(1) and (0(3)(11) or this sec-
tion.
. (1) obtarn, reprodlloe, publish or oth-
erwise UBe the data first produoed
under an award.
·(11) Authorize others to reoelve. re·

produoe, publish, or otherwise use such
data for Federal purpose/!.
(4) Title to inta.ngible property and

4ebt instruments aoquired under an
award or subaward vests upon aoquiei-
tion in the reoipient. The reoipient
shall use thAt property for the origi-
nally-authorized purpese.
(g) property trust relatio,nshlp. B.eal

property. equipment. intangible prop-
erty and debt instruments that are ac-
quired or improved with Federa.l fundll
shall be held 1;0 trust by the reoipient
, as trustee for the benefioiat:ies oftbe
pr03eot' or program under whioh tbe
property was aoquired or improved.
HOD may require recipients to reoord
liens or otber appropriate notioes of
record to indioate that personal or real
property has been acquired or improved
with Federal funds and that use and
diBposition oonditions apply to ,the
property.
§84.84 Procurement standards.
(a) Purpose of procurement stanaards.

Paragra))hs, (b) through (1) of this sec-
tion set forth standards for use by re-
oipients in establishing procedures for
theproourement of supplies and other
expendable property,equip~ent. real
property and other aervioes with Fed-
eral funds. These standards are rur-
nished to ensure tl19,.tsuoh materials
and servioes are obbained in an effec-
tive manner and in oomplianoe with
the provtstons of appl1ofl.bleFederal
statutes and exeoutive orders. No addi-
tional -prooursmenb standards or· re-
quireme~tB shall be imposed by HUD
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UpOll,l'eoipienta, unless speclficall~' re-
quh'ed b~' Federa) statute or exeoubtve
oi'del' or approved by OMB.

(b) RecIpIent l'esponsibllWes. The
standards oontatnsd in this section do
not relieve the reoipient of the 0011-
traotual reapDnaibilities arising under
its oontract(s). The reoipient la the re-
sponsible authority, without recourse
to ROD, regal'ding the settlement and
satisfaotion of all oonnraotual and ad-
m:inistrative issues a.rising out of Pl'O-
curements entered into in support of
an award or othel' agreement. This in-
oludes dieputes, claims, protests of
award, source evaluation 01' other mat-
tel'S of a contractual nature. Matters
oonoerning violation of statute are to
be referl'ad to sueh Federal, State or
100a.l authorit~' as may have propel' ju-
risdiotion.

(0) aodes of conduct. The recipient
shall maintein written standards of
oonduot governing the performanoe of
its employees engaged in the aWal'd and
administration of oontraots. No em-
ployee, offioer, or agent shall partioi-
pate in the seleotdon, award, or admin-
istration of a oontraot supported by
Federal funds if a real or apparent eon-
fliot of interest would be illv-olved.
Suoh a oonfliot would arise when the
employee, offioer, or agent, any mem-
ber of his 01' hel' immediate fa-ml1y, his
or 'her partner, or an ollgamzation
whioh emplo;vs 01', is about to employ
any of the parties indioated herein, has
a finanoial 01'other'interest in the ilrm
seleoted fOl' an award. The offioers, em-
ployees, and agents of the l'eOipient
shall n,Bither /lolioit nor aooept grat\l-
ities, favors, 01' anything of monetary
value from oonnraotors, 01' parties to
sub agreements. However, reoipients
may set 8t.a.ndal'ds fOl' situations 'ill
whioh the finanoial inj;91'est is not sub-
stantial or the girt is an unsolioited
item of nominal value. The standa.l'ds
of oonduot shall pl'ovide for o.180ipli-
narys.otions to be applied for mola-
tdons of such stlUldal'ds b3' ornoers, em-
ployees, 01' agents of the l·eoipient.
(d) OompCJtition. All l)roourement

transactions 'shall be conducted ill a
manner to provide, to the maximum
extent praotioal, ,o}>en and fl'ee com-
petition. The l'eoipient shall be alert to
orgaUizatlonal oon1110ts oJ: interest as
well as nonoompetatfve praotdces

§84.84

alnOJlg oontl'aytol'll that may I'estrict
01' elimfnate oompetdtdon 01' obherwfse
restradn tl'ade. In order to ensure objeo-
tive oontraotor Ml'fol'malloe and elimi-
nate unfa.ir oompetitive l\.dvantage,
oontl'aotors that develop 01' dl'aft speoi-
fioations, requiremente, statementa 0:1:
work, invitations fQl' bids a.ndJor re-
qU,esta for proposals shall be excluded
from oompet;fnir for such proourements.
Awards shall be made to the bidder or
offeror whose bid or offer ill responstve
to the solioitation and is most advan-
tageous to the reoipient, prioe, qualit;\t
and other faotors oonatderod. The othel'
faotors shall inolude the bidder's or
offeror's compltanee with Section 8 of
the Rousing and Urban Development;
Aot of 1968 (12 U.S.C. 1701u), heraaftel'
refel'l'ed, to as "Seotion 3." Seotion 3
provides that, to the gneatest extent
feasible, and oonsistent with existing
Federal, State, and looal Iaws, and reg"
ulations, economto opportunIties sen-
Bl'ated by oertain ROD finanoial assist-
anoe shall be dil'eoted to low- and very
low-dncome.peraona, Solioitations ahall
olearly set fonh all requirements that
the biMel' 01' offeror shall :fulfill In
order for the bid 01' offer to be evalu-
ated by the reoipient . .An;\' a..nd allblda
or offers may be rejeoted wnen it is in
the reoipient's interest to do so. .

(e) Procurement pl'oceclures. (1) All re-
oipients shall esta.blish Wl'ltten' Pl'O-
ourement procedures, These prooedures
shall provide for, at a minimum, that
pal;agraphs (e)(1)(1), (e)(l)(1i) and
(e)(1)(ii1) of thisseotion apply.

(1) Reoipients avoid purohasing un-
neoessary items.

(H) VI'here appropl'iate, an analysis is
made of lease and purchaae alter-
natives to determine which would be
the most economical and praotdoal pro-
curement fOl'the recipient,
(iii) Solioita.tions for goods and serv-

ioes provide fOl' an of the following.,
(A) A olell.l' and accurate desoription

of the teohntoal requtrements for the
material, product OJ'servioe to be pro-
cured, In oompetitive procuremsnta,
suoh a desoription shall not contain
featw.'ell whioh unduly restl'iot com-
petition.,· .
, (B)" Ret,luit'ements whioh the biddel'l
offeror must fulfill al1a all other rae-
tors to be usedIn evaluating' bids 91'
'Pl'Ol)o/lals.
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(0) A desoription, whenever pre.o- reimbUl'sable oontracts, purchase or-
tloable, .of teollllioal requirements in del's. and incentive oontraots) shall be
terms of-fUnotionsto be pel'formed01' determined by the reolpient but shall
perrormenoe required, inoludlng the be a.ppropl'iatefor the pEl,rtioulal'pro-
range of aooeptl\.bleoha.raoterlstloB01' ourement and forpromotl.ng the best
minimumacceptablestandards. interest of the program 01' projeot In- .
(D) The llpeoifiofeatures of "bra.nd volved. The "oOSt-plUB-a-peroentage-of-

name or equal" desoriptlons that bid- oost" or "peroentage of oonstruotion
del's are required to meet when such cost" methods ot oontraotlng shall not
Items are inoludedin the llolioitatlon. be used.
(E) The aoeeptanoe, to the extent (4)Oontl.'aotssha.llbemMleonly with

praotioable a.l1deoonomioallyfeaaible, responsible contractors who .poaseee
ofproduotsand servicesdimensionedin .the potential ability to perform sue-
the metrlo llystemofmeasurement, oessfUllyunder the terma and condi-
(F) Preferenoe, to the extent prao- tiona of the proposed procurement,

tioa,ble and eoonomioallyfeasible, for Oonslderation shall be given to such
produots and services that conserve matters as oontraotor :integrity; com-
natural resouroeaand proteot the envi- pl1anoe with publio policy, including',
ronment and are energy efilGlent. where appUoaple, Seotion 3 of the
(2) Positive efforts shall be made by Housingand UrbanDevelopmentAot of

recipients to ut11i:&eamall businesses, 1968(12U.S.C. 1701u);record ,of past
minority-owned firms, and women's performance; and finanoiai and teoh-
business enterprises,· whenever pos- nioal resources 01' accessibility to other
sible, Reoipients of Federa.l awards neoessary resouroes. In certain otr-
shnll take all of the followingsteps to 'oumstanoGs, oontraots with oertain
further this goa,l. parties are restrioted, as set forth at 2
(i) EnsurGtMt email busineslIes.mi- OFRpart 2424.

nority-ownedfirms, and women'sbusi-, (6)Reoiplents shall, 011 request, make
ness enterprises are used to the fullest a.vallable for the Federllolawarding
extent praotioable. ' agenoy, pre-award reviewand prooure-
(it) Make information on forth- ment documents, suol!as requests for

coming opportunities available and!l.r- proposals or invitations for bids. inde-
rll-ngetime frames for purchases and pendent cost estimates, eto., when any
oontrlloOtsto encourage and faollite"te or the followingoonditionsapply.
partiolpation by small busmeasea,rm- (i) A reoipient's proourement prooe-
norlty-ownedfirms, and women'sbusi- dures or operation fa.ilsto oomplywith
ness enterprises. the proourement standardB in HUD's
. (iii) Donslderin the"oontract procese Implementation ofOiroularA-110.
whether firma oompeting for la.rger (ii) The proourement is expeoted to
ccnbracts intend to suboontraen with exoeed $100,00001' the small purohase
small businesses, minority-owned threshold fixed at 41 U.S.O. 408 (11),
firms, and women's business enter- whiohever ill greater, and is to be
prises. awarded without oompetition or only
(iv) EnooUl'ageoonbraotdnswith OOn- one bid or offer is receivedin response

aortlums of small businesses,minority~ to a solioitation.
ownedfirms and women'sbusiness en- (iii) The proourement, whioh is ex-
terprises when a contract isuec llU'ge peoted to exoeed the small purchase
for oneof these :firmsto handle individ- threshold. speoifie~ a "brand name"
ually. . produot..
(v)Usethe aerviossand aaslstanoe,as (iv) The proposed award over the

appropriate, of such orga.niza.tlonsaa small purchase threshold is to be
the Small BusinessAdministration and awarded to other' than the apparent
the Department of oommerce's Minor- low bidder under a sealed bid procure-
tty Businesa Development Agenoy in ment.
the solioitation and .utilization of (v) A proppsedoontraot modification
smll-llbuetnesses,minority-ownedfirms ohanges the soope01 a contract or in-
. and women'sbueinesaBJ;\terprlses. .. creases the oontraot amount by more
, (8)The type of proouringtnstrumente than the amount of the sman purcnaee
used (e.g" fixed prloe oontraots, oost threshold. '

24 CFR Subtitle A (4-1-1) Edition)
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(f) OoBt and priDe analysis. Bome form
of cost 01' prree analysis shall be made
and documented in the procurement
files in conneotdon with evel1' procure·
ment action. Price analysis may be ae-
'oomplished in various ways, inoluding
the oomparieon of price quotations sub-
mrtted, l1liwket prices and l;lhntlar indi-
cia, together with disoounts. Oost anal-
ysis Is the review and evl!luation of
eaoh element of oost to determine rea-
sonableness, allooabilit3' and a.llow-
abiUty. • ' ,
(g) Proourement records. Procurement

records and files fOl' purchasea in ex-
oese of the small purohase threshold
shall include the following at a min-
imum:
(1) Basis for contractor seleotdon;
(2) Justifioation fOl' lack 'of oompetd-

tton when oompetitive bids '01' oifers
are not obtained; and '
(8) Basis for award oost or prioe.
(h) Oontract a.dmtnlstra.tion. A system

for contl'act administration shall be
maintamed to ensure ccntraotor con-
formance with the benne, oonditions
and speoifioations 0:£ the oontl'aot and
to ensw'eadequate, and tilnely follow
up of all purchases. Recipients shall
evaluate oontraotor pel'i'ormanoe and
document, as appropriate, whether eon-
traotors have met 1\118 terms, condi-
tions and speoifioations of the con-
tract.
(1) •Oont1'lzot pl'ovlslon8. The reoipient

shall inolude, in addition to provtsione
to define a sound and oomplete agree·
m.ent, the following provisions in all
oontraots. The following provieiona
shall also be 'apl)l1ed to suboontre.ots.
(1) Oontraots in 'excess of t'\le ll1Jlall

purohase threshold shall contain con-
trflotua.] provisions 01' oonditione that
allow for administrative, contl'actual,
01' legal remedies in matancea in whiell
a oontraotor'vi'olates or breaohes ,the
oontraot berms, and provide for suoh
remedial aotdons as may be apPl'O-
priate.
(2) AJI oontraota in excess of the

small purohase threshold shall oontain
suitable Pl'ovisions for berminatdon by'
the rsotpient, Including' the manner by
whioh tel'l1Unation shall be effeoted
and the basis for settlelllent. In' addl-
tion, euoh oonteaote ahall desordbe con-
ditions under whioh the' oonteacn may'
be tel'minated' :£Ol' defauit. as well as

r
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"ooncUtiona whel'e the oontraot may be
termil1ated because of oiroumstanoes
beyond the control of the conteactor.
(8) ])xcept as otherwise reql).ixed by

statute, lj,n award that l'eqUires the
oontl'acting' (01' suboontracting) for
construction 01' faoility hnprovenients
shall provide for the reoipient to follow
its own requirements rela.tlng to 'bid
guarantees, performance bonds, and
payment bonds unless the oonatmction
oontraot or suboontraot exoeede
;100,000. For those oonteeots. or 'sub-
, oontraots exoeeding $10.0,000. HUD ma3'
aocept the bonding polio~' .and require-
ments of the recipient, provideCl. HOD
has made a determination ,that the
Federal Govermnent'13 interest is ade-
qllatel~' l)rotectad. 1£such a determina-
tion, has not been made, the minimum
requil'ementll llhall be as follows:
(i) A b~d gUal'antee from eaoh bidder

equivalent to five pel'c~t of the bid
prioe. The "bid guarantee" shall con-
sist of a fil'm oommrtment suoh as a
bid bond, oertified oheok, or other ne-
gotiable instrument aooompanving a
bid as assuranoe that the bidder shall,
upon aooeptanoe of his bid, execute
such conteaotue; documents as may be
required wi,thin the time specifie,Cl.
.(ii) A ),)erfOrmall0e bond on the part
of the contraotOl' :1'or100 percent of the
contract price. A "perfol'manoe bond"
is one executed in oonnsobion with a
oon11taot to secure fulfillment of all the
oonteactor's obligationB under suoa
. oontl'act. ,

(iii) ,A payment bond on the part of
the oontractor for 100 percent of the
contract p1'1oe. A "pa3'lllellt bond" 113
one executed in oonneotion with a con-
traot to assure payment as required b3'
statute of all persons supplying labor
alid material in the execution of the
wor)r provided fol' in the oontraot.
, (iv) Where bonds are required in the
situations described herein, the bonds
shall be obtained from companiea hold-
lng oar\iifioates of authol'ity as aocept-
. able suretdes pursuant to 81 OFR Pa).,t
228, "Suret3' Oompantes Doing BUSiness
with the United States."
(4) All negotiated contracts (exoept

those for less bhan the small purohaae
tln'esbold) awarded by recipients shall
inolude a provlaf.on to the effeot that
tue l'eoiplel~t, ,HUD, the Oomptl'911er
Genel;al of the United States, or any of

I
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their duly autllorliled repre!lentatlves,
shall haveuoceaa to any books, doou-
ments, papel's andreoord9 of the con-
traotor whloh are alreotlY pel'tlnent to
v. speoifio program tor the purpose of
making audits, examinations, exoerpts
and transol'1ptions,
(5) All oontraots, inoludlng BmaIl pur-

chasea, awarded by recipients ana their
oontraotors sha.ll contain the prooure-
ment provisions of APpendix A to this
ruie, as applioablE!.
[6P FE 47011, Sept. 13, 1904, lie amended M 72
li'lt 73492, Deo. 27, 2007)

§ 84.81) Reports and records,
(a) Purpose 0/ reports anet recoras.

PlU'agraphs (b) and (0) of this seotion
set forth the prooedures for monitoring
and reporting on the reoipient's finan'
otal and program performanoe and the
neoesslU'Y standll.!'d reporting :forms.
They ~BO set forth record retention re-
quirements. '
(b) Monitoring and reporting program

performance. (1) Reoipients are respon-
sible for managing and monitoring
each projeot, program, subaward, funo-
tion or aotivity supported by the
award. Reoipiente shall monitor sub-
awa.rds to ensure 19ubreoipients have
met the audit requirements a.s delin-
eated in §84.82(e).
(2) The Federal awarding agency

shall presoribe the frequenoy with
whioh the parformanoa reports sball be
submitted. Exoept 9,8 provided in para-
g-raph (b)(6) of this seotlon, 'perform-
ance reports shall not be required more
frequently than quarterly or less !re-
quently than annually. Annual reports
shall be' due 90 calendar days after the
grant yelU'; quarterly or semi·annual
reports shall be due 80 days after the
reporting period. The Federal awarding
agenoy inay require annual reports be-
fore the anniversary dates of multdple
yea.r awards in lieu of these require-
ments. The final performance reports
are due 90 oalendar dayS afte~ the expi-
ration or termination of the award.
(3) If inappropriate, a final teobnioal

or performanoe report shl\.ll not be re-
quired a.fter oompletion of the projeot.
(4) When required, performanoe re-

ports shall genBtally contain, for each
award, brief in'formation on 'eaoh of the
following: '

24 CFRSubtitle A (4- H 1 Edition)

(i) .A comparison of aotual aooom-
plishments with the goals and obiec-
tiV8S established for the' period, tbe
findings of the investigator, or both.
VVhenever appropriate and the output
of progrl\.ms or projeots can be readily
quantified, such qu.antitative data
should be related to oost data for com-
putatlon of unit oosts.
(it) Rea.sone· why established goals

were not met,if appropriate. ,
(6) Reoipients shall not be required to

submit more than the originll.l and two
copies o( performanoe reports.
(6) Reoipients shall immediately no-

tify HUD of devalopments that have e.
signifioant impaot on the award-sup-
ported aotivities. Also, notifioation
shall be given in the oaae of problems,
delays, or adverse conditions whioh
materially impair the ability to meet
the objeotlvea of the award. This notifi-
oation shall inolude a statement of the
aotdon taken or contemplated, and any
assistanoe needed to resolve the situa-
tion ..
('1) HUD may make site visits, as

needed.
(8) HOD shall oomply with clearance

requirements of 6 OFR part 1820 when
requesting performanoe .data :l'l'om re~
oiplents. "

(0) Retention anet aOCeSSrequjremenu
lor records. (1) This par/l,graph (0) eets
forth requirements for reoord retention
and acoaee to records for awards to reo
oipients. :Federal awarding agenoies
sha.ll not impose any other reoord re-
tention or accese requirements upon
reoipients.
, (2) Finanoial records, supporting doc-
uments, etatistioa.l reoords, and 'all
other reoords perJ;!nent to an award
shall be retained for a period of three
yeare .from the da-te of snbmfseior, ,of
the final expenditure report or, for
awards that are renewed qUll.!'tjlrly or
annually, :l'l'om the date of the submta-
sion of the qu~erlY or annual finan-
oial report, a,s authorized by HUD. The
only exoeptions are the following.
(1) If any' litigation, olaim, or audit is

started before the expiration of the 3-
yell.!' period, the reoords shall be re-
tained until all litigation, olaims or
audit findings involving the recorda
!lave been resolved' and final action
taken.
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, (ii) Reoords for real property and
equipment Mquired with Federal :fUnds
shall be retfl.ined for 8 yeal's afte1; final
dlspoaition.
(111)wnen records are transferred to

or maintained by the Federal a,warding
agenoy. the 8-year retention require-
ment Is not applioable to the reoipient.
(8) Dopies of original re.oords ma~' be

substituted fOl' the original records :If
authorJ-zecl by HOD.
(4) HUD Ilhllolll'equest transfer of osr-

tain records to its oU$toClyfl'om reoipi-
ente when it determines that the
records possess long term retention
value. Howevel', in order to avoid dupl1-'
eate reoordkeephlg, HOD ma~' make ar-
rangements for l'eoipients to retain any
reoords that are oontdnuously needed
for joint uae.
(6) HOD, the llwpeotor General,

Oomptroller General of the United
States 01' any of theil' duly authorized
r6preB~tatives. h!l,ve the rilfht of time-
ly Md unrestrio11ed aceeas to any
books, doouments, papers, or othel'
records of recipients that l\.l'epel·t!nent
to the a.wardll, in order to make audits,
examinations, excerpts, transcripts and
copies of such documents. ThlS right
also inoludea t:l1nely and reasonable ac-
oeea to e. l'eoipient's personnel, fOl' the
purpose of interview and diaousljion re-
lated to suob dooumente. The rights of
access in this p8.l'agraph (c)(6) are not
l:Ilnited to the req\lired retention PB'
riod, but shall }a,st 'as long as records
are retained. ,
(6) Unless requil'sd b3' statute, HUD

sha.ll not p)!I,ce restriotions on reolp~-
ents th!l,t limit public acoeaa to the
reoords of recipientll that are pertinent
to an award, exoept wnen HOD can
demonebrate that such reoorde shall· be
'kept cOnfiq,ential and would have been
exempted fi'om disolosure pursuMlt to
the Freedom of· Infol'mation Aot (6
tr.s.c. 662) if the records had belonged
toHUD.

§ 84.B6 Termination and enforcement,
(a) Tenllinatton. (1) Awarda ma.~' be

termina.ted in whole or in Pa.i't only if
pa,l'agraplla (11,)(1)(1), (a)(l)(11), 01'
(a)(l)(:lii) of this section apply.
(1) B~' RUD" if a recipient 111ateriallY

faile to coinpl3r with the terlllS and oon-
ditions of an aWa.i'd.

§84,86

(ii.) E~' HUD with the consent of tlie
recipient, in whioh case the two p!I,l'ties
shall agl'se upon the termination 0011-
ditiolls, including the effeotive date
and, in the OM6 of partial termination,
the portion to be terminated.
(iii) Ey the l'sclpient upon sending to

HUn· wl'itten notifioation !letting forth
the reasons f01' auoli terminaj;ion, the
effective date, Md, :In the case of par-
tial terminllotion, the portion to be ner-
roinated. However, :If HUn determines "
:In the case of partial.· terminatdon tha.t
the reduoed PI' modif:jed portion of the
grant will not accomplieh the purposes
for which thegJ,'ant was made, .it m!l,Y
terminate the grant in its entll'ety
under either paragraphs .(a)(l)(i) or
(a)(l)(1i) ofthie aeotdon, ,
(2) If costa are allowed under an

award, the responsibilities of the re-
oipient referred to fu §84.87(a.)(l), :In.
cluding those for pl'oparty menagemerrb
as applicable. B4!1,llbe conaidered In the
termina.tion Cif the award, Md prov!-
aion aha,ll be made for continuing re-
aponsIbil1ties of the l'eolpiant atter ter-
minatdon, as appropI'iate.
(S) If costs are allowed, the cost prdn-

olplee in §B4.27 apply, even though the
award' was roade on a lump-sum basis.
:Alternatively. a termination settle-
ment may be reached by prorlj.ting the
gr!l,nt amount against the peromtage
of completion or by some othel' I!lethod
as determined py the Grant Offioer, as
lonlf a,s the methOd used r&sults in a,n
eqult!l,ble Ilettlement to both parties.
(b) EnforoBl1lent-(l) Remedies for non-

oompllanoe. 11' a reoipient materially
fans to oomply with the terms and eon-
ditiona of an award, whether stated:ln
a Federal Bt!l,tuta, l'egulation, aesur-
ance, applioation, or notioe of award;
HUD may, in addition to impoaillg, all3'
of the spaOial oonditions outl:lned In
§B4.g, take one 01' more of the fol-
lowing' actione, as appropl'iate in the
ciroumsbancea.
(1) Tempora.l'.ily withhold OMh pay-

ments pending' correction of the defi-
oienoy by the recipient 01' more severe
enforcement action by HUD.
(11)Wllolly 01' partly stlspelld or ter-

minate the ourrent, awarcl:.
(11i) Withhold further awards for the

project 01' program.
(iv) Take other l'elliedies that may be

legally available.
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, (2) Hearings and appeals. In takinjl" an
enforoement action, HUD shall provide
the recipient an O}lportUl,lity for hear-
Ing, appeal, or other administrative
prooeeding to whioh the reoipient is en-
titled' under' any statute or regulation
a}lPl1oe..blero the aotion mvoive«,
(8) Effeots 'of 8uspension' and torml-

nation. Oosts of a reolpient resultlnll'
from obligations inou.rred by the reo
oipient during a euapension or after
termination of an award are not allow-
able unless HUD expressly authorizes
them in the notioe oi'suepeneion or ter-
mination or aubsequently. Other reoipi-
ent costs during suspension or, after
termination whloh are neoessary and
not reallonably avoidable are allowable
if paragraphs (b)(S)(i) and (b)(3)(U) of
this seotdon apply. .

(1) The costs result from obligations
w:\l,ichwere properly mourred by the re-
oipient before the effeotive date of SUB-
pension or termination, Are not in an-
tioipation of it, and in the oase of a ter-
mination, are noneancallatne.

(11) The costa would be a,llowa~le if
the awa.rd were not suspended or ex-
pired normally a.t the end of the fund·
ipg period in whioh the termination
takes effeot.
(4) RelationshIp to debarment and sus-

pen,s/on. Tbe enforoement remedies
identified in this seotion, inoluding'
suspension and termination, do not
preolude l\ recipient from being subjeot
to debarment and, suspension under
HUD'a regulations at 2 OFR part 2424
(Bee §84.13).

[69 FR 4?011,Sept. 13, 1994, as amendea at ?2
l1'R73492, Doo. 27, 200'/J

§84.8'7 Oloseout procedures, subse-
quent adjumnents and continuing
l'espoDsibillties.

(a) Oloseout prooedures. (1) Reoipients
shall submit, within 90 oalenda.r daYll
a.fter the da.te of oompletdon of the
l\ward, all flnanoia.l, performanoe, and
other :reports as requited by the terms
and oondltions of the award. HOD may
approve extensions when requested by
the reolpient.
(2) The reoipient shall account for

any real and p6J;'sonaJ. property ac-
quired with Federalfunde or received
from the Federal Government in ao-
oordanoe with §§84.B3(b)through (g).

24 CFR Subtllie A (4- H 1 Edition)

(b) Subsequent CldjUBtmen'l$ a1ld C01/-
ttn,uing respon8ibillties. (1) The olcseout
of an award does not affeot any of the
following: "
(i) Audit requirements In §84.26.
(ii) Property management require.

ments in §§84.BS(b.) through (g).
(Ui) Reool'ds retention all required in

§B4.53.
(2) After closeout of an award, a rela-

tionship oreated under an award may
be modified or ended in whole or in
part with the oonsent of HUn and the
reoipient, .pl'ovlded the responsibilities
of the reoipient are oonsidered and pro-
visions made for oontinuing respon-
sibilities of the· recipient, as appro-
priate. '

ApPENDIX A TO P.ART 84-00NT.RAOT
, PROVlSIONS

All oontracts, I\wa.rded by a reoipient in-
oludh,l!' smal! PUrOhMBS,shall oontain tlle
foIlowh1g- PrQVisions /l.Il Ilowlloable: .
, l. .1ilgual Employment Opportunity-All con-
tracts shall oonta.1n a provision requiring
oompllanoe witli ]D.O.11246, "Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity," as a.mendedby ]D.O.
11376. "Amendinlf :mxeoutive Order 11246Re-
lating to EQua.1 Employment Opportunity."
and as llu].lplemented by regull\.t1oDll at 41
ClFRo pa.rt 60, "Ofl'ioe of Federal Clontra.ot
Oomplianoe Proll1'amB, Equal ljlmployment
Opportun1by, Popa.rtment of Labor."

2. aop~land. "Antl·/(jokbaok" Aot (18 u.s.a.
8rd ana 40 u.s.o; Z180)-AII oontrAOts and sub-
grants in excesa of S2000 for oonebruOtion 01'
rapair awarded by rBolpienb and Bubreoipl-
ontll ohall inolude n. provision for complianoe
with the Oopela.nd "Antl-lGoltbaok" Aot (10
U.S.O. 874), /I.B supplemented by Department
of Labor regUlations (29 OF'R part S. "Clon-
tractors and Suboontraotora on Publlo BuUd-
Ing or Publlo Work Finanoed In Whole or In
Part by Loa.ns or Gfl\.nts !'rom the United
atates"). The Aot proVldes that eaoh con-
traotor 'or sUbreolpient shall be prohibited
from Induoing, by any means, a.ny person
employed In the coaatruotdon, oompletion, or
repa.ir of pUblio work, to give up any Part of
the compenaatdon to wbJ.oh he is otherwise
entitled. The reoiplent shall report an BUll-
peoted or reported Violations to HtT.D, '
. a. Davit-Baoon Adt, as llInended (40 U.S.q.
276a to a-1)-When rOQuired by Federal pro-
gram legiBlabion, all oonBtruotion contraots
awarded by the reolplents and subr601plents
ot more the.n $2000 llha.lJ Inolude ft; provision
tor oDmpllanoe with the ])avIB-Bl\(lon Aot (40
U.S.O. 276a to II.-?) and as BUpplemented by
Department of Labor regulatlQns (29 OFR
pa.:rt 0, "Labor ats.ndllrds ProvisiOnS APplioa-
ble to Oontracts GOVerning Federilly' 11'1-
nanosd and ABslsted ponstruot!on"). Under
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OltJoe ot the Secretary, HUD

thle Aot, oontl'lIotol'e ella}1 be l'oqulred to pn.y
wllll'es to I11b01e1'eQnd meohautos a-t a )'ate
not less thlln tbe nlinlmum wages epeoiflea
In' Q wage determlnlltlon made by the SOll-
rotary, of ~abor, In addition, oontl'actol'B
~hal1 be requh'ed to pay Wages not less tblln
once II week: The reoipient obllll place II.OOPY
of tbe ourl'ent pl'eVIIllIng Wago determination
Issued by tbe Dellal'troent or LllbDI' in' eacll
solioitation and tbe awal'(l or II oontract sball
be oondltloned upon the aooeptll,DOe of the
wall'e determination, The reolpient sball re-
port 1111 suspeoted or reported Viola-tions to
HUD,
4, Oontract' Work BOllrl alld Safety StcmdaTd$

Aot (10 U,S.G. 327 throllgh a33)-WlUlro app11-
oa-ble,' llJI Dontl'aots awarded b3' reolplents In
exoees or $2000 fOl' oonstruotton oontraots and
in exeess or 82500 for other oontl'aota tbat in-
volve tho employment of mechanloa 01' Ia.bor-
ers shall inolude ,il, Pl'o"l~lon lor oompllanoe
with Seotlons 102 ana 107 of the Oontl'aot
WOl'k Hours and Sll,iety StandlU'da Aot (40
U.s.O. 827--838), as supplemented by Depa.rt-
msnt or Lll.bOI'regull\.t!ons (29 Oll'R Pll.l't &).
Under Seotion 102 of the Aot, oaob con-
tra.OtOI' sbllJl be reqUired to compute the
wages of eV,erymechanto and laborel' Oil the
basis or a stalldard wOI'kweek or 40 hours.
Work in exoeas or the Iltandal'd workweek is
perm,\Beiblu provided that the woncer is OOID-
pensatod at a rate ,of not les5 tban ~Jh tdmes
the baeio rl\.1;8or pll.y for 1l.11hOU1'So\'Iol'k$din
exoess of 40 hours in the workweek, Seotlon
107 of the Aot is IIppl10able to' cenatruotdon
wOI'k a.nd provides that no Ja.borer 01' me-
obanio ,shall be requu'sll to work In sur-
)'oundlngs 01' undel' working oondItlons
whloll are unsll.nltlll'Y, hazardous or dan-
sereue, These requirements do not Ilopply to
the purohaoes or supplies 01' materials 01' ar-
tioles ordinl\l'lly avo.llable on tbe open mar-
ket, or contracts for tra.nsllortllotlon 0)' trans-
mission of Intell1gsnlle.
. a. lI./g/lts '/1) JnveM/olIs Made Under a Olm-
tract or Agreemant-Ooutraots Dr agreements
for the ])erforma.nae Dr exp01'imental, delrel-
onmentai, 01'I'esea.roh work shall );l1'ovidetOl'
the rights ot the Feclel'al Govel'lllllent and
the l'eoillient in an3' l'esllltlng invention in
accordanee with 87 OFR lllll't 401, ,"Rlglits to
Inventions Mad\! b~rNonpl'oNt Organizations
a)1cl Srnl\.l) Business ll'1l'DlBUnder, Gov01'n-
menb Gl'IIDM, Oontracta l\.ud Ooopel'll,tlve
Agreements," a-ncll\.n~'inlplementln8' resula-
tiona issued by HUD.
6. Olean AIr Act (112 u.s,a. 7110) el sOI].) alld

tile Pedcml Wllter Pol/lltion Gonlrol Act (33u.s.a. 1261 fit seq,), as 1I11101lded-Oontl'lIots
ana Bub/lTants of amounts 1il excess or
S100,OOO slla)) oontedn a: ])rovis10n thll,t re-
quires tbe l'eolpleut to lI.gl'ee to oomp)~r with
0.11 applioable stll,nda.rda, ol'del'~ lJio. l'aguJa-
tlons Issued pursllant to the Oleal1 Ab' Aot
(42 U,S.O. 740] et 801].) and the Fedel'al Watel'
Pollution Dontrol. Aot as Il.JDeDlled(83 U.13.0.
1251 et ~e(),), Violations shell be l'eportacl to

Pt,85

HUD IOl1dthe Reglollal Omoe of the llluviron-
mental ProtBotion Agenoy (EPA),
7. Bvrd Antl-J,obbY/IID Am91lrlment (31 U.S,C.

1352)-Oontl'lIotol'S who aPPly 01' bid fOl' Ml
aWM'd or SlOO,COO 01' more sball file the rs-
Quiredoevtllloation.' Baoh tiel' oortliias to
tbe tiel' 'above tllat It wllI not and hall not
used Fedel'a) approprlMed funds to Pay any
person 01' ol'ganlzatlDn for 1n1luenoil1g 01' at-
tempting tQ Innuenoe an bUieel' 01' employee
of any IIge1103',10 member or OOnll'I'eaa, offioel'
01' employee or oonrress, or an employee or a
mambal' of OongrBllllIn oonneotton witb ob-
taining an3' Federa) oontl'aot, gl'lUlt or any
other aWllrd oovarellby 91 U.S,D. 1352. Eaoh
tier shafl also dlsolose any lobbYing with
non-Federal fIulds tbat takas PIMe in con-
neotlon with obtll.inlng ll.ny Federal aWlwd,
Suoh dlsolosures 'are forwarded fl'om tiel' to
tiel' up to the l'eolpI6nt.
(69 FR 470U, Sept. 19, 1004; 1\$ amended at 72
FR 73493, Deo. 27, 2007)

PART 8S-ADMINISTRATIVE RE~
QUIREMENTS FOR GRANTS AND
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS TO
STATE, LOCAL AND. FEDERALLY
RECOGNIZED INDIAN TRIBAL
GOVERNMENTS

Subpart A-Generat
Seo,
85.1 Purpose and scope or tbls part.
86.2 Soope of Bllbpal't.
85,3 Definitions.
8M ApplioabUlt:v.
85,6 Effeot on other Issuances, ,
85.6 Additions Sli() exooptlons.

Subparll'l-Pre·Award Requirements
86.10 FOl'me for Il.pplytng for Il'l'ants.
85.11 Stlj.te p)ll,ns,
06,12 apeDlal Il'l'l\.nt 01' subll'l'ant oondltions

fOl""hlgh-rlek" Il'l'autees.

Subpart C....:P6st~AwardRequirements
FmANOLAL.A1JMImsTR4TlON

85,20 Stfmdal'lls I01' finanoia.l ma.na.gement
systems.

85.21 Pl\ymel1t.
85.22 Al1owf\ble coats,
86.28 hl'lod or avalla.blllt~t of runde,
86.24 Ma-toll1ng 01' oost shal'ing.
80.26 1'1'ogl'am income,
06,26 Non-Fedel'Nl\udlt.

OllANGIDB, fRO.PlJlRTY, 4NJ) ISUllAWAIlDS
. .'06.80 Ollanges.
86.S1 Real pI'opel'ty.
86,B2 lDquipm&nt.
'86.38 Supplies.
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PI. 230

S. Indireot ooat allocations not ulling l'atea.
In oortain sltulltlons, 1\ goverllmental unit,
beoauee or the nature or Its Il.wn.l'de,mn.3' be
l'equired to develop' a oost Il.lloolltlon plan
that distrIbutes Indireot (and, in some oasea,
dil'oot) oosts to the BpBOifiofunding 801lr088.
In thelle eaaes, a nSJ.'j'n.tive oost allooation
metllodolOKI' ellCluld be developed, necu-
mented, mlllntained for audit, or'lIubmitted,
11.8 approprla.te, to tIle oogni£a.nt a.genQY lor
review, negotiatIon, ·I\.nda.pprova.l,
4.. Appeals, !f a dlsputsa1'!eeB hi I\. negotia-

tion of S,1I indil'sot oost rAt.e (01' othel' I'a.te)
between tbe OOgn1zlIoIIt Agenoy f.Dd the goV-
ernmenbal IUJlt, the dispute Ilhl\.llllel'esolved
In 1\.(\00rdan06with the appeals Pl'ooedui'es or
the oognizant agenoy •.
6. Oolleotlon 01 unallowable coste &nd erro-

neous pl\.yments, Oosts BPeo1f!oa.lly identified
as unallowable and oharged to Federal
I\.wards either d1rll0tly 01' Indireotly wlll be
rerundeCl (InoluCllng interest oha.rgea.ble in
a.oool'da.noe with a.pplioil.111e Fedel's,) agenoy
regulations).
6. OMB pssistanoe, To the extent tba.t lll'ob-

Iems a.re enoo\11ltol'ed among the. Federal
,ll.genoies a.n/l1o~'Ifovernmental units In eon-
neotion with tbe negotia.tlon anc). a.pprbval
procese, oMil Will lend aasletanoe, a& re-
quired, to resolveauoh :problema ill a. timely
manner,

PARTS 226 ••229 (RESERVED]

PART 230-COST PRINCIPLES FOR
NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
(OMB CIRCULAR A- J 22) .

Se.o.
280.6 Purpose,
280.10 Bnope,
280.16 Polioy,'
280.20 A\lplloabllity,
23.0.26 Derlnitlons
280,80 OMll reIlPonalbil1ti&B,
280,l\6 IT'ed&fa)agSnoy resPQn&lblJit!es,
280.40 llIfieotlve da.te of olu.nges.
28M6 Relationship to prevloull Issuance,
280.60 Information Conta.ot ..
APPENDIX A TO P IJJ.T 118G-Gl!lNllRJll., P.lUN-

OIPI.t!DS •
APPmN.DIX:B TO P IJJ.T 2SG-SEr..EO'1'lIlD ITlilMS OF

OOST .
ApPENDIX 0 '.l'O PART 2SG-NON-PROF.lT ORGA-

NIZATIONS N 0:1' ,SUllJEC'l' 'l'9 'l'BIS PART

AU'l'HORl!ff! 31 U.S,Q. 60S; 31 \1.8 .•0. 1111; 41
U,B.D. 405: ReOl'gan!zatlon Pla.n No.2 of 1970)
]J.O. 1l6U, 35 FR 10737,a. aFR, 1066-1970, p, 089

BOU!lO,El!70 FR 1i1927, Aug. 31, 2006, unless
othlll'wiae Doted,

2 CFRCh. II (1-10-{)9 Edition)

§280,6 Purpose,
Thia part eatablishes' prinoiples fOl'

determining costs of granta, oontraots
and other agreements With non-proriti
organizations. .

§280.1() Soope.
(a) ';VMs.part; does not apply to 001-

leges and uniVel'Bitieswhioh are oov-
el'edby 2 OFRpart 220OostPrinoiples
1'01' Eduoational Institutions COMB 011'-
oular' .A-al); State, looal, and fedel'ally-
reoognized Indian tribal governments
whioh are oovered by 2 OFR part 226
Oost Prinoiples for State,' Looal, and
Indian Tribal Goverliments (OMB Oh'-
OulM' .A-8'1); or hospitals.

(b) The prinoiples deal with the aub-
jeot of oost determination, and make
no attempt to identify the o1r-
oumataaoes or diotJite the extent of
agenoy and' non"profit organization
partioipation in the finanoing of a par-
tioulal' projeot, Provision for profit or
other ihorement above cosf is outside
the ~oopeof this.part,

U80.15 po~oY.
Tbe pi'inoiples.are designed to Pl'O-

vid.ethat the Federal Governmentbear
its fair share of costs exoept where re-
Iltrioted or prohibited by law. The prln-
'01ple8do not attempt to prescrlbe the
extent of oost sharing or :matohing on
grants, ooutra.ots, or other agreements.
However, such oost sharing 01' matoh-
ing shall not be l\.Ooomplishedtbl'ough
arbitrary limitations on individua,l
oost elements by Federal agenotes,

§280.20 Applioability.
(a) These prinoiples shall be used by

all Fedel'al agenotes in determining the
costs of work performed by non~pro:fit
o~'ganizations undeJ.' grants, ooopera-
tive agreements, oost reimblll'Be:ment
conteaota, and other oonteaotain whioh
oosts are used in prioing, admmistra-
tion, 01' settlement, .Allof these Instru-
ments are hereafter l'eferred to as
awards, The prinoiples do not apply to
awards under which an orgl;J,.nlzationis
not requhed to account;to the Federal
Governmentfor aotual costs incurred.
(b) All cost reimbursement sub-

awardB (subgranbs, subcontracts, eto.)
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OMBClroulars and Guidance

are subjeot to those Federal oost prin-
ciples applicable to the particular or-
ganization concerned. .Thus,· if a
sub award is toa non-profit organiza-
tion, this part shall apply: if a
subaward 1s to a oommeroial organiza-
tion, the cost pr1noiplee applioable to
oommerotat concerns shll.U apply: if a
subaward fa to a. oollege or university,
2 OFll. }JlU't 220 sb9.11 I:\PP]Y: if a
eubaward is to a Sta.~e, ]0011.1, or Ceder-
ally-reoognized Indian tribal govern-
ment, 2 OFll. part 225 shlJ.ll apply.
(0) lllxolUilion ot some nOll-profit or-

ganizations. aome non-profit organizll--
tdons, because of their llize and nature
of operations, can be oonsidered to be
similar to commercial conosme for
purpose of applioability of ecsf prin-
oiples. Such non-profit organiza.tions
sha.ll operate under J.l'ederal oost prin-
oiples applioable to commercial con-
oems. A listing of theBe organizatione
Is eontedned in Appe1).dix 0 to this part.
Other orga.nizll-tioD&may be added from
time to time.

§280.26 Definitions.
(a) Non-profit organization means

any oorporation, trust, assooiation, 00-
operative, or other organlzQ.tion whloh:
(1) Is pperatad primarily for sol-

e)ltitio, eduoational, servtoe, obari-
table, ·or·&imilQ.rpurposes in the publio
interest: .
(2) Is not organized primarily for

profit; and
(8) Uses ita net proceeds to maintain,

improve, and/Qr .expand ite operations.
For this purpose, the term "non-profit
organization" excludes oollell"es and
universities: hospitals: Stat(l, local,·
and. federally-reoognilled Indian tribal
governments: and those non-profit or-
ganizations which are exoluded from
ooverase of this part ill accordance
with §280.20(0). .
(b) Prior approval means seouring the

awardirig agenoy's permiBsion in. ad-
vance to inour cost for bhose items
that are deBignated as requiring prior
approval by the part and its Appen-
dioes. Generally this permission wlll be
in. writing. Where an item of oost re-
quiring prior app,roval is speoified in
the budget of an award, approval of the
budget oonsbitutea approval ot that
oost.

§230.50

§Zao.ao OME responsibilities.
OMB may grant exceptiona to the re-

. qutremsnts of this part when permis-
sible under existing" law. However, in
the interest of Mhieving maximum
uniformity, exoeptlons will be per-
mitted only in highly unusual oir-
cumatenosa,

§ 280.36 Federal ogency responsibil·
Ities.

The head of eaoh Federalagenoy that
awal'ds and administers grants· and
agreements Bubjeot to this part is re-
sponsible for reCjueating approval from
andlor oonsulting with OMB (as appli-
oll-bIe)for deviatdons from the guidance
in the appendioes to this part and per~
forming the applioable funotions speei-
fied in the appendioes to this part.

§280.40 lilfleotive date of changes.
The provisions of this part are effeo-

tive AUgUllt 81, 2005. Implenwntn-tion
shall be phaeed in by inoorporating the
proviaions into new awards made after
the start of the organization's next fis-
cal year. J.l'or existing awards, the new
prinoiples may be applied if an organi-
zation and the oognizant Federal agen-
oY agree. lila-rlier implementation, or a
delay in implementatdon of lndividtml
provi·llions, is alaopermitted by mutual

: agreement between an orlfanizat1on
and the oognizant Federal ll,genoy.

§230.46 Relationship . to . previous
Issuance, .

(a) The guidanoe in this part pre-
viously was issued as OMB Oiroular A-
122. .Appendix A to this part oontadna
the guidance that WI\,S in Attaohment A
(general principles) to the' OMB cir-
ol,llar; Appendix B.oontains the gu.id-
ance that WaS in Attaohment B (se-
leoted items of cost) to :the OMB cir-
oular; and Appendix 0 contama the in-
formation that was in Attaohment 0
(non-profit organizations not subjeot to
the Ciroular) to the OMB oircular.
(b) Historioally, OMB O1roular A-122

.superseded oost prinoiples issued by in-
dividual agenoies for non-profit organi-
gations. .. .

§280.60 Information contact.
Further information concerning' this

part may be obtained py oontaoting th~
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PI. 230, App. 'A

Offioe of Fedel;al Finanoial Ma.uage-
ment, OMB, Wallhington, DO 20508,
telephone (202) 89&-8998. '

ApPENDIX A TO P.ART 230--GENIDItAL
PRINOIPLES

GENJmAL :PRlNOlP.LlilS

T.ABLlllOF OONTmml

A. Basic Oonslderatlons
1. Oomposition of total oosts '
2. Faot;prs affliotlng a.llowabUil;y of ocsts
3. RellBDnable costs
4. Allooable oosts
6. Appllol\ble 'oredits
6. Advanoe understandings
~. Oon/lltlolllL] exemptdona

B. Direot OQsts '
0, Indireot Oosts
P. AJlool\,tion or Indu'eot Oosts lind Detsr-

minatton of Indireot Oost Rates
1. Generllla. Simplified allooatdon method
S. Multiple I\llooation bass method
4, Direot allooation method
Ii. Spsolal :lndlreot DOst rlltes

E. Negotiation and Approva] or InO.ireot Oost
Rates

1.Definitions
2. Negotia.tl!lli' andapprova] of ratss

lifEllJllRAL PRlNOIP.L'ES

A. Baslo Oonsiderations
1. oompositlon or totl\,] oosts. 'l'be tota.l

cost of Il.naward is the sum or the allowable
direot a.nd allooablo indireot ooats less an~'
ap)lliop.ble oredits.
2. Faotors affeoting Il.llowabillty of ooats,

To be a.llowable under an award, oosts IDUIlt
meet the following generp.l onteda:

P.. Be ~'easonable fOl' tlie perrOl'll\anOe of the
p.ward e.nd be p,l1ool>ble thereto under these
prinoiples. '
b. Oonform to any limlte.tlons 01' exolu-

,SiOIlSBet forth in these prlnDlples 01' In the
e.wal'd liBto typee Dl'p,mount of oost items.
c, Be oonelstent witll poUolsB a.nd prooe-

dures that apply unifOl'JJlly to both fedel'lllly·
finp.noed a,nd othe1' I\otivlties olthe Ol'glln!zll-
bion.
d. Be 1I0001'dedoonsistent treatment.
9. Be dotermined in accordaaoe with geil-

el'a.lly aooepted aooounting prinolples
(GAAP).
f. Not beinolllded liS a oost 01' used to. meet

cost sba,l'lng or matohlng, requlrements or
a.n3' other fedol'ally-finanoed pl'ogl'am In ei-
ther the olll'reut or 'a prJol' pe1'lo(l.
Ir'. Bell.dequately dOllumel\ted. .'.
8. Reasl;lnilble oosts. A .oostfa reaaonaule H"

In its lIatUl'e 01' amount, it !lotis not exosen
tl1at whioh would be inOlU'l'ed by II pl'qde'nt
pel'son undel' tbe otroumstences pl'evalllng' at
tM time the deoiston WIISmane to motu: tile

';", .

0';

2 CFR Ch. II (1-1--{)9 Edition)

oosta. Tile question of the rellBonabhlDe~s of
speolf1o oosts muet be sorntlnlzed wltll pal'-
tlonla!' care hI oonneotdon Wlt)1 ol'ga.nizatlons
or sepllrate divisions thareof wllioh receive
the pl'epondm'll.l1oe of theil' SUPP01't from
aWI\1'ds made b~' Fadel'a.1 agenoies. In deter-
mining the reasonauleness or a given coat,
oonslderlltlon shall ba given to:
a. WlletllBl' the cost is or a type geno1'ally

l'eoognlzed 8.ll ordinl\1'Y and neoeSllllrY fOl' the
operation of the o~ganlzatlon or tlle perfol'm-
anoa or the I\Wl\r(l. ,
b. The l'astraints or l'equlromonts imposed

by suoh laotOl'S as generally aooepted sound
business prl\otioea, arme length bargaininG',
Federal and State laws and regulations, and
terms and oonditions or the aWllrd.
c, ">'bether'the individuals concerned acted

witll prudence in the ol1'oumatanoos, oonsld-
ering tlleir ;respollB1bllltiee to the 01'grouZe.-
tlon, Ita members, employees, and clients,
the publlo at large, and the 'Fedora.l Govern-
ment. '.
d. Slgnlfioant dB\'la.tions from the' estab-

lished pra.otloe8 of the organization :whloh
ma3' unjustlfillbly Inorsase the award ooats.
4. Allooa.ble ooats. a, A oost is aUool\.ble to

a partiollla.r oost obieotive, suob as a il1'Mlt,
oontraot, projeot, service, or otl1er aotlvlty;
in a.ooordanoe with the relative benefits rll-
oeivect A oos~ is aJlooal1le to II Federa.l award
if it io traa.ted obnBiStentl~' with othel" oosts
inolU'~'ed fOl' 'the same purpose in ilke etr-
oumstanoea a.nd if it:
(1) Is Inourrsd' opeoUioall3' for the aWll.l'Q.. '
(2) Benefits both the award and othsl' work

and can be dlstributed in reasonable proper-
tlon to the benefits l'6oel vea, or
(8) Is nooessary to the ove1'a.1lo}le;ra~jon of

the ol'gllnima.tlon, l\.lthoUgb a dire'ot relation-
llhiJi to any Pllrtioular OOBtobjeotlve oannot
be shewn,
b. ,Any oost allooable to a pa,rtloula)' award

01' othor OOBtobjeotlve undel' these prinoiples
may not be /lb1fted to othel' Federal e.wa.rda
to overcome flmding'detioienQles, 01' to avoid
I'estriotlons imPosed b3' IIl.\V 01' by the terms
of the award.6: Applioallle oredits. a. The term s,ppl1oll-
ble oredlts rerera to thoBe reoeipts, 01' l'ell\\D-
tlol1 of oxpenditures whioh opera.te to offset
01'1'01luOeexpense itams that are p,llooable to
aWllrds lIB di.l·sot 01' indlr~ot aosts. Typioa.l
el1amplOBof suoh t1'ansaations' are: 'Purohase
diSoounts, rebates 01' alloWanoes, reooverles
,01' indemnltios on losses, tnaurauoe refunds,
ancl llAl\lstments or oval'pa.yments 01' erro-
neous obp.l'gos. To the extent that Buoh nred-
Its acorulng 01' reoerven by the organization
l'61ate to Il.l1oWabllloost, they alla.11be orad-
!tell to the Fsd8l'al Govei'llInont oither as a
coat l'eduotlon PI' oa.sh l'cifund, as' appl'o-
pl'1ate. : . '
b. In some !nstl\.llOeS, the amounts" reoeivea

'from hIle Federal Govol'llment taiiuanoa 01'·
ganlz~tlonai aotivltles 01' sel'vioe OpBl'l\tlons
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should be tvell.ted liS IIpplloable oredlts, sne-
olfloll.Uy. the conoept of nettinl!' puoh oredlt
Items against r&la.tsd expenditures should be
ll.ilplled by the orga.lll&ll.tlon·In detal'mlnlng
the rates 01' amounts to be ohargsd to li'ed·
eral awards for aervloea rendel'ed whenever
tho faollltle8 or other reSOU1'Oe8used In pro-
vldlllll' 8uoh aervloea !lIwe been finllnoed dl·
r60tly. In whole or In pa.l't. by Federll.l lunde.
0, 11'01'rUles ooval'lnll' p)'ogra.m Inoomo (I.e ••

gross Income sa.rned from federa.lIy·sup..
ported activities) see §215.2t of 2 OlJ'R Pllt't
216 UnIC01'1'llAdmlnlstrll.tlVe Requirements
CorG11'll.ntaand AI!'l'eemente with Institutions
of 1Illl'her lDduollotlon.Hospltll.ls, and Other
Non·Prol1t Orgllnlzatlons (OMll Olroular A~
110), '
6, Advanoe underlltllndlngB, Under any

given a.wa.rd. the reaaonablenese ll.nd
e.llooe.b1l1ty of oartMn Itsms of oosta ma.y be
dlffloult to determine. This Is parbloUlll.rly
true In oonneotlon wltb o~lfllonlllo.t1onsthll.t.
reoei\'o a }ll'upOnderallOe of t.helr IlUpport
from Fedllral ll.gonolell.In order to avoid sub-
sequent d1sa.l1oWll.noeor dispute basad on
unrell.Bono.blene.es or nona.l1ooa.blllty, it 1B
often desirable to seek II wrltten agreemant
with the 008'lliEant or a.Wo.rdlligll.genoy In ad-
vance of the Incurrence of BJleolll.1or unusual
oeste, The abaence oC an advo.nce agreement
on ll.Ily element of DoStwill not,ln Itself, af·
feot the reasonableness or e.llooabilltoy of
that element.
7. OondltlollRl exemptions, a, OMllll.uthor-

Izes ooncl1tlona.l exemption from OMll admln·
Istratlve requirements ll.nd oost prlnOlples
tor oertMn lI'ederll.l programs with sta.tu·
torlly-authorll1led oonBollda.ted plo.nnlnQ' and
oonsol1da.ted a.dmlnlstrll.tlve tundInl!', that
are IdentlCI",d by a Feclere.l ll.gonoy and a.1)-
proved by the bea.d ot the l!lxe(lutlve dopa.rt·
ment 0).' establishment,· A Federll.1 al!'enoy
she.ll oonsult with OMB during Ita oonslder-
e.tlon of whether to 8'l'l\!lt suoh ll.n exemption,
b, To promote effiolenoy In State and local

progl'll.m ll.dmlnlstra.tlon, when Federal non-
entitlement programa With common pur·
poses have llPooiflo sta.tutor.Uy-authodzed
oonsol1dll.te.d plll.nnlng ll.Ild oonsollda~d ad·
mlnistrll.tive funding ll.nd where .most of the
State a(fonoY'1! resources come from non-
Federll.l sourose, Federal e.U9ll01es may ex-
empt these covered State·admlnistered, non-
entitlement grlUlt proll'rll.ms from oertaln
OMll grants management requirements. The
exemptions would be from ll.1l but the
a.l1ooll.blllty of costa prOVisions of Appendix
A. subseotion o.e. of 2 OFR pa.rb 225 (OMB
Olroular A-87); Appendix A. Seotion 0,4, ot 2
OFR Pl!;rt 220 (OMB Olroula.r A-21); Seotlon
A,4.. of this ll.ppend1x; I\!ld from ll.1lof the ad-
mlnietra.tlve requirements proVisions of 2
OFR pa.rt 216 (OMll Olroula.r A-:L10) and the
agenoles' grau'ts mllliagement common I:ule•
. 0, When 0. Federal ll.Il'enoy provides this
flexlblli ty. as a pl'orequilllte. to a State's ex'
eroislng this optlon, a State must e.dopt Its
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own Wl'ltten fisoal and adlnlnletl'atlve re-
quirements for expending Il.ndaooounting ror
all funds. whloll are consistent with the pro-
visions or 2 Ol1'R part 226 (OMB OI1'oule.r A-
87), and extend suoh polll)188to ll.1Iaubreotpl-
enta, These flsoal and administrative reo
qulremente must be 8ufl1olently spsolfio to
ensure that: I1'tln!ls are used In compusace
with an ll.pplloa.ble )1edevll.1uta.tutory and
regulatory provlslonB, ooats are re1l.80ne.ble
and neoeBSMWlor operll.tlng thesa proJrI'lIomR.
lI.nd funde M'e not to be uaed for ll'enerll.1 ex-
panses required to onrl'y out other respon-
elb1lltle8 of II-Sta.te or Its uubreolplents,

B, Dlreot Oosts
1. Dlreot oosts' are thoBe tlla.t can be Iden tl·

fled speoll'iDe.lIy With II. pll.rtloular nna.l oost
objeotlve. I.e.,' a llll.rtioula.r awa.rd. projeot.
eervloe, or other dlreot ll.Otivlty of an organl·
ze.tlon, However, a coat ma.y not be 8.8signed
to an ll.ward ae ll. direot cost If ll.ny other oost
Incurred for the aame pur.llo~e, In 'like oir-
eurnstancs, has .been al1ooo.ted to an aWll.rd
ll.8 an indireot ooet, Dosbs identified IlJleolfl-
cally with lI.wa.l'ds Me dlreot costa of the
e.wMds and are to be a~slgne(\ dlreotly there-
to, Ooots Identified speolfioallY with other
final oost objeotlves of the Ol.'ll'ani!tll.tlonMe
dir~ot OOBtsof those cosb objeoblvee a.nd 8.l'e
not to' be Wlslgned to other awards dlreotl)'
or Indlreotly,
2. Any dlreot oost of e. minor amount mav

be treated ll.San Indlroot oost for reaeone of
praotioallty Where the ll.ODountlng trOll.tment
((II' suoh ooab Is oonslstently ILPplled to all
f1na.loOQtobjeotlves, .
ll. The oost at oerte.ln ll.Otlvltlell are not al.

lowll.ble es ohargesto Federe.1 awards (see,
for example, tundra-iSing costs In pa.rJl.rre.ph
17 of Appendix :B to thle Pln't), a:owever. even
though these oosts are una.l)pwable for pur-
POSDS of oomputlng' oha.1'8'es to Federa.l
awa.rds, t):ley nonetheless must be treated a.s
direDt oosts for purposes OC determining Indl-
reot cost rates lI.ncl be /l.llooated their ehare
of the org'anillation's Indlreot OOllts It they
represent a.otivltles wbioh Include tbe sala.-
rles of personnel, oooupy spaoe. and benefit
from the orgs.nizll.tion'a Indireot OOBtS.
4, The costs oC ll.otlvltles performed prl·

mllrlly liS a. service to members, cltenta, or
the general pllbl10 when slgnUloa.nt and nec-
essary to the orgMllllatioli's misSIon must be
trell.ted as dlreot coste whether 01'not allow-
able and be allooa,tet'l ll.Il eqltltable sha.re of
Indlreot oosta, Some exa.mplee or these types
of ll.Otlvltlellinolude:
a.. Maintena.noe of mombershlp rolls: BUb-

eOl.'iptlons, publioll.tlollS. ll.Ild relll.ted CI1DO-
tlons.
h. Providing services lUld Information to

members. leitslatlv6 or 8.c:lmj.nl~tr9tlve bod.
Iss, or the publio, .
·0. Promotion. lobbying. lind other forms of

pUbllo relatIons,
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d. Meetlnge a.nd conrerences exoept tboBe
held to conduof the Ilenoral a.llmlnistl'lItion
of the o1'gllnls!>tloD.
B. MalntenlUl06, Pl'Oteotioll, lind Invest-

ment of ap901l,1lunds not ueed In opsl'ntlon
of tlle ol'gllulzn.tlon.
f. .Admlnlstl'lItioll of Bl'OUPhelleIi ts 011be.

hn.It of members or ol1ellts, inolUdlug life lUId
hospital inBUl'anoe, a.nnUity 01' re~lrement
plllns, tinll-nola.!NO., eto.

O. Indlreot Ooeta
1. lndll'eot costs are those that have been

inoDr!'ed for oommon 01' joillt objeotives and
cannot, be readll)' Identified with II PM"
tio.ulal' fln!>l oost objeotive. Dlreot oost of
nlInol' amounte ma.y be treated as indil'Bot
oosts under the oondltlons deS(Il'lbed In sua-
PIl1'llll'1'sphB.2 of this appendix. After direot
oosts ha.ve basn- detel'milled Mid asslgnod dl.
reotly to awardo Dr other work as appro-
pl'1l1te, In(li1'eot oosts are those remaining to
be allooated to benefiting' oost objeotlves, A
ooot may not be ll.110oa.ted to an ll.ward as lID
Indireot DOst If 1ID3'other oast Inoul'l'sd fol'
the same purpose, in like crrcumstencea, has
been asSlgned to an a.wa.1'das a. dlreGt oost.
l!. Because of the diverse OhM'aCtO).'lstlos

and aooountlng pra.otloes of non·prolit' orga-
nizations, It Ie not p08slble to epeoify the
types of DOstwhioh mll.Ybe ola.eBlfiedMlnd,!-
root oost in Il.ll situations. l3:oweV81\typiollo)
examples of indlreot ooat for mlloilYnqn-Pfof-
it orll'e.nllllitions mn.3' inolude depreolatlon 01'
use allowa.noes on buildings a.ncl equipment,
the DOSts'oC operating and maintaining fa-
ollltles, and general adminlstra.tion and gell-
eral expanses, suob lIS the salaries IIDIl ex.
penees of exeout!ve offioers, porsonnel ad-
ministration, and aooounting.

. 3. Indireot ooats shall be ola.eslfied within
two brolld OIIto8'orloSl"FI\01l1ties" a.nd "Ad·
minlstratlon~" "Faoilitles" is aetiDeil as de.
pl'eolll.tlon lind use allowanoes on buildings,
equipment and ollopltll.l improvement, Inter.
est on debt ll.flsooltl.tedwith oel'ta.1n bulldlng&,
aquipment and oapf't;al improvements, and
operations and maintenllnoe expenses. "Ad·
ministration" Is deflne(l lIS genel'a] admtnfs-
tratlon and genel'al expenses Iiuoh I\S the dl.
reotol"S offloa, aooounting', personnel, l1bl'a.l.'Y
expenees lUIdall other types of e,.:pelldlturss
not listed speolfioall~' ullde1' one or tllS Bub-
olltegOl'leS or "ll'a01l1ties" (Inoludlng 01'OSSa.l·
looations from other pools, where p.pplloa-
ble).'See Indireot oost ~'~te l'eporting l'eqriire-
mente III subparagl'aplls D.2.B a.nd D..8;g of
tIlls IIppendlx.

D. Allooatlon of !ndil'eot costs lUI/!
Detel'lllination of rndil'eo.t Oollt Rates

1. General. a, W.llere a non-pl'ofit orgn.nlzlI-
tion has onl~' .one majO!' runotdon, 01' Where
all its mlljol' funotlons benefit from its Indl-
reot oosts to approximately' the same degree,
tile lIollooa,tlollof Indll'eot oosts and tile com-

2 CFRCh.1I (H-09 Edlllon)

putatiol1 of 'an !ndil'eot oost l'ate mll3' be' 110-.
oompllshell thl'Ough simplified a.lIooa,tion
pl'ooedures, I\S desOl'lbed 1~-SUbp&l'agl'aph D.2
of .this a.ppelldlx. .
. b. Wllel'B lin ol'gMiza.tlon has several major
runonous Wl11ol!benefit fi'om Its IndlreClt
ccats In .vaI'Yl\lg' degrees, allooa.tjoll ot indl·
reot oosts mll.Y require the aooumula.tlol1 or
suoh oosts Into sopal'ate cost gl'oupings
whioh then are alloo!>ted indlvidulI.113' to ben-
eritlXl/l funotlons b~' meana of II baae whlah
beet meaauree the relll.tlve deBI'ee of benefit.
The indireot cosss lillooated to eaol! :l\motion
are then dle~ributoll to lndlvldua) a.wal'(Is and
other a.ob1vltieB inoluded Iu that funobioll by
means of an Indlreot oost 1'lIta(s).
c, The Iletel'millation of what oonetltutes

an organlza.tlon's mll.jor runottons w11l de-
pand 011 its purpose in beinln the f;yJJes. at
servioes it renders to the :publio, Its olienta,
ana Its members; and the amount of et'iol't it
devotes to suoh aotlvlties lIS fundraislng,
publio information and membership IIOtivl-
ties.
d. SpeolIio method!> ror allooa.ting Indlreot

oosts and oomputillg' ln6ire9t oost rates
along with the oonditlonS undel' whiob eaol!
method should 'be .llSod ll,re desoribed in sub.
paragraphs D.9 thr0l1gl10 of this appendix,
e. The base portod fOl' the allooatlon of in-

.dlreot oosts is the period in wllioh qUOlloosts
· are inOUl'.l'ecland lIo01l111ulatep.for n.Uooatlon
· to WOl'lt perlormed In that pel'iod. Tlle base
period normally shpu)d ooinolde with the 01'-
ganizll.tion's flsoal yeaI' but, in. any event,
llha.ll be so seleoted as to a.vold IneqUltlDs in
the a.l1oollotlonof the ooats.
l!. Simplified aUooll-tlon method. 1\. Whel'e

lin orglIonilla.tlon'lI major funotion» benefit
·!rom its indl1'eot oost;:; to approxlma.taly the
same deg-l'ee, the allooatioll of indll'eot oosts
ma,y be aooomplished b~' sepa.rating the orga-
ni2ation's total oosh tor the base pOl'lod lIB
either. dlreot or Indlreot, lI-nd dividing tbe
total a.llowable Indlreot oosts (net. of applloa-.
ble oredits) by an equitable distribution
baaa, The result of this pl'OOeBSis an indireot
oost l'ate whioh Is used to dlotribute Indireot
oosbs to individual liwa1'd!>,The rllte Mould
be 8ll:PI'nSBodas the :peroentage whioh the
totn,) amount of allcwable Indh'eot oosts
bears to the baee seleoted. This motbod
should aloo be usell Whel'e an o1'ga.nlt\1.tlon
bas only one major f\U30tlon enoomplIsslllg' a
number of indlvldua.l Pl'ojeats 01' aotlvitiell,
and may be u8ed wbere the level of Fedel'al
a.wll.l'de to an ol'ganlzatlon is I'ela.tlve~'
aman.
'1:1.Both the dil'eot oosts and the Indlreot

oosts shall excluns oapita.l exnsndttures and
ullalioWllble ooets.· Howevel', ulllIllQwable
cosbs whioh l·e.lll'eBontaotlvStlos must be In-
cluded In the lilreot costs under the oondt-
tions desol'lboo III sUbllaragra.ph B,S of this
appendh:. '.
o. The distribution baee mE\.Ybe total dl-

raot oosts (eXOluding oapltal O>;lIBlldltures
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~nd othOI' dlotortlng Items, suoh as m~Jor
SuhOOlltl'allta or &ubg~~nte), dlreot sv.ls.i'les
And wngep, or obher bILlIe whloh results In an
equltll,ble distribution, The dlstrlbubion blUlo
ilha.1l ll'onol'Ally axolUde partlolpa.nt support
coste aa defined In parAgraph 32 of Appendix
E,
d, )DxOOPtwhere A BPeola.1 rate(s) Is re-

qub'ed In aooorda.noe with IIUbps.rAll'l'aph6 of
this Il,ppendlx, the Indlreot oesb ra.te deve);
oped under the IIbove prl,nolples Ie s.pplloBblo
to a.1lIl,Wllrde&t the ol'lI's.nI~ll.tion. If a speolal
rs.te(s) Is requlrea, a.ppropr!fl.te modlrloa.tiona
sha.l1 be mfl.deIn ordel' to, d\lvelop the speolal
ra.te(s). '
e. 11'01'All orgai1i~s.tlon ths.t reoetves more

thll.n $10 million 'in li'aders.l funding of direot
ooste In Il,fisoll,l yeM', s. brea.1l:out or the Indl-
reot ooot. oomponent into' two, broM os.t-
egor!eo, l1'aollltles s.nd Administration IUlde-
fined in Bubpll.l'lIurllph0.3 of thlo appolldlx, 10
required, The rate in eaoh oaae shall be 8tat-
ed as the peroentMe whioli the amount of
the pa.rtlouls.r indireot OO"t os.tell'ory (I.e.,
Faollltiee or Admlnistrl\tlon) Ie of the dis-
tribution basoldentlfied with that os.tegory.
3. Multiple allooatlon baae method.
a, Geners.l. Where all organills.tion's Indl-

reot ooste benefit ita ma.jol' CUnotions 'In
varyJ.ilg degrees, lndlreot OOBtS Ml\.U be aecu-
mulated into 8eps.rate cost groupings, as de-
soribed in 8ubpll.rauraph D,3.b of this appen-'
dlx, Jllll.Ohgrouping shall tblln be allooated
Indlvldus.lly to benefiting {unotlons by
mes.ne of s. baae whioh best measures ths rel-
ative benefits. The default a.llooatlon bases
by oost p01>1s.re desorlbed in sUbpll.ra8'raph
D.B.o of this s.pp,endlx.
b. Xdentlflo~tlon or Indireot coats. Oost

group!ngs shall be estll,bl1shed 80 e.a ~O per-
mit the s.llooll,tlon of ea.oh grouping on the
basis or bonefita provided to the mll.jor tuno-
tlons. JlIaoh groupln8' shll oonstltute a pool
of &Xpenses tba.t s.re ot like ohs.raoter in
terms of funotlons thtly benefit and In terms
of the a.l1oos.tlon base whloh best meaeurea
the rels.tlve bunelits provld,od to eaoh fuDo-
tlon. The groUping-s s.re olaaslfied within the
two broad os.te8'ories: "Fs.oilltles" and '''Ad.
minlstrs.tion," e.a clesoribed In Bubpars.grll.ph
0.3 of this a]lpendlx. The Indiraot oost pools
are defined IUlfollows:
(1) Depreois.tlon and use allows.noes. The

expansss Under this hell,d1ng are tbe portion
of the oosts or the, orgs.nlzatlon's bUildings;
oaplto.1 improvements to land and buildings,
s.nd equipm'ent whloh are oomputed in ao-
cordanoe with pv.ragraph 11 ot Appendix II to
thIs pa.rt ("Depreoiatlon s.nd use allow.
anoes"),
(2) Intel'Bst. Interest on debt e.asoolll,ted

with oerts.ln buildings, equipment &nt\ oap-
Ital Improvements are (lomputed in accord-
anoe with Pllrs.grs.ph 28 of Appendix II to this

" ps.rt e'Interest~'). , '
.. (3) Operlltion s.nd ms.lntens.noe' expenses.
'.rhe expensea under this heading fl.l'e those
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that have been Inourred for the administra-
tion, opers.tton, matntenance, presel'Vll,tlon,
and proteotlon of the orlmntzatlon's physlos.l
pls.nt. They Ineluds expenSBS normally in.
eurrsd tor suoh items I.e: Js.nltorial a.nd utll.
Ity servloes: l'spalrs and ordlnl\.ry or normal
s.lterll.tlons or bulldinllB, tu~nltUl'e and equip-
ment; 01\.1'&or Ill'ounds: mll,lntona.noe s.nd op-
eration ot bull!ilng's and either plant [aoill.
ties: seourlty; eal'thquake s.nd dlsaetel' pre-
paredness; onvlronrltentQ.1 ailfetYI hlllM'doUB
wEiste dlsPl1ss.l; property, Ullbllity s.nd other
Insura.noe relating to proporty: 'IlPaoo s.nll

, os.pltal lelUllng: Ill.OllIty pls.nnJng and mILl)- '
ll.ll'emant; and, central reoeivlng. The opar-
lIt!on and maintentinoe expenses oa.tsll'ory
sbs.ll also inolude Its allooll,ble share ot
frlnll'e bllneflt ooets, depreoiatlon and use al-
Iowances, and interest ollsta.
(4) General adminlbtl'ation s.nd Il'eners.l ex-

penDes. (ll.)The expeDBoBundel' this beading
are those that hs.ve been inourred tor the
overs.ll g&nerll.l exeoutlve and adminletratlve
offioes of the Ol'gll.nWlItlon and other ex.
llenses of a !fenerlll nature whioh do not re-
late $01013' to s.ny ma:jor funotlon or the orgll-
nlss.tlon. This oategory shall a1ao Include its
alIoooble share of friDge benefit oosta, oper-
ation Il.ndmll.lntena.no6 e~nee, depreoiatlon
and use allowanoea, and Interest oosts. liIx-
amples 01 this o&tegory Inolude bentrll.l of-
fiDes, suoh ll.Sthe t\lreotor'a 01(loe, the offloe
of fins.noo, business servloes, budg-et and
planning, porsonnel, fljI,fetyand rlak manage-
ment, general oonnsel, manall'emellt Infor-
maMon IlYstems, and library ooats.
(I» In' developing this oost pool, Dpaota.1

oare should be exerolsed to ensure ths.t oosts
Inourr\ld for the same pu~pose In like 011'-
cumstencea Il.re trea.tsd oonslsten,tly as el.
ther dlreot or indlreot oosts. For example,
Bv.lll,ties ot teohnloal .tafC, projeot supplies,
projeot publloation, hlephone toll ohs.rges,
oomnuter ooste, tra.vel oosts. s.nd 8peola,11l!led
servioes oosts shalLbe treatede.a direot oOllts
wherever ldenlli1lable to a partiou\l\.r pro-
gram. The sa,lfl.l'les s.nd wages 01Mmlnwtrll.-
tive s.nd pooled 01erloo.1 stll.ff Ilhol11d nor-
mally be treated ae Indireot ODSts, ,Direot
ohal'g;lng of theBe OOB~S ma.y be s.PllrOprll\,te
Where a ml\.jor projeot or Il.Otlvlty explloltly
requlrell s.nd budgets for admlnlBtratlve or
olerioal servtoea ,md other Individuo.1e In-
volved can bllidentified with the prOllra.m or
aotlvity, Items suob IIlI offios supplies, post-
age, 10001 telellhone obsta, periodloa.lB s.nd
membershlpB ahol11d normally be trell.ted as
Indlreot oosts.
o. Allooatlon baeea. Aotual oondltlons eha,ll

be taken Into account In seleotlng the blllle
to be ueed In alloos.tlng- the 'exneneea In eaoh
grOUlllng to bonefitlng !Unotlons. The essen.
tla.) oonslderatlon In seleotlng a method or a.
base is that it Is the one best suited lor as-
s'lg.lllng the pool of oosts to OO"tobjeotlvBs In
aooordll.nOBwttll. benefits der!ved; a traoell.ble
cause a.nd eefeot relationship; or log-Io and
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reason, WJIB1'6neither the causa nOI' tllB er-
faot of the l'olationsblp Is determinable,
Wllen an allooatlon can be made by aeelgn-
rnant of a oost grouping dlreotb' to tbe rune- '
tlon bonelitoll, tbe aUool\bion sha.l1 be made
in tha.t manner, WIlen tIle expenasa In 1\ oost
gl'ouplng a1'e more general In nature, tba 111-
location sball be made tbrougb the UBeof a
seleoted base Wlliob produoes results that are
equitable to bobll tbe Federal Government
and tbe organization. The distribution sball
be mado In' 1I000ol'danoe with tbo bases de-
eol'lbeu haram unless It can be demoustrated
that the use of a IlUIerant base would' result
in II more equitable allocation of tlle coats,
or that a more readlly available base would
not inol'ea.ee the oosts oharged to sponsored '
awards, The resultll ot speolal ooat studies
(sUOhas an englneel'jng ntlllty ~tudy) sball
not be used to determine and lI11ooo.tethe In-
c1lrootoosta to lIponsoreClawl\.)·ds,
(1) Depreoiation and nee allowanoB$. Depre-

otatdon and UBe allowanoBB expenses shall be
allooateclln the following ml\J1Del':
(a) Delll'eoiation 01' use lI11owanoaJl on

buildings used exoluBively In the oonduot of
1\ Single timotlon, and on oa.plta! Improve-
mente a.ild equipmimt used ;!n such buiidlngB,
, shall be assigned to that timotlon.

(b) 'Deproolatlon or UBe allowanoes on
bulllllngs uoed ior more than one tunotlon,
and on capita.l lmpl'ovements and equipment
used In suoh bu,ldiDgs, Ilhall be a.llQOllotedto
the individual funotions pel'formed Ineeoh
bulldlnlf all the basis of usp.ble BQUll.l'Oleet of
space, exoludlng common areas, suoh as ball-
ways, etn.il'wello, &.ndrestroome,
(0) Depreolatlon 01' use n.llowanops on

bullalngs, oapital improvemants and equip·
mant ro1ated spaoe (e.g., indlvidual'l'oOmS,
lIud labcll'a.tol'1es) used joiutly by mora than
one funotlon (as determined by the UBers of
the space), sball be treated M follOWS,The
oOllt of eaoh jointly used unit of splloe shllll
be allooatecl to the benefiting (unotlons on
tbe baste of eithe~ tbe employees and oth~r
\lOOI'Son a Iull-time equlva!ent (F'l'lll) ,basis
or salM'les und wages of those Individual
runottona benefiting fl.'om the use of, tllat
spaoe; 01' or8'lIuizlltlon-wlde employeB FTEs
pI' salal'les lind wages applioable to the bene-
lItiug funotlons of tIle orgauii'.atlon,
(d) Depreoiatloll or use nllownnoes 011OB1'-

talll capital Improvements to land, SUOIIas
paved pal'klng areas, fenoes, sidswa.1ks, a.nd
tIle like, not inoluded In the Dost of bulld-
Ings, sball be nllool\.ted to Usel' QlItegories on
II FT)jJ bReiS /loud dlBtl'1buted to majol' rune-
tlons In pl'oportloll to the 8ala1'le8 and Wllges
of all employses applioable to the l\lnotlonB,
(2) .Interest. lntel'e.st costs ab"'ll be a.llo·

oated In thti same manner as the depreoln-
tlon 01' USB allowancea on' b)le bulldlnlf6,
equipment and oaplta.l eguipments to wbioh
tlle Intel'ost relates,
(8) Opal'lItion. and malntenanoe expenses.

Opel'a.tlon and maintenance expanses aha.1Ibe

r
J
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aUool\ted In the same manner as thll depre-
, Diatlon l\Dd USBallowanoee,

(4) General a.dIilllliatration Il.nd Il'enol'al ex-
penses. Gellel'al IIdlnhllstrll.tion and lI'e1l81,,,,1
exnensea shall be allooa.ted to benefiting
funOtiOllS based on modified totiLl dlre(lt
(lQst~ (MTDO), as desol'1bed In sllbpl\1'aBl'apll
D,S.! Of thie appendix, The expenses inoluded
in this oategol;'y oould be gronped first ae-
Dotdlng to major iun,otions of the orll'a.niza-
tlon to whloh tbey render Ilel'\tioes 01'Jll'ovide
b,Blleflts, Tne agg'l'egate expenses of eaoh
group shil.ll then be alloon.ted to benefiting
runottcna bll.Bedon MTDO, '
d, Ol'der of d1stl'ib\ltlon, (1) Indireo~ Clost

oategor~eB oonslsting of depl'eoi6Mon and use
alrowanees, Jnterest, operation I\.nd mamte-
nancs, ant'l Il'ellerlll admlnlstl'atlon and gen-
erlll exnensee sha.11be allooated In tba.t order
to the remaining indirsot oost oategorleB liB
well as to tlle malor flUlotions of tlle organi-
zation, Other cost oatelforles oou1d be allo-
oatell In the order determined to be most "'P-
prop:rln.te by tbe orl!'anlzat1on, When 01'OBBal-
location of oostu Is made as Pl'onded 1» sub-
]la.ra.lfr6pb D.3.d.(1l) of this appendix, tbia
ordel' of allooation "Des Dot l\pply,
(2) N01'lllalI3', IlJl :lndireot ooan oategory will

be ooneidel'od olOBeo once It haa been ano-
oated to other oost oDjeotives, and oosts
shall not be BubseqUentlY allooatell to It.
However, a cress allooation of coste between
two or more ludil'eot oosts oategorles oould
.ba .uaed If suoh IIllooation wlll result in a
more equitablo allooatlon of eoate, If a 01'OSS
allooatlon 1s used, lUI appropl'iate modifioa-
tion to t116 oomllosltlon 01 tbe indll'eot oost
oatell'ol'lss is required. '
e, .Applioation of mdll'sot oost rl\.te 01'

rates, Exoopt W11B1'eR speolal Indireot coat
rate(e) is reqUired, In aoool'l'\lmOBwltll sub-
pM'Il.lfl'apJID.6 of tllls a).l]lendlx, the sepp.~ate
gl'ou]llngs of ;!ndll'eot oosts allooa.ted to eaob
majol' funotlon .shall be aggrega.ted a.nd
tJ,'eated as a common pool fOl' tbp,t nmcnon.
The coats in the common pool sha.ll then be
dilltl'lbuted to Individual awards Inoluded tn
tllat timotiou b3' UBe of II Bln~le lndh'eot ooat
l'ate.
r,Distl'ibutioll baels. Indireot oosts 13)111.11 be

distrlbu~ed to applIollble BPOllllOl'edaWlIrds
a.ud otbol' benefiting aotivlliles within oao11
major funotion on the basie ofMTDO. MTDO
ccasiets of all sll-]M'les and wages, '!l'lnge ben-
efits, mllterlaJs I\l\d SUPPlies, B91'l'ioes, travel,
and 8ubgl'aDts and suboontra.ots up to the .
, first 526,000 of ell-all 8Ubgl'I\nt 01' auuoontraob
(regardless of tIle pel'loCi oovereel by the
Qubll'l'l\nt 01' Bu»oontraot). lD~Uipnllint, oapital
Bx;penclltures, ollal'geB fOl'pl\tlent care, rentul
oosts IUld the PP1·tloX\ in' excess ofS26,OOO
sllall be 6xolucled fl'om M'.l'.OO.PartIolpant
BUPP01't oosts S11a.lJ 8'ellel'ally be excluded
from M'I'DO, Otl16r items may only be ex-
olua~d when tlle F'eael'al cost oognlzo.nt

I
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. l\Il'enoy determines that nn excluelon Is nee-
eaaary to avoid a ae~lous Inequity In tbe dle-
trlbutlon of indlreot oosts.
g. IndlvldUfl.1 Rat\' Oomponsn.ta. Au Indl-

l'oot oost rate shn11 lie ~etel'mlned tor oaoh
aaparn.te Indlreot oost pool deve!opad. The
rl1.to In eaoh case shall be stated as the ]lor-
oentage which tile amount of the parbloular
IU(!\peot cost pool Is of the distribution base
Identified with that pool. :maohindll'oot oost
rata negotiation 1>1' determination agroement
ahall Inolude development of the ril.te tor
saoh Indlreot 008t pool Il.S well as the oval'all
Inll11'oot oost rat\', The Indlreot oOBt po\>ls
shall be ola.sillfled within two brand oat·
ell'ol'les: "Faollltles" and "Administration,"
as desorlbed in subparagr/l.ph o,a of this ap-
pendlx, . . .
4. Dlreot fl.llooatlon method, a, Some non-

profit ·orgn.ml'oatlons treat all oosta Il.S dlreot
oosta exoept gene~al a.dmlniatratlon and gen-
era.l expeneBS, These ol'ganizatlona generally
separate their ooats Into three baslo ollt-·
egorles: General l\.dminlstratlon a.nd general
expenses, fundralslng, IUld other dlreot funo-
tlons (Inoluding projeots performed under
Federal l\.wards), Joint ooats, suoh as depre-
olation, renta.l oosts, operation a.nd mainte-
nance of faollitiea, telephone expenses, a.nd
the like are prorated Indtviduall:v llll Il1reot
Dosts to eaoh oe.tell'ory and toaaoh award or
otMr aotivity using a base most appropriate
to the parbioula.r .oost being prorated.
b, This meth(!d ie ll.Ooeptable, provided 811011

joint oost Is prorlLted uQlnll'a blllle whlOh M-
ourately measurea the benefits. provided to
eaoh a.ward or otber activity, The bases must
.be eetl\bllshed In I\o(lordanoe with rep,sonable
ol'lterla, a.nd be B~pported by ourrent data.
'l'I1la method Is oompa.tlble with the Stand·
ards of Aooounting and. l1'lna.nolnl Report.lnll'
for Voluntary Health 1Uld.Welfare Organlze.-
tlons Issued jOintly by the Natlonp,1 HellJtli
oounoil, Ino., the Na.tiolll\.l Assembly of vei-
unta.ry Hea.lbh and Soolal Welfare Organiza.
tions, and the United Wa:v at Amerloa,
o, Under this method, indlreot oosta con-

sist exolusively of general l\.dmlnlBtration
and general expensell, In e,.ll other respeots,
the orgl\.D.1za.tlon's indlreot oost rates shall
be oOmputed In the same ml\nner as tha.t dll-
Bo~ibed In Bubpare.graph D.2 of this appendix.
6. Speolal Indireot oost rates. In some In.

ota.noee, a. single Indlreot ooat rata for IIJI 00'
tIvities of an organization or for saoh major
funotion of the orglUllzatlon may not be ap·
propriate, stnoe it would not take into ao-
oount those different CaotoJ:'Bwhloh may sub-
atll.ntlll.lly affeot the indireot oosts applioa.ble
to a paortionla.r llegment of work, For this
purpose, I\. partloula.r segment or work maoy
be that performed under a alngle award o:r It
ml\y oonslst of wOl.'kunder a group of llowards
performed in e. oommon environment, These
faotorll mll.Y Iuolude the physlonl looation of
tbe work, the hIVel of·admlnistrfl.tlve support
required, the nature of the (MllItles or otber

"', .;,:
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I'8S0U1'088employed, the solentlno disolplines
01' taoJ,lDioa1 siriUs Involved, the organiza-
tional Il.rl'anlrements used, or any combina-
tlon thereof, Whan l\. partioular segment of
wOl'k Is llel'tormed in an environment whlob
a.PPllars to generate a slgnifioant1:v different
level of indireot coste, provisions shOUld be
mnde for a aepn:t'nte Indlreot cost pOOlIl.ppll-
cable to suoli work. 'l'I1e separate Indlre(lt
oost pool should be developed during the
00111'811 or the l'egl11l1rallotiablon proceaa, lind
tbe sepll.l'atll Indireot ooan rate raaultlng
tberel'l'om Bhould be Used, provided It Is de-
tal'mlned tba.tthe rate differs 8lgntrlon.ntly
from that whlol1 would ho.ve boon obt~lned
under eubpp,rl\graophe D,a, n, a.1l<l4 of this liP-
pendlx, and tho volume of work to wbioh the
rate would appl:v is mlltel'jn.l.

E, Negotilltion and Approval of Indlreot Oost
:Rates .

1. Definitions . .As nsed In this aeotlon, the
followlnB' terms have the meanings Bet fortb
below:
a. Oognlzant agenoy means the Federal

agenoy reapons1ble 101' negotillting lind ap-
proving indirllDt cost rates for a non·prom
orgnn1zn.tlon on boho.l£ of all Federal Il.ge:n-
olos. . .
b, Predetermined rate means an inll1reot

oost rate, /l.l>p)iollble to 1\ speolfied ourrent or
future period, usually the organization's Cis-
01\.1year. The rate Is bued on an estlroll.te of
the oosts to be Inourred during the perl04,. A
pred.etermlned ra.te is not Bubjeot to a(ljuBt-
mellt.
e, Fixed rate means an indireot (lost rate

whioh has the same onaraottlristlos llll a pre-
determined rate, exoept that the dlfterenoe
between the estiml\ted oOllts a.nd the aotual
oosts at the perIod oovered by the rate Is oar-
rled forwa.rd as an adjustment to the ra.te
oomputatlon of a subsequent period,
d. Filial ra.te meens an Indlreot oost r/l.te

appl10able to I\.speolfled ]lll.Stperiod whioh Is
based on the aotual 'oosts of the period. A
final rata is not subjeot to adjuatment.
e. Provisional rate or b11ling tate means II

temporarY indlreot oost ratll a.pplioable to II
speolfied period wbioh Is used for funding, In-
terim retmbursement, and reporting lnll1root
costs on awarda pending the establishment of
a finllJ rate for the period;

f. Indireot cosf wopoml means the doou-
mentation prepal'ed by an (l1'ganisation to
subst/l.ntiate ita olaim for the reimbursement
of Indlreot coste, This propos",1 provi\l.el! the
baslll for the review a.nd negotiation leading
to the elltabUshment of an organlza.tlon's In-
dlreot oost rate. .
g. OOBtobjeotive means II funotlon, organl-

21l.~lonal $ubdlvislon, oQntract, g,ant, or
other work. U1Iib 101' whioh oost data are de-
BII'ed and for whloh ploviaion Is made to ao-
oumula.te o.nd measure the oost of prooesses.
projeots, jobs and oaplta.llzed projeots.
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2. Negotiation IUlIlappl'oval or rates. a. Un-
less different al'l'll.nB'elllents IU'eagreed. to by
bhe agenolea concerned, the Fel1el'lll agoncy
with the llJ.1'gest do11IU'value or aWIU'dswltb
an Ol'll'a.ntzatioll wUl be deslgl1atlld AS the
oognlzant agenoy fOI' tIle negotia.tlon and II))"
pl'Oval of tlle indll'eot oost l'ates and.. wnere
ne08aslll'Y, other I'atea suoh as fringe benefit
aud computer oharge-out ratea .. Onoe an
agenoy is assigned oognlzanoe for a par-
tioular non-pl'oIit orlllUllllatlon. the assign-
ment will not be ohanged unless tber~ is a
mo.jo1'long-term sblft in the dollar volume or
the Feders.l a.war<la to the orglUllzation, All
oonoerned Federa.l agenoles ehllll be given
the oPPol'tunity to PIU'tioipate in the nego-
tiation Pl'ODOIJJlbut, aCtol' a l'ate hlle been
agreed npon, It will bo aooepted bY 1\.11 Fed-
era.! agonoles. Wben a Federal Rll'enoy has
reason tD believe that ilpeola.l operating rae-
tors a.CCeotlngits awards neoesslta.te speolal
Indh'eot oost l'ates In aooordanoe wi th Bub-
parllgl'llophD,6 or bblll appendilC, it will, P1'101'
to the time the ra.tes are negotiated, notify
the oQgnlza.nt agenoy, .
b. A non-profit orga.nization whlol! hIlS not

previously established an lndireot oOllt !,ate
wit11 I\,Federal agenoy eba.ll submit its lni-
tio.llndlreot oost Pl'(lposs.l Immediately a.rtSl'
the organization is I\.dvleed that an aWard
will be made IUld, in no event, la.ter tblUl
thl'ee months artel' the effeotlve date or the
award,
0, Ol'ganlza.tlons :tha.t hl\,ve previollB)Y es-

ta.bllsbed lndl1'eot oos~ l'a.t~BmllSt llubml:t a
new indireot ooet PI'OPOSa.!to the oognlzant
agenoy withln six months a1'tier tlle erose of
elloh fieoal year. '
d, A predetermined rate may be negotla.ted

Ior nee on aWlwde wlfere tbel'e Is reasonable
aBSllI'anOe,based on PlIIlt exPerienoe and reli-
able pI'ojeotlon or the ol'ganiza.tlon's onsus,
tba.t the ra.te Is not llkely to elCoeed a rate
blleell on tbe Ol'go.lllzs.tdon's aotual coste.
e. FIXed r(l.tes may be negotiated w.l1ere

predete1'llllned rates .are not oonell161'6d a.p-
prop1'.1ate. A fixed rate, nowever, shall not be
negotil\ted If all or II substantial portion of
the organization's ·awlJ.1'dslire expecbed to ex-
pire beCore the Oal'.l'y-!ol'ward lIdjl\ll!;ment can
be Dll\.de:tbe mix or Fedel'1I1 and non-Federal
wDrlr at tbe cirganl~atlon is too erli1'-Moto
permit I\ll eqUitable oll1'1'y-forwal'd adjust-
ment: 01' the ol'ganlzatlon's operations nuc-
tUl\te signiCiolUltly from year to yaM'.
'r, Pl'Ovlelonal l\Jl1lfinal )'AteSShAll be nego-

till-ted where neithel' pl'edetermined nor fb:ea
l'ab98 are APP1'Opliate,
g. TJIB l'6SUlts of eaoh negotiation shall be

fOrDlIWlzed·In II wl'itten /l.ll'l'aement between
the ·oDgnIBa.ntagenoy lUld the non-pl'ofit 01'-
ganization, The oogni~i1.nt·lIgenoy shall dis-
tJ.'lbute copies of the agl'eement·to all 0011-
oerned Fedel'l\.l agenoies, .
1I.:u I\. dispute arises in IlnBll'oMlItlon of IUl

indil'eot oost 'l'l\,be between tbe oognlzant
IIge)1oy and the 'non-:p1'01lt ol'ganlzll-tlon, the

,
I
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dispute !lila)) be l'6Bolved In accordance wlt}1
tIle appeals procedures of the oogulzlInt
Ilgenoy.
1, To tbe extent that problems M'O encoun-

tered among the FedBt'a.1 Ilgenolos in ocnneo-
tlon wltl1 the negotiation and apl.lJ'ovo.lproo-
ess, OMB will len(l assistanoe as required to
resolve auoh problems in a tlmol;r manner,

.APPENDIXB TO PART 2SG-SELlDOTlDD
ITJDMSOJ!' COST

SELlW'l'.I!lD I'l'lilMS OF OOST

TA1ll.illlOI1'Oo~
1. Advertising and p~bl1o rela.tlons coats
2, Advll10ry oounoilB
8, Aloohollo beverages
~, Audit costs IUld related servloes
6. llarl debts .
6,llonding oosts
7, eommnnicatton oosts
B. OompensAtlon fOl' personal sel'VioBs
9. Oontingenoy p1'o,'lslons
10,Defense and :prOlleoution of ortmmal and

olvil prooeel'llngs, ols.ims. ap}leals IUld
}latent Infringement .

U,Depreoiation and use a.!lowlinoes
12, Donations IUld oontributions .
13, Em}lloye6 morale, health, and welflJ.1'B

oosts
14, Entertainment ooste
15, 1Dquipment and othel' oa.pltal expendi-

tures
16. 11'Jnoeand ))elll\lties
17. Fund ra.il!ing and investmimt manase-

mont oosts
18, Gll.lne and lo~ses on depreoiable assets
19. Goods or Ilervloes for persona.! use
20, Housing and personal Hvlng exponsoll
21, Idle faoilitles and idle oapaolty
22, Inu\U'auoo and indemnifioatlon
28, Interest
24, l1o.bor I'elations oosts
26, Lobbying'
26, Losses on othel' sponsored agl'Bernents

01'oontraots
27.Malntenanoe an(lropair oeste
20, Mo.terlalB I\-ndsupplies oosts
29. Meotlng's IUld conferences
80, MembBl'slllps, subsorlptlons, and ]11'ofes-

SiOllall\()tivlt~· ooste
31,Ol'ganizatlon costa
32, Page obM'ges 111professional jqUl'Uo.ls
S8.Pal'bioipant. BUPPol't costs
S·d.P/l.tent ooats
35, P)lIDt lind homelllntl seourity oosts
86. Pl'o-II8'1'oement ooste
87, PI'ofesslonl\,l servtoes ooata
88. Publloatlon and pl'!ntlng' costs
39, Il.el\1'~·lUlgemontI\.nd l\lteratlon OOBts
40, Reoonvel'llion ooate
41, Reol'Uittllg OOBtB
4.2,Relooatlon costs
48, ltentl\,) OOBtsof bulldinge o.n(lequiplDent
U. Royal ties and othel' costs tOI' use of :pat-

entll aud oopyl'lghte
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45. Selllng a.nd mllrke~lng
~6. Speolallzed sel'Vloe Cp,olllMos
~7.Taxes
40. Termlnll,t1011 ooats a.ppUoa.ble to spon-

sored IIgreements
49. Tra.inlng oosts
50. Trllnsportatlon oosts
51. Travel oosts
02: Trustees

ApPIDNDI>:B TO PART 2S0-SllLlWl'IDDITIUM!I 011'
OOST

Pl\l'll.l1l'aphs 1 through 62 01 ~hls appendix
provide prlnolples to be applied In estllb·
Uehlng the 1I110Wllbllltyof oerta.ln Items of
ooat, These prlnolples ll.pplywhether II oost Ie
~rea.ted ILlldlreot or Indlreot, Failure to men-
tion 0. partloular Item of oost Is not Intended '
to Imply that it is unllllowable: rather, de-
termination as to allowa.biUty In 8aoh oaaa
should be based on tho wea.tment or prln-
olples provided lor slmila.r or related items
oC oost, .
1. AdVertising a.nd pubUo relll.tlons costs. a,

The terin IIdvertielng- ooste means the ooste
of ildvertlslng media a.nd oorol1a.l'Yadminis-
trative posts, Adverblslng Il'ledlll inolnde
ma.gllZlnoo, neWspa.perll, l'a.clloand television,
direot ma.ll, exhibits, eleotronio or oomputer
transmittals, and the 11ke,

b, '1'he term publio rela.tions Includes com-
munity rela.tlon& MId meane those I\Otlvlties
dellloa.ted to ma.lntatntng tbe Image of the
non-prOfit organization Of mlLlntft.lnlng or
promoting underatllJldlng and favorable rela-
Mons with the oommunlty or public a.t large
or IIny segment of the publ1o,
o. The only allowAble advertising ooste lire

those whloh 1I1'B sole)y for:
(l) The reorultment of personnel required

tor the performanoe by tbe non-profit orgl\nl-
zatlon of obligations a.rISIDgunder a Federal
ll.wnrd (Sse 0.1110 parall'l'll.ph 41, ]l,eorulting

. costa, anI! parlll!'l'ILph42, Relooatlon oosts, of
·thls a.ppendlx):
(2) The proourell'lent of gcods and serviaes

Corthe perfcrmanoe of a.Fedsrll! o.wa.rd:
(S) The clllJPosll.1of 50ro.p ot aurplus mate-

ria.la aoqulred in the perfol'DlllJloe of a Fed-
eral IIwllrd exoept when non-proNt organil}Q,-
tiona are reimbursed for dlspOlll\] ooats a.t 110
predetermined a.mount: or

(4) Other speoifio purposes n80essa.ry to
meet the requirements of the Federal aWllord.
d, The only allowable publlo relations coaes

ll.1'e: ,.
(1) Ooste speoifiollll;v reClulrea by the Fed-

eral award:
ell) Ooats of oommunloatlng with the public

and press pertaining to speoifto ·l\Otlvltles or
aooompllshments whlob result from pedorm-
auoe or Federal IIowa.rdll(these oOBts a.re con-
sldered neoessa.ry 118 PM't or the outreaoh ef-
fort for the Federal nwnrd): or
(3) Oosts Ofoonduotlll(j' (j'enerllo\)tillson witb

news medla and government publlo TelILtion8
oiNeers, to the extent tha.t suoh aotlvlties

. '-"
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lire limited· to ,oommunloatloll and llatllon
nea~sBa.ry keep the pubIlo informed on mat-
ters of publlo oonoem, .auoh as nonces of
li'ede1'a.\ oontrllot/grant Il.wa.rds, flno.noial
matters, ete. .
e. Ooste Identified In subparagr/\,phs 0 IIondd

Ir Inour1'etl ror more than one l1'ederllolaWllrd
01' fOI'both sponsored work and othel' work or
the non-proNt orgllnlza.tion, are a.llowabls to
the extent thl\t the prlnolples In Appendix A
to this parb, pll.ra.l!'l'ILpbsB. ("DlreGt Ooats")
lind 0, ("Indlreot Ooste") a.re observed. ,
f, UnalloWllble ",dvertlBlng and publlo roll\-

tlons ooste Ino)ud.e the following:
(1) All IIdvertislng lind publjo I'elatlons

ooste other than liS speolfled In subpa.ra-
ll'l'll.phs0, tl, an:d e;

(2) Ooats ot meetings, oonventlollS, eon-
voolltlons, or other evenb related to other
lIotlvltles of the non-prorlt orgllnj~e.tlon, in-
oludlng: '
(IL)Oosts of displaYS, demonstrations, anI!

exhibits;
(b) Ooste of meeting rooms, )lollPlta.Uty

suites, lind other speolill faolUtles uaod In
eoniunctdon with shows and otbor Bpaoial
events; lind
Co) Salaries and WIl1l'OSof employees en-

gaged In setting up ana dlepla.ylng exhibits,
ma.king demonstrations, a.nd provtdlng brlof·
Ings:
(8) Oosts or pl'omotlona.l items lind memo-

ra.bllla., inoludlng models, fl'lfts. ll.nd eou-
venlra:
(4) Oosta cir IIdvertlBlng an.d publio relaniona

designed Bolely to promote the non-profit or-
gllonille.tlon. ' .

a, AdvlBory rrounons. Ooats Inourred by ad·
vlsory oOlUlolle or oommlttees are IIllow'lIble
as a dlreot oost whore authorilled by tM Fed-
erlll IIwo.l'dtng agenoy OJ' 1\8 an indireot cost
where lI11ooablo to l1'aderalllwllrds.
3, ,Alooholio beverasea, Oosta of a.loohollo

bevar/\,gGs a.re una.llowable. '
4. Audit ooate lind rf,llilted servioes. 110, The

costa or audits required by, and perro~l,Iled in
aooordanoe with, the Single Audit Aot, as
Implemented by Olroula.r A-188, "Audlte· of
States; :Looal Governments, IIDd Non-Profit
Orga.nlllll.tlonB" are lIllowa.bla, Also see 31
U .a,o, 7605{b) lind seotioll 280 ("Audit ooste")
or Olrcular A-18S,
b. Other audit ooate are aJlowable If in-

oluded In lin indireot oost rate propo~III, 01' if
speolrloa.lly IIPllrovetl by tbe a.wardlng agen-
DY lISa. dl.reot oOllt to an a.wllord. .
c. The ooat of agreed-upon prooedures en-

gagements to monitor subreolplente who are
exempted from A-1SS undel' aeotion 200{d)are
a])owa.ble, subjeot to the oondltlons listed in
.11.-133, seotlon 28Q (b)(2). '

6. BII(\ debts, Bad 'debte, Inoludlng' 10BIles .
(whether actual or estimated) a.rlslng fi'om
unoolleotp,ble l1.Ooounts llJId othel; olalms, re-
lated colleotlon oosts, a.nd relll.bed legal
ooats, are unal'lnwable,
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6. :Sonlllng costa, a. :Sondlng coees M'lss
wnen the Foderal Government requtres aa-
auranoe alfalnst fil1llJlo!al loss to itself 01'
others by reaaon of tbe aot or default .or the
non-pront organizablon. Tlle~' arise also ill
fnstanoea where the non-pl'orit orga.uleatlon
reQul~es similar assul'anae. Inoludsd al'S suoh
ponds liS bid, pel'lOI'manoo, payment, advanoe
payment, InMngement, and fidelity blinds.
b. Oosts or bonCl,lng requlred pursuant to

the terms of the aWal'd are allowable.
o. Costs of bonding reQuireil by the non-

profit Ol'ga.uizatlon In th~ generaJ oonduot of
:Its operlltlons are IIllowllbJe to the extent
that suon bonding is In lIOool'daDoe with
sound business prll.otloB a.ud tbe rll.tes and
premiums are l'ea,sona.ble under the 011'-
oumetencea,
7, Oommunloation ocate, Oosta lnourl'ed Col'

telepl10ne servloBs, looll.l II.nd long distanos
telepl10ne calla, telegrl\ma, :postage, mes-
senger, eleotronio or oomputet' transmittal
servioes Md the like lI.1'eallowable.
8. Oompel,lsation for personal servlces. a.

Definition, compensataon for personal serv-
io~s includes a~ 'oompensatlon )lll.id our-
rently or aocrusd by the ore-lUliza.tion for
eervioes of employees l'entlel.'ed during thB
period of the aWard (exoept a.s otberwise Pl'O-
vldeClin aUbpa,ragrll.ph 6,h of this II.ppendix),
It molunea, but Is not limited to, sa.lll.rles,
Wages, tlll'Botor's and execnttve oommittee
membel"li fees, inoentlve I\Wll.l'de,MnS'9 bene-
fits, pension pIM ooets, allowancee fOl' off-
site PIl.Y,mcentdve pa.y, looa.tion allowanoes,
hll.l'dsbip Pll.Y,and ooat of living dlCfel'llntlals,
b. Allowablllty, lilxoept as otherwise sne-

oifioally pl'ovlded ill this pal'agrapll, tl1e
costs or HUllhoompansatlon are allowable to
tIle o>..'tontthl\t:
(1) Totl1.l oompsnaa.tion to individUal em-

ployees is reILsonll.ble fOl' the servloes ren-
dOl'ed an4 oonforms to the established polloy
of the ol'ga.ulzl\t!on oonsisteiltly appllbd to'
botll Federal and non-Federal ll.llblvitlea; II.nd
(2) Obal'gos to awarda whetbsl' trea.ted as

direot ot' indu'eot eoste are determined II.nd
supported 1\.8required in this PlI.l'I\gI'lI.ph,
c. Rel\.8onal>leneBs. (1) Wben the organiza-

tion is predoininantl~' engl\.ll'ed in aotlvltlell
athol' thM those sponsol'od b~' tlle :Federa.l
Government, oompenaatdcn for llmployees on
fe(lel'a.lly-sponBol'ed work wUl be oonaluered
reaaonable to tpe extent that It is oonslstent
witll tha.t paid lor similal' work In tlle Qrga.-
nlzll.tlon's other aotivities.
(2) VI'ben,tllB organization Is predomlnMbly

engaged In fellerallY-llponsot'etl lIotlvl ties II.nd
In cases where tl1U kln(l or employees re-
q\UI'ed fOl' the Federal aotlvltles al'e not
IOllnd in the Ol'lI'll.ulza,t!on'Bo~bel' aotlvlties,
oomnensatton for emp)llyees on fBderall~'-
Sllonoorell work wlll be ooneldel'elll'eil.sonll.blll
to the extant that it Is oompll.1'able to thll.t
pa.id IoJ' elml1ll.l''Wor1tIn tIle 10.\>01'ml\.l'kets in
whloll the organillll.tion llOmPUtSB fOl' tIlE'
kina of tlnlplwoell.lnvolvotl,

2 CFRCh. II n-i-cs Edition)

d, Speollll conatnerattona 111detel'mining
ll.)JoWllbll1ty, Oel'tain .oonelltlollB 1'equil'B spe-
oinl oonsldal'ntion alll1 possible limitations in
determining ooets under Fadel'a.l nwal'(ls
wbol'e amounts 01' types of oompepsa.tion II.p-
PSal' unreasoname, AmoDg 8uoh oonditions
'1I1'ethe following:

(1) oompBnSlI.tlon to members at non-profit
o~'ll'anlzatlona, trllsteell, dll'olltol'b, a.ssooiates,
orncers, 01' the lmmedlll.to te.mllios tllereof.
Determtull.tion sboull1 be made thll.t IInOll
oompensl\.tlon Is rell.sona.\)le for tbe lIOtual
personal sel'vJoes rendered ratbel' than II ells-
tl'ibntion of earning's In exoess of orists.
ell) AJl¥ ohllong'8,ill a.u Ol'ganlzILj;lon's com-

pensatlon pollo~' resnltinll' In a substllDtia.1
lnorel\.8s In the orgAnlsa.tlon's level of com-
pensation, pll.rtlonll\.1'ly when it was concur-
rent wltb an Inerease In the I'a.tlo of Fadet'al
a.wards to othel' aotivlties of the organlzlI-
tlon or IIn3' ollll.nll'e In the treatment or.al-
10wII.1l1lltyof Ilpaolflo types of oompenslltlon
due to OhangeS in Federll.l polloy. '
e. Una.llowablo OOBtS.ooeta whioh II.re unal-

lOWII.bl6under Ilthel' parl\ll'l'lIphB of Wile ap-
pendIX shall non .be ll.11owable .uniler this
parall'1'aph 801ely on th6 bl\.818tha.t they eon-
stitute personal oomPenslI.tloll. .

t, overttme, extrll.-paY shift, and multl-
shtlt Pl'llmluDlS. Pl'elnlums 101' overtime,
extrll-pll.Y shifts, and mUltl-shUt work are al-
lowable only witll the pi'lor'l\.pproval of tbe
aWlI.rdlng agenoy exoept:
(1) v,'hen neoessary to oope with emer-

gllnolEie, snnh 'as 'tllo8B l'esnltlng from aooi-
denta, natul'a.\ diaaaters, brsILkdowns of
eqUipment, or oooll.elona.l OPB1'II.t!onl\.)bottle-
nsoke of I\.IlPora.dIo nature. .

ell) Wben employ eBB al'e perfor~ing Indl-
reot mncttons, auon as administration., madn-
tenanca, 01' lIOoouutlng,
(3) In the perfOrmll.nOB of tes!;:;, lll.boratory

Pl'ooedUl'Bll, 01' other similar opsl'lI.tioils
wh10b are oontdnuous in natlll'o l\ud oa.nnot
)'Bll.sonably be Interl'upted 01' otherwIse com-
plilted,
(4) "'ben,IOWlll' overall oost to the Federa.l

Government wlll rBsult,
g. Fdnge benefits. (1) FrInge benefits In

the form of l'egnll\.)' oompenslI.tlon :pl\.ld to
employees dUI'lng' )lerIoclB ot lIutlJol'J.zQd a.b-
senoes from tbe job, suoh !ISVllOl\tlon leave,
Biok leave, mllltar3' leave, lind the 11ke, M'O
allowable, Pl'ovideq 8uoll oosts I\l'e absol'bed
by all ot'g'aniza.tion lIotivltles In proportioll
to tho re)I\Mve amount of time 01'effort aobu-
1I1~'devote(l to Bl\.oh,
(2) Fringe benefits in the form of omployer

oontl'lblltlons 01' expenses fOI' soolal lIooUl'jty,
employee meuranos, workmen's eomnenea-
tion InSUl'll.1l00,;pension plan costa (sea sub-
pa.l'agl'allb B.h of tbis appendix), lind hhe llke,
I\.l'e nlloWIl.]}le, jJl'ovliled slloll benefi ts are
gl'l\.nted III lIooordll.noe Witl1 estMIlslled wrrt-
tan ol'ga.nl~l\.tlon polioies.Su1l11 \>BDeflts
whetllBl' tl'el\teo liBinill.1'eot oosta 01'11&direot
oosts, shall be, dlstrlb\\tel'l to partioular

f
i
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awards l\nd other aotlvltlea in a'manner con-
Blstent with the pa.ttBrn of benefits aDoruing
to the Individuals or group of emplOYllllS
whose aalartas and wages are ohargolLble to
auoh aWlLrdBand athol' lLotlvitles.

(3)(11.) 1'l'ovlslons for II reserve under a solf.
Insurance Pl'OIl'I'J!,mcor unemployment com-
penantdon Or workers' aompense.tlon lire /1.1.
10wIl.ble to t1le extent that the pravlolons
repreosnt rea.eonll.ble estlmo.tea or the lhlbll·
Itills for auoh cornpenaatlon, and the typee of
ooVerAge, extent of oov~l.'age, and rlltes and
premiums woald hlloVobeen al)owll-ble hll-d in-
aurance bean pUI'oha.ee~ to cover the rloks.
However, provisions for self-inBul'ea IIl1bll-
Iblea whloh do ;Dot become plloyahle for more
than one yeAr After the provlelon Is mllde
shall not exoeed the present value of the 11-
ablllty.
(b) Where an orgo.niz!l.tlon follows 0, eon-

slstant POliOYof exvenslng aotuo.l payments
to, or on behalf of, employees or former em-
Ployees for nnemployment oompensabton OJ'
workers' oompensatlon, euon pll.yments l\,1'e
allowable In the yaM' of pa,yment wtth tha
prior Il.pproval or' the awarding o.ganoy, pro,
vided they are allooated to all aotlvitiea Of
the orgll,nizll,tlon.
(4) Oosts of mauranes on the lives of truBt-

ees, offloers, or other employees holdIng- po-
ll1t1ons of slI!llla1' responsibility J!,re allow-
able only to the llxtent that the Insurance
represents additional compensatdcn, 'l'he
coste of suoh insuranoe when the organlzll,-
tion Is named as benefioia.ry are uno.llowable.
h, Organillatlon-rurnlshed automoblles,

Thll,t portion of the cost of ot'/r~lzatlon-fur-
DiBhed Mltomobllos that ulll,tes to personal
use by employees (lnoludlng trll,nsportatlon
to lind from work) Is uno.llowable !IS fringe
bBnofit 01' Indlrllat oosts regardleBD of wheth-
er the oost is reported as tll,xable Inoome to
the emploYees. 'l'hesB oosts are allowable as
dlreot (lasts to l1JlonsoreQ o.wa1'dwhen nee-
essa.ry for the performa.noe of the sponsored
award and o.}lproveQby o.wo.rdlngagenoles.
i. 1'on910n plan onsts. (1) Ooats of the orga-

nization's pension plo.n whioh a.re inourred in
aocordance with the established polloles of
the orga.Di~il.tion are allowable, provided:

(11.) Suoh polioies meet the test of reason-
ablenesa;
(b) 'l'be methods of oost allooll,tlon are not

disorlmlnatory;
(0) 'rhe QOet a.esigned to eaoll fisoal yea,l' 18

deteJ;'llllned In aooorda.noe with /renero.lly ae-
oepted a.ooountill8' prinoiples «MAP), ae pre-
80rlbed in Aooountlng' Prinoiple& Boa.rd Opin-
Ion No. DIssu:eQby the Amerioa.n Institute of
Oertlfied Publlo Aooounto.nts; ani!
(d) The ooate aBolgned to ••given f1soll,1year

11-1.'0funded for ••II plM partlolpllnts within
six months after the end of tllo.t year. Bow-
ever, Increases to norma.l and past Bervloe
pension oOate oaused by a delay In funding
the aotuarlo.l liablllty heyond 80 da.YBMter

each quarter of the yellr to whloh anah oosta
are IIsslgnllble are una.llowllble.
(2) Pension plan termlnQ,tlon Insurance

premiums lla,id pursuant to the lilmployee
Retirement lllOome Seourlty .Ant (ERISA) of
1074 (Pub, L. 98-406) are allowable. LlI,t~ pay-
ment ohll,rll'es On suob premiums are unanow-
o.blB,
(3) mKolse taxes on aooumu!ll,ted fundinll

deflolanoles and other pena.! tlss Imposed
under Jj)l:tISAare uno.llowable,
j, lnoentlve oompensa.tlon, lnoentlvo com-

penuatlon to employees blloaedon oos~ reduo·
t\on, or efflolent performanoe, suggestion
awards, sMety a.w/l,rds, eto .• a.re allowa.ble to
thll extent tlla.t bhe overo.ll oompensl\b!on 1s
d~termln8d to be raa.eona-blll and suoh oosto
are pa.id or Marued plll'Sull.nt to an o.gl'ee-
~ent entered into in good faith between the
organization a.nd the employees before the
llervioBs were rendered, or llUrSU/l,ntto an ell-
to.bllshed pli"n followed by the orgll-nllllJ,tion
so oonsiatently Il.B to imply, In effeot, an
agreement to make Buoh payment.
k, SeveranOB pay. ~1)Severanoe pa-y, a.lso

oommonrr referred to as dlemlssa} wages, is
a payment In addition to rell'Ulo.rSll.laries and
wages, by orgo.nlzations to workera whose
employment is being bermina-ted.. OOBts of
severanoe pay are Il-llowable only to the ex-
tent tho.t in eaoh oeae, it Is reqllired by: '
(ll.)Law
(b) mmployer-employee agreement
(0) mBtablluhed polloy that oonBtltutes, In er-
feot, ali Implied agreement on the organf-
0a.tion '0 part, or

(d) Olroumato.noea of the pil-rtioulal,' amploy-
ment,
(2) Oosto of aeveranee payments are dtvlded

into two oAtegorias as follows:
(a,) Aotual normal turnover severance pay·

ments sball be allooated to all aotlvltlee: or,
where thfl orll'&.nlsation provides tor a reserve
for normal severanoes, woh method wl1l be
aooeptable If the ohArge to ourrent oper-
...tlone Ie reaaonable in light of payments ao-
tually ma-de fOl' llormll,l severanoes over a
representative pa.et period, and It amounts
oha.rged are allooe.ted to ll,ll aotlvitles of the
organillll,tlon.
(b) Abnormal or mMS severance pay Is of

suoh II. oonjeotural natlU'& tho.t meaaurement
of ooate by meane of an ao01'aal will not
aohleve oqUity to both parties, ThUl!, acom-
a16 for thls purpose are not o.llowo.ble, Bow-
ever, the Federal Government reoognizee Its
obllgatlon to llartioipllte, to the extent of Ite
fair ehare. In an:y apeolflo pa..Yment. Thus. al-
lowablllty wlll be oonsidered 'on a olloe-by.;
caee baala In the event or occurrence,
(0) Ooate incurred In oertain aeverance po.y

po.oko.geB,(oommonl:y 1oI0wn ae "a- 8'olden
parachute" payment) whioh Il.re In o.n
amonnt In exeeas of the normal severanee
pay plIoidby th9 ol'ga,nizll,tlon to an emp!OYf,l9
upon termlna,tlon of 9mp)0¥ID~nt and are
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paid to the employee oontingent up011 a
ollangB in management oontrol over; 01' own-
ershlp of, tlle organization'll Moets are unn-1-
lowable. .
(II) Se\'el'anoe pa.~'1llents to COI'eignnatton-

a1s employed by the ol'ga.nllll1.tioll outstde the
United states, to tbe extent that tIle amount
exceeds the oustomM'y or, pl'lll'alllnll' p1'M-
tloes fOT the organization in tUe, Ulliped
abates II.reuna.llpwn-ble, unless they are nee-
e8Bll.l'~'for the performanoe of FederlJ.l pro-
grll.ms and approved by awarding agenoles.
(e) Savel'anoe pa.~'.ments to tOl'elgn na.tion-

I\]S employed by tha or8'anlza.tlon outside tbe
United States aue to the termlna.tlon oC the
forel/lll national as a result of tbe oloslng of,
01'onrta.ilment of Mtlvlties by, the organiza-
tion in ,that oountrY, I\.re \\l1allowll.ble, lUlleas
they are neoessa.ry, for ,the perfol'manoe of
Federal Pl'Ograms II.nd l).pproved by a.wll.l'dlng
agenoies.
I, '1'1'llolllln8'oosts, See pa.ragra.ph 49 of this

appendix,
m, Support of aa.larles and wages.
(1) Ol1a.rgea to awards for sn.lll.l'les and

wages, whethel' fu'ea.ted as dlreot oosta 'or In-
dlreot coste, , w1ll be based on dooumentad
pa.yrolls a.pproved by II.responelble offioial(s)
or tbe orgs"nlzation, The distribution of sa.la-
rtea and wages to II.wM'dsmust be SUJlP01'ted
by personnel aotivity reports, as presoribed
J.n sUbPalag~apli 8.m.(2) of this a.ppandix, ex-
oept when a ll\\bstitute system hilS been ap-
prove(l in Wr1t;lng by the oognlzant a.genoy:
(See subJlM'l\8'l'a.phE,2 of' 'Appendi)( A to this
parh.)
(ll) Reports I'efieotlng the distribution of

aotlvlty of each employee must be mam-
tained fOI' all stn-ff memberS (professionals
IUldnonprof6ssiona.ls) wbose oompensation Is
clllll'ged, In whole 01' in p,a.rt, dh'eotly to
a.wllol'de.In addition, In ol'der to support hlle
a.llOOll.tloll of indil'eot costs, such l'eports
must also be maintained for otl1er employees
whose work involves two 01' more !UnOtiOUB
or aotivltles if a. dlstl'lbutlon' of thol1' com-
pensatdcn between euoh !Unotlons 01' a.otlvl~
ties Is needed in tlle determlna.tioll of the 0)'-
ll'anl&atlon's Indireot oost rate(s) (a.g., an em-
ployee engaged part-time In Indlreot oost ao-
tlvlties IUld part-time In tJ.d11:eot funotlon),
Beportll ma.inta.ined b~' non-profit ol'gl\.1llzll-
tlons to satlsty tllese rsqutremente must
moot the following stlUldal'ds: '
(a.) The ,,;epol'ts must refieot an artor-the-

faot detel'minatlon of the aotnal aotiVlty of
eaoh employee. BUdget estimates (l.a., eBtl·
mates determined before the services are
pel'tormed) do :hot qnllllfY a.a support fOl'
oharges to tJ.wa.l'ds,
(b) Elloh report musf aooount fOl' the total

aotivlty for whloh employees' are com-
pensated and whi011is l'BQull'otlln fulfillment
of their obligations to the organlzf\,tion.
(0) The reporbs musb he signed b~' the indl-

"Idua.l employee, or by a l'eeponBlb1e super-
vlso~ offioloJ having Ill'st 'hand knowledge

2 CFR en. II (1-1':'()9 Edlllon)

of tlle activities performed b~' the employee,
that tllo dlst!'lbutlon of ll.otlvit3' rOPl'esents p.
.l'oMonp,ble Betiml\te of the aotullol W01'k par-
foi'lTled by the employee dUl'lng the periode
oovol'ed by the reporta, '
(d) The l'epor~s must be prepared at lellBt

monthly and must ooinolde wltl1 one 01'more
pa.y periods. .
(II) Ohargee fOl' the aalal'Jes and wages of

1l0ilprofoes1ODal employees, In a.ddition to
the sUpporting (lOoumentatlon desorlbe(l in
subparagrs"phs (1) and (2), must a.lao be sup-
pOI'ted by reool'lis indtollting the total num-
ber of houre wOl'ked ell.Ohday malntt1.lned In
coarormanoe with ;Departmont of Labor reg-
ula.tlons lmplementlngtbB Fair La.bol'
Standards Aot (FLaM (29 OFR }IaTt 616), FOI'
this PUI1>089,tlle term "noD]lrOfeSBional em-
ployee" Ilhall hlwe tbe same mea.ning as
"nonexempt employee, II under FLSA.
(4) Sala.ries IIn(l WIJ.ll'aSof employees usea in

meeting oost Sha.l'ln.g 01' matolling require-
ments on awards must be Bupported In the
same manner as eala.rles and wages oll\.lmed
for reimbursement from I\.wl\.rd!ngagenoles.
9. Oontlngeno~' provisions. Oontributlons

to a oontingenoy reeerve 01' any simillLl' pro-
vision made tor events the ooourrenoe of
whioh oannot ,lie foretold with oertl1.1nt3' IlB
to time, Intensity,' 01' with an assuranoe of
theil' ha.ppeninll', a.re una.llowable. The' term
"oontingenoy reserve" sxcludea Bel£-~nsur-
anoe I'oserves (see APpendix :e to thla pll.rt,
paragraphs 8,11',(8) ~d 22.a(2)(d»; pensiOn
!Unds (see pa.ragJ.'aph 8,1): and reserves for
normal eeveranoe pay (uee pM'agl'll.ph O.k.)
10. Defens9 a.nd proseoutlon of orlmina.l a.nd

olvil pI'ooeedingB, ola.ims, appealS lind Plltent
Infringement., ,
a, Definitions. (1) Oonvlotion, as used bote-

In, means a. judgment 01' II oonvtotaon of a
oriminal offense by a.ny OOl\1'tof oompetent
ju1'lBdlotlon, whether enberad upon a& P, ver-
diot 01' a P}OIl,inoludin8' a oonviotlon due to
IIplea. Ofnolo oontendere,
(ll) Ooats inolude, but are llot limited to,

admlnlstl'atNe and olorloal expenses: tbe
OOlltof leg",) eervicee, whether pOI'Cormed by
In-house 01' pl'lvate oouneei: and the oOBts of
tile services of aooountl\nts, oonBultants, 01'
other~ retained by tbe ol'ge.nillatlon to assist
It; coste ot emplo~'eeB, offi081'/l and truste8s,
lind any Bilnilal' coets InOUl'l'ad before, dUI'-

, ing, and Mtal' commencement of a l\ldiohil or
adminlstl'lItive prooeedlng that bears 1\ cU-
I'Bot relationship to the PI'ooeedillgs.
(8) li'l'Bud, as uaed herein, mOIUlBMts or

!J.'l\.Ul1(lOl'l'llp~lon 01' /lttempts to defraud the
Federa.l Govel'Dment 01'to oorl'llPt Its agents,
a.otll that oonstitute a. canes for debffi'ment
01' suspension (a.e IlPeoifled In agonoy l'ellula.-
tlonG), and aots whtoh violate the Falae
Ola.lmo Aot, 31 U,S,C" seotdons 872fHl731, or
the Antl·lClokbaolr Aot, 41 U.S.D" seotdons 61
and 64. '
(4) Pellalt3' does not J.nolu6e restitution, I'e-

Imbursement, 01'oompensatory ds.mages.
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(6) 1'l'ooeodlng InoludeB lI.nInvoBMgo.tlon,
b. (1) Exoept l\.B9therwtBB deeorlbed herein,

ooats InoUl'l'ed in oonneotlon with lI.nf orlml·
nal, olvll 0\' o.dmln1etratlve proo90dlnll' (in-
olutllng flUng of P. to.lsB oertlNoo.t!on) oom-
menesd by the Federal Government, or a,
State, looal or foreign 1l'0Yllrnment. are not
allOWable If-the prooDedlng: ltGlo.teQto IL vio-
lation ot, or ta.llllre to oomply with. 0. Fed-
0\'0.1,State, 1000.1or forillgn stll,tute or regu-
1u.t1on by tbe orgll,nlZu.tlon (Inoludlng its
agents Il,mlemployees), /l,nd results in a.ny'of
the following (USpositlonal '
(a.) In a. orlmlna.1 prooeodlng, Il,oonvlotlon,
(b) In 0. olvl1 or o.dnllnletro.tive pl'oooedlng

Involving an all"'lll>tlon or frll,ud 01' 1I1milal'
mleoonduot, II. determination or org/l,lll~ll.·
tlonal 1Ia.b1lltr,
(0) In the oase of any 0lv1l or o.dmlnlswo.-

t1ve prooeedlng, the Impoaltlon of II.mene-
tary penl\.)ty.
(d) A Clnp.ldeolalon by an a.pproprll\.te Fed·

eral offiolalto debu.r or suspend the organi-
zatlon, to reaolnd or void a.n Il.ward, or to ter-
minate an award tor defall1t by reeson of a
violation or failure to comply With 0. Jawor
reglllo.tlon.
(e) A disposition by oonsent 01' com-

promise, if tho aotlon oould have ~esulte(l In
any, of tbe dispositions desor1bed In subpara-
graphs 10.b,(1)(P.), (b), (0) or (d) of this p.ppen·
dl1'.
(2) If more tho.n one prooeedlng Involves

the same alleged mteoonduot, bhe oosta of 11.11
suoh prooeedlngs ehall be nnallowl\.ble If s,ny
one of them results tn Dna of the dI"IIPOlllbloll$
shown in allbpll.ragra.ph 10.b,O) of this lippen-
di1'.
0, ~r.a prooeedlng referred to In subpara-

graph lO.b of this appendix" Is commenced by
the Federa.l Government and Is resolved by
oonsent or oompromtee purllua.nt to lUI e.g1'ee·
msnt entered into by the organimation Il.ud
the Federa.J Governmllnt," then the oosts in·
ourred by the orgo.nl~a.tlon in oonneotion
with Buoh pl'ooeedlllgs thp.t p.re otherwise not
allowable under Bubllarag'J'a.pblO.b of this ap-
pendix JlU\,ybe allowed to the extent speoW·
oally provided In suoh l\B'l'eement.
d. If IL prooeedlng referred to in subpa.ra.-

graph 10.b of this allJlBndlx is commenced by
a Stll.te. 100ll.1or foreign government. tbe au-
thorized Federal ofiloll\.l me.y il.llow tbe ooata
inonxred by tbe org/l,nlzation tor auoh pro-
oeedlngs, If lIuob a.ubborlzed offiolal deter-
mines that the oosts were inourred as a re-
sult of a lI)lBoiflo term or condition of 0. fed·
era-By·sponsored aW/l,Td.or spBolfio written
dlreotlon of an authorized offiolal of the
/lPonsorlng agenoy.
e. Oosts inourred in ccnneotaon with pro-

(leedlng~ desorlbed in subparagraph 10.b of
this appendix. but whloh are not mado una.l-
lowable by that subparo.grapb. ma.y be 11.1·
lowed by tbe Feder",l Govei'nm&nt, but only
to"the extent that: '

PI,230, App. B

(1) '.I'lle ooats are reMonllble In l'elatloll to
the aotlvlties required to dea.J with tho pro-
Deeding and the underlying oause of aotlon;
(2) Payment of the ooste lnourrea, aa anew-

able and aUooo.ble costs, 18 not pl'ohlilited by
any oth&r provlelon(s) of the sPollsored
awarll: '
(3) The cests are not otherwise recovered

from the Fedeva,l Government 01' a thll'<l
party, either dlreotly l\.Bl\. result of the PI'O-
oeedlng or otherwlbe; and, '
(4) '.I'he peroentn.ge of oosta allowed does

not exoeed the peroentage determined by an
authorll1ied Federal otfiolM to b&II.pproprlate.
oonaldering the oomplexlty or the lItlgp.tlon.
Il'eners,lly aooepted. prinolplea g'overnlng the
o.Wllrdof leglll tges In olvll s,otlons Involving
the United Sto.tes as s, pll.rby, And suoh other
faotors as mll.Ybe appropr1a.te. Suob percent-
ag'e aha.l) not exceed 80 peroent; However, if
an l\B'l'lIement rell.ohod under Bubparll.gro.ph
10.0 of thiB appendix hBII eXplloltly conatd-
exed tbis 80 );loroent lln1ltation a.nd permitted
a higher peroentagB, t:hen tbo tull o.mount of
oosts reBultl,:lg from thll.t l\gl'aement sball be
lI11owable.
f. Oosts Inourred by the organization in

oonneotlon with the c(efenee of Bults brought
by Its employees or ex-emplesees und\lr sec-
tlon 2 of the Major FraUd Aot of 1986(Pub. L.
100-700). inoiuding the oost of all rellef nee-
eseo.ry to ml\.)re suoh employee wbole, Where
the orgs,nlzation Wl\.Bfound lla.ble 01' settled,
s,re unsllowable. "
g, ooate or legal, Moountlng, and consujt-

ant servloes, "and l'elll.ted oosts. Inourred in
oonneotlon with defense Il8'll.lnet Federal
Goverriment o111.ims or appeals, antitrust
Buits, or the proaeoutlon of oll\.lms or appeals
l\Il'a.lnllt tbe Federal Sovernment, are unar-
lowll.ble. '
h. Oosts of legs,l, Moountlng', and consult-

o.nt servloes, and related ooots, Inourred in
oonneotion with patent infringement )jtlgll-
tIOD. are lUla.llowable unlesa otherwi8e pro-
vided for in the sponsored I\Wards.
i. Ooste whioh may be una.llowe.ble under

this p\l.ragra.ph, inoludlng direotly aBSOolllteo
oosta, ahfl,lI be lleliTego.ted s,nd l\.Qoounted for
by the orga.ntze.tion lleparatoly. During the
penaenoy of any prooeedlng oovered by su)»
paragraphs 10.b e.n.clf of this appendix, the
Federal Government ohll.ll g'onera-lly w1th.
hOld payment of such oosts. However. if in
the best interests of the Federlil aovera-
ment, the Feders,} Government may provide
for oondltlonaJ p\l-YIIlent upon' provielon of
adell.ull.te seour1ty, or other adequate aesur-
anee, ll.nd IIgreements by the orga.nlzft.tlon to
repft.Ya.ll unallows,ble oosbs, plue In.terest, It
the ooate ere sUbsElCjuently determined to be
unp.llowable.
11. Depreole.tlon a.nd uee e,l1owe,noeo. 11..

Compensation for the use of b\1lldlngs, other
oapltu.l Improvements, and equipment on
hand may be made through use e.JloWl\.noeor
Q9preolatlon. However, exoapt as provided In
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pfl.l'lIll'rIlP11ll.r of thla appendix. II oombma-
tlon of the two metllOds mll3' not be used In
oonneotton with II 81ngle olaee of iixed lIes&ts
(o.g., buildings, office equipment, oompuber
equlprnent, eto.),
.b, Tile oomputlltion of uee IIllowlIlloes 01'

deprooilltioll shllll be pased 011 the anqulal-
tlon cost of the lIBsets involved. The aequlai-
tlon oOllt of lin asset don!1.tsd to tlls non-pror-
it ol'ga.ni~atlon by a thtrd pl\,l't3' sllllll pe its
fllir mlLl'ket value lit the time of the dona-
tion.
c. The ODmputl\tion of use allowanoBs 01"

depl'eoilltion 11'111exclude:
(1) The·oost oJ:la.ndj
(2) .Any )lortiol1 of the oOlltof buildings and

equipment borne b!' or donated by the Ji'ed-
eral Government irrespeotive of where title
WM orlginslly vest lid Q)" where it prlllilently
residesj 1I11d .
(3) Any )lDl'Monof the ooet of buildings lind

egulpmellt oont1'1buted by or ror tbe non-
protit ol'll'anizp.tion In Blltlalllotion of a statu-
tor~' matohing' requirement.
d. General oritorja where (1(;proola1;lon

method Is Collowed:
(1) The pal'lod or usefUl servioe (uBoiul lifa)

establiShed In el\.oh oeae for usable 6apltll1
a.ssets must tll.ke Into oonslderation euoh fac-
tors as t!')lB of oonstruotion, natura 01 tllB
equipment used, tijolmologloal developmeilts
ill the plU'Moular )ll'ogra.m ~ea, and the re-
nowa.l ind replacernenb polioies rollowed· COl"
the lnOivldual items or ol!1.BsoSoC.!1.B6ot8in-
volved. The method of depreoiatlbn useO to
Il.8slgn the oost oC· an lIBBl\t(01' group of I\S-
sots) to !1.ooonnting pel10Ds shall reOeot the
pattern or coneumntaon of the lIBBot dUl'ing
its lUietullife. .
(2) III the absence of olell!' evidenoe incll-

oatlng that the expeoted oonsumption of tlle
aBBetwill be 6ignifioa.ntly gl'eater or leasel' in
tho earl~' portdone or :Its uBeCUIlife thlLll in
the latal' portions, tbll Btl'alght-lll1a method
sIll"\} be pl'88umed to be the aPllroPl'ia.te
method.
(3) Depl'eilia.tion methods onoe used shall

not be ohanged unless approved In advanoe
b!' tlle 00gn1ZI\I1t Fedel'l\1 agencY, When the
depreoiation metllod is 11Itl'onuoed COl'appll-
oation to aBaate previouBI~' Bubjeot to a use
IIllowanoe, tbe oombmatdon or UBe IIl10w-
anoes snd l1epl't\olo.tlon appl10able to IlUCllllB-
Bets must not exoeen the totll1 aoquislblon
oOBt of the l\BBets.
e. When t.he dellreoiatlon method Is uaed

ror blllldings, a bulldiug's sllell m1l3' be seg-
regated rrom saeu building component (u,g.,
plumbing Il3'stem, hel\tlnL\", a.ncl ail' condl-
tioning B!'abam, BtO.) !1.nd each Item depra-
ola.ted over its estimated useful life; 01' the
entire building (i,e., the shell al1e' I\ll oompo-
nents) ml1.3'be tl'eated IY3a single aaaet nne'
elepreolata'd OVQl' a slugle usefUl life.r. When the dep1'eolatlon metl\od is uand fOl;
II pa.rtiouler 011l8Sof aBsets, no depI'eoiablon
ml\Y b~ Mlowed on a.ny elloll nsset& thl\t,

2 CFRCh. /I (1- 1--{)9 Edition)

unCleI' snb)lM'IIB'l'apll 11.(( of tllie a.Pllendix,
would be viewed IY3full~' depl'ool!1.ted. Row-
ever, 1\ l'easonllble use allowanoe ma3' be ne-
gotll\ted 1'01' euoh ReBets If wl'.rr!U1ted I\!tel'
ta.klng into oonsl.del·atlon the nmcun t of de-
Pl'eOilltion p~evlousI3" ohlll'gsd to the Feael'l\,)
GOYBrnment, the estimated usefitl liCe re-
ml\inillll' at time of negotlo.tlon, tlle effeot of
any Inol'easeA malntenanoe obnrgea 01' de-
orel\8a/) efflol emw due to I\.ge, a.nd any otller
fllOtOl'S pe~'tinent to the utlllzo.tlon or the
assen for tIle purpose oontamplo.ted.
g. 01'1001'111 where the use e.!loWllJloe:method

is' followed:
(1) The use allowanoe 101'buildings a.nll Im-

pl'OVemllnt .(inoluciJ.l1g land Impl'ovements,
suoll aa pfl,ved pll,l'king 0.1'91\8,renoea, a.nd
slcJewlllks)· wlll pe computed I\.t an annual
I'l\te not exoeeding two pOl'Oont oC aoquisltlon
cost,
(2) The use 1I110WM!oe101' equipment will be

oomputed a.t an annuel rate not oxoeed1ng
six I\.nd two-thirds peroent or aoquisitlon
oost. Wben tho nee anowanoe method :Is used
tOl' bul1dinll's, the entdre building must be
treated'lIB a slngh~ allSet; the bullding' e com-
ponenta (e.g., pl\l:mbing syatllm, heatinL\" and
a.1t' oonditloning, eto.) oa.nnot be segregated
Irpm the building's "hell.
(3) The two peroent llmltl1.tlC?n, however,

need not be a.pplied to equipment whioh ill
merely attao1191' 01' fB.lltened to' .t11ebuilding
but not perpla.nei1tly fixed to it and vl.hioh 1s
uoecl liS fw.'niohings or deoora.tiollS 01' for spe-
olallzed pw.·poses (e.g.; dentist 0111\.11'8a.nd
dentlll t~'ell.tment unite, counters, labor~tol'Y
benchee bolted to the OOO1;'dishwa.sllers,
modulM' {urnituI'e, oll,l'petlng, eto.). Suoh
equipment wlll be oonsidered as not belng
perml\nently fixed to tlle building if 11; OI\U be
removed withOut the need {Ol' oostly 01' ex-
tensive alterations 01'l'llpalrs to the buUding
or tIle equipment. mqulpment t11at meets
tbese orlteria wm be subjeot to the 6% per-
oent eQuipment UBeallowance limitation,
11. OhM'ges fOl' USB allowancea 01' depl'eoia-

.tion must be supported b~' ade\lUllte pl'opel'~Y
reoords and physiolll inventol'Jes rnusb be'
tl\ken at loMt onoe every two yam (a. Btl\tlB-
tioal sam;plinlf bll.slll is aooepbllble) to ensure
thl\t ass9te exist aud I\r6 uoable al1d Deeded.
"''llen t11e depreoiatlon metllod ie followed,
adequate (10))r80il\1;loll1'0001'(18indioa.ting tlle
amount of depl'eolatlon taken &1I0h period
must also be matntatnen.
12. Donntlons aud oontl'lbutlons.
1\. Oontl'lbutions 0)' donl\tion& rendel'ed.

00ntl'lbutio1l6 01' cJol1ll.tions, inoludll1g oasu,
p~'op9rty, !1.ncl8el""1006, ulade by t11e ol'ganl-
zatlon, l'BB'IIl'c1leS6or tbe l'llolplent, 1\.1'eunal-
Iowable.
b. DOl1lltad servioes reooived:
(1) DonMad 01' volunteer servloes ml\.3' be

il1rnlslled to an ol'ga.nizatloll by Pl'ofesslonl\,)
and teohnloal pel'Bonnsl, consnltants, a.nd
obher skilled I\nel lUlskllled lllbol'. The value
of tbese. sel'vioes is not retmbursaule elt)le:r
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lIB a dlreot or indlreot oost. Roweve)', the
value of dODo.ted aervlces mll,y be ueed to
meet oost sharing or matChing requtrements
In 1I000rdanoe with the ODmmonRule.
(2) '.rhe value or dono.ted aervices utilized In

tile perrormance of a direot oost aotivlty
sbll.lI, When mat8rlo.l In amount, be constd-
ered In the dete)'mlno.t1on of the non·proI1t
ol'gll.nlzo.tlon's Incilreot ooste 01' rate(s) and,
8000rdln8'ly, Shall be allooated a propor-
tlono.te share of applloo.bla indlreot oosts
when the following exist:
(a) 'I'h. aggrega.te value of the servloes Ie

material:
(b) Tile servloes e.re Bupported by e. slgnlfi-

oll.nt amount at the Indlreot coste Incurred
by the nOD-profit organiza.tion: and
(or-rhe dlreot oost aotlvlty Is not pursued

prime.rlly tor tlle benefit or the Federp,) .Gov-
ernment,
(3) In those lnst!l.noes where tllere III no

ba.eie tor determining the Ce.irma.rket value
ot the aervtoes rendered, the reoipient ll.nd
the ccgnlsan t l\genoy sba.ll negotiate lin ap-
proprill.te e.lloon:tion of indireot oost to the
aervtees. .
(4) Where donlLted aervioes direotly beneilt

IIprojeot supported by e.n ll.wILrd,the indlr&ot
costs allooa.ted to the servlces wm be oonsld-
ered as a part at the total oosts of tho
projeot. Suoh lndireot ooste may be reim-
bursed under th:e ll.ward or used to meet ooat
shll.rlnll' or mll.tobb:1g requirements,
(5) 'l'he value.oC the donate.d servloBs mil-y

b~ used to meat cost sbaring or matChing re-
qUIrements. 'under oondltlone desorlbsd in
Seotion 210.23 of 2 Oli'R pe.rt lU5 (OMB 01r-
oular A-llO). Where done.ted lIervloes .p,ra
trell.tell lUIInllireot oosts, indlreot oost rates
wm separe.te tbe value of the donations so
the.t reimbursement wl11not be made,
0, Dona.ted goods or space, (1) Donll-ted

goods: I.e., expendll,ble personal property/aup·
pllea, e.ud dou!l.ted uee DC 8Pa.oOmp,y be fur-
nl.ebed to II non-profit orgs.n1za.tipn, The
value of the goods and splloe 18nob relmburs-
lIble either lIBa.direot or indlreot OOllt.
(2) The value of tbe donatione may be used

to meet oost sharhig or me.tohing share re-
quirements under the oondltlons deJlorlbed in
2 Oll'R pp,rt 215 COMB OlroUle.r A-llO). Where
donations are trea.ted lIBindireot costa, Indi·
reot cost rate~ will separate the value or the
donations so that reimbursement will not be
made.
13. Employee morale, health, ana welfp,re

ooets,
a, '!'he oosts of emplo:,ree information pub-

lioations, belllth 0)' t!rab-!\,Id olinios Ilndlor
lnfirmarill8, reoree.tiona.1 aotlvltlus, em-
ployee oounsellng servlces, e.nd MY other ElX-
pensea inourred In aoollrda.noe with the non-
profit ofl\'anllll\tlon'$ estllblished praotloe or
oustom fOl' the improvement of working con-
dltlons, employer-emploYee rele.tlons, em-
PlOYee morale, e.udemployee perCormll,noe
.e.re Il.llowable.

Pl. 230, App. s
IJ.Suoh oosts wlll bs equlte.lJly !l.pportloned

to all activities of the non-proftt orga.nl~a-
tlon, Inoome Il'eners.ted tram a.ny or these ac-
tlvltleB wlll be oredited to the oos~ thereof
nnless such Inoome has been Irrevooably sot
ovor t(l employee welfare Ol'ganlzatlDlls,
14, IDntertalnment costa. coats of enter-

ta.lnment, Inoludlng amueement, dlvel'slon,
Il.nd soole.1 activities a.nd any oosts dll'eotly
MsoollI-ted with suoh oosts (sMh lIB t1okotB
to Shows Dr Il)lOrts events, mealll, lodll'1ng,
rentals, trl\neporte.tlon, aDd gra.t)lltles) n\'e
unp,llowo.ble, .
16, Equlpmont a.nd other oe.plt\l.l expendi.

tures.
B, For purposes of this subpllre.ll're.ph, the

Coli owing definitions apply:
(1) "Oo,plte.l Expenditures" means expendi-

tures for tne a.oquls!tlon oost of oo.plte.l as-
sets (eqUipment, bUildlngs; IllJld), or expendi-
tures to make Improvements to oe.plta.l I\~.
Bets the.t materie.lly inorease their value or
useful lite. Aoqulsitlon oost means tbe coat
of tbe asset Inoluding the O(lst to put It in
plll.Oe.Aoquisitlon ClOstfor equipment, Cor ex-
ample, means the net Invotoe priM of tho
equipment, inoluding the cost of any modi-
flo!l.tlons, attlLobments, acceseortes, or auxll-
la17 appe.ratus neoBlIBa.ryto ma.ke It use.ble
Cor tbe purpose tor whloh It Is aouutred. An-
olllary 01le.rge8, suoh liS taxes, duty, proteo-
tlve In transit InsUra.nOB,treight, and instILl-
le.tion me.y ·be Inoluded in, or exoluded from
the \l.oqulsltlon oost In aooordll-no.B~Itll the
non·profit orga~izp,t!on'B rell1l1e.r !l.Ooounting'
pra.otloes, .
(2) "Equipment" means an e.rtlole or non-

eXl;lendp,ble, tangible ]lllreDnll.l property ha.v·
ing a. useful life or more tha.n one yellr and
a.n aOQulsltion eoat whloh equals or exceeds
the lesser of the oaplti\,Uza.tlon lovel esta.b·
llshed by the nO)l.·profit organl~tion Cor n-
nJl.nQ!1l,1ete.tel,Uent pn.rPOSllS,or S600'O,
(8) "Speo!1l,1 purpose equipment" meana

equl)Jrnent whioh 16 used only for resop,roh,
medloll.l, solentlIio, or other teohnloa.l aotlvl-
ties. lilxP-mples of llPeole.1purpose equipment
Inolude mioroseopea, x·ra.y maohmea, sur-
gioa.l tnotruments, a.nd ppBotrometers.
(4) "General purpose equipment" means

equipment, whloll IS not limited to reaearon,
m6dloo,l, solentUlo 01' other teohniol!.llIotivi-
ties, EXll.mplee moluda offioe equipment I\.nd
furnlehings, modular omoes, tolophone net-
works, Intormll,tlon teohnology equIpment
ll.nd bYstems, air oondltlonlng equipment, reo
produetlon and printing equfpment, and
motor vebloles.
b. The following rules or allowe.bility e11ll11

Il.]lply to equipment. lind othor oe.plto.l ex-
pendlturllB:
(1) Oapltp,l expenditures tor 8"sneral pur·

pose eqUipment, bulldlnll'fl, and III-ndare una.l-
lowe.ble liS ll1reot Oh\1.1'8'6S,exoept where ap-
proved in ~dvano6 by the aWll.rliln8'agenoy .
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(li) Oapltal expenditures fOl' speolal PUl:poae

euuinmont are allowable as direot costs, pro-
vided that Items with II· nnib oost of SliOOO 0)'
more have the pl'101'approval of the awal'(1lng
agenllY. .
(3) Oapltal el(penditul'e~ fOl' tmprovemeuts

to 11\.Dd,bllilllingll. 01' eguipment whlo)) mate-
l'1n,)1yinorease thell' value or useful life are
unalloweblo 1\.11 1\ dh'eot ooat elloept Witn the
priol' approval of the aWIH'IIIl)/Jagenoy.
(4) \Vben approved as a .direot ol)arge nuren-

ant to paragraph ~5.b.(1). (2). and (8) above.
oapltal oxpendltm'es Will be obarged in the
peri(j/l :In wh10lJ tbe BllJleIidltlU'e is Inourl'ed,
01' as othelwl86 deter.mined a:p:propr1ate by
and negotll>.teclwJth the awarding agency.
(6) lllgnipment And other oapital e)(pendi-

tures are IInal.lowable as Indireot costs. Row-
ever, see'PAragTapn 11., Depl'eolation and use
allowanoe, of tbls appendix for rules on the
allowabil1W of USBll.lloWlI3loBSor depreola-
tion on buildings; ol\Pltal1mp~ovements, lI3ld
equipment. Aleo. sse :pa~agl'aph 43•• Rantal
ooete of buildings IUld equipment, of. thle al>-
pendlx rOl'l'~eB on the ll.llowll.blli~' of l'entIY
oosts for land, blinding's, and equtpmenn, -
(6) 'l'he lUlamol'M~li porMon of any equip-

ment written off as a resnlt or a oha.nge lit
oapltl1,llzll.tloll levele ma.y be recovered by
oontdnuing to clatm the othB1'wlse allowllbl\l
use allo)YlI3loe&or de)ll'901Il.tion on the equip-
ment, 01' by' IImortizing the amount to be
written oft Ovel' I\. period of years negotiated
With bhe oOg1llzant agenoy,
. 16. Fines .l1JId;penalties. costs or ·#nlls e.nd
penalties 1'9Sultlng {I'om vlola.tlons or. or
failure or the orge.nmation to oom:ply with
1i'lldel'411,State. a.nd looll.l la.ws anti ragula-
tlons are une.llowab,le excepb when inoUrl'ed
as a rssult of oompltanoe wltll p'peo1floprovi-
sions or an ·e.wal'li01' inatl'lJ.otlo).'ls in WrIting
from tIle a.WIU'dingal"9noy.
n Fund rllising and investment manage-

ment OOBtS.1\. ODsts of organized !und rais-
ing. lnO)Utl!nll' Ilnll3lola} oa.mPMgns, ennow-
mont dl'lves, solioitatlon of gifts an(\ be-
quests, and similar exnenses inourred /lDlely
to ra.ise oa.pital 01'.obtain oontr1butlonB are
unaltowable,
b. OOSbsof investment oouneel ana ~tll.rr

an(\ similar expenaea Incurred 1l0Jel~' to en-
nance moome from Inveatmeuts are una.llow-
able.
c, Fund l'a.islhl" and· lnvelltment l\otlVltles

s11a11be alloofl,ted lin appropl'1a.te share or In-
dlreot DOStSunder the oondltions (lesorlbed
in Ilubpl\.l'agl'l\pl) :a.S of Appendix A to this·
part.
10. Gains lind losses on depreoiable aSBets.

a, (1) Galus alld losses on eale, retirement, or
abher disposition of depl'eola.ple pl'opert;!'
shall be Inolulled in the year In whloh j;bey
000111'as 01'6dlt5 01' OlH\l'g'es to oost g).'oup-
Ing(s) ill wbloh the depl'ooie.tion appllcn,ble to
8uob pl'Opel't~·Wl\t inolllded. The amount or
tne gAin or 1089,to be inolllded all a. oredit Dl'
ohM'ge to the aPPl·opl'la.te (lost groupinl"(a)

2 CFRCh. II (l-H)9 Edmon)

shall be the dlfferenoe between the amount
l'ealillad on the property. aud th&
undapl'eolatarl basl& of the );ll'OPBI'ty.
(2) Gains and Jonaes on the alspollition of

dejl~eoit1.ble propw~y shal) nob be 1'6oognlzed
liS t. separate OJ'edlt 0)' Qbal'ge'Ulldlll' tl16 ror-
loWing oondltlons:
(a) TllB ga.Jn or 10$8 Is processed through a.

depl'eolation account lind Ie rel1eotei'l In the
depl'eoll\tlon allowt1.ble under pMa.g·ra.ph 11 of
tbls appendix. .
(b) The propel'~)' 15 given In eXChange as

pa.rt or tllB :pul'ohl\te prioe of II oim.1la.1'Item
I\.Udthe gl1.1n01'lOBeIs taken Jnto account in
determining the depl'eoiatloll 008t basts of
tbe new item, '
(0) Aloes resulta from the !I\<llm'oto main-

te.ln per.mlssible inaursnoe, except lIS Ot1)81'-
wise pl'ovJdeil in para/J1'ap)l 22 ot this a.ppen-
illx, ,
(a) oompensatton f01' the usa of tbe prOll'

erty was Pl'ovided tlu'DUgh use allowanoes in
lieu of dePI'sola.tlon in 1I0001'6anoewltu para-
graph 9 or tbls I\ppendix.
(e) <:Ia.lnsand losses ariaill/r from maee or

BXtl.'aol'd!liary &a.lllS,retlremente, or otl1el'
dispOSitions sball be OOllBlderei\on 1" oilse-by-
ease' basis.
b. Gajna 01' losses of any natUl'$ A)'lelng .

fl.'om the 811.1e01' exoha.n/Je of property other
thlloll the pl'Opel'~y eoverea in Bllbparll.l"l'a.ph fI.
shaU be exclude!i in oomPllting a.wa1'd costs.
19. Goods· or pervioell fol' psrsonal UBe.

Oosts or goods 01'sel'vlooo for p~rso)lal UBe of.
the o~'ganlzation'Jl employees are unallow-
able l'egl\l'aleBS of wlletlUll'tlla oost 16 re-
portad I!.$ taxable moome to the employee.5.
.20.Rousl.ng and personal Uvlnl" expenses, a.

Oosts' of housing (e.p., o'epreolatlon, madnta-
nanoe, utilities, fUl'nlsuings. rent. ete.),
bouslng allowanees l\oudpel'sonal living ex-
penses lor/of tIle ol'ganiza.tlon's offioers are
una.l.lowable All 1f1n'ge benefit or indlreot
costs l'sgal'1ilesB or whether tbe OOllt 18 1'6·
pOl'ted ll.Btaxll-ble Income to the employees.
These oosts lire a.llowa.ble I\B direot oosts to
sponsal'ad ll.ward when neoessa.iw fo~' the per-
rormence of the BPO)l601'edIIW9.1'(land ap-
Pl'ovei1 b~' aWII\'ding a.genoies,
b. The term "orfioers" inoludea ourrent anll

past offioel's ana e.mployeea,
2l.. Idle r~llltleB. a.ud Idle oa.PMlty. a . .AS

used in this seotion bhe iollowing terms have
t)le meanings set flirth below:
(1) "11'aolI1ties" menus Ill-lid and b\lilc\lngs

01' lUIY portion thereot, equlpnlent indiVid.
uaU~' 01' oolleotively. 01' I1.ny otllel' tlUlgible
oa.:pJta.lasset, wherever looa.ted. and whet11Bl'
owned or lel\lla(! ):>~, the non-prou t ol'gll.ulza-
tion.· .
(2) "Idle faoilities" means oompletely .un-

"5ed faoilities tlul.t are BXOe&sto t1)e non-
pl'arit ol'ganizll.tlDn'1l current needa.
(3) "Idle ollpaclt~'" meana the unused 01\-

PllOity of partla.lJ~' used facilities. It Is the
. dUCa1'anoe betweEill: That whlell 1\ fuohitJ'
oould aohteve unilel' 100 parcenb Opel'll.tl.ng
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time on a one·shlft basla Ieas operatlDIj'
Interrupttona reaultlnlr'li'om time lost fOl' ra-
pairs, setups; unap,tlefaotol'Y materials" and
other normal delayo; lLlldthe extent to whloh
the [lIomt;." was ll.Otually used to meat de·
munds durlDg the Moountlng pel'jod. A
multi·alllft b!JJlIsshould be used If It OILIl po
shown that thla amount of usage would nor-
mally be expected Cor tIle type of CMlllty In-
volved. '
(1) "Ooat or Idle CaolUtioa or Idle ol\paolty"

means costs such !JJlmatntenance, rapnlr,
housing, rent, Ana obhel' rell\ted Coats, ~.tI"
Insurance, Interest, properW tll.XeBantl de.
prooiatlon or uae nllowanoos. ,
u, The ooees or Idle Caollities are unanow-

able exoept to the extent that: '
(1)They are neoaaDl\ry to meet nuotuatlons

In workload; or
(2) Il1thongh not n~oeaBM'Y to meet fluo·

tuatlons In workload, they were neo62sary
when aoquired and are now Idle because of
changes In progrl\lll requirements, efforts to
aohlpve more eoonomion.l opero.tions, l'eorga-
ntzatdon, terminatIon, or other olLusBBwhloh
eoum not nave been reasonably foreseen.
Under the exoeptlon Bteted In this Bubpara·
graph, oosts or Idle Cp,olUtieB are allowable
tor a reaeonable period or time, ordlnl\rlly
not to exceed one Year, depending on the ini·
tiatlve bken to U80, IO!JJle,or dispose oClluoh
Caollities.
c, The ocsts or Idle oapaolty are normal

ooats of doing bustneea and ere a fJl,otor In
tl1e normal fluobUlltlonB QC usage or .Indil'eot
oost ratea from period to pel'lod. Suoh coste
are allowable, provided thlLt the Qapp,olty Ie
reasOnPobly Q.ntlolpil.tad to be neoensarY or
wae orlglnfl.lly reasonable and Is not 8ubje(lt
to reduotton or ellminatlon by uee on other
Federal awards, subletting, renting, 01' Bale,
In accordanca wIth Bound buainees, eoo-
nomio, 01' seourity praotloes. Widespread Idle
oa.plLoity thrOUghout; an entIre Cnoillty or
among a group or !JJlsetehll.V1ngpubBtl\.ntiaJ.ly
the same £unotloll ma.y be ol)nslllerod idle fa·
ollitles.
22. Insuranoe nod Indomniflcmtion ••.• Insur-

anoe Includes Insurance whloh the orga.mll.-
tlon Is required to oatTy, or whlob Ill' II-P'
proved, under th& terms oC the II.WII-rdand
any other Insurance whloh the orga.ni&ll.tion
mainta~ne In oonneotlon with the geneX'llol
oonduob or its op&rllotionB.This lJaragrnpb
dOOBnot Q.Pplyto Insuraaoe whloh represents
fringe benefits tor employees (see 9ublll\.1'IV
graphs B.g and 9.1(2)or tbiil appendix).
(1) Oosts oC Ineuranoe required or Il.pproved,

and matntatned, pursua.nt to the award are
allowable. '
(2) Oo.ete of other Insuranoe maintained by

tile orgJl,nl111atlonin oonneotlon with the sen-
al's,l oonduot of Its olJers,tlons 9.I'e allowable
subjeot to the follo}Vl.ugIimlta.tions:
,(a) Types and extent of ooverage /lhiLlIbe In

aooordauoe wlt\1. Bound business praottce and

Pt. 230, App. a
the rates and pramll1lll!; ilhall he Nn~ol'la.bla
under the olrcumsbances,
, Cb) Dosts allOwed ror business interruption
01' other Bimllal' lnsUI'anoe BlIa.lIbe l'mlteil to
exclude ooverage of management fees.
(0) ooste of meurance or of IIny provtstona

for a. reSel'VEl covel'Jng the risk or IOB5 or
damp,gl) to Federal property are allowable
only to the extent that the m'l1anlzp,tlon 1B
lIa.ble for suoh IOBP or dn.mn.ge.
(d) :ProvisIons tor II, reserve nnder n.aelf-IlI-

aursuoe pro«t'l\,m are Mlowable to't1l9 extent
that typeD of oOverage, extent of coverase,
,raten, and premiums would ha'l!B been al-
, lowed had Insurano9 bean purohased ,to OOVOI'
the l'ieke. :Howev,lll"provision tor hnow.n 01'
re!JJlouabl:Y,estimated salf·11l8Ured liabllttles,
whioh do not become llt>.yable for more than
one year alter the provision Is made, ehall
not exceed the prllBont valuo 'or the lla.blllty.
(e) 002ts of Insuranoe on tbe lives oC,trullt-

ees, Omoa~ij, or other employees holdltig po-
alMona ot slmila.r reaponolbtllties are allow-
Ilobloonly to the eJ<tant that the -ineurnnoe
represents a.cldltlonn.l oompllneatlon (see sub-
pa.rag'l'aph 8.11'(4) of this alJ.Pllndix). The cost
of suon Inauranoe when the OrgQ.niMtlon ie
identlfleclas the benefiolo,ry'lo uno.llowable.
(f) Insurance Il.ll'a.inetdefeots. Oosto or in-

suranoe with reupeot to IIny oosts In(lurred to
correct defeots in the ol'll'alllzJl.tlon's mate-
rials or w.orkmanohlp lire un'o.llowable.
(g) MlIdlOll.l llablllty (malprat;Jtloe) Insur-

anoe, Me,dloallill.bllity Insuran.,o io Q.na)jow-
able oost of Fe(le~B.l reBep,roh program a only
to the extent that the l1'ed\lral,researoh pro:
gra)'lls Involve huntil.ll subjeots or training of
pa.rblolJlant~ In roeoal'oh teohniques. Medloal
llll-blllty Inaurance coats sbp,ll be treD.ted all 1\
dlreot cosb and 8hl\.11be auallj'ned to Indl·
vidufl.l projeots based on t.be manner In wbfoh
the Insurel' /l>lloDlI.teathe risk to the popu·
latlon Dovered by the Iaaurance, , '
(3) Aotual Icsses whloh oould have been

oovereil by parmioolble tneurance (thrOugll
tbe plll'Ob!JJlaof Insuranoe or a solf·1nouranoe
llrog'l'am) are una.Jlowable unless expreHsly
provided ror in the award, exollpt:
(a) Oosts incurred beoauee of Icsees not

ooveren under nom1nll.l deduotlble msunance
ooverase provided in keeping with Bound
business praotioe are allowable, ,
(b) Minor Icasea not oovered by Insurance,

such au spoilage, breaka.ge, Q.nd disappear·
ance of Buppl1es, whloh ODOurf1l the ordinary
course of operatiOns, are allowlI-ble.
b. Indemnlfioatlon Inoludes peourinl!' the

organization Q.ll'I\.inst1I1\.billtlBsto third per-
Bono and a.:nyother loss or damage, not com-
pensa.ted by lnsuranoe or otherwia6. The Fed-
eml Government ie obligated to indemnify
the organization only to the exteut expreBely
provided in the a.ward. ,
23. Interest.' a. oosts l.Jlourred for interllst

on borl'owed oa.pltal, 'temporQ.ry use of en-
dowment funds. or the USB of the non,profit
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Ol'ga-n1~n.tloD'$ own fIuldt, hOWOVB1'l'OP-
I'Bsented. are unallowable, However, interest
on debt Inou~'ed a.fter Septembel' 29,1996 to
aoeutre or l'ell!ao6 Clallltl\.!assets (U:\oJudlnir
renovations, alterations, equipment, land,
and oapl.tal IlIlBets aOQub'ed tlil'ougll oa.pltal
leaees), aoqnll'ed aftel' September 29, 1996 and
uso(l in B\lpport of Il'ellel'n.1awards 18 anew-
able, provided that:

(1) ))'or fao:l.litiBs aoqtrlsltions (oxoluding
l'onovatlolls and Il.lteratione) ooetlng over $10
mlllion Where the Federal Government's re-
Imbursement IS eJ.'Pootecl to egual or e~osed
40 llel'Oent or an Msst's cost, tbe non-Pl'orit'
pr8'anll!lLtion prllpll,l'6e, Pl'lol' to tile acqtrlsi·
tlen 01' repll\ollnlent of the oallita.1 aasetts), a
JUBtifiolltlon tlla.t demonstrates tile need tor
the faoUiW in the oonnuot of fedel'a.lly-spon-
Bored activitles. Ullon reaues~. tho needs jus-
tlfioation llIust be provided to the FederAl
agenot wibh' oOllt oognlzanoe authodty M a
prerequisite to tIle oontlnued allowll-bill\iy or
interest on debt and depreolatlon relAted to
the faolllty. The n'eeds Justifioation for the
1I0qtrlsition ot II-flloillty sllould Inolude, ll-t n
minimum, the following;
(a.) A stllt&mont or purpoBe and jUBtlfloa..

tion 101'faolllty a.oquisltlon 01' replMement,
(b) A atMement ae to why olll'l'ent faoill-

ties a.r~ not adequa.te. ,
(0) A stetement of pla.nned futm'e use of

the £1'.0111t;y,
(d) A d86orlptlon or the fina.noing Agree-

ment to be Arra.uged for the Cacillty. '
(e) A Ilummary of the building contraot

with estimated oost Information a.nd slip-te-
ment or source and use of fnilds,
(f) A sobadllla of p)a.nned oooupanoy dl\te~,
(2) FOI' 1000illtles ooating over 8500,000, the

non·profil; ol'S'anizationpl'epares, prlol' to tbe
aoquioition 01' l'epllwoment 01 the r~o1l1ty, a
lease/purohase anll-1ysls In &Qaol'danoe with
the provisions of 1§216.30 through. 216.87 of 2
Oll'R 216 (OMll OI1'oula.r A-llO), whloh ahows
thAt a iina.noed llul'ollase or Oll-pitAlleaee is
leos oootl3' to the Ql'8'l\.uizatiou tha.n other
leasing a.Hel'nll-tlYBs,on a net Pl'esent value
ba.sls, Di~Qount rates ueed shoul(! be equal to
the non-Jll'ofit o1'8'anlza.tlon's antlolpa.ted In-
teresb l'a.,tooa.nd should be no higher tha.n the
!Mr mlll'ket l'Ate availAble to the non·lll'ofit
organization from an nnl'elated ("arm's
length") thll'd-Pl!.1't~', The lSllSB!PUl'ohsse
e:nalYllls 8hs11 Include a. eomparrson of the
net pl'e~ent value ot the projeoted total oost
oomparteons of both alternatives over the lie-
riod the MBet Is eJ.'PBoted to be used b~', the
non-pl'oitt organieation, TIle cost cornparf-
eons aesoolate~ WIth plll'ohlll;ing tIle [ao1llty
Bhall motune thoeBtlml\ted }lut'obase PI'loe,
antioipated opel'a.ting lind maintenenoe oosts
(Inoludlll8' propBrt)' taxes, if APplioable) not
inoluded III the debt finanolng, Iess any esti-
mated Asset Sll.lVllgeVAhle at the end of the
period defln~d above, The oost uompanaon
ror a capttel lease slla.ll Include tbe 86M-
mated tob1 leaee pll-yment6, a.u~' esthpAted

,
1
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2 CFR Ch, II (1-1-09 Edlllon) I

I
bll-rga.1n pUi'oluUle option, opel'atlng and
mamtenanoe oeste, and til-XeSnot inolude/! 'In
the ollpltal leasing arrangement, Jess any es-
timated oredlts due uuder the Iease at the
end or the pel'Jod defiued above, Projeoted
operAtln~ lea.s9 ooate shll-Il be baeed on the
a.ntJolpllted oost of leaelng oompM'Able facili-
ties at [a.lr ma-I'ket l'ates under rental agreo-
menta thAt would bo renewed 01' reeatab-
lishod over the pB110/!defined above, a.nd any
expeoted memteuanne ooste and a.))owable
propel'by taxes to be borne b~' the non·p~'oflt
orga.nlzatlon dll'eot!y or as part or the leaBo
arrangement,
(3) The aotnll!' lntBl'est ooat o)a.l.med Is

predloated upon interest l'I\t08 thll-t are no
Irlll1lel' than the tab' market rate I\.vaJla-ble to
the non-pl'orit or8'anlzatlon tl.'om an unre-
lated ("ll.rm's!ength It) third party. .
(4) Investment eat'lling8, Inoludlng interest

inoome, on bond or loan pl'lnolpa-1, pending
payment o:/:the oonstruotion 01' aoquieitioll
OOBtS,are used to ofillot I\.II0Wilble interest
coat. Arbitrage earnings repol'table to the In-
tel'nll-l Revenue SOl'Vloe a.re not reguired to
be offset against allowa.ble intBl'est oeate.
(6) Reimbursements are limited to the

loaet oostl~, a.1tornatlve based on the tota.l
oost ana}yels required u.nder SUbpa.l'l\Il"rapb
23,b, of this appendix, F01' example, if an op-
eratinll' iease Ie determined to be lees oostly
than purohaeing tbrougll debtfinanoing,
then reimbursement Is lbn1ted to the
amount determined·lf leasing had been used:
In all oases 'whel'e Il-l8'a.se/pIU'ohlllleanalypis
is pel'lormed, Federa,l relmbtu'sement oh'a.lI
be bl\6~d upon the least expensive alter-
nlltive,
(6) Non-lIl'orit orga.nillatlons al'e alBo sub-

jeot to the following oondltrons:
, (a.) lnbel'est on debt inoul'red to iinl\.IlOB 01'
refinanoe lUIIlets' aoqtrlred pefore or reao-
gull'ed aitol' Septembel' 29, 1996, Is not anow-
able, .
(b) lnterest attributa.ble to fully depre-

DIll-tedBssets is unallowable,
(0) For debt Rl'l'angements over sr million,

unless tIle non-prorit ol'ganizatlon makes an
Initial eguiW oontrlbutton to the asset pur-
ohaae of 25 peroent or more, non-profit orsa-
niaatdons shl\ll renuoe olail1lB for Interesb ex-
llel16e b~' an amount equal to :Imputed inter-
est earnings on exnesa Dash flow, whioh Is to
be o~loulated as follows, Annually, non-prof-
it organizations sh1\l11l1'6111l1'6a oumulatdve
(from the inoeptlon of tlle projeot) report or
monthb' cash flows that Ineludea inflows and
oubnows, l'eg'a1'dless of tll~ fnntUnS' BOUI'oe.
mflows oonall!t 0/ depreola,tlon expense, am-
orbizatlon ,or Ollpltllllzea ooni:ltruotion inter-
est, and I\nnllal interest expense, F01' oaeb
now oaloulezdons, the annual inflow figul'eB
shall be dlvidea b~' tllo number or months in
the yelLl' (usilall~' 12) ~hat the bu.11dirig ill In
servloe fOl' monthly umonuts, Oll.tflOWllDon-
sl~t or inltilll equity oontl'ibutlona; debt
pl'lnolpa,l llll-yments (leljS tlle pro l'attl. sllai'e
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p.ttrlbutp.ble to tM unll.llowable oosts of
land) and interest payments. Where oumu-
lMlvo Inflows oxoeed oumulatlve outflows,
Interest bha.ll be op.loulatud on the OllOOSS
Inflows [or that period lind be treated as a re-
duotlon to a.llowa.bla Interest expense, The
l'Ato of Interest to be uood to compute ea.l'n·
IllrrBon exoeas Dash flows Bhp.1Ibe the t1l1'ee
month Treaaury BlIJ oloelnrr rate a.o of the
last bUBlnessda,y of tha.t month.
(dl Substantial relooatlon of federally-

sponoorM a.oblvltles from a fao1Ilty flnanoed
by IndobtodnoBB, the oost or whloll was fund-
ed ill whole' or Part throurrh Federal relm-
bUrsements, to another facUlty prior to tlle
expiration ot a JlerlOd ot 20 years requIres no-
tloe to the Fodera! oognl~a.nt agenoy. 'l'he ex-
ten!; of the relooa.tlon, the amount of the
Federal partlolpation In the rtna.nolng, and
the llepraolMlon a.nd Interest oharged to date
may require negotiation a.nd/or downward
adjuatments of repla.ooment lJPa.oooharged to
Federal pX'ograma In the fu.ture.
(0) The allowa.ble ooste to acqulre fa.olllties

Il.nd equipment are llmtted to a fl\.U'ma.rket
value ava.llable to the non-profit o).'ganiza.-
tlon trom an unrelated (H='11 length")
third party.
b. FoX'non-profit orgaui~a.tlons eubjoot to

"full ooverage" under the Cost AOODuntlng
Sta.nda.rds (CAS) a.B deCined at 48 OFR
9903.201, the interest allowab1l1ty provlalonB
ot Bubparagraph a do not apply. InBtea.d.
tbese ofganil!atlone' sponsored alrl'eements
tire subjeot to CAB~14 (40 OFR 9909.414), coat
of money- Ilil an element of the oost of faotU.
Mee oM>ltal, and OAS 417 (~8 OFR DOOM1?),
OOBtof money IU lin element of thll ooat of
OIlPltal asseta under oonBtl'uotlon.
0, The following detlnltlQnB are to be ueed

for purposes of this paragra.ph:
·(1)Re-aoqulred aBsets means assete held by

the non-profit orga.nlzation prior to Sep·
tember aD. 1995 tha.t have again come to be
held by the orga.nieatlon, whllther through
repurohase or reflnanoing. It doos not in-
elude assets a.oqq\red to replace older a.ssets.
(2) Initltl.l llqnity oontrlbutlon means thll

amount or va.lue of oontrD:>utioXlSmade by
non-profit organl£atlons for the aoquisltlon
of the lUleet or prior to oooupanoy of fll.olll-
ties. .
(3) Asset oosts means tbB oe.pltallMble

coste of an aoset, Inoluding oonstruotlon
coats, aequiattton oosts, and other suoh Dosts
oapitallzed in aooordanoe with GAAl'.
24,.Labor relaMons coata, Oosts inourred In

maintaining sa.tisfaotory rels.tione between
the orge.nizatlon a.nd ita emilloyees, Inolud-
Ing oosts of labor ma.nagemsnt commtttees,
employee publloabione, a.nd other related M-
tlvltles are allowable.
25. Lobbying. e:. Notw1thetandlllg' other

provlslone of .thls appendix. oosts assoolated
with the following Mtlvltles arB unallcw-
II.ble:

Pt. 230, App. B
(l) Attempts to Innuenoe the outoomes of

·any Federa.l. State, or loop.l elsotlon, rer-
erendum, Initiative, or IilmlJa.r pl'ooeclure,
tllrough In kind or oash oontl.'lbutlone, en-
dcraementa, publiolty, or slmila.r a.ottvlty;
(2) IDstp.bllshlng, admlnlaterlng, oontrib-

utlng to, or pa.Ylng the exPenses of II poUt·
loal party, oa.mPlllgn, 1'loUtlcia.laotlon com-
mlttoo,· 01' other ·ofga.nlzaMon established for
thll purpose of InflUenolng the outcomes of
eleob!oJlIl; . .
(3) Any attampt to Illnuenoe: The Introduo,

tlon of Fedel'a) or Sta.be legislation; or the
enaotment or molllfloation ot a.ny ·panding
Federa.l 01'State.1errlala.tlon throull'h commu-
nloatlon with any member or employee of
the OongrllOS or stllte ~ell'isla.ture (lnoludlng
efforts to influenoe Ste.ta or looa.l offioia.ls to
engage In slmtlar lobbying aotlvlty), or' wIth
a.l1YGovernment offtola.l or employeB In con-
nentdon with a doolslon to plgn or veto en-
rolled legl/lla.t1oJl:
(4) Any a.ttempt to Innuenoe: The Introduo-

tlon of Federal Dr Stllte legislation; or bhe
enaotment or modlfloa.tioD of any pending
Federal or State legislation by preparing,
dlutrlbuting or using publiolty or propa-
ga.nda., PI' by I11'gingme;mbers of the general
publio or a.llY ae8'lilent thereof to oontrlbute
to or partloipate In a.ny mass demonstration,
maroh, ra.lly, tundrMslng drive. lobbying
oa.mpalgn or letter writing or telephone cam-
palgn; or
(Ii) x"eglslative liaison aotlvitles, inoludlng

attendanoe at leglsllitlve aesatone or com-
mittee hea.rings, gathering information re-
ga.rding leglela.tion. and a.na.lyzlng the effeot
of leglillation •.when Buoh aotlvltles are oar-
rled on in support of or In knowing prepa.ra··
tion for an effort to enll'lIge In unallowable
lobbying,
b, The following aotivltles are exoepted

rrom the ooverage or subpllJ'agraph 26.a. of
tllis ll-ppencllx:
(1) J?rovlding a teohnloa.l a.nd ta.otual pres-

entation of infol'ma.tlon on a toplo dlreotly
related to the perfol'me.noe or a ll1'ant, eon-
tra.ot or other agreement throug'h hearing
testimony, statements or lettera to the con-
gre/lB or a. Sta.te legisla.ture, or stlbdivlslon,
member, or C)olll1izantsta.tr member thereof,
in respcnae to a dooumented requeat (Inolud-
lng a.Oongresslonal Reoord notioe requallting
testimony or sta.tementa for the reoord o.t a
regularly sob,eduled hellr!ng) made by the re-
oiplent· member, legislative bol'ly or subdivl-
aton, or a oognlza.nt stelf member thereof;
provldlld BUch Information Is readily obt&in-
able a.nd olin be rea.dlly put in deJiverable
form; and !UI'thar provlded tha.t ooate under
this aeotaon for tro.vel, lodging or mea.l6 are
unallowable unless inourred to offer testi-
mony at a. regularly soheduled Oongresslona.l
hel\.rlnF; pursua.nt to a. written request tor
Buoll preaanta.tlon made by the Obalrman. or
Ranking Minorlty Mem)Jer·of the Oommlttee
or auboominittee oonduotlng suoh hoarlng.
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PI, 230, App, B
. (2) An3' lobbying made lU'lallowable by sub-

pal'agl'aph 26.a.(3) of this appendix to hlflu·
enoe St[l.te legiela.tlon in ordor to dll'eotly l'e-
duoe the 'coat, or to I1ovoidmater!!\! lmpll.lr·
mentor the ol'ga.nl~at1on '8 a.Uthol'l ty to POI'-
form the graut, contract, 01' otbol' a.gree-m~~ .
(8) An3' a,oUVity Bpeolfloally authOl'lE9d by

Iltatute to be undertaken with funde from
the gl'ant, oontract, 01' other Q.gl'eement,
0, (1) When an organization seeks l'elm-

bursemenh fOl' indireot costs, tot!\! lobbying
Msts ahl1;11be sopP.rately identified in the m-
dlre'ot coat rl1;te proposlIol, a.nd tliel'ellofter
treatel! 1\.8 Otljer unallowable activity costs
in aocordence Wl~h the prccedures of sub-
parllgraph B,a of Appendix A to this part,
(2) OrgQ.nizations sha11 submit, [l.S pl1;rt of

tho amlual indlreot Dost rats propos!\!, a ow-
tlfloatlon that the reqnlrements anI! Btlllld-
ard8 of this paragraph have been oomplied
·with.

(S) O.rganll!ll.tions shP.Jl l)1l1ointa.1nadequate
records to demonetra.te thl1;t the datel'mlna·
tlon or ooste as being allowable 01' unatlow-
Q.bleP\U'sulIlIt to pll.l'agra.ph 25 oomplies w!tb
tbe requirements of this Appendix. .
(4) Time Jogs, o!\!enda.rs, or ll1m1iai' reoords

Shall not be reCjulred to be oreatBd for pur-
pos~s or oompl;rlng With thlp paragraph dur-'
ing any pa,rtI6Ula.r calelldar mOnth wb~n: the
employee enll'B.g'9Sin lobb;rlng (as defined in
lIUbpa1'agrap1Js 26.a, a,nd b, of thb a,ppondix)
llli pOl'oent or less of the employee's com-
penaa.ted hOU1'1!'of employment during that
oalendal' month, and within the Pl'oaeding
flve·yello1' poriod, the organization has not
ma,tel.'la.~· misstated a.llowable or unallow-
able oeste ot a,ny natm'e, inoludlng legisla-
tive lobbyJnU coats, When the oonditlollB de-.
soribed In this subparagl'aph M'e met, orga.nl·
ta.t1ons al'O.not required to establlsh l'Oo'Qros
to sUJIPort tbe allowa.blllty oC olaimeil OOBts
In addition' to records a.l1'eady l'eljuh'lld 01'
maintained, Also, when the oondltions de-
soribed in this SUbpM'lIgl'apll are met, the ab-
aence of time logs, ollolenda.l'8, 01' similllor
records will not serve aa a bllslil lOI' 61s-
allowing DOBtS.by Dontesting estimates of
lobbying time spent by employees durinll' a,
oalendar montn, '
(5) Agenoles shall, 6Bta.!Jlish prooedm'ss fOl'

rel!OlVing In anvanoa, In coneuitanon )'lith
OMB, aD3' significant Questions 01' disauree-'
menta ooncerntng' the interprlltR,ttoil 01' ap-
plloatlon of Pll.l'8,gl'a.ph26. An3~auob IIdvlIlIoe
resoiueton shall be binding in an~' subsequent
settlements, aUdits 01' lnvBstiglj.tions with
respeot to tbat gl'ant 01' contract for pur-
poses or luterpI'eta,tlon of this Appendix; Pl'O-
vided, however, that this shall not 'bo con-
strued to prevent 1\ oontraotor or gmntee
[rom oontestlng the ll\wfulne~s of suoh 1\de-
termination..
d, lIlxaoutlvo lobbying oosts. Oosts IllGurl'od

in attemptlull' to Impl'opel'l3' Innuimoe eithel'
dlreotly or indil'eotl~', l\.ll employee 01'oWoel'

2 CFRCh. II (I-l-09Edlllon)
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. of tlle lDlo:eoutlveBranoh or the Fedel'al oov-
ernment to give oonaldol'atloll 01' to aot re-
gardlng 1\ sponsol'ed agl'eemBnt 01' a rBgLl'
latory ma.ttel' are unallowable, Improp61' m-
nuenoe means any inOuenoe that induoell or
tends to 1llduoe II Fed~ra) employee 01' offloer
to give oonsldera.tion 01' to aot regarding a
fedel'ally-aponsol'ell a/l'l'6oment 01' regUlatory
ma,tter on an~' basis othel' than the me1'1tB of
tlle matter.
26, ]:.osses on other sponsored IIgl'eements

or oonbrao1ll!, Any excese of oosts ovel' In-
oO}lle on any Q.ward 1$ unllollo.wable al> a ooet
of any othel' award, This inoJudes, but 10 not
11m1ted to, the organizatlon'll oontl'lbuted
;porMon by reason of oost ebll-ring agreements'
01' MY under-reeoveries tlll'ougli negotla.tion
of lump sums for, 01' oeillngs on, indireot
oosts, I .

27. Maintenanoe and repair ooste, Oostll In·
ourred lor neoessary mQ.intenanoe, repadr, 01'
upkeep or buildings and equipment (inolud-
ing Federal Pl'operty lUI1ess otbelOW!se pro-
vided' for) whioh neither e.dll to the perroa-
nent value of the Pl'opel'ty nor appreoiably
prolong its Intonl!ed life, but keep It in an er-
fiolent operating oondition, are allowa.ble.
'Ooats inourred for improvements whioh add
to the parmllonent value oC the bu:!ldJngs and
equipment or appl'~ole.bly prolong thell' in-
tended life shllJ) be tl'el\ted as oapi tal ex-
pendlture.s (see pal'S.!l1'aph 15 or this appen-
dix),
28, Ma,terlals and sUJIPlies ccsts, a. OOllts

Incurred COl' ml1oterlals, supplies, l\J1d fab-
'rloated parts neoossary to Oal'1'Yout a Fed-
BI'P.la.wa.rd are allowable,
b. Plll'chased nllloterialB 'and SU,tlplhis shall

be ohn,l.'gel! at their aotual'Pl'laes, net of ap·
plioable oi'Bdltu, Withdraw!\!e ll'om genel'a.l
stores or atooln'ooms Bbould be obl\ol.'ged !!ot
their aOtUIW net oost under any reoognlzed
metbod of PI'ioing inventory Withdl'a.wals, .
.oonsllltently a.:ppl1ed,· Inooming tra.Dspor·
tatlon one.rgee are a pl'opel' part of matel'ia.l~
lLndIlupplies oosts,
0, Only materials and supplies aotually

uBeil ror tba P81'tOl'manoe or a li'edei'al a.ward
may be oharged as direot oosts.
d, VlF}lel'eCederally·(lonated 01' fUl'Ilished

nlateria.lB ~'e used in porfol'mlng the Fedel'al
aWAI'd, sl\011 llIatel'illls wllJ be USBilwithout
ollarge,
29. Meotings amI conrerences. OOBts of

meetings ll.11dconterenoes, the prJma.ry pUl'·
pOBe or whioh is the disseminatIon of teoh·
nloal infol'mQ.tion, Me allowable, Tl11s in·
oludes coats of meala, u'ans)lol'tatlon, I'enta.!
of fllooUltles, Bpea.kel's' tees, and other Items
inoldenta.l to suoh meetings 01' oonrerencea,
But SeBpal'll,graphs 14" Etiterta.lllment costa,
and sa., :P1\ol.'t1oipantBUPllOl'tcosts' of this ap·
pandtx, .
80. MemljerllblpB, sUbsol'iptlonB, and profes-

SiODl\1a,otdvit~' oosts, a, Ooats or tbe non-

I
I
I
t
I
I.
i
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profit ol'gtl.nltatlon's membership In busl-
ness, teohnlol\.!, and profasslon(l.l o~gllntEa.
tlolle are allow/lbJe.
b. Oosts of tho non·profit organlzp.tlDn's

subsorlpttona to business, 'profOBslonp.I, And
toolmloal petiodloo.ls o.re o.lIowable.
c. Oosts or membership In an;y otvio or

oommunlty orgAnlilatlon ar,o e.Ilowable with
prior ll.pp~ova\.by Federal ooll'nlzant lIll'enoy.
d. Closte otmembsrehlp In any oount~ olub

01' soolal or dining olub or orga.nlzil-tion lire
unalloWll.ble.
31. Orll'anlzatlon oosts. l1lxpendlturos, suob

as Inoorporatilon fees, brokers' fees, fees to ,
promoters, orga.nIZel'Hor management eon-
Bultants, attorneys, aooountants, or Invest.
ment oounselors, whether or not IlJnploye&s
of the organization, In oonneotlon' with es.
tabllshment or reorge.ntzl1.tion or an orgl1.nl.
Eo.tion. are nno.l1owo.bleexo'apt with prior o.p.
pro'VI1.1,ofthe awarding ageno:\,. .
Sll. Page ohM'ges In proreeslonal journals,

Pall'e ohl1.rges {or prote/lBlonal jour.oal publt-
oa.tlona are aUowa.ble as a neoeasa.ry PArt of
reseercn ooots, where: '
a. The rllSoa.roh papers report work BUP-

ported by the Federal Governmentlll.nd
b. ':l'he oharges are levied impll-rtla.lly on 1l-11

researoh papors published b:\' the journal,
whether or not by fedllrally·sponsored au.
thors. '
SS. Pa.rtlolpAnt support oosta. Pll.rtlolpant

support oosts aro'dlrect ooat6 fa)' itll~msauoh
as Iltlpenda or SUbBIGtenoeallowanoes, travel
allowanoes, Ilondregistration feospa.ld to or
on bebo.lt or }lartlolpn.nta 01' trainees (but not
employe9s) In oonneotlon with meetings,
oonferenoes, sympolllllo, or training projeote.
TheBe oosts are allowable wIth the prior ap·
proval ot the awardlnlll1.genbY.
34. Patent oosts. a. The following' ooats reo

latlng to patent IIlld oopyrlght matters are
allowable: ooat or preparing dlsolosures, reo
ports, a.nd other dooumants required by tha
Federal award and or 8ea.rohlng the a.rt to
tha extent neaessary to make sucn dlsolo·
BUresl oost or preparIng documents lLlld any
othor po.tent oosts in conneobion with the fll·
ing and prosBoution of 11.United Stll.tes Pilot-
ent .Il.l.plioa.tlonwhere title 01' royalty·free JI.
oense is required by the Federal Governmant
to be oonveyed to the Federl1.1 Gove1'llll1ent;
a.nd genera.l oounseltng- servioes relp.ting to
patent and oOPYI'lghtmftotbers, suOll as advioe
on pat&nt I1.ndoopyrlght laws, raglllations,
olauses, and employae' agreements (but see
po,ragraphs $7., ProreaslonB.l servioes oosts,
and <14.,Royalties and other aOBt~for use of
pa.tents and OoPYrights, Of thiS a.ppend1x).
b. The following DOots related to pftotent

lI.ndooPyrlll'ht matter are unallowable:
(1) Oost or preparing dlsolosures. reports,

and other dooum~n~s Bud of sea.robing the
art to the extent neoeBB~ to .make dlsolo.
Bures not reQuired by the award.
(ll) Ooate 'Ill oonneotlon with filing and

proeeoutlng any foreilfll patent applioo,tion,

PI. 230, App. B
01' o,n;y United States. pa.tent a.pplloatlon,
where the Fedel'al o,wa.rd does not require
oonveylng tme 01' II rOYl1.lty~fl'eelicense to
the ll'oderll.l Government (but see paragl'aph
46., RoYaltlos and other ooste tor U89 of pat-
ents and oopyrlghts, or this appendix).
36. Plant and' homeland seourlty oeste,

Neoea8ary o,nd ra(l.8onablo exnenees Incurred
for routine a.nd homolaud seourlty to proteot
(aollitluo, porsonnel, lind work produot~ are
allowl1.ble. Suoh ooats Inolude, bnt a.ro not
limited to, wagea and uniforms or personnel
enll'lIll'ed In seourlby IIOblvlblllS; equipment;
barrlerOI oontrllobua\ sUDurlt.y servloes: con-
Bultll.ntsl' eto. Oapltal expenditures for home-
land and plant Ileourlty PUl'))OlJ08are subjeot
to parall'I'aph 16" Equipment. a.ud other oap-
Ita) expend1~ures, or this appendix. ,
36. Pre-ll4l'reement oost/!. Pre-award costa

are tbose Inourred p1'lor to tho etreotlve date
or the awa.rd dlreotly pUreUll,nt to the nligo-
tlation And l.n antiolpl1.tlon oC the awa.rd
whore suob oosts are neo99Sa.ry to oomply
with the :proposed delivery schedule or per~od
of pertorma.noe. Suoh oosts are allowable
only to the extent th'at they would have been
allowable it Inourred atter the date of the
award and only with ~he written approval of
the IlowardiilgIIgenDY.
37. ProfeBslonal sel'\1loss coats, a. Oosts or

proCese1onal and oonsUltant servloes ran.
dered by perSOns who are members or a par-
tloulftor protoSOil'D 01' poseeas a. speola.1 skill,
and who l1.1'enot omoera or employees or the
non-profit orll'anltatj.on, are allowable, BU\)'
jeot to subpe.ra,graphs' band 0 when reason-
able In relation to the servloes rendered anti
when not oontlngent upon reo overy or the
OOBts{rom the Fedel'al Qovernment. ;tn addl.
tlon, logal and rela.ted servioes are limIted
under paragraph 10 of this p.ppendlx.

1>. In determining the Q,1l0wab11i~;yor ooau
in a. partloUla.r oase, no single footor or any
speolal oombination of fl1.OtorsIs neoessarily
determinative. However, ~he following rae-
tors are releva.nt:
(1) The nature a.nd Boope ot the aervlce ren-

dered in relation to, the aervloe requ.ired,
(2) ':l'he neoesslty or oontraotlng for the

servloe, oonsldering the non·protit orgl1.nl~1>,r
tlon's oll.pablUty In the partioular area.
(8) The PUlt pattern or such oosts, partiou-

la.rly In the yea.\!s prior to Federal awa.rda.
(4) Tha impa.ot or :Federal awards on the

non-profit organiSation's business (t.e., what
new problems have arisen).
(6) Wbether the proportion of Federa.1 work

to the non·profit orga.n1zftotlon's toto,l busi-
ness is Buoh as to Influenoe tha non-profit or.
. ll'Il.nlBlltlon In favor of inourrlng the cost,
parbiouta.rly where ths servioes rendered are
not of a oontlnuing nature and have llttle re-
la.tlonehlp to work under Federal grants and
oontra.ots.
(6) Wbether the Ilervloe Dan be performed

more eoonomlol1.11y by dlreot employment
ratpl'r than oontrlIObinll.
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(1) Tll8 Quallfioatlons,oC the :Individual or

concern roudevl;nlr the servloe and tIle ous-
tome,.ry fees olill.l'll'ed, espeo!1\1l3' on nOll-Fed-
eral awards,
(a) .AdoQuaol' or the oont~otulll ag!'eement

COl' tho servloa (e.p., desoriptlon of the aerv-
ioe, estlm~te of time l'equlrlld, l'n.te or com-
pensn.tlon, and termination provisions),
0, In aadltlon to the f!\OtOl'GIn aubpara-

gJ.'n.»1IB1.b of thiB,appendlx, 1'etn.lnel' fees to
be allowable must be supported by eVIdenoe
of bona fide 80rvioos avallsble 01'reJ1,del'etl

8B, Publioation and printing oosts, a, Pl1bl1-
on.tlon OOBtsIno1ude the oosts of p1'intinll' (hl-
oluding tbo pvooeSBSSor composition. plate-
making, Pl'IlSS work, binding, ana the 'end
prodUots produoed by suoh pl'Ooessell), dis-
tribution, promotdon, mailing, ll.nd general
handl1ng. Publlon.tlon coste alsu include page
oharges In 1>rqfesslon\l.l plibliollotiollS.
b. If these oosts a.:ranot Identifln.ble with &

pavl;!.oula.:r(lOst objeotive, they should be &1-
100a.tec1l1.5indireot ooata to n.1Ibenefiting M-
tlvitles of the non-pl'o/it orql\.lliza.tion,
o, Page ohn.rgeB for professlonl\J jOlU'n&J

pl1blloa.tlons are 1\,1l0wable as a. neoe9Sat,~r
pM'b or re,gearoh oosts 'lj'here: ..
(l) The resolU'oh pn.pel'B report WOl'k SU]l-

pOl'ted b~rthe Federllol Government: and
(2) The charges are levied lmpal't!n.lIy on

a.JJresearch p&pers publlBhed by the journal,
wbetllel' or not bY fe~eraJly-Sponsor8d au-
theirs.
89. ~eavl'angement &nd IIIterllotion costs.

costs inom'I'Bd for ordine,.ry 01' normal rear-
l'o.ngement and il.lte1'o.t\on or f&oilltles are 11I-
lowable. Speolal al;1'angement a.nd a.ltel'ation
costs iUom'l'ed speolfioll.l1y Cor the projeot are
IIIlowlI.ble with the prior apPl'ovlll of the
aWArding agenoy.

4.0. Reoonversion OOSts' Oosts inourl'ad in
the re.storn.tlon 01' l'ohn.b1litation of the non-
Pl'ofit organiza.tion's :fn.olllties to approxi-
ma.tell' the same oon(lltlon existing rmms-
dia.tely pdor to oommenoement of Fedel'a.1
aWll.l'ds, Iass oosts relatel1 to normal wear
I\nd tear, are lI.llowable.
41, Reol'Uiting costa. a. Subjeot to BI1Ppara-

gl'apha 41.\), 0" and d of tbls p.ppendlx, and
pl'ovidec'l that the size of the atll.fi1'eorUited
and mn.inta.lnec1 is in keeping wltll worklon.d
requtrements, ocsts or "ll&lp wanted" adver-
tising, operating costs or an employment or-
!ioe neoesBM'Y to secure and meJntain an
I\doqull,te lltn.cr,ecats of op81'atlng an aptitude
Rnd eduolltlonll-} testing pl'ogrRm, travol
oosts or employees while engaged in raorutt-
ing' pal'soUlle1, travel oosts or llopplloants fOl',
Interviews fo)' )ll'ospeotive employment, a.nd
relocatdon OOSMinourred inoldent to reorutu-
, mont or nell' omployees, are allowable to the
extent tllP.t suou oosts are InOU1'I'OOpm·sua.nt
to II, well-ml\no.ged reoruitment lll·ogram.
"''11el'e tho ol'gll.lllzlI.tlon uses employmont
a.lronoles, coats tllat al'O not in excess of
sta.udll.l'll eomtnerelal l'atB6 fOl' suon servtoes
are allowable.
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b.' In ]>ul>1I0l\tlon8,oosts or llelp wanted ad-
verbia!ng' tl1a.t inoludes 00101',Includes advel'-
tlsing material fol' otber than l'eoJ'ultment
purposea, 01' is exeesaive in size (ta.ldng into
oOl1sl(ler&tloll rsoruitment purposes for
w)lloh Intendecl and -normal organizational
Pl'aotlO&Sin this re~peot), are unRllowab1e,
0, Doate or help wa.nted a(lvevtislng, apoolal

emcluments, MnlrB benefits, and oll.l8.1'y al-
lowanees lnoul'l'ed to attrn.ot profesBiollal
;pel'llonnal il'om otber organll!ll.tlone tb&t do
not meat the teet of reaaonableness or do nbt
. oourorm witb the Blltll.bllahed pril.otl0911of the
organi~a;tlon, are una.1.lowable.·
d. Wbere relooatlon costs inoul'J'e(llnoldent

to reol'uitment of a now emj,loyee have been
allowed aitho1' p.s an aliooable dlreot or indl~
reot oost, and the now13' hired empio;yae re-
signs fOl: reasona wltlrln llis oonti'ol within
twelve montna artel' being hired, the organl-
zn.tlon will be required to l'erunei 01' oredlt
suoh l'elooation ooats to tbe Federal Goveril~
ment.

4.2. Relooatlon costs, a. Relooation oosts
are ocate Inoldent to ·the permanent ohange
of duty assignment (COl'an Indefinite }lerlod
or fOl' a llta.tail p9t;od of not less tha.n 12
months) or 'an existing employee 01' upon 1'e,
orultment or 'a new employee. Ralooll.tlon
.OOBtsare Allowable, subjeot to the :lpnltn.tlon
desoribed in subparail'@hs 4ll.b, 0, a.nd d ot
this a.)lpendix, provided tha.t:
(1) '.I'he move ill tor the belleflt of the em-

ployer. . '
(2) Ral:mbl1l'sement to the employee is In

aooordanoe with an eatabllahed wl'1tten pol-
i~r oonsistently followed 'by thll employer,
(8) 'l'he reimbursement does not exceed the

employee's a.otul\1 (or fellBonn.bly 9atim&ted)
expenees, .
b. Allowable relooatlon ooata fOl' current

employoes l\.1'elimited to the following: '
. (1) 'l'he oosts or tl'lI.ll5pofta.tloll of the em-
ployee, members or hlu immediate :ra:m1ly
and hiB household, a.nd pel'BOllal effeots to
the new looation,
(ll) The oosts of finding a new 110mB, Bl10h

as aavanoe tl'1PBby employees lIJld spouaea to
Iooate living tJllAl'ters and tempOl'll.l'Y lodging'
dl1l'1ng'the tra.nsltio)11l91'iod, up to maximum
perlot1 of 30 dI\YB, Illllll1dlng advanoe tl'i})
blme,
(8) Oloaing costs, 8110bas Ijl'okerage, }lIga1,

a:nd aPP1'alslI.l rees, .1noldent to the disposi-
tion or t)1e employee's lOl'mer home. 'l'hese
oosts, tOlrethel' with those desol'1bed in eub-
pa.l'agraph 42.b.(4) of tlus a.ppenll11!:,are nm-
ited to 0 peroent of the sales PI'loe of the em-
ployee's former home. ,
(4) The contdnutng oosts ot 0\'0'I191's1l1por

the vacant Iormer home arte1' the settlement
0)' Iaase da.to of tbe 'employee's new perma-
nent home, l!I1011as mn.intenil)loe of build:lngs
lind gl'ounds (exclustve of filtlng up expenses),
utllltles, taxes, 1\.1I1\p1'oper.ty'inBul'a)30~.
(6) Otl\1ill' lleoessallY and l'eaaonable ex-

nensee norma.1ly Inoldent to l'elooatlon, sl>.ob

r
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as the ooab" of oa.noellng an unexpired lease,
dlBoonneotlng and i·slnaba.llIng houBehold ap·
plianoes, a.nd purOhMlnll' Insuranoe agaInst
lOBSQf or damages to personal· property, 'X'bo
Mat or oaMBling an unexpired lease Is nm-
Ited to thl'ee times the monthl1/' l'ontnl.
o, AllOWable reloontlon oosbs cor new em-

ployees are limited to those desoribed In sub-
pe.re.grAPh 4ll.b(1) and (2) of this appendllt.
Whon l'eloontlon oosts Inourl'od inoldent to
tIle reorultment of new employees bnve been
a.llowed eithol' M a dlreot or Indlreot Dost
and thll Bm}lloYoereslgne ror reaaona wltbln
his oontrol within 12 monthe after hire, tho
organization shnll refund or orecUt the Fed-
e1'l\1Govel'l1rhent Cor Its ehare or t}ie coat,
However, tbe ooots of travel to e.n overseas
looe.tlon shall be Donaldered travel oosts In
Il.ooordanoe with )ll\rll.m.'apb60 and not raloca-
tlon oostij for the purpose of this plLragrll.}lh
If de}lendents are not permitted .lI.t the Iooa-
Mon for any reason and the oosts do not m-
elude oosts or tl'll.nsportlng hOUllOboldgoods.
d, The following ooute related to relocataon .

are une..1l0wabJal
(1) Fees and other coste Illlsoolated with 0.0-

qulrlng a Jlew home. .
(a) A 108S on the aale of a Cormer home,
(3) Oontinuing mort/rage prinoipa.l and m-

terest }laymentS on a nome being Bold.
(4) Inoome tll.XOBpnld' by an employee re-

lated to reimbursed relooatlon costs,
43. Rental oosts of bUildings Il.nd equip-

ment. a. SubJeot to the lllnitntions deeodbed
In Bubpa.ragra.phs 43.b. through d. ot this ap-
pendix, rentlll oosts are allowable to the ex-
tentthll.t the ratas are reasonable in light of
Buoh Caotors as: :R$nte.l oosts of oom}lare.blo
property, It a.ny; market oondltlonll In the
arell; alternatives avallabls; and, the type,
life expBota.Uoy, oondltlon, and ve.lue of the
}lro}lerty leased. Renta.l arra.ngemants sbould
be l'llviBWed}lBriodloa.lly to determine It air·
1ll1metanoBs have ohling-ad and other optlonB
life lLva.llable.
b. Rentnl oosts under "snle and Iease bnok"

nrrangements are alloWll.ble only up to the
amount, tha.t wollld be a.Uowed hnd the non-
profit orga.nlzatlon oontinued to own tbe
)lroperty. This amount would Include ex-
penses such as o.epreoiation 01' use a.llowanoe,
maantenanoa, tlUBS, and inaurence.
o. Rental costs under "less.than-aX'))18-

length" leases are a.llowable only up to the
amount (e.a explained in Bl1bparagra.ph 49.b.
of this appendix) tha.t would be allowed had
title to the pro)l8rty vested In the non-profit
organl11ntlon. For thl8 purpose, a less-than-
a.l'IIls-length lease Ie one under wblob one
pa.rty to the Ieaee agreement Is able to OOn-
trol or SUbstantially tnnuence the Il.otlona of
the other. SMIl' leases inolude, but ere not
limited to tbose betweBn divisions of II. non-
protlt organlzllotlon;non·prollt orgllonlzatlone
un~er common oQntrol tbl'ough oommon oft!·
oers,. dlreotors, or members; and ••.non·proCit
orgauizn,tlon I\nd a dlreotor, truetee, offloer,

P1.230, App. B

'01' !tey employee of the non-)lroClt organl~a.-
blon 01' hie immediate fa.ml1y, either dlreobly
01' bhl'OUll'hoot')lorAtIOllB, trusts, or slmlla)'
arrangements in whloh they hold L1. oontrol-
llnll' Interest. For examnle, a non-profit orga-
niza.tlon may establish a 8G)larate 'ool'pora-
tlon for the sale )lUl')Joseof owning property
and leasing It baok. to the non-prone organl-
lIs,tllln.
d, :Renta.l coste under Ieaeea whloh are l·S·

qnlred to be trsa.\led 119 oa.pltal Ieasea uncler
GAAJ.>are a.llowable only up to the amount
(e.a explained In 8ubparliQ'I'aph b) tbat would
be allowed had the non·profit ol'ganlza.tlon
purohased the property on the de.te tbe lel\.lle
9.Il1'eemont wa.s exeouted. 'X'be proviSions of
1l'Ine.nola.1 Aooounting Stanclards :Soard
Stllotemenb 18, Aooounting for LaMea, shall .
be used to determine WlIether a lense III a
olL}lltal Iease. Interest oosts rela.tec1 to Oll.p-
ltal leases are 1I.1lowa.bleto the extent theY
meet the oriterla In paraQ'rll.pb 23 or this Il.p.
pendlx, ti~llowa.ble nosts inolnde amounts
paid tor profit, management rees, and ta.XSB
that would not ba.ve been Inourred had the
non·profit organization purohased the CaoH-
,tty.

44. Royalties and other aosta for uee or pat-
ents and OO))31I'lghtB.a. Royalties on a pntBnt
Dr OO}lYr1ghtor amortization of the oost or
aoqulring by purohlllle a oopyrlght. patent, or
rights thereto, neoessary tor the proper per-
formanoe ot the award are allowa.ble unlesa;
(1) The Federal Government ha6 a Itcenee

01' tbe rlght to free use or tbe pa.tent or oopy·
right.
. (a) Thll patent 01' oopyrlght has been adju-
dloated to be lnvaUd, or bas been administra-
tively determined to be .lnve.lId.
(3) 'X'he}latent or oOllyrigbt Is oonsldered to

be unenforoeable •
. (4) The pe.teJlt or oopyright is expired.
b. Speolal care should be exerolsed In de.

termlning rel\Bona.blenen Wbere Ilhe royal·
ties may hnve arrived Il.t M a result 'or leas-
than-al'IIl's·length bargnining, e.a.t
(1) Royalties paid to persons, inoludlng

oorporllotlons, e.t'filla.ted with the non-profit
org/l,nlzntlon.
(2) RoYalties pa.ld to unaffllillted parties,

inoludlng OOl'POrati9ns, under an agreement
entered into In oontemplatlon thnt a Ji'edere.l
aWard would be made. .
(3) Royaltlell paid \Ulaer an agreement en·

tered into nfter an award ie made to a non-
profit orgauillation.
o. In any case involVing II. patent or DO)1y-

right formerly owned by tbe nOD,pl'ollt orgs.-
nlzntlon, the amount, or royalty allowad
IIhould not exceed the oost whloh would ha.ve
been a.lIowed be.d tbe non-profit orge.nizatlon
reta.lned title thereto.
46. Selling and mnrketlng. Oosts or B~lllng

nnd marketing a.ny produots or' servloes .or
the non-profit orgalii&llotlon ll.~e I1na.lIowa.ble
(unless nllowed \!Jlder pa.ragraph 1. ot this ap·
psndlx as allowable )lublio rellLtlons coat,
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Rowevel" tneas costa are allowable a.s direot
costa, Willli))1'101'apPl'ovaJ by awal'(\inll' agen·
oiea, whon ~hey are neoessary for tl18 per-
fOl'manoe or Federal Pl'Q/l'l'ams,
46. /3peoiallzed servtce .faoillties, a, The

ooats or servioes pl;ovided by highly complex
Dr speoialized fa.ollltles opel'atoll by the non-
Pl'ofit organization, suoh a.s computers, wind
tunnels, an(1reaotOl'S lU'e allowable, pl'o\'Jded
the ohtwges for the services .meet the conat-
tiona or eitllel' parag,.'a;plt 46 b. 01' o. or tilliB
appendix and, in addition, take into accoune
any ite1ll9 of mcome 0)' Fedel'al finanoing
that llUa.l1fyM applloa.ble· Ol'BattS under Bub-
pal'agraph A.5, 01: Appsndb( A to tbls PI%I't,
b. The oosts or Buob servloes, when mate-

ril%l, must be ohe.l'ged dil'eotly to appllollble
awards baeed on lIotua1 uuage of the aervlcee
on the basis of a soheduie or rates 01' estl%b·
lished methodology that. dOBSnot dlsor:lmi·
nato against fedllraVY-SUpportad aotlvitles of
the non7proflt organieatlon, molUdlng USllgB
by the non-profit ol'ganll'l~tlon for internll.l
PUt'llDses, ana Is designed to recover only the
a.gt1'egate oosts of the servioes. The costs of
eaob sOl'vloe sbll.lJ oOllslst normally of botl1
its direct ooats and its allooable obare of aJI
Indireot oosta, :aates sha.ll be adjustell at
least biennially, and shall tllke Into oonsta-
el'll.tlODove~'lnndllr ll.ppl1ed oosts or the pre-
vioua porlod(8).
o, Where tho oosts InOU1'1'odfor a servioe

are not m·atol'lll.1, the3' may be allooatod as
ind1l'eot oOllta,
d. Undel' some .extr40rdinll.ry olr~

cumstancea, Where It iQ In th~ best intel'est
of the FoderIL1Government and the .instltu-
tlon to estilbllsh aJternatlve oosting a.rl'll.nge·
manta, Ilnoh e.l'l'lLngements may be wOl'keCl
out with the oognizll.nt Fedel'al agenoy.
47. Taxes. a.In genel'al, tJ>xeawhloll tha 01'-

ganlza.tlon ip reqnirod to pa.y a.nd whloll twe
pl1.id or aoorued in aooomanee with GAAP,
and payments made to looll.l governments In
lieu of taxes whioh 8.1'6 eommensnrate with
tlle looa.l government aervrcea l'aoeived are
allowable, exoept for taXBS from whl.oh ex-
emptions are ava.lll\bJe to the ol'gllnlzll.t!on
direotly 01' wbloh 1\1'9 aV/\llable to tbe orgflJll-
zll.t1on based on an exemption acrol'Cled the
Federal Government and in the lattel' OIloSO
when the aWl\l'd1ng agenoy makes aVailable
the neoelllllU'Yexemption oOl'tlCloll.tss, BPsoiaJ
a.ssBssments on land whiob represent oapltaJ
improvements, antl Fedel'a1 mcome tl%xea.
b. Any l'eruna of taxes, lind I%nyPllyment to

tbe ol'gllllization of interest thereon, wllio11
were allowed I\llawal'd costs, wm )Jeol'edlted
eithel' aa 1\ Qost reduotlon 01' oa.e11l'elUnd, I\B
approprillte, to the li'ellera.l Governnlont.
48, Termination oosta applloll.blo to spun-

BOI'ed agt'eernenta, Tel'milln.tloll of n.wal'ds
genel'al13' gives rise to the Incurrence of
ccets, 01' tlle neea fol' apeoill1 tl'eMment of
oosts, wblo)1 would not have adoen hnd tile
Federal ll.Wlll'dnot been tel'mlnllteel, Oost
prlnoiples oovsl'ing these items M'e se.t fOI'th

I
I
I
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below, They I%l'eto be used in oonjunotion .
with tbe otllel' pl'oViBiollSat this appendix in
torminablon ultulltlons,
a, T.lie oost or Items I'ea.eonably usable on

the non,pl'oftt orgflJliza.t1on'l:l other work
shll11 not be lIllOIV(l.blsunless the non-profit
ol'B'll.niza.tlon submits ovldtmoe that itwoul(l
nob l'etain' suoh items at oost without sue-
tainlng II- Joss, rn ileo!(Ung whetllel' such
Items a.re l'OI%SOnllbI3'usable on otll(lr work of
the non-profit orgaIrlzlltfon, t1le aW/l.l'dlng
ll.!rilnoy should oonaillel' bhe non-jll'ofit or!rll.-
nlzation'll plans and orders ror ollrrent a.nd
liohedu1ed aotIvity, Oontemp01'RoneOU8 pur-
ollllllell or common ltelJlS I>y the non-Pl'orit
ol'ganlZll.tion sball be regarded as evidenoe
thll.t .auob Items are r8aso;llll.bly usable on the
nou-pl'ofit ol'tan!zatloll'e otller WOI'k. Any
I\OOllpta.rioeor common itsms as allooable 'bo
the tel'minatecl POI'~lon or tIle :Federal aWlj.l'd
Illlall be limited. to ths extent that the quan-
titles or Buoll itlnns on hand, In tranl!lt, 'and
on brilel' are in excess of the reasonable
qU&ntitll,tive reqUll'emsnts of othel' wOl'k.
b. If:ln a pl!.rtloula.t' oase, despite all rea-

sonable efforts by the non-profit organiza...
. tlon, oertaln oosts ollnnot be dlsoontinued
immedla.tely after tJia effeotive dftote ot'ter-
mmatdon, Ililob oosts are genera.lly allowable
within the linlitatlollB set fortll :In tIlls ap·
pendix, exoept tba.t any Buoh oosts con-
tinning a.fter termination due to the neB'-
l1gellt or wlllfU1 tll.lhu'B of the Don·p1'oClt 01'·
ganlzll.tlon to disoontlnue suon oOllta slll%ll be
unllllowable,
o, Loss of useful value of speoia.J tooling,

ma.ohine).'~', aud Is ll'enel'll.lly aJlowable if:
(1) Suoh speolal tooltng, speola.1 mllOhinery,

01' equipment is not reasona.bly oa.pable or
use in the otber work of tbe non-Jlrofit orga-
nization, .
(2) The Intol'est of the Fetiera.l Govel'Dment

Is pl'otaoted b3' tl'ansCel' or title OJ' b~' other-
mea.ns deemed al>propl'Jll.te by the ll.Wa.l'ding
ageno3', a.nd
(3) The loss ot useful value for an~' one tel"

minated Federal award is lImltecl to tbat
portion of the lIoqu.lsltlon oost whioll lielll's
tIle aame ratio til t1le totll.l ll.Oquisitlon oost
as the terminll.tec1 portion or the Federal
IIwarClbears to tbe entire tel'mina.ted Fedel'll.l .
ll.ward and other li'edel'Il.J awards fOl' whloh
the sP~oJaJ .toollng, speoill.! mllOhillBr~', 01'
equtpment wes aoqulred, . '.
.d, Rental oosts unelel' unexpired lea.ses are

generally Il.llowable where 011lal'l3' shown to
have been l'ea.sonl\bl~' neoessary ror the per-
Iormanee of the tel'miullted Fedel'lll award
less the l'esiaulIl value of suoh Ieaaea, if:
(1) The amount, oCsuoh l'ental olllimoll does

not exoeen the reesonabie UBe value of ·the
pl'opert3' lelliled Cor the )lol'lod or the Federl%l
awal'cl and suoh further perioll as may be rea-
eonable, nud .
(2) The npn-profit ol'ganlzatiol1 mauea all

l'eMOllll.ble eIfort's to terminate, aastgn, set-
tle, 01' otherwise reduce the cosb of SUO)1
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101\.8e,'l'here 11180mll.Ybe Included the cost ot
n.ltaratlons ot such Ienaad prollertY, pl'ovlded
suoh o.Jtsvatlons were ne09SSo.lWCor the par-
COl'mMloeor the Fedora,J o.ward,· and of rea-
Bonll.ble re~tOl'Atlon l'oqulred by the provt-
alona or tile leaae,
e, Settlement exnensea Including the fol-

lowing a.re genel'a.lly a.lIowo.ble: ,
(1) Aooountlnlr, 101ra,I,olerloo.l, and Blmllll~

oOllts rell.Bonll.blyneoessary lor:
(a) The Pl'opara.tlon a,nd prflBenta.tlon to

the a.wa.rdinl1 agenoy of settlement ola.ims
And supporting datil with respeot to the ter-
minated portion Dr the Federa.l award. unleaa
the termlnAMon Is for default {llee §216.61 or
2 OIl'R pll.rt 215 (OMB Oiroulll.r A-ll0»; And
(b) 'l'l1e termlnll.tlon and settlement of sub-

a.wa.rds,
(ll) Rell.Bonable ooats for the store.ge, tra.ns-

portatlon, proteotion, and diep(lsitlon ot
property provided by the Fedoral Gov9rn-
ment or aoqulred or Pl'oduoed £01' the Fedel's.l
a.ward, ,exoept when gl.'Mltees or oontraotol'll
are relmbUl'lled for disposals lit a predetor-
II!1necl a.mount in aooordanoe w:Ith §215.32
through 215037 of 2 OFll. part 216 (OMll Clr- ,
oular A-llO),
(3) Indlreot eosts related to salll.rles ano

wages Inourred as settlement expenaea In
subparagra.pb8 48.9.(1) MlO (2) of tbls llo]lpeu-
dlx, N01'lnally, suoh Indil'eot oosts 8ha.1I be
limited to fringe beneflts, otlonpanoy opst,
l1-ndImmediate aupervfsion, '
t, OIa.lllUlunder sub ll.wa.rds, inolndblg tbe

allOtlablo portion or olaims whioh /Ire com- '
mon to the Federal e.ward, e.nd ttl other worlr
oC the nOll-profit orgMlizatlon are generally
ll.llowa.ble,
An e.pproprlate share of the non·protit 01'·

gantzO,tlon's lndh'eot expense me.y be 0,110-
oated to the a.mount or settlement!! w:Itb sub-
oontre.otora Mldlor subgrllntees, provlded
that the amount allo00.ted Is otherwlee con-
slstent With tbe baslo guidelines oonte.lned
in Appendix A. The indlreot expense so 110110-
oO,ted ahn.)! exolude the' aame and slmlllloT
oosts olatmcd direotly or Indlreotly- ~BBattle-
ment expanses.
,4.9, TrMning oosts. /I. aosts of prepare.tion

fl.namaintenanea ot a progra-m of instrnotlon
Inoluding but not Ilmlted to on-the-deb,
olassroom, and apPl'ontloeship tra.inlng, de-
signed to Inoreaee the vooa.tlonal effeotive-
ness of employees, inoluding tre.lnlng ma-te-
1'1e.lo,textbooks, sMartes or wn.ges or trainees
(exoludlng overtime oompensatdon whloh
might ariae therefrom), Bnd (1) sala.rles of tho
direotor or wa.lnlng e.nd eta.ff when the train-
Inll' program Is oonduoted by the orlrlU11za-
tion; or (11) tuitIon n.nd feea when the tra.I~-
Ing Is in an institution not opera.ted by tbe
orgAniZation, a-re a.lIowable,
b. Oosts ot part-time eduoa.tlon, at a.n un-

dergradul>te or post·gradull.te oollege level,
Inoludlnlr that provided M theorgan,l1lation's
own faoJ1ltles, are allowable only when the
oourse oi' del!1'ee pursued is relo.tive to the

Pl. 230, App. B

field In whioh the employee Is now worlrlnlr
or mfl.Yreasonably be expected to WOI'lr,'and
ai'll limited-to:
(1) Training materlllls,
(2) Tellthooks,
'(8) Fees OhILrll'6sby tbe eduofl.tlona.llnotltu-

t\on,
(01) Tuition oha.!'ll'ed by ~ho elluolltlonlll in-

stitution 01', in Ileu or tuition, mstruotors'
sa,larles and bile rela.ted share or Indll'eot
ooata or the eduolloblona! Institution to the
extent thll.t the sum thereof Ie not In excees
of the tuition whloh would hllovebean pa.ld to
,tile Po'l'tloiplloting sduolltlDne.llnstltutlon,

(6) Salllorise a.nd l'ele.t&dOOBtsor InatruotOl'B
who a.re employees or the orge.nhmllion..
(6) Stre.ight·time oompanslltlon at eaoh

employee Cor time spent attending claseee
during working hours not In exoesa of 166
hours per yea.r ll.nd only to tbe extent that
oiroUMstanoea do not permit the operation of
ola.sses or a.ttendanoe at olasses after regular
worklIllf hourlJ; otherwise, suoh oompensa-
tion Is une.llowe.ble.
o. Oosts of tuition, feea, training materials,

I\nd textbooks (but not eubststenoa, salary,
oX' any other emoluments) In ooimeotion
w:Ith full-time eduoatlon, inoludlng that. pro-
vided a.t the orgnnlzatlon')l own faollltles, at
e. post-gradullte (but not undergre.duate) 001-
legB level, are allowable on.ly when the
oourse or degree pursued Is related to the
field in whloh the 6mployee Ie now worldnll'
or may rlll\.8one.bly be expeoted to work, and
only Where the oosts reoetve t1l& prior l\.P-
prova! ot the awarding agenoy,Suoh costs
are llmite/l t'o the ooots attributable to a
totfl.l period not to ell:08edone aohool yell.l· .for
ee.oh employes so tre.ined. In unuaual oe.ses
the period me.~ be extended,
d, Oosts ot a.ttendanoe of up to 16 weeks POI'

emplwee pel' year e.t Bpeollllimsd PI'ogrMns
IJpeolfioll-lly designed to ennanoe thl1 effeo-
tiveness or executlves or ma.nagers or to pre-
pare em]lloyesll for 8uob positions are allow.-
able. Suoh oosts Inolude enrollment tees,
training mll.terla.ls, textbooks and related
obarges, employees' se.lll.1'les, subllistllnoe,
e.nd wavsl, Oosts a.lIowa.ble under this para-
l!1'aPh do not inolude those for oourses the.t
are pl\.rt of a. degree-oriented ournonlum,
whioh are allowable only to the extent set
forth In B\1bpa.ragraphs b and o.
e, Mamtenautle expense, IlonanOl'lU1I1depre-

ole.tlon or re.l!' rental, on fe.ollltiell owned or
leased by the orgfl.nll!fttion Cor training pur-
poses a.re allowable to'the eXhnt set forth In
pa.ra.graphs 11, 27, ll.nd IlODftbie fl.ppendix,
r, Oontributlons Dr donll.tlons to edu-

oational or trllining institutions, Inoluding
the donation offaolllties or other properties,
I\nd soholarsbl:!iS or fellowships, are una.llow-
able. .
g. 'l'ra.lnlul!' nnd eduoatlon coate In eX0l18S

of thoB~ otherwise allowe.ble under subpa.ra.
gra.pht 40.b and 0 or this appendlll Jila.y be aI-
Iowsd with prior a.pprov~l of the e.wardlng
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agenoy, To be oonsldered fOI' aPPl'ovlIl, the
organizatlon must demcinstt'llte tho.t SUOll
OOIl~S 8.1'e oonslstentl~' 11l0Ul'I'ed puraul\.lIt to
an eBba1>llshe~ training I\no eduoatton pro-
gl'am, /Lna tbf\.t the OOUl'S8or degl'ee pursued
is relative to the !ield in whloh tIle employee
is 1IOWwOI'klng or may reo.s01lo.1>lybe ex-
peot.ed tci work, .

50, TrAnsportation oesta. TmnBpoI'tl'ltion
oosts Include fl.'elght, express, oiU'ta.ge, I\-nd
postage oharll'es l'elAtlng oithel' to goods pur-
ahMed, in p~ooeBs, 01' delivered, These Dosts
M'O a.1lowable. When auoh ooats DAn l'6adlly
be Identified with the Items lllvolved,they
ma.y be dlreotlY oharged Il.ll transp.ortatlon
oosts 01' added to the oost of 8uoll Items (88e
plIJ'll,gra.ph28 oC lUllaappendix), 'Wbere identi-
fioation with the matel'il\1s reoelved oannot
l'eMUy be mane, tranepoI'tlltlon oosts may be
obarged to the &'PP1'opril\te :lndireot oost ao-
counts if the organlza.tlon follows l\, 0011-
ststent, equlta.bla pl'ooed.ure in thls respaob,'
61. T~'Avelcoste,
A. G01161'&.1, Trl\VIl1 coats l\1'e the el'penses

;(01'trAneportiltlon, lodging, sub818teno~, and
related items Inouared by employe ss who a.re
In travel $tatUB on o:ffiolllJ bustness of the
lloll-profit organlzl\tlon, Slloh Cloats may be
ohe.l.'ged 'on I\ll aotlullJ cost basis, Oil a pel'
diem 01' mileage bll.BIBin lieu of Aotual oosts
Inourred, O}' on a oombtnatdon of the two,
pl'oVidad the method used Is aJl]>lied to an en-
tire trip a.nd not to seleotei1 daya of the trip, .
and results In oho.rges ooneiatent with those
normally allowed ~n like ol1'onmatanoes in
the, :non-profit ol'ga.nlza.tlon's non-feqOl'Ally.
sponeol'ed a.otivitles,
b. Lodglnll' and eubaisnenoe. Ooats Inourred

b~ employees and offioera for tl'llovel, Inolud-
ing oosts of JOdglng, other subaiatence, and
lno1deutlll expenses, shall be oonoidel'ed rea-

. Bonable and IIllowable only to tbe extent
suoh coats do llot exceed ohat'goo norml<lly
lI.llowecl bJ' the non-profit ol'ganiza.tlon'in Its
l'egulal' Opel'llotlonsas the l'esult of the non-,
prollt organ!utlon's written t~avel polloy.
In the absence or an acceptable, Wl'itte1l non-
pI'ont Ol'll'anlzo.tlon polioy I'egarding- trILvel
oosts, the rAtes and amounse ' estlJ.»liBlJed
under suboha.pter I or Ohaptel' 67, Title 6,
United Stl\tes Oode ("Travel aJill SUbslstenoe
liJxpenssll; Mileage Allowll.l1oes"), or by lUle
Adminlstl'ator of Genel'al Servioes, 0)' by the
President (or )Iis or her' desIgnee) pursuant
to ll.1lyprovlsiollS of suon sullahR.).ltel' sh0.11
apply to trll>velunder 11'81191'1\)awal'ds (48 011'R
31,20H6(a»,
·'0. oommerotat Ail' tra.vel. (1) Alrfl\re costs
in excess of the oustoml\r~' sta.ndl\i'd commer-
oial ail'fAl'e (001101101' equivalent), 11'elleral
Government oonbraob' 8.11'£1\1'8(where IIUthOI':
IEed nnllllVilUabJe), 01' tlle lowest oommerolnl
disoount lI>lrIl\l'Bare unllllowable except when
auoh acoommodations would: require oiroul-
tous I'outlng; require travel dlU'ing unreason-
able hours; eKoessll'el)' pI'olong trllvel; result
in IIdditiona\ ooats tlla.t· would offset the

2 CFRCh, II (1-1-09 Edition),
tl'anBJlOl'tatlon savings: or offel' accommoda-

, tions Dot rel\llOnaJil3' adequate ror the trav-
eleX"1!medical needs, The non-nront ol'gllni-·
~lItlo).l muet justi13' ll.l1ddoonment the$B Don-
dltione on 1\ eaae-by-oase basis 1n ordllr fOl'
tlls use of flrst-ola&s 1Il1'fl1.reto be Il.llowabls
In suoh 0llS8S,
(2) Unless A Pllttel'n of avoldanoe 1s de-

teoted, . the Federal Government wIll sen-
81'a113' not question a nO).l-pI'otit orgAnll:o.-
tlon's detsrIlllnfl.tlone that QUstomary stano-
I\l'd lIiX'fM'e QI' other dlsoountall'tAl'e is un-
aVllollable fOl' Speolfio trJps if the non-pl'oilt
ol'ganlzlltiou ean c'lemonetrate either or the
toll owing-: th/Lt such II1r[Aro WSS not I\val1-
able "in the apeoifio OMe; 0)' that it is tIle
nOll-pl'olit orgAnization's overllJl VI'Aotioe to
make routine use or auon all.'fare,
d, All' travel by othel' than eommsroral

ol\r1'1el'. Oosts or travel by non-'pl'oClt organi-
zation-owned, -Ieassd, 01' -ohartered a.iroraft
inolude the oost of leaSe, obarter, operAtion
(lnoludlng personnel costs), matnnenance, de-
prooh.Mon, insurance, anl'l, other rslated
oosts, The VOI'tion or suoh oosts that exceeds
tbe oost Of a.110wable llommeroial 1111'tt'avel,
.IIB Jll'ovidad for in subparagraph) 0" 1s unal-
lowable.
e, Foreign travel, Dil'ellt oharges. for fOl'-

eign tl'twol oosts are allowable only when the
travel lias recetved prior .apPl'Ova.1 oi the
awarding ageno3'. liJaoh separate fOl'elgn Ii!.'ip
must, receive IIl10b approval, F01' pUl']loseB of
lUlis proVision, "foreign travel" Inoludes !UlY
travel outside Oanada, Me?doo, tlle United
States, and any United Sblltes territor.l8a and
poaaeaslona; However, bbe term "tol'llign'
bl'ave)" for a non-profit ol'ganiZlltion looated
.In A 'foreign oountry means tl'lwe] outside
tbM; Dountry,
1i2. 'l'l'ustellS, T1'llNel anCl Ilubsletenoe coats

or trustees (or dlreotors) are allowable, The
oosts are subjeot to restrilltions regArding
lodging, subslstenoe lind ail' t!'lwol oosts pro-
vided in pal'ltlfJ.'aph 51 oI this appendix,

AP.PliJNPIX 0 TO PAl1.T 28O-NON-PROFlT
ORGANIZATIONS NOT SUllJEOT TO
T.Iilll PART

1, Advance T60hnolo8';\' Institute (ATI),
Olllll'leaton, South 01l1'01lna

2. Alll'ollpaoe OOl'Pol'ation, lDl Segundo, Oali-
fornia '

8, American Institutes or Reseal'oh (JUR,),
WaShington DO

4, Al'gonne Nationa.l Ll\bol'AtOl~'1 Chioago, Il-
linois

6, Atomio Ollsualt~· Oommlssioll, Wash-
ington, DO

G. . llattelle Memol'1al Institute,
Headqual'tel'ed In Oolnmbus, Ohio

7, BrooklllW811 Nl\tloDl'll Lllbora~ol'y, UptOll,
New York

O. Oharles Stal'k Drapel' Lllborlltol'Y, rncor-
pOI'ated, Ollmbl'idlfe, Massl\ohusetts
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9. ONA Oorporatlon (CNAO), AlexAndria. VII'-
{linla

10. lilnvll'Ontnenta.1 Institute of MJohlgan,
Ann Arhol', Mloltlll'an.

11, Geoi'll'la lnsmute of TeohnoJoll'Y/Geol'll'lo.
Teoh Ap)llied Roseo.rQh Oorporatlon/Geol'.
gla Teoll RaDeM'oh Institute, AtlAnto.,
Georglp.

12. Hantol'd lilnvlronmenta\ Hea.lth Founda.
tlon,lUohland, Washington

13, lIT Resalll'ob Inatltute, Oblolloll'o,Dllnols
H, lnotltute oC Oaa Teoltnololl'Y, Ohloall'o, II.
11nole

16. Inabltuu fOI' Defenee Anllol;l"sls,AlexlI.n.
drlA, Virginia

16. LMI, MoLean, VIrginia
17. Mitre Oorporatlon, Bedford, Mllo9So.oltU'
setts

18. Mltretek Syatems, InD., Falla Ohuroh, '
Virginia

19. Natlona.J Radlo\ogloa.1 Astronomy Obasrv-
a.tory, G1'99nBank, West Virginia.

20. National Renewa.ble Energy ~boratory,
Golden, Oolorado

21. Oak Ridge Aeaooiated Universities, Oak
Ridge, Tennasoae

PI. 230, App. C

22. Rllnd Oorporatlon, Bllnta MO,llioa, OaU·
fornla

23. R8a8P.l·Qh Triangle Institute, llosellol'oh
TI'll!.llglePark, North Oa.rollna

2~. Rlvel'llicle ROllsllroh Institute, New York,
New1/'ol'k ,

25, South Oarollna Researoh Authol'lty
(SORA), Oharleston, South Oarollni\

26, SoutherD Researoh Institute, :Bh"
mlnll'hllm, AllI.bama

27. Southwest Researoh Institute, San Anto.
nlo, TOKIlO, '

2B. BRI International, Menlo Park, OallCol'llla
29. Syraouse, Rosearob OorpOl'~tlon, syra'
ouse, New YOl'k

SO. Universities Researoh ABBoalatlon, Jnaor-
pOl'atod (National Aooeleratlon Ltlob), At-
senne, 11l1nol/3

31. Urbl\.n Institute, WlIShlngton DO
82. Non-profit insuranoe oompantea, auoh as
Blue orcas and Blue Shield OrganlglltlDns

33, Other non-profit orga.nl~atlons 1\8 neso-
tillted with a.wlU'dlnge.gl1nolee

PARTS 231-299 [RESERVED]
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. ·e;.r:dula.r No:,' .A-:I!33 ,
~evi~ed to'show ohanges published in the Federal Reg~sters

,0£ June 27, 2003 and June 26, 2007
AUdits of States, Looal,Governments, and Nonwprofit Or~anizations

TO THE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND ESTABLISHMENTS

1

SUBJECT: Audits of states, Local Governments, and Non~profit organizations
1. Purpose. This Circular is issued pursuant to the Single Audit Act of
1984" P.L. 98-502, and the Single Audit Act Amendments of 1996, P.L. 104-156 ..
It sets forth sta~dards for obtaining consistency' and uniformity among'Federal
agencies for the audit of States, local governments, and non-prof~t
organizations expending Federal awards.
2. 'Authority. circular A-133 is issued under the authority of sections
503, 1.111,and 7501 at seq. of title 31, united states Code, and ExecutiVe
orders 8248 and 11541.
3. Rescission,arid supersession. This Circular rescinds circular A-128,
"Audits of State and,Local,Governments, II, issued April 12, 1985, and supersedes
the prior Circular A-133, "Audits of Institutions of Higher Education and
Other Non-Profit Institutions, II issued April 22, 1996. For effective dates,
s~e paragraph 10.
4. Policy. Except as provided herein, the standards set forth in this
Circular shall be applied by all Federal agencies. If any statutespecifically prescribes policies or specific requirements that differ from the
standards provided herein, the provisions of the subsequent sta~ute shall
govern. I

. 'Federal agencies shall apply the provisions of the sections of 'this
ciroular to non-Federal entities, whether they are recipients expending
Federal awards received directly from Federalewarding agencies, or are
subrecipients e~ending Federal awards received from a pass-through entity (a
recipient or another subrecipient) .

This Circular does not apply 'to non-U;S. based entities expending
Federal~wards received either directly as a recipient or indirectly as a
subrecipient. '
5. Definitipns. The definitions of key terms used in this circular are
contained in § .l05 in the Attachment to this circular.
6. Required Aotion. The specific requirements and responsibilities of
Federal agencies and non-Federal entities are set forth in the Attachment to
this circular. Federal agenciesmaking awards to non-Federal entities, either directly or indirectly, shall
adopt the language in the circular in codified regulations as provided in
Section 10 (below), unless different provisions are required by Federal
statute or are approved by the Office of Management and Budget (OMB).
7. OMB Responsibilities. OMB will review Federal agency regulations and
implementation of this Circular, and will provide in~erpr~tati6ns of policy
requirements and assistance to ensure uniform, effective and efficient
implementation.
B. Information contact. Further infor.mation concerning Circular A-133 may
be obtained by oontacting, the Financial Standards and Repor~in~ Bran~h, Office
of Feperal Finimcial Management, Office of Management and Budget, ,washington,
DC 20503, telephone (202) 395-3993, '
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9. Review Date .. rrhis-circular will have a policy revdew three years ~romthe date of issuance.
10. Effective Dates. The standards set forth in § .400 of the Attachment
to this circular, which apply directly to Federal agencies, shall be effective
July 1, 1996, and shall apply to,audits of ftscal years'beginning after June
30, 1996, except as otherwise specified in § .400(a).

The standards set forth in this circular that Federal agencies shallapply to non-Federal entities shall be adopted by Federal agencies in codified
regulations not later than 60 days after publication of this final revision
in the Federal Register, so that they will apply to audits of fiscal years
beginning after June 30,1996, with the exception that §__ .305(b) of the
Attachment applies to audits of fiscal years beginning after June 30, 1998.
The requirements of Ciroular A-128, although the Ciroular is rescinded, and
the 1990 version of Circular A-133 remain in effect foX'audits of fiscal years
beginning on or before June 30, 1996.

The revisions published in the Federal Register June 27, 2003, are
effective for fiscal years ending after December 31, 2003, and early
implementation is not permitted with the exception of the definition of
oversight agency for audit which is effective July 28, 2003.

Augustine T. Smythe
Acting Director

The revisions published in the Federal Register June 26, 2007, are
effective for fiscal years ending'on or after December 15, 2006.

Rob Portman
.'Director

Attachment
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PAR'l'_ ~-AUPITS OF STATES, LOCAL ,GOVERNMENTS, AND NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

Subpart A--Ge~eral
sec.
-,-.100
_.105
Subpart
_.200
_.205
_.210
_.215
_,220
_,225
_.230
_.235

Subpart
_.300
_.305
_.310
_.315
_.320

Purpose.
Definitions.

B--AuditsAudit requirements.Basis for determining Federal awards expended.
Subrecipient and vendor determinations.
Relation to otner audit requirements.
Frequency of audits.
Sanctions.
Audit costs.program-specific audits.

C--AuditeesAuditee responsibilities.
Auditor'selection.
Financial statements.
Audit findings foilow-up.
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::S~btll:l.rt A--~neral
S ';100 Purpo~e.

This part sets forth standards for obtaining consistency and uniformity
among Federal agencies for the audit·of non-Federal entities expending Federal·
awards. .
§_.105 Def!n:Lt!one.

Auditee ·means any non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards which
must be audited under this part.

Auditor means an auditor, that is a public accountant or a Federal,
State or local government audit organization, whioh meets the general
standards specified in generally accepted government auditing standards
(GAGAS). The term auditor does not include internal auditors of non-profit
organizations.

Audit finding means deficiencies which the auditor is required by
§ ,510(a) to report in the schedule of findings and questioned costs.

CFDA number means the number assigned to a Federal program in the
Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA).

Cluster of programs means a grouping of closely related programs that
share common compliance requirement~, The types of clusters of programs are
research and development (R&D)r student financial aid (SFA), and other
clus.ters. "Other clusters II are as defined by the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in the compliance supplement or as designated by a state for
Federal awards the State provides to its subrecipients that meet the
definition of a cluster of programs. When designating an "other cluster," a
State shall identify the Federal awards included in the clust~r and advise the
subrecipients of compliance requirements applicable to the cluster, consistent
with 6 .400(d) (1) and 1l .400(d) (2), respectively. A. cluster of programs
shall be considered as one program for determining major programs, as.
described in § .520, and, with the exception of R&D as described in
§_" __ .200(C)" whether a programMspecific audit may be elected ..

Cognizant agency for audit means the Federal agency designated to carry
out the responsibilities described in 1l_,400(a).· . .

ComPliance supplement refers to the circular A-133 compliance
Supplement, included as APpendix B to circular A-133, or such documents as
OMB or its designee may issue to replace it. This document is available from
the Government Printing Office, Superintendent of Documents, Washington, DC
20402-9325. .

correctiye aqtion means action taken by the auditee that:
(1) Corrects identified deficiencies;
(2) Produces recommended improvements; or
(3) DemonstrateS that audit findings are either invalid or do not

warrant auditee action.
Federal agency has the same meaning as the term agency in Section 551(1)

of title 5, United States Code.
Federal award means Federal financial assistance and Federal cost-

reimbUrsement oontraots that non-Federal entities reoeive directly from
Federal aWarding ~gencies or indirectly from' pass-through entities. rt does
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nqt,~pc+ude procurement contracts, under grants or contracts, used to b~y
goodspr services from vendors. Any audits of sudh vendors shall be covered
by the terms and conditions of the contract. contracts to operate Federal
Government owned, contractor operated facilities (Goeos) are excluded from the
requirements of this part.

Federal awarding agency means the Federal agency that provides an award
directly to the reoipient.

Federal financial assistance means assistance that nO~~Federal entities
receive or administer in the form of grants, loans, loan guarantees, property
(including donated surplus property), cooperative agreements, interest
subsidies, insurance, fobd commodities, direct appropriations, and other
assistance, but does not include amounts received as reimbursement for
services rendered to individuals as described in §_.205(h) and §_.205(:l.).

I
!
I
I
I

I
I.,

Federal program means:
(1) All Federal awards to a non-Federal entity assigned a single_

number in the CFDA.
(2.) When no CFDA number is assigned, all Federal awards' from the same

agency made for the same purpose should be combined and considered one
program.

(3) Notwithstanding paragraphs (1)' and (2) of this definition, a
cluster of programs. The types of clusters of programs are:

(i) Research and-development (R~D)I

(ii) student financial aid (SFA)) ~d
(iii) II Other clusters, 11 as described in the definition of cluster

of programs in this section.
GAGAS means generally accepted government auditing standards issued by

the Comptroller General of the united states, which are applicable to
financial audits. '
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Generally accepted accounting principles has the meaning specified in
generally accepted auditing standards issued by the American Institute of
Certified Public Accountants (AICPA).

Indian tribe means any Indial;1tribe, 'band, nation, or other organized
group or community, including any Alaskan Native village or regional or
village corporation (as defined in, or established under, the Alaskan Native
Claims settlement Act) that is recognized by the united States as eligible for
the special programs and services provided by the United States to Indians
because of their status as Indians.

Internal controi means a process, effected by an entity's management and
other personnel, designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the
achievement of objectives in the following categories:

(1) Effectiveness and efficienoy of operations;'
(2) Reliability of financial reporting; and
(3) Compliance with applicable laws and regulations.
Internal control-pertaining to the compliance requirements for Federal

programs (Internal control over Federal programs) means a j;)rocess--effectedby

5



an enti ty "S -manaqemant; and other personnel--desigried" to provide reasonable
aSSUrance regarding the achievement of the followin~ objectives for Federal
programs:

(1) Transactions are properly reootded and accounted for to:
(i) Permit the preparation of reliable financial statements and

Federal reports;
(ii) Maintain accountability over assets; and
(iii) Demonstrate compliance with laws, regulations, and other

compliance requirements;
(2) Transactions are executed in co~pliance with:

(i) Laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grant
agreements that could have a direct and material effect on a Federal program;
and

(ii) Any other laws and regulations that are identified in the
compliance supplement; and

(3) Funds, property, and other assets are safeguarded against loss
from unauthorized use or disposition.

~ means a Federal loan or loan guarantee received or administered by
a non-Federal' ent'ity.

Local government means any unit of local government within a State,
including a county, borough, municipality, city, town, township, parish, local
public authority, special district, school district, intrastate district,
council of governments, and any 'other instrumentality of local government.

Major program means a Federal program determined by the auditor to be a
major program in accordance with § .520 or a program identified as a major
program by a Federal agency or pass-through entity in acoordance with
§_.215 (e) •

Management decision means the evaluation by the Federal awarding agency
or pass-through entity of the audit findings and oorrective action plan and
the issuance of a written decision as to what corrective action is necessary.

Non-Federal entity means a State, local government, or non-profit
organiza,tion.

Non-profit organization ~eans:
(1) any corporation, trust,' association, cooperative, or other

organization that:
(i) Is operated primarily for scientific, educational, service,

charitable, or similar purposes in the public interestj
(ii) IS not organized primarily for profit; and
(iii) Uses its net proceeds to maintain, improve, or expand its

operationsj and
(2) The term non-profit organization includes non-profit institutions

of higher education and hospitals.
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~MB means the.Executive Office o:e>\hePresident, Office of Management
and Budget.'

oversight agency for audit means the Fed~ral awarding agency that
provides the predominant amount of direct funding to a recipient not assigned
a cognizant agency for audit. ·When there is no direct funding, the Federal
agency with the predominant indirect funding shall ~Bsume the oversight
responsibilities. The duties of the oversight agency for audit are despribed
in §_,400 (b).

Effective July 28, 2003, the following Ls added to this definition:A Federal agency with oversight for an auditee may reassign oversight to
another Federal agency which provides substantial funding and agrees to
be the oversight agency for audit. Within 3.0days after any
reassignment, both the old and the new oversight agency for audit shall
notify the auditee, and, if known, the auditor of the reassignment."

, Pass-through entity .means·a non-Federal entity that provides a Federal
award to a subrecipient to carty out a Federal program.

Program-specific audit means an audit of one Federal program as provided
for in 6 .200(0)and § .235.-.-

Questioned' cost means a cost that is questioned by the auditor because
of an audit finding:

(1) Which reSUlted from a viOlation or possible violation of a
provision of a law, regulation, contract, grant, cooperative agreement, or
other agreement or document governing the use of Federal funds, including
funds used to match Federal funds;~ .

(2) Where the costs, at the time of the a~dit, are not supported by
adequate documentation; or

I

·1
l(3) Where the costs incurred appear unreasonable and do not reflect

the actions a prudent person would take in the circumstances.
Recipient means a non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards

received directly from a Federal awarding agency to carry out a Federal
program.

Research and development (R&D) means all research activities,both basic
and applied, and all development activities that are performed by a non-
Federal entity. Research is defined as a systematic study directed toward
fuller scientific knowledge or understanding of the subject studied. The term
research also includes aotivities involving the training of individuals in
research teohniques where such aotivities utilize the same facilities as other
research and development activities and where such activities are not included
in the instruction function. Development is the systematic use of knowledge
and understanding gained from research direoteq toward the production of
useful materials, devioes, systems, or methods, inoluding design and
development of prototypes and.processes. .

Single audit means an audit which includes both the entity's financial
statements and the Federal awards as described in § ,500.

state means any State of the United states, the District o~ Columbia,
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rioo, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, and the Trust Territory of the

7
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Pacifio Islands, any instrumentality thereof, any multi":'state, regional, or
interstate entity which has 90vernmental function~, and an9 Indian tribe as
defined in .this section,

student Financial Aid (BFA) includes those programs of general student
assistance, such as those authorized by Title IV of the Higher Education Act
of 1965, as amended, (20 U,B,C. 1070 et seg.)' wh.ioh is administered by' the
U.S. Department of Eduoation, and similar programs provided by other Federal
agencies. It does not include programs which provide fellowships or similar
Federal awards to students on a competitive basis, or for specified studies or
researoh,

Subrecipient means a non-Federal entity that expends Federal awards
received from a pass~through entity to carry out a Federal program~ but does
not include an individual that is a beneficiary of such a progr~m, A
subrecipient may also be a recipient of other Federal awards directly from a
Federal awarding agency. Guidance on distinguishing between a sUbrecipient
and a vendor is provided in § ,210.

Types of compliance requirements refers to the types of compliance
requirements listed in the compliance supplement. Examples inolude:
activities allowed or unallowed; allowable costs/cost principles; cash
management; eligibility; matohing, level of effort, earmar~ing; and,
reporting.

Vendor means ~ dealer, distributor, merchant, or other seller providing
goods or services that are required for the conduct of a Federal program.
These goods or services may be for an organization's own use or for the use of
beneficiaries of the Federal program, Additional guidance on distinguishing
between a subrecipient and a vendor is provided in § ,210.

Subpart B--Aud1ts
§ ,200 Audit requirement$,

(a) budit reQuired, Non-Federal entities that expend $300;000
($500,000 forfisoal years ending after Deoember 31, 2003) or more in a year
in Federal awards shall have a single or program-specifio audit conducted for
that year in accordance with the provisions of this part, Guidance on
determining Federal awards e~pended is provided in § ,20S,

(b) Single audit. Non-Federal entities that expend $300,000 ($500,000
for fisoal years ending after Deoember 31, 2003) or more in a year in Federal
awards shall have a Bingle audit conducted in accordanoe with § .500 except
when they elect to have a program-specific audit conduoted in accordance with
paragraph (0) of this section,

(c) Program-specific audit election. When an auditee expends Federal
awards under only one Federal program (excluding R&D) and the.Federal
program's lawa, regulations, or grant agreements do not require a financial
statement audit of the auditee, the auditee may elect to have a program-
specific audit conducted in accordance with § .235. A program-specific
audit may not be elected for R&D unless all o~he Federal awards expended
were received from the same Federal agency, oi the same Federal agency and the
same pass-through entity, and that Federal agency, or pass-through entity in
the case of a subrecipient, approves in advance a program-specific audit.

(d) 'ExemPtion when Federal awards expended are less than $300 rOOD
($500,000 for fiscal vearsendina after pecember 31, 2003); Non-Federal
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(e) Federally Funded Research and Development Centers (FFRDC);
Management of an auditee that owns or operates a FFRDC may elect to treat the
FPRDe as a separate entity for purposes of this part.

,'entities that expend less ,than $300,000 ($500,000 for f180a) year,s ending
after Deoember 31, 2003) a year in Federal awards are exempt from Federal
audit requ,irementsfor that year, except; as noted in §.....:-. 215 (a), but records
must be available for review or audit by appropriate officials of the Federal
agency, pass-through entity, and General Accounting Office (GAO).

§_ ..205 Basis for determining Federal awards e~pended.
(a) Determinina Federal awards expended. The determination of when an

award is expended should be baseo on whep the activity related to the award
occurs. Generally, the aotivity pertains to events that require the non-
Federal entity to comply with laws, regulations, and tqe provisions of
contracts'or grant agreements, such as: expenditure/expense transactions
associated with'grants, cost-reirilbursementcontracts, cooperative' agreements,
ana direct appropriations; the disbursement of f~nds passed through to ,
subxec~pients; the use of loan proceeds under aoan and loan guarantee
programs; the receipt b'fproperty; the receipt of surplus property; the

.receipt or use of program income; the distribution or consumption of food
commodities; the disbursement of amounts entitling the non-Federal entity to
an intetest subsidy; and, the period when insurance is in force.

(b) Loan and loan guarantees ,(loans). Since the Federal Gov~rnment is
at risk for loans 'until the debt is repaid, the tollowing guidelipes shall be
used to caloulate the value of Federal awards expended under loan programsi
except as noted in paragraphs (0) and (d) of this section:

(1) Value of new loans made or received during the fiscal year;
plus 1,

(2) Balance of loaus from previous years for which t~e Federal
Government imposes continuing compliance requir~ments; plus

(3) Any interest subsidy, oash, or administrative cost allowance
received.

AIT ACHMENT Fa ,~··.'''''~'''.''''....''II
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(e) Loan and loan guarant~es (loans) at institutions o~ higher
'educatton. When loans are made to students, of an institution of higher
education but the institution does not,make the loans, then only the value of
loans made during the year shall be considered Federal awards expended in that
year. The balance of loans for previous years is not included as Federal
awards expended because the lender accounts for 'theprior balances.

(d) Prior loan and loan guarantees (loans). Loans, the proceeds of
which were received and expended in prior-years, are not considered Federal
awards expended und~r this part when the laws, regulations, and the provisions
of contracts or grant agreements pertaining to such loans impose no continuing
compliance requirements other than to repay the loans.

, .I

(e) Engowment funds. The cumulative balance of Federal awaro.s for
endowment funds which are federally restricted are considered awards expended
in each'year in which the funds are still restricted.

(f) Free rent. Free rent received by itself is not copsidered a
Federal award expended under this part. However, free rent received as part
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'of an, award to c'arry out a Federal program shall be included in determining
Federal awards'expended and subjeot to audit under this part.

(g) Valuing non-oash assistange. Federal non-cash assistance, such as
free rent, food stamps, food commodities, donated property, or donated surplus
property, shall be valued at fair market value at the time of receipt or the
assessed value provided by the Federal agency.

(h) Medicare. Medicare payments to a,non-Fe~eral entity for providing
patient care services to Medicare eligible individuals are not considered
Federal awards expended under this part.

(i) Medicaid. Medicaid payments to a subrecipient for providing
patient care 'services to Medicaid eligible ~ndividuals are not considered
Federal awards expended under this part unless a State requires the funds to
pe treated as Federal awards expended because reimbursement is on a cost-
reimbursement basis.

(j) Certain loans provided by th§ National Credit Union
Administration. For purposes of this part, loans made from the National
Credit Union Share Insurance Fund and the Central Liquidity Facility that are
funded by oontributions from insured institutions are not considered Federal
awards expended.

§_.210 Sub~eoipient and vendor determinations,

(a) General. An auditee may be a recipient, a subrecipient, and a
vendor. Federal awards expended as a recipient or a subreoipient would be
subject to audit under this part. The payments received for goods or services
provided as a vendor would not pe considered Federal awards. The guidance in
paragraphs (b) and (0) of this section should be considered in determining
whet~er payments constitute a Federal award or a payment for goods and

tservJ.ces.

(b) Federal award. Characteristios indicative of a Federal award
received by a subrecipient are when the organization:

(1) Determines who is eligible to reoei ve what Federal financial
assistance;

(2) Has its performance measured against whether the Objectives
of the Federal program are met;

(3) Has responsibility for programmatic decision making;
(4) Has responsibility for adherence to applicable Federal

program oomplianoe requirements; and
(5) Uses the Federal funds to oarry out a program of the

organization as oompared to providing goods or services for a program of the
pass-through entity.

(1) Provides the goods and services within normal business'

(0) Payment for goods and services. Characteristics indicative of a
payment for goods and servioes received by a vendor' are when the organization:

ope rat.Lcns I
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'(2) Provide,s similar gOods OJ;' services, to many different
purchasers;

(3) Operates in a, competi tive environment i

(4) Provides goods or services that are ancillary to the
operation of the Federal program; and

(5) Is not subject to compliance requirements of the Federal
program.

(d) Use of iudgment in making determination. There may be un~sual
circumstanoes or ellceptions to the listed characteristics. In making' the
determination of whether a subrecipient or vendor relationship exists, the
substance, of the relationship is more important than the form of the
agreement. It is not expected that a~l of the characteristics will be present
and judgment should be used in determining whether an entity is a sUbrecipient
or vendor.

(e) For-profit subrecipient., .Since this part does not apply'to for-
profit subrecipients, the' pass-through entity is responsible for estabiishing
requirements, as neoessary, to ensure complianqe by for-profit subreoipients.
The oontract with the for-profit subrecipient should describe 'applicable
compliance requirements and the for-profit subrecipient's compliance
responsibility. Methods to ensure oomplianoe for· Federal awards made to for~
profit subrecipients may include pre-award audits, monitoring during the
contract; and post-award audits.

(f) Compliance./responsibility for vendors. Xn most cases/ the
auditee's compliance responsibility for vendors is only to ensure that. the
procurement, reoeipt, and payment for goods and services comply with laws,
'regulations, and the proyisions of contracts or grant agreements. Program
oompliance requirements normally do not. pass through to vendors. However/ the
auditee is responsible for ensuring compliance for vendor transactions which
are structured such that the vendor is responsibie for program compliance or
the vendor's reoords must be revieweq to determine program compliance. Also,
when these vendor transactions relate to a major program, the scope of the
audit shall include determining whether these transactions are in qompliance
with laws/ regulations, and the provisions of contraots or grant agreements.

Relation to other audit requirements.
(a) Audit under this part in lieu of other audits. An audit made in

accordance with this part shall be in 'lieu of any financial audit required
under individual Federal awards. To the extent this audit meets a Federal
agency's needs, it shall rely upon and use such audits. The provisions of
this part neither limit the authority of Federal agencies, including'their
Inspectors General, or GAO to conduct or arrange for additional audits (e.g.,
financial audits, performance audits, evaluations, i~spectiQns, or reviews)
nor authorize any auditee to oonstrain Federal agencies fro~ carrying out
additional audits. Any additiona~audits shall be planned and perfor.med in
such a way as to build upon work performed by other auQitors.

ATIACHMENT ••....•1: .
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(b) Federal agency to pay for additional audits. A Federal ~gency
,that conducts or contraots for additional a~dits shall, consistent with other
'applicable laws and re,gu~ations, arrange for funding the full cost of such
additional audits.
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(c) Request fot a proqram to be audited as a major program. A Federal
agency may request an auditee to have a particular Feperal program audited as
a major program in lieu of the Federal agency conducting or arranging for the
additional audits. To allow for:planning, such requests should be made at
least 180 days prior to the end of the fiscal year to be audited. The
audit~e, ,after consultation with its ~uditor, should promptly respond to such
request by informing the Federal agency~hether the program would otherwise be
audited as a major program using the risk-based audit approach described in
§ .S20 and, if not, the estimated incremental cost. The Fed~ral agency
shall then promptly confirm to the auditee whether it wants the program
audited as a major program. If the program is to be audited as a major
program based upon this Federal agency request, and the Federal agency agrees
to pay the full incremental costs, then the auditee shall have the program
audited as a major program. A pass-through entity may use the provisions of
this paragraph for a subrecipient.

§_.220 Frequenoy of audits.
Except for the provisions for biennial audits provided in paragraphs (a)

and (b) of this section, audits ~equired by this part shall be performed
annually. Any biennial audit shall cover both years within the biennial
period. '

(a) A State,or local government that is required by constitution or
statute, in effect on January 1,. 1987, to undergo its audits less frequently
than annually, is permitted to undergo its audits pursuant to this part
biennially. This requirement must still be in effect for the biennial period
under audit.

(b) Any non-profit organization'that had biennial audits for all
biennial periods ending between July 1, 1992, and January 1, 1995, is
permitted to undergo its audits pursuant ,to this part biennially.

Sanotions.
No audit oosts may be charged to Federal awards when audits required by

this part have not been made or have been made but not in accordance with this
part. In cases ,of continued inability or unwillingness to have an audit
conducted in accordance with this part, Federal agencies and pass-through
entities shall take appropriate action using sanctions such aSI '

(a) Withholding a percentage of Federal awards until the audit is
oompleted satisfactorily;

(b) Withholding or disallowing overhead costsl
(c) Suspending Federal awards until the' audit is conducted; or

(dl Terminating the Federal award.

§_.230 Audit oosts.

(a) Allowable costs. Unless prohibited by law, the cost ox audits
made in accordance with the provisions of this part are allowable charges to
Federal awards.' The charges maybe considered a direct cost or an allocated
indirect cost, as determined in aocordance with the provisions of applicable
O~B cost principles circulars, the Federal Aoquisition'Regulation (FAR) (48
CFR parts 30 and 31), or other applicable cost principles or regulations.

12
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(b) 'Unallowable costs. A non-'Federal entity shall not 'charge the
following to a Federal award:

(1) The cost of any audit under the Single Audit Act Amendments
of 1'996 (~1 U. S. C, 7501 et seg,) not conducted in accordance with this part.

(2) The oost of auditing a non-Federal entity which has Federal
awards expended of less than $300,000 ($500,000 for fisoal years ending after
December 31, 2003) per year and is thereby exempted under § .200(d) from
having an audit conpucted under this part, However, this does not prohibit a
pass':"throughentity from charging Federal awards for the cost of limited soope
audits to monitor its subrecipients in accordance with § .4DO(d) (3),
provided the subrecipient does not have a single audit. ~r purposes of this
part, limited scope audits only inolude agre~d-upon procedures engagements
oonducted in accordance with either the AICPA'S generally accepted auditing
sta~dards or attestation standards, that are paid for and arranged by a pass-
through entity,anq address only one or more of the following types of
complianoe requirements: ,aotivities allowed or unallowed; allowable
costs/cost principles} eligibility; matching, level of effort, earmarking;
and, reporting.
§_.235

, ,

Program-speoifio audits,
(a) P&oqram-specific ~udit guide available. In many cases, a program-

specific &udit guide will be available to provide specific guidance to the
auditor with respect to internal control, complianoe requirements, suggested
audit procedures, and audit reporting requirements. The auditor should ,
contact the Office of Inspector General of the Federal agency to determine
whether such a guide is available. When a current program-speoificaudit
guide is available, the auditor shall follow GAGAS and the guide ,when
performing a progrrom-specific audit.

(b) 'Program~specific audit guide not available. (1) When a program-
specifio audit guide is not available, the auditee and auditor shall have
basioally the same responsibilities for the Federal program as they would have
for'an audit of a major progr~m in a ~ingle audit, '

(2) The auditee shall prepare the financial statement(s) for the
Federal program that includes, at a minimum, a sohedule of expenditures of
Federal awards for the program and notes that describe the significant
acoounting policies used in preparing the schedule, a summary schedule of
prior audit findings consistent with the requirements of § ;315(b), and a
corrective action plan consistent with the requirements of § ,315 (0) •

(3). The auditor shall:
(i) Perform an audit of the financial statement(s) for the

Federal program in accordance with GAGAS;
(ii) Obtain an understanding of internal control and

perform tests of internal control over the Federal program consistent with the
require'ments of §__' ,SOD (0) for a major program,

(iii) Perform procedures to determine whether the auditee
has complied with laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or 'grant
agreements that could have '8 direct and matetial effect on the Federal program
consistent with the requirements of § ,500(d) for a major program; and
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(iv) Follow up on prior audit findings, perform procedures
to assess the reasonableness of the summary schedule of prior audit findings
·prepared by the auditee; and report, as a current year audit finding, when the
auditor concludes that the summary schedule of prior audit findings materially
misrepresents the status of any prior audit finding in aocordance with the
requirements of §__ •500 (e)-.

.(4) The audi.t.or 's report (s) may be in the form of either
combined or separate reports and may be organized differently from the manner
presented in this section. The auditor's report(s) shall state that the audit
was conducted in accordance with this part and include the following:

(i) An opinion (or disclaimer Of opinion) as to whether
the financial statement(s) of the Federal program is presented fairly in all
material respects in conformity with the stated accounting policies;

(ii) A report on internal control related to the Federal
program, which shall describe the scope of testing of internal control and the
results of the tests;

(iii) A report on compliance which includes an opinion (or
disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the auditee complied with laws,
regulations, and the provisions of co~tracts or grant agreements which could.
have a direct and material effect on the Federal program; and

(iv) A schedule of findings and questioned costs for the
Federal program that includes a summary of the auditor's results relative to
the Federal program in a format consistent with § .505(d) (1) and findings
and questioned costs consistent with the requirements of § .505(d) (3) .

(e) Report submission for program-specific audits.
(1) The audit shall be completed and the reporting' required by paragraph
(0) (2) or (0) (3) of this section submitted within the earlier of 30 days after
receipt of the auditor's report(s), or nine months after the end of the audit
period, unless a longer p~riod is agreed to in advance by the Federal agency
that provided the funding or a different period is specified in a program-
specific audit guide. (However, for fiscal years beginning on or before June
30, 1998, the audit shall be completed and the required reporting shall be
submitted within the earlier of 30 days after receipt of the auditor1s
report(s), or 13 months after the end of the audit period, unless a different
period is speoified in·a program-specific audit guide.) Unless restricted by
law or regUlation, the 'auditee shall make report oopies available ~or public
inspection.

(2) When a program-specific audit guide is available, the
auditee shall submit to the Federal clearinghOUse designated by OMB the data
collection form prepared in accordance with § .~20(b), as applicable to a
program-specific audit, and the reporting required by the program-specific
audit guide to be retained as an archival copy. Also, the auditee shall
submit to the Federal awarding agency or pass-through entity the reporting
required by the program-specific audit guide.

(3) When a program-specific audit guide is not available, the
reporting package for a program-specific audit shall consist of the financial
statement(s) 9f the Federal program, a summary schedule of prior audit
findings, and a corrective action plan as described in parag:raph (b) (2) of
this section, and the auditor's report(s) described in paragraph (b) (4) of
~his section. The data oollection form prepared in accordance with
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·§ .320(b), as applicable 'to a program-specific audit, and one copy of this
reporting package shall be submitted to the Federal c~earinghouse designated
by OMB to be retained as an archival oopy. Also, when the schedule of
findings and questioned costs disclosed audit findings o~ the summary schedule
of prior audit findings reported the status of any audit findings, the auditee
shall submit one copy of the reporting package to the Federal clearinghouse on
behalf of the Federal awarding agency, or directly to the pass-through entity
in the case of a subrecipient. Instead of sUbmitting the reporting package to
the pass-through entity, when a subrecipient is not required to submit a '
reporting package to the pass-through entity, the BUbreoipient shall provide
written notifioation to the pass-through entity, ponsistent with the
requirements of § .320(e) (2). A sUbrecipient may submit a copy of the
reporting package. to the pass-through entity to comply with this notification
requirement.

(d) other sections of this part may apply. p~ogram-specific audits
are subject to § .100 through § .215(b),·§ .220 through.§ .230,
§ .300 through~ .305, § .315, § .320(~through § .320(j), § .400
through § .405,~ .510 thiOugh § -:515, and other referenced proviSIOns
of this part unless-OOntrary to the provisions of this section, a program-
specific audit guide, or program laws and regulations.

(a) Identify, in its aocounts, all Federal awards received
expended and the Federal programs under which they were received.
program and award identification shall include, as applioable, the
and number, award number and year, name of the Federal agency, and
pass-through entity.

(b) Maintain internal control over Federal programs that provides
reasonable assuranoe that the auditee is managing
Federal awards in complianoe with laws, regUlations, and the provisions of
contracts or grant agreements that could have a material effect on each of its
Federal programs.

and
Federal
CFDA title
name of the

Subpart C--Auditees
§ .300 Auditee responsibilities.
The auditee shall:

(c) Comply with laws, regulations, and the provisions of contraots or
grant agreement~'related to each of its Federal programs. .

(d) Prepare appropriate financial statements, including the schedule
of expenditures of Federal awards in accordance with'§~.310.

(e) EnSure that the audits required by this part are properly
performed and submitted when,due. When extensions to the report submission
due date required by § .320(a) are granted by the cognizant or oversight
agency for audit, promptly notify the Federal clearinghouse designated by ONa
and each pass~through entity providing Federal awards of the extension.

(f) Follow up and take corrective action on audit findings, including
preparation of a summary schedule of prior audit findings and a correotive
action plan in accordance with §__ .315(b) and §__ .315(c) , respectively.

§_.305 Auditor selection.
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(a) Auditor procurement. In procuring audit serv~ces, auditees shall
follow the procurement standards Prescribed by the Grants Management Common'
Rule (hereinafter refe'rred to as the "A-l02 Common Rule") published March 11,
1988 and amended April 19, 1995 [insert appropriate CFR citation), Circular
A-110, "Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants and Agreements with
Institutions of Higher Education, Hospital~ and Other Non-Profit
Organizations," or the FAR (49 CFR part 42), as applicable (OMB Circulars are
available from the Office of Administration, Publications Office, room 2200,
New Executive office'Building, Washington, DC 20503). Whenever possible,
auditeea shall make positive efforts to utilize small businesses, minority-
owned firms, and women1s business enterprises, in procuring audit services as
stated in the A-l02 Common Rule, OMS Circular A-l10, or the FAR (48 CFR part
42), as applicable. In ~equesting proposals for audit services, the
objectives and scope of the audit should be made olear. Factors to be
considered in evaluating each proposal for audit services include the
responsiveness to the ~equest for proposal, relevant experience, availability
of staff with professional qualifications and technical abilities, the results
of external quality oontrol reviews, and price.

(b) Restriction on auditor preparing indirect cost proposals. An
auditor who prepares the indirect cost proposal or cost allocation plan may
not also be selected to perform, the audit required by this part when the
indireot costs recovered by the auditee during the prior year exceeded $1
million. This restriction applies to the base year used in the preparation of
the indireot cost proposal or cost allocation plan and any subsequent years in
which the resulting indireot cost agreement ,or cost allocation plan is used to
~ecover costs. To minimize any disruption in existing contracts for audit
services, this paragraph applies to audits of fiscal years beginning after
June 30, 1998.

(c) Use of Federal auditors. Federal auditors may per.form all or pa~t
of the work required under this part if they ,comply fully with the
requirements of this part.
§_.310 Financial statements.

(a) Financial statements. The auditee shall prepare financial
statements that reflect its financial position, results of operations or
changes in net assets, and, where appropriate, cash flows for the fiscal year
aud~ted. The financial statements shall be for the same organizational unit
and fiscal year that is chosen to meet the requirements of this part.
However, organization-wide financial ,statements may also include departments,
agencies, and other organizational units that have separate aUdits in .
aocordance w~th § .500(a) and prepare separate financial stat~erits.

(b) Schedule of expenditures of Federal awards. The auditee shall
also prepare a schedule of expenditures of Federal awards for the period
covered by the auditee's'financial statements. While not required, the
auditee may choose to provide information requested by' Federal awarding
agencies and pass-through entities to make the sohedule easier to use. For
example, when a Federal program has multiple award years, the auditee may list
the amount of Federal awards expended fo~ each award year separately. At a
minimum, the schedule shall:

,(1) List individual Federal programs by Federal agency. For
Federal programs included in a cluster of programs, list individual Federal
Programs within a cluster of programs. For R&D, total Federal awards expended
shall be shown eitner'by,individual award or by Federal agency and major
subdivision within the Federal agency. For example, the National Institutes
of Health is a major subdivision in the Department of Health and Human
Services.
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(2) For Fed~ral awards received as a subrecipient, the name of
the pass-through entity and identifying number assigned by the pass-through
entity shall be included.

(3) provide total Federal awards expended'for each indiVidual
Federal program and.the CFDA number or other identifying number when the CFDA
infor.mationis not ava~lable. .

(4) Include notes that describe the significant accounting
policies used in preparing the scpedule.

(5) To the extent practical, pass-through entities should
identify in the schedule the tptal amount provided to subrecipients from each
Federal program. .

(6) Include, in either the schedule or a note to the schedule,
the value of the Federal awards expended in the form of non-cash assistance,
the amount of insurance in effect during the year, and loans or loanguarantee~ outstanding at year end. While not required, it is preferable to
present this information in the schedule.

'~,I
I
!,
I
I

I,

§_.3i5 Audit findings follow-up.
(a) General. ,The auditee is responsible for follow-up and corrective

action on all audit findings. ~s part of this responsibility, the auditee
shall prepare a summary schedule of prior audit findings. The auditee shall
also prepare a corrective action plan for current year audit findings. The
summary schedule of pr~or audit findings and the corrective action plan shall
include the ref~rencenumbers the auditor assigns to audit findings under
Fi_, 510 (e). Since the summary schedule may include audit fiqdings from
multiple years, it shall include the fiscal year in which the finding
initially occurred. '

(b) Summary schedule of prior audit findings. The summary schedule of
prior audit findings shall report the status of all audit-findings included in
the prior audit's schedule of findings and QMestioned costs relative to
Federal awards. The summary schedule shall also include audit findings
reported in the prior audit's 'svrnmaryschedule of prior audit findings except
audit findings listed as corrected in accordance with paragraph Cb) (1) of this
section, or no longer valid or not warranting further action in accordance
with pqragraph Cb)(4) of this section.

(1) When audit findings were fully corrected, the summary
schedule need only list the audit findings and state that corrective action'
was taken.

, ' ,...-
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(2) When audit findings were not oorrected or were only
partially corrected, the summary schedule shall describe the planned
corrective action as well as any partial correotive action taken.

(3) When corrective action taken is significantly different from
corrective action previously reported in a corrective action plan or in the
Federal agency's or pass~through entity's management decision, the ~ummary
schedule shall provide an explanation.' "

(4) When the,auditee believes the audit findings are no longer
valid or do not warrant further action, the reasons for this position shall be
described in the summary schedule. A valid reason for considering an audit
finding as not warranting further action is that all of the following have
occurred:

(i) TWO years have passed since the audit report in which
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the finding occurred was submitted to the Feder~l clearinghouse;
(ii) The Federal agency or pass-through' entity is not

currently following up with the auditee OP the audit finding; .and
(iii) A management decision was not issued.

(c) Corrective action plan. At the completion of the audit, the
auditee shall prepare a correotive aotion plan to address eaoh audit finding
included in the ourrent year auditor's reports. The correotive action planshall provide.the name(s) of the qontact person(s) responsible for oorrective
action, the corrective aotion planned, and the antioipated completion date.
If the auditee does not agree with the audit findings or believes corrective
action is not required, then the corrective aotion plan shall include an
explanation and specific reasons.
§__ .320 '. neport submission.

(a) General. The audit shall be oompleted and the data collection
form desoribed in paragraph (b) of this section and reporting package
described in paragraph (0) of this section shall be submitted within the
earlier of 30 days after receipt of the auditor's report(s), or nine months
after the ~nd of the audit period, unless a longer period is agreed to in
advance by the cognizant or oversight agency for audit. (However, for fisoal
years beginning on or before June 30/ 1998, the audit shall be completed and
the data collection form and reporting package shall be submitted within the
earlier of 30'days after receipt of the auditor's report(s), or 13 months
after the end of the audi~period.) Unless restricted by law or regulation,
the auditee shall make copies available for public inspection.

(b) Data Collection. (1) The auditee shall submit a data oollection
form which states whether the audit was oompleted in acoordance with this part
and provides information about the auditee, its Federal programs/ and the
results of the audit. The form shall be approved by OMS, available from the
Federal olearinghouse designated by OMB, and include data elements similar to
those presented in this paragraph. A sen~or level representative of theauditee (e.g., State controller, director of finance, ohief executive officer,
or chief financial otficer) shall sign a statement to be included as part of
the form certifying that: the'auditee complied with the requirements of this
part, the form was prepared in acoordance with this part (and the instruotions
accompanying the form) / and the information included in the form, in its
entirety, are accurate and complete.

(2) The data collection form shall include the following data
elemen~s:
(i) The type of report the auditor issued on the financial statements of

the auditee (i;e., unqualified opinion, qualified opinion, adverse
opinion, or disclaimer ot opinion).
Where applicable, a statement that significant deficiencies in internal
control were disclosed by the audit ot the financial statements and
whether any such conditions were material weaknesses.
A statement·as to whether the audit disclosed· any noncompliance which
is material to the financial statements of the aUditee.
Where applicable, a statement that significant deficiencies in internal
.control over major programs were disclosed by the audit and whether
any such conditions were material weaknesses.
The type of report the auditor issued on compliance for major

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v )
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(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(xv)

pr9grams (i.e., unqualified oplnlon, qualified opinion, adver~e
opinion, or disclaimer'of opinion).

,A list of the Federal awarding agencies whicn will receive a copy of
the reporting package pursuant to § .320(d) (2) of ONE circular
A-133.
A yes or no statement as to whether the au41tee qualified 'as a ~ow-
risk auditee und~r § .530 of ONE Circular A-133.
The dollar threshold used to distinguish between Type A and Type B
programs'as defined in §_, __ ,S20(b) of ONE Circular A-133.
The Cataloqof Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) number for each
Federal program, as applicable.
The name of each Federal program and identification of each major
program. Individual programs within a cluster of programs should be
listed in the same level of detail as they are listed in the schedule
of expenditures of Federal awards. '' ,
The amount of expenditures in the schedule of expenditures of Federal
awards associated with each Federal program.
For each Federal program, a yes or no statement as to whether there
are audit findings, in each ofths following types of compliance
requi~ements and the total amount of any questioned costs:
(A) Activities allowed or unallowed.
(B) Allowable costs/cost principles.
(C) Cash management.
(D) Davis-Bacon Act.
(E) Eligibility.(F) .Equipment and real property management.
(G) Matching, level 'of·effort, earmarking.
(H) Period of availability of Federal funds.
(I) Procu~ement apd suspension and debarment.
(J) Program income. .
(K) Real property acquisition and relocation assistance.
(L) Reporting.
(M) Subrecipient monitoring.
(N) Special tests and provisions.
Auditee Name, Employer Identifioation Number(s), Name and Title of
Certifying Offioial, Telephone Number, Signature, and Date.
Auditor Name, Name and Title of contact Person., Auditor Address,
Auditor Telephone Number, Signature,.~nd Date ..
Whether the auditee has either a cognizant or oversight agency for
audit.
The name of the cognizant or oversight agency for audit determined in
acc9rdance with,§ ,400(a~ and § ,400(b), respectively.

(3) using the information included in the reporting package
described in paragraph (0) of this section, the auditor shall complete the
applicable sections of the form. The auditor shall sign a statement to be
included as part of the data collection form that indicates, at a minimum, the
source of the information inCluded in the form, the auditor's responsibility
for.the information, that the form is not a substitute for the reporting
pac~age described ib,para~raph (e) of this section, and that the oontentof

(xvi)
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the form is limited to the data elements prescribed by OMB.
{c) , Reporting packag~. The reporting package shall include the:

(1) Financial statements and schedule of expenditures of
Federal awards discussed in S '.310(a) and 6 .310(1:», respectively;

(2)
6_.315(1:» ;

Summary schedule of prior audit findings discussed in

(3 )

(4)
Auditor's report(s) discussed in & ,505; and
Corrective action plan discussed in 6 ,315(0) ,

(d) Submission to clearinghouse, All auditees shall submit to the Federal
clearinghouse designated by OMB a single copy of the data collection form
described in paragraph (b) 'of this section and the reporting package described
in paragraph (0) of this section,

(e) Additional submission by subrecipients. (1) In addition to the
requirements discussed in paragraph (d) of this section, auditees that are
also subrecipiente shall submit to each pass-through entity one copy of the
reporting package described in paragraph (0) of this section for each pass-
through entity when the scheduie of findings and questioned costs disclosed
'audit findings relating to Federal awards that the pass-through entity
provided or the summary schedule of prior audit findings reported the status
of any audit findings relating to Federal awards that the pass-through entity
provided, '

(2) Instead of submitting the reporting package to a pass-
through entity, when a subrecipient is not required to submit a reporting
package to a pass-through entity pursuant to parag~aph(e) (1) of this section,
the subrecipient shall provide written notification to the pass~through entity
that: an audit of the subrecipient was oonducted in accordance with this part
(including the period covered by the audit and the name, amount, and erDA
number of the Federal award (e) provided by the,pass-through entity); the
schedule of findings and questioned costs disclosed no audit findings relating
to the Federal award(s) that the pass-through entity provided; and, the
summary schedule of prior audit findings did not report on the status of any
audit findings relating to the Federal award(s) that the pass~through entity
provided," A subrecipient may submit a copy of the reporting package described
in paragraph (d) of this section to a pass-through entity to comply with this
notification requirement.

(f) Requests for report oopies. In response to requests by a Federal
agency or pass-through entity, auditees shall submit the appropriate copies ,of
the reporting package described in paragraph (c) of this section and, if
requested, a copy of any management letters issued by the ~uditor,

(g) Report retention requirements. Auditees 'shall keep one copy of
the data collection form described in paragraph (1:» of this section and" one
copy of the reporting package described in paragraph (0) of this section on
file for three years from the date of submission to the Federal clearinghouse
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designa~ed by OMB. pass-through entities shall keep subrecipients'
submissions on file for three years from date of reoeipt.

(h) Clearinghouse responsibilities. The Federal olearinghouse
designated by OMB shall distribute the reporting packages reoeived in
accordance with paragraph (d)(2) of this section and § ,235(c)(3) to
applicable Federal awarding agencies, maintain a,data base of oompleted
audits, provide appropriate information to Federal agenoies, and follow up
with known auditees which have not submitted the required data collection
forms and reporting packages.
, (i) clearinghouse address. The address of the Federal clearinghouse
currently designated by OMB is Federal Audit Clearinghouse, BUreau of the
Census, 1201 E. 10th street, Jeffersonville, IN 47132.

(j) Electronic filing. Nothing in this part shall preclude ele~tronic
submissions to the Federal clearinghouse in such manner as may be approved by
OMB. With OMB approval" the Federal clearinghouse may pilot test methods of
electronic submissions. "
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Subpart D~-Federal Agencies and Pass~Through~ntities
6 ,400 Responsib11iti~s.

(a) cognizant agency for audit responsibilities. Recipients expending
more than $25 million ($50 million for 'fiscal years 'ending after December 31,
2003) a year in Federal awards shall have a cognizant agency for audit. The
designated cognizant agency for audit shall,be the Federal awarding agency
that provides' the predominant amount of direot funding to a recipient un,less
OMB makes a specific cognizant agency for audit assignment.
Following is effective for fiscal years ending on or before December 31, 2003:
To provide for continuity of cognizance, 'the determination of the predominant
amount of direct fuqding shall be based upon direct Federal awards expended in
the recipient's fiscal years ending in 1995, 2000, 2005, and every fifth year
thereafter. For example, audit cognizanc~ for periods ending in 1997 through
2000 will,be determined based 'on Federal awards expended in 1995. (However,
for St~tes and local governments, that expend more than $25 miilion a year in
Federal awards. and have previously assigned cognizant agencies for a~dit, the
reqUirements of this paragraph are not effective ~til'fiscal years beginning
after June 30, 2000.)
Following is effeotive tor fisoal years ending after December 31, 2003:
The determination of the 'predominant amount of direct, funding shall be'based
upon direct Federal awards expended in the recipient's fiscal years ending in
2004, 2009, 2014, and every fifth year thereafter. For example, audii '
cognizance for periods ending in 2006 through 2010 will be determined based on
Federal awards expended in 2004. (However, for 2001 through 2005,the
cognizant agency for audit is determined based on the predominant amount of
direct Federal awards expended in the,recipient's fiscal year ending in 2000) .
Notwithstanding the manner in Which audit cognizance is determined, a Federal
awarding agency with, cognizance for an audi~ee may reassign cognizance to
another Federal awarding agency which provide~ substantial, direct funding and
agrees to be the cognizant agency for audit. Within 30 days after any
reassignment, both the old and the new oognizant agency for audit shall notify
the auditee, and, if known, the auditor of the reassignment. The cognizant
agency for audit shall: '

(1) Provide technical audit advice and liaison to auditees and
auditors.

(2) Consider auditee requests for exten~ions, to the report
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submission due'date :l;'equiredby §_.320(a). The cognizant i:lgencyfor audit
may grant extensions for good cause. '

(3) Obtain or conduct quality control reviews of selected
audits made by non-Federal auditors, and provide the results, when
appropriate, to other interested organizations.

, ','

(4) promptly inform other affected Federal agencies and
appropriate Federal law enforcement officials of any direct reporting by the
auditee or its auditor of irregularities or illegal acts, as required by GAGASor laws and regulations. . '

(5) Advise the auditor and,'where appropriate, the auditee of
any deficiencies found in the audits when the deficiencies require corrective
action by the auditor. When advised of deficiencies, the auditee shall work
with the auditor to take'corrective acti~n. If corrective action is not
taken, the cognizant agency for aUdit shall notify the auditor, the auditee,
and applicable Federal awarding agencies and pass-through entities of th~
facts and make recommendations for follow-up action. Major inadequacies or
repetitive substandard performance by auditors shall be referred to
appropriate state licensing agencies and professional bodies for disciplinaryaction.

.'(6) coordinate, to the extent practical, audits or reviews
made by or for Federal agencies that are in addition to the audits made
pursuant to this part, so that the additional audits or reviews build upon
audits performed in accordanc~ with this part.

(7) Coordinate a management decision for audit findings that
affect the Federal programs of more than one agency. '

(8) Coordinate the audit work and reporting responsibilities
among auditors to achieve the most cost-effe~tive audit.

(9) For biennial audits permitted under 6 .220, consider
auditee requests to qualify as a low-risk auditee under § .530(a).

(b) ,Qversight agency for audit responsibilities. An auditee which
does not have a designated cognizant agency fo~ aUdit will be under the
general oversight of the Federal agency determined in accordance with
§ .105. The oversight agenoy for audit:

(1) Shall provide technical advioe to auditees and auditors asrequested.
(2) May assume all or some of the responsibilities normally

performed by a cogni~ant agency for audit.
(c) Federal awarding agency responsibilities. The Federal awarding

agency shall perform the following for the Federal awards it makes:
(1) Identify Federal awards made by informing each recipientof the CFDA title and number, award name and number, award year, and if the

award is for R&D. When some of this information is not available, the Federal
agency shall provide information necessary to clearly describe the Federa1
award.

(2) Advise recipients of requirements imposed on them by
Federal laws, regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grantagreements.

(3) Ensure that audits are completed and reports are received
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in a timely manner and in acoordance with the requirements of this part .
.'{·,t

(4) Provide technical advice and counsel to auditees and
auditors as requested.

(5) Issue a management decision on audit findings within six
months after receipt of the audit report and ensure that the recipient takes
appropriate and timely oorrective action.

(6) Assign a person respo:psible for providing annual updates
of the oompliance supplement to OMB. .

(d) Pass-through entity responsibilities. A pass-through entity shall
perform the following for the Federal awards it makes:

(1) Identify Federal awards made by informing each
subrecipient of CFDA title ·and number, award name and number, award year, if
the award is R&D, and name of Federal agency. When some of this information
is not available, the pass-through entity sha~l provide the best infor.mation
available to describe the Federal award.

(2) Advise subrecipients of requirements imposed on them by
Federal laws, regulations, and ths·provisions of contracts or grant agreements
as well as any Bupplemental requirements imposed by the pass-through entity.

(3) Monitor the activities of subr·ecipients as necessary to
ensure that Federal awards are ~sed for authorized purposes in cOmPliapce with
laws, regulations, and the provisions of ·contracts or grant agreements and
that perfor.mance goals are aohieved.

(4) Ensure that subrecipients expending $300,000 ($500,000 for
fiscal years ending after Deoember'31, 2003) .or more in Federal ·awards during
the subrecipient's fiscal year have met the audit requirement~ of this part
for th~t fisoal year.

(5) Issue a management decision on audit findings within six
months after receipt of the subrecipient's audit repo~t and ensure that the
subrecipient takes appropriate and timely corrective action.

(6) Consider whether subrecipient audits necessitate
adjustment ?f the pass-through entity's own records. .

(7) Require each subrecipient to permit the pass-through
entity and auditors to have access to the records and financial statements as
n~cessary for the pass-throUgh entity to oomply with this part.
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§_,405 Management decision.
(a) General. The management decision shall clearly state whether or

not the audit finding is sustained, the reasons for the decision, and the
e~ected auditee aotion to repay disallowed costs, make financial adjustments,
or take other action. If the auditee has not completed corrective action, a
timetable for follow-Up should be given.. Prior to issuing the management
decision, the Federal agency or pass-through entity may requestadditional information or documentation from the auditee, including a request
for auditor assuranoe related to the documentation, as a way of mitigating
disallowed costs. The management decision should uescribe any· appeal process
available to the au~ite~.

(b) federal agency. As'provided in § ,400(a) (7), the cognizant
agency for audit shall be responsible for coordinating a management decision
for audit·findings that affect the programs of ~ore than one Federal agency.
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As provided in § .400(c) (5), a Federal aW~rding agency is responsible.for
issuing a management decision for findings that relate to Federal aWards it
makes to recipients. ' Alternate ar':t:'angementsmay be made on a case-by-case
basis by agreement among the Federal agencies conoerned ..

(e) Pass~through entity. As provided in §~' __ ,400(d) (5); the pass-
through entity shall be responsible for making the management decision for
audit findings that relate to F~deral awards it makes to Bubrecipients.

(d) Time requirements. The entity responsible for making the
management decision shall do so within six months of receipt of the audit
report. corrective action should be initiated within six months after receipt
of the audit report and proceed as rapidly as possible.

(el Reference numbers. Management decisions shall include the
reference numbers the auditor assigned to each audit finding in accordance
with 1__'__,510(0).
Subpart B--Auditors
1 .500 Soope of audit.

(al General. The audit shall be conducted in aocordance with GAGAS.
The audit shall cover the entire operations of the auditee; or, at the option
of the auditee, such audit shall inolude a series of audits that cover
departments, agencies, and other organi~ational units which expended or
otherwise administered Federal awards during such fiscal year, provided that
each such audit shall encompass the financial statements and schedule of
expenditures of Federal awards for each such department, agenoy, and other
organizational unit, 'which shall be considered to be a non-Federal entity.
The financial statements and schedule of expenditures of Federal awards shall
be for the same fiscal year.

(b) Finangial statements. The auditor shall deter.mine whether the
financial statements of the auditee are presented fairly in all material
respects in confor.mity with generally accepted accounting principles. The
.auditor shall also deter.mine whether the sohedule of e~enditures of Federal
awards is presented fairly in all material respeots in relation to the
auditee's financial statements taken as a whole.

(c) Internal control .. (1) In'addition to the requirements of GAGAS,
the auditor shall perfor.m procedures to o~tain an understanding of inte~nal
control over Federal programs. sufficient to plan the audit to support a·low
assessed level of control risk for major programs. '. .

(2) Except as provided in paragraph (0)(3) of this section,
the auditor shall:

(i) Plan the testing of internal control over major
programs to support a low assessed level of control risk for the assertions
relevant to the compliance requirements for each major program; and

(ii) Perform testing of internal control as pl~nned in
paragraph (0) (2)(i) of this section.

(3) When internal control over some, or all of the compliance
requirements for a major program are likely to be ineffective in preventing or
detecting noncompliance, the planning and performing of testing described in
paragraph (0) (2) of this section are not required for those compliance
requirements. However, the auditor shall report a eignifioant deficiency
(including whether any such condition is a material weakness) in acoordance
with 6 .510, assess the related control risk at the maximum, and oonsider
whether additional complianoe tests are required because of ineffeotive
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internal control.
(d) Compliance. (1) In addition to the requirements of GAGAS, the

auditor shall determine whether the auditee has complied with laws,regulations, and the provisions of contracts or grant agreements that may have'
a direct and material effect on each of its major programs.. . .

(2) The principal compliance requirements applicable to most
Federal programs and the compliance requirements of the largest Federal
.programs are included in the compliance supplement.

\
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(3) For the compliance requirements rel.atedto Federal
programs oontained in the compliance supplement, an audit of these compliance
requirements will meet,the requirements of this part. Where there have been
changes to the compliance requirements and the changes are not reflected in
the compliance supplement, the auditor shall determiP6 the current compliance
requirements and modify the audit prooedures accordingly. Fot those Federal
programs not covered in the compliance supplement, the auditor should use the
types of compliance requirements .contained in the compliance supplement as
guidance for identifying the types of compliance requirements to test, and
determine the requirements governing the Federal program by reviewing the
provisions of contracts and grant ~greement~ and the laws and regulations
referred to in such contracts and grant agreements.

r '

(4) The compliance testing shall inolude tests of transactions
and suoh other auditing procedures necessary to provide the auditor sufficient
evidence to support an opinion on oomplianoe. .

(e) Audit follow-up. The auditor shall follow-up on prior audit
findings, perform prooedures to as~ess the reasonableness of the summary
schedule of prior audit findings prepared by the auditee in accordance with
§_· __.31S(b), and report, as a ourrent year audit finding, when the auditor
concludes that the summary schedule of prior audit findings materially
misrepresents the status of any prior audit finding. The auditor shallperform audit follow-up proceQures regardless of whether a prior audit finding
relates to a major program in the current year.

(f) Data Collection Form', As required in §~. _',320 (b) (3), the aUditor
shall complete and sign specified sections of the data collection form.
§_·_.505 ~udit reporting.

The auditor'S report(s) may be in the form of either combined or
separate reports and may be organized differently from the manner presented in
this section. The auditor's report(s) shall state that the audit was
conducted in accord~ce with this part and include the following:

(a) An opinion (or disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the financial
statements are presented fairly in all material respects in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles anq an opinion (or disclaimer of
opiniop) as to whether the schedule of eXpenditures of Federal awards is
presented fairly in all material r~spects in relation to the financial
statements taken as a whole.

(b) A ,reporton internal control related to the financial statements .
and major programs. This report shail describe the scope of testing of
int~rnal control and the results of the tests, and, where applicable, refer to
the separate schedule of findings and questioned costs described in paragraph
(d) of this section. .

(c) A report on compliance witb laws, regulations, and the provisions
of contracts or grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a
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material effect on the financial statements. This report shall also include
an opinion (or disclaimer of opinion) as to whether the auditee ,complied with
laws, regulations, and the provisions of oontracts or grant agreements which
could have a direct and material effeot on each major program, and, where
applicable, refer to the,separate schedule of findings and questioned costs
described in paragraph (d) of this section. '

(d) A sohedul.eof findings and questioned costs which 'shall include
the following three components:' '

(1) A summary of the auditor's results which shall include:
(i) The type of report the auditor issued on the

financial statements of the auditee (i.e., unqualified opinion, qualified
opinion, adverse opinion, or disclaimer of opinion);

(ii) Where applicable, a statement that aignificant
deficiencies in internal control were disclosed by the audit of the financial
statements and whether any such oonditions were material weaknesses;

(iii) A statement as to whether the audit disclosed any
noncomplianoe whioh is material to the financial statements of the auditee;

(iv) Where applicable, a statement that significant
deficiencies in internal control ove~ major programs were disclosed by the audit
and whether any such conditions were material weaknesses;

(v) The type of report the auditor issued on compliance
for major Programs (i.e., unqualified opinion, qualified opinion, adverse
opin~on, or disclaimer of opinion); ,

(vi) A statement as to whether the audit disclosed any
audit findings which the auditor is required to report under 6 ·.510(a) I

(vii) An identification of major programs;
(viii)The dollar threshold used to distinguish between

Type A and Type B programs, as described in § .520(b); and
(ix) A statement as to whether the auditee qualified as

a low-risk auditee under 6 .530.
(2) Findings relating to the finanoial statements whioh are

required to be reported in aocordanoe withGAGAS. "
(3) Findings and questioned oosts for Federal awards whichshall include audit findings as defined in 6__'__.510(a).

(i) Audit findings (e.g., internal control findings,
compliance findings, questioned costs, or fraud) whioh relate to the sameissue should be presented as a single audit finding. Where practical, audit
findings should be organi~ed by Federal agency or pass-through entity.

(H) Audit findings which relate to both the financial
statements and Federal awards, as reported under paragraphs (d)(2) and (d)(3)
of this section; respectively, should be reported in both sections of the
schedule. However, the reporting in one section -of the schedule may be in
summary form with a reference to a detailed reporting in the othe~ section of
the schedule.
§_.510 Aud:l.t: find:l.ngs.
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(a) Audit findings reported .. The auditor sh~ll report the following
as audit findings in a schedule of findings and questioped costs:

(1) signiiicant.defipiencies in internal control over major
programs. The auditor's determination of whether a deficiency in internal
control is a significant deficieicny for the purpose pf reporti~g an audit
finding is in relation to a type of compliance requirement for a major program
or an·audit objective identified in the compliance supplement. The auditor
shall identify significant deficiencies which ate individually or cumulatively
material weaknesses.

(2) Material noncompliance with the provisions of laws,
regulations, contracts, or grant agreements related to a'major program. The
auditor's determination of whether a noncompliance with the provisions of
laws, regulations, contracts, or grant agreements is material for the purpose
of reporting an audit finding is in relation to a type of compliance
requirement for a major pro~ram or an audit objective identified in the
compliance supplement.

(3) Known questioned costs which are greater than $10,000 for
a type of cOll\Pliancerequirement for a major program. Known questioned costs
are those specifioally identified by the auditor. In evaluating the effect of
questioned costs on the opinion on compliance, the auditor considers the best
estimate of total oosts questioned (likely questioned costs), not just the
questioned costs specifically identified (known questioned costs). Theallditorshall also report known questioned costs when likely questioned cost.s
are greater than $10,000 for a type of compliance requirement.for a major
program. In reporting questioned costs, the auditor shall include information
to provide proper perspective for judging the prevalence and oonsequences of
the questioned costs. .
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. (4) Known questioned costs which are.greater than $10,000 for
a Federal program which is not audited as a major program.· Except for audit
follow-up, the auditor is not required under this .part to perform audit
procedures for such a Federal program; therefore, the auditor will normally
not find questioned costs for a program which is not audited as a major
program. HOWever, if the auditor does become aware of questioned costs for a
Federal program which is not audited as a major program (e.g., as part ofaudit follow-up or other audit procedures) and the known questioned costs. are
greater than $10jOOO, then the auditor shall report this as an audit finding.

(5) The circumstances· concerning why the.auditor's report on
compliance. for major programs is other than an unqualified opinion, unless
such circumstances are otherwise reported as audit findings in the schedule of
findings and questioned costs ·forFederal awards. .

(6) Known .fraud affecting a Federal award, unless such fraud
is otherwise reported as an audit finding in the schedule of.findings and
questioned costs for Federal awards. This paragraph does not require the
auditor to make an additional reporting when the auditor oonfirms that the
fraud was reported outsi4e of the auditpr's reports under the direct reporting
requirements of GAGAS. .

(7) Instances where the results of audit follow-up procedures
disclosed that the summary schedule of prior audit findings prepared by the ..
auditee in accordance with § .315(b) materially misrepresents the status of
any prior audit finding~

(b) Audit finding
sufficient detail for the
corrective action and for
at a management decision.

detail. Audit findings sha~l be presented inau~itee to prepare a corrective action plan and take
Federal agencies and pass-through entities to arrive
The fo~lowing specific information shall be
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included, as applicable, in audit findings:
(1) .Federal program and specific Federal award identification

including the CFDA title and number, Federal award number and year, name of
Federal agericy, and name of the·applicable.pass-thiough entity. When
info~ation, such as the erDA title and number or Federal award number, is not
available, the auditor shall provide the best information available to
desoribe the Federal award. . .

(2) The oriteria or specific requirement upon which the audit
finding is based, including statutory, regulatory, or other citation.

(3) The condition found, including facts that support the
deficiency identified in the audit finding.

(4) Identification of questioned costs and how they were
computed.

(5) Information to provide proper perspective for judging the
prevalence and oonsequenoes of the audit findings, such as whether the audit
findings represent an isolated instanoe or a systemio problem. Where
appropriate, instanoes identified shall be related to the universe and the
number of cases examined and be quantified in terms of dollar value.

. (6) The possible asserted effect to provide sufficient
information to the auditee and Federal agency, or pass-through entity in the
case of a subrecipient, to permit them to determine the cause and effect to
facilitate prompt and proper corrective action.

(7) Recommendations to prevent future occurrences of the
deficiency identified in the audit finding.

(8) Views of responsible officials of the auditee when there
is disagreement with the audit findings, to the extent practical.

(c) Reference numbers. Each audit finding in the schedule of findings
and questioned costs shall include a r~ference number to allow fo~ easy
referencing of the audit findings during follow-up.
~_·_.515 Aud~t Working ;pa;pers.

(a) Retention of working papers. The auditor shall retain working
papers and reports for a minimum of three years after the date of issuance of
the auditor's report(s) to the auditee, unleSS the auditor is notified in
writing by the cognizant agency for audit, oversight agency for audit, or
pass-through entity to extend the retention period. When the auditor is aware
that the Federal awarding agency, pass-through entity, or auditee is
contesting an audit finding, the auditor shall contact the parties contesting
the audit finding for guidance prior to destruction of the working papers and
reports.

(b) Access to working papers: Audit working papers shall be made
available upon request to the cognizant or oversight agency for audit or its
designee, a Federal agency providing direct or indirect funding, or GAO at the
completion of the audit, as part of a quality review, to r~solve audit
findings, or to oarry out oversight responsibilities oonsistent with the
purposes of this part. Access to working papers includes the right of Federal
agencies to obtain oopies of working papers, as is reasonable and necessary.
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6_.520 Ma:lor program dete:r:mination.
(a) General. The auditor shall use a risk-based approach to determine

which Federal programs are major programs. This risk-based approach sha~l
include consideration of: current and prior audit experience, oversight by
Federal agencies and pass-through ,entities, and the inherent risk of the
Federal program., The process in paragraphs (b) through (i) of this section
shall be followed.

(b) step 1. (1)
programs, which shall be
as Federal programs with
exoeeding the larger of:

The auditor shall identify the larger Federal
labeled Type A programs. Type A programs are defined
Federal awards expended during the audit period

. \

(i) $300,000 or three percent (.03) of total Federal
awards expended in the case of an auditee for which total Federal awards
expended equal or exceed $300,000 but are less than or equal to $100 million.

(ii) $3 million or three-tenths of one percent (.003) of
total Federal awards expended in the case of an auditee for which total
Federal awards expended exceed $100 million but are less than or equal to $10
billion. '

(iii) $30 million or 15 hundredths of one percent (.0015)
of total Federal awards expended in the case of an auditee for which total
Federal awards exPended exceed $10 billion.

(2) Federal programs not labeled Type A under paragraph (b)(l)
of this section shall be labeled Type B programs.

(3) The inclusion of large loan and loan guarantees (loans)
should not result in the ~xclusion of other programs as Type Aprograrns. When
a Federal program providing loans significantly affects the number or size of
Type A programs, the auditor shall consider this Federal program as a Type A
program and exclUde its values in determining other Type A programs.

(4) For biennial audits permitted under § ,220, the
determination of Type A and Type B programs shall be based upon the Federal
awards expended during the two-year period.

(c) Step 2. .(1) The auditor shall identify Type A programs which are
low~risk. For a Type ,A program to be co~sideied low-ripk, it shall have been
audited as a major program in at least one of the two most recent audit
periods (in the most recent audit period in the case of a biennial audit),
and, in the most recent audit period, it s~al1 have had no audit findings
under. § ,510(a). However, the auditor may use judgment and consider that
audit findings from questioned costs under § , 510(a) (3) and § , 510 (a) (4),
fraud under § ,510(a) (6), and audit follow-up for the summary schedule of
prior audit findings under § ,5l0(a) (7) do not preqlude the Type A program
from being low-risk. The auditor shall consider: the criteria in § .525(o) ,
§ ,525(d) (1), § ,525(d) (2) I and § ,525 (d) (3); the results of audit
folloW-Up; whether any changes in personnel· or systems affecting a Type A
program have significantly increased risk; and apply professional judgment in
determining whether a Type A program is low-risk.

,(2) Notwithstanding paragraph (0)(1) of this section, OMS may
approve a Federal awarding agenoy's request that a Type A program at certain
recipient~ may not be considered low-risk. For example, it may be necessary
for a large Type A program to be audited as major each year' at particular
recipients to 'allow the Federal agency to comply with the Government
Management Reform Act of 1994 (31 U.S.C. 3515). The Federal agency shall
notify the recipient and, ·if known, the auditor at least 180 days prior to the
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end of the fiscal year to be audited of OMB's approval.
(d) Step 3. (1) The auditor shall identify Type B programs which are

high-risk using professional judgment ·and the criteria in 5 ,525. However,
should the ~uditor select Option 2 under Step 4 (paragraph (e) (2)(i)(B) of
this section), the auditor is not required to identify more high-risk Type B
programs than the number of low-risk Type A programs. Except for known
significant deficiencies in internal control or complianoe problems as discussed
in § ,S25 (b) (1), 5 .525 (b)(2), and 5 ,525(0) (ll, a single criteria in
5 .525 would seldom cause a TYPe B program to be considered high-risk.

(2) The auditor is not e~ected to perform risk assessments on
relatively small Federal programs. Therefore, the auditor is only required to
perfoxm risk assessments on Type B programs that exoeed the larger of:

(i) $100,000 or three-tenths of one percent (.003) of
total Federal awards expended when the auditee has less than or equal to $lOO
million in total Federal awards expended.

(ii) $300,000 or three-hundredths of one percent (.0003)·
of total Federal awards expended when the auditee has more than.$100 million
in total Federal awards expended.

(e) Step 4. At a minimum, the auditor. shall audit all of the
following as major programs:

(1) All Type A programs, except the auditor may exclude any
Type A programs identified as low-risk under step 2 (paragraph (e) (1) of this
section) .

(2) (i) High-risk Type B programs as identified under
either of the following two options:

(A) option 1. At least one half of the Type B
programs identified as high-risk under Step 3 (paragraph (d) of this section),
except this paragraph (e)(2)(1) (A) does not require the auditor to audit more
high-risk Type B programs than the number of low-risk Type A programs
identified as low-risk under Step 2.

(B) option 2. One high~risk Type B program for
each Type A program identified as low-risk·under Ste~ 2.

(ii) When identifying which high-risk Type B programs to
audit as major under either option 1 or 2· in paragraph (e) (2) (:I.) (A) or (B),
the auditor is enoouraged to use an approach whioh prov~des an opportunity for
different high-risk Type B programs to be audited as major over a period of
time.

with the
section.
as major

(3) Such additional programs as may be necessary to comply
percentage of coverage rule discussed in paragraph (f) of this
This paragraph (e)(3) may require the auditor to audit more programs

than the number of Type A programs.
(f) percentage of coverage rule. The auditor shall audit as major

programs Federal programs with Fetleral awards expended that, in the aggregate,
encompass at least ·50 percent of total Federal awards expended. If the
auditee meets the criteria in § .530 for a low-risk auditee, the auditor
need only audit as major programs Federal programs with Federal awards
expended that, in the aggregate, enoompass at least 25 percent of total
Federal awards expended.

(g) Documentation of risk. The auditor shall document in the working
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papers the risk analysis process used in determining major programs.
(h) Auditor'R iudgment. Wilen the ~a:lorprogram determination was

performed and documented in accordance with this part, 'the auditdr 's judgment
in applying the risk-based approach to determine major programs shall be
presumed 'correct~ Cha+1enges by Federal agencies and pass-through entities
shall only be for clearly improper use of the guidance in this part. However,
,Federal agencies and pass-through entities may provide auditors guidance about
the risk df a particular Federal program and the auditor shall oonsider this
guidanoe in determining ~ajor programs in audits not yet oompleted.

(i.) Devi.ation from use of risk criteria, For first-year audits, the
auditor may elect to determine major programs as all T,ypeA programs plus any
TYPe B programs as necessary to meet the percentage of coverage rule discussed
in paragraph (f) of this section. Under this option, the auditor would not be
required to perform the procedures discussed in paragraphs (0), (d), and (e)
of this section. '

(1) A first-year audit is the first year the entity is audited
under this part or the first year of a ohange of auditors.

(2) To ensure that a frequent change of auditors would not
preclude audit of high-risk ~ype B programs, this election for first-year
audits may not be used by an auditee more than on~e in every three years_
§_.525 criteria for Feder~l program ri~k.

(a) General. The auditor's deter.mination should be based on an
overall evaluation of the risk of noncompliance' occurring whidh could be
material to the Federal program. The auditor shall use auditor judgment' and
consider criteria, such as described in paragraphs (b), (c),artd (d) of this
section, to identify risk in Federal programs. Also, as part of the risk
anal~sis, the auditor may wish to discuss a particular Federal program with
auditee management and the Federal agency or pass-through entity. '

(b) current and prior audit experience. (1) weaknesses in internal
control over Federal progr~ would indicate higher risk. consideration
should be given to the control environment over Federal program~ and such
factors as the expectation of management's adherence to applicable laws and
regulations and the provisions 'of oontracts and grant agreements and the,
competence and experience of personnel who administer the Federal progratt$.

(i) A Federal program administered under multiple
internal control structures may have higher risk. When assessing risk in a
large single audit, the auditor shall consider whether weaknesses are isolated
in a single operating unit (e.g" one college campus) or pervasive throughout
the entity. '

(ii) When significant parts of a Federal program are
passed through to subrecipients, a weak system for mqnitoring subrecipients
would indicate higher risk.

(iii) The'extent to Which computer processing is used to
adminipter Federal programs, as well as the complexity of th~t processing,
should be considered by the auditor in assessing risk. New and recently
modified computer systems may also indicate risk.

(2) Prior audit findings would indicate higher risk,
particularly when the situations identified in the audit findings could have a
significant impact on a Federal program or have not been corrected.

(3) Federal programs not recently audited as major programs
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may be of higher risk than Federal programs reoently audited as major programs
without audit findings'. '

(c) oversight exeroised by Federal agencies and pass-through entities,
(1) oversight exercised by Federal agencies 0):' pass-through entities could
indicate risk. For example, recent monitoring or other reviews performed by
an oversight entity which disclosed no significant problems would indicate
lower risk. However/ monitoring which disclosed significant problems, would
indicate higher risk.

(2) Federal agencies, with the concurrence of OMB/ may
identify Federal programs which are higher risk. OMB plans to provide this
identification in the compliance supplement.

(d) Inherent risk·of the Federal program. (1) The nature of a
Feder~l program may indicate risk. consideration should be given to the
complexity of the program and the extent to which the Federal programcontracts for goods and services. For example, Federal programs that disburse
funds through third party contracts or have eligibility oriteri"amay be of
higher risk. Federal programs primarily involving staff payroll costs may
have a high-risk.for time and effort reporting, but otherwise be at low-risk.

(2) The phase of a Federal program in its life cycle at the
Federal agency may indioate risk. For example, a new Federal program with new
or interim regulations may have higher risk than an established program with
time-tested rsgulations. Also, significant changes in Federal programs/ laws,
regulations, or the provisions of contracts or grant agreements may increase
risk.

(3) The phase of a Federal program in its life cycle at the
auditee may indicate risk. For example, during the first and last years that
an auditee participates in a Federal program/ the risk ~ay be higher due to
start-up or closeout of program activities and staff.

(4) Type B programs with larger Federal awards expended would
be of higher risk than programs with substantially smal~er Federal awards
expended.
§_.530 crite~ia for a lQww~isk auaitee.

. An auditee which meets all of the following conditions for each of the
preceding two years (or, in the case of biennial audits, preceding two audit
periods) shall qualify as a low-risk auditee and be eligible for reduced audit
coverage in accordance with § .520:

(a). Single audits were performed on an annual basis in accordance with
the provisions of this part. A non-Federal entity that has biennialaudit~
does not qualify as a low-risk auditee, unless agreed to in advance by the
cognizant or oversight agency for audit.

(b) The auditor's opinions on the financial statements and the
schedule of expe~ditures of Federal awards were unqualified. However, the
cognizant or oversight agency'for audit xnay judge that an opinion
qualifioation does not affect the management of Federal awards and provide a
waiver.

(c) There were no deficiencies in internal control which were
identified as material weaknesses under the requirements of GAGAS. However,
the cognizant or oversight agency for audit may Judge that any identifiedmaterial weaknesses do not affect the management of Federal awards and provide
a waiver.
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(d) None of the Federal programs had audit findings from any of the
following in either of the preceding two years (or, in·the case of biennial
audits, preceding two audit periods) in which they were .classified as Type A
programs:

I
r
i
l
I
I
I
I

I(1) Internal control deficiencies which were identified as
material weaknesses; . . .

(2) Noncompliance with the prov~sions of laws, r~gulations,
contracts, or grant agreements which have a material effect on the Type A
program; or

(3) Known or likely questioned costs that exceed five percent
of the total Federal awards expended for a Type A program during the year ..
Appendix A to Part __ - ·Data collection Form (Form SF-SAC)

(insert SF-SAC after finalized)
Appendix B to Part __ - circular A-133 Compliance SupplementNote: Provisional ONE CircularA-133 Compliance Supplement is available

from the Office of Administration, Publications Office, room 2200, New
Executive Office Building, Washington, DC 20503. .
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2525 GRAND AVENUE • LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90815 • (562) 570-4000 • FAX: (562) 570-4049

CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Health Information In Compliance With the Health Insurance Portability
And Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) and the Health Information Technology

for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH Act)

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT

ASSOCIATE AGREEMENT ("Agreement") is made and
.J'()/¥ fl ,20~ by and betwqen

II Vloe 0'( ou~l", If' , a Ce/ito-rniPl nonpyoiit-
[corporation, . , ], whose business address' is
~25 <:R/orado. Blvd.) SVlh~1QO} Las ~~eles,) CA . qoo41

(hereinafter referred to as "Business Associate"), and the CITY OF LONG BEACH, a
municipal corporation (hereinafter referred to as "City" or "Covered Entity").

WHEREAS, the City has a Department of Health that provides a multitude of
health care and related services; and

WHEREAS, in the course of providing health care and related services the City
obtains protected health information; and

WHEREAS, Business Associate performs particular duties and/or provides
particular services to the City; and

WHEREAS, the City wishes to disclose some information to Business Associate,
some of which may contain protected health information; and

WHEREAS, the City and Business Associate intend to protect the privacy and
provide for the security of protected health information in compliance with the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, Public Law 104-191 ("HIPAA"), the
Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act, Public Law 111-
005 (the "HITECH Act"), and regulations promulgated thereunder by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (the "HIPAA Regulations") and other
applicable laws.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual terms covenants, and
conditions in this Agreement, the parties agree as follows:

1. DEFINITIONS. Terms used, but not otherwise defined, in this Agreement
shall have the same meaning as those terms in the HIPAA Regulations,
including the Privacy Rule and the Security Rule codified in Title 45,
Sections 160-164 of the Code of Federal Regulations, and under the
HITECH Act.
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2. OBLIGATIONSAND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESSASSOCIATE.
a. Non-disclosure. Business Associate agrees to not use or disclose

protected health information other than as permitted or required by
the Agreement or as required by law.

b. Safeguards. Business Associate agrees to use appropriate
safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of the protected health
information. Business Associate shall comply with the policies and
procedures and documentation requirements of the HIPAA
Regulations.

c. Mitigation. Business Associate agrees to mitigate, to the extent
practicable, any harmful effect that is known to Business Associate
of a use or disclosure of protected health information by Business
Associate in violation of the requirements of this Agreement.

d. Notice of Use or Disclosure, Security Incident or Breach. Business
Associate agrees to notify the designated privacy official of the
Covered Entity of any use or disclosure of protected health
information by Business Associate not permitted by this Aqreement,
any security incident involving. electronic protected health
information, and any breach of unsecured protected health
information without unreasonable delay, but in no case more than
thirty (30) days following discovery of breach.
1. Business Associate shall provide the following information in

such notice to Covered Entity:
(a) The identification of each individual whose unsecured

protected health information has been, or is
reasonably believed by Business Associate to have
been, accessed, acquired, or disclosed during such
breach;

(b) A description of the nature of the breach including the
types of unsecured protected health information that
were involved, the date of the breach and the date of
discovery;

(c) A description of the type of unsecured protected
health information acquired, accessed, used or
disclosed in the breach (e.g., full name, social security
number, date of birth, etc.);

(d) The identity of the person who made and who
received (if known) the unauthorized acquisition,
access, use or disclosure;

(e) A description of what the Business Associate is doing
to mitigate the damages and protect against future
breaches; and

(f) Any other details necessary for Covered Entity to
assess risk of harm to individual(s), including
identification of each individual whose unsecured
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protected health information has been breached and
steps such individuals should take to protect
themselves.

2. Covered Entity shall be responsible for providing notification
to individuals whose unsecured protected health information
has been disclosed, as well as the Secretary and the media,
as required by the HITECH Act.

3. Business Associate agrees to establish procedures to
investigate the breach, mitigate losses, and protect against
any future breaches, and to provide a description of these
procedures and the specific findings of the investigation to
Covered Entity in the time and manner reasonably requested
by Covered Entity.

4. The parties agree that this section satisfies any notice
requirements of Business Associate to Covered Entity of the
ongoing existence and occurrence of attempted but
unsuccessful security incidents for which no additional notice
to Covered Entity shall be required. For purposes of this
Agreement, unsuccessful security incidents include activity
such as pings and other broadcast attacks on Business
Associate's firewall, port scans, unsuccessful log-on
attempts, denials of service and any combination of the
above, so long as no such incident results in unauthorized
access, use or disclosure of electronic public health
information.

e. Reporting of disclosures. Business Associate agrees to report to
Covered Entity any use or disclosure of the protected health
information not provided for by this Agreement of which it becomes
aware.

f. Business Associate's Agents. Business Associate agrees to
ensure that any agent, including a subcontractor, to whom it
provides protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity agrees
to the same restrictions and conditions that apply through this
Agreement to Business Associate with respect to such information.

g. Availability of Information to City. Business Associate agrees to
provide prompt access to protected health information in a
designated record set to Covered Entity or, as directed by Covered
Entity, to an individual upon Covered Entity's request in order to
meet the requirements under 45 CFR § 164.524. If Business
Associate maintains an electronic health record, Business
Associate shall provide such information in electronic format to
enable Covered Entity to fulfill its obligations under the HITECH
Act.

h. Amendment of Protected Health Information. Business Associate
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agrees to promptly make any amendment(s) to protected health
information in a designated record set that the Covered Entity
directs or agrees to pursuant to 45 CFR § 164.526 at the request of
Covered Entity or an individual.

i. Internal Practices. Business Associate agrees to make internal
practices, books, and records, including policies and procedures
and protected health informatio'n, relating to the use and disclosure
of protected health information received from, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of, covered entity
available to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services for purposes of the Secretary .deterrnininq the
Business Associate's compliance with the Privacy Rule.

j. Reporting of Disclosures. Business Associate agrees to document
such disclosures of protected health information and information
related to such disclosures as would be required for the City to
respond to a request by an individual for an accounting of
disclosures of protected health information in accordance with the
Privacy Rule, including but not limited to 45 CFR § 164.528, and
the HITECH Act.

k. Availability of Information to Covered Entity. Business Associate
agrees to promptly provide to Covered Entity or an individual
information collected in accordance with Section 2m of this
Agreement, to permit Covered Entity to respond to a request by an
individual for an accounting of disclosures of protected health
information in accordance with the Privacy Rule, including but not
limited to 45 CFR §164.528, and the HITECH Act.

3. PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate may
use or disclose protected health information to perform functions,
activities, or services for, or on behalf of, Covered Entity as specified in
this Agreement, provided that such use or disclosure would not violate the
Privacy Rule or the HITECH Act if done by Covered Entity or the minimum
necessary policies and procedures of the Covered Entity. The specific
use and disclosure provisions are as follows:
a. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate

may use protected health information for the proper management
and administration of the Business Associate.

b. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may disclose protected health information for the proper
management and administration of the Business Associate,
provided that disclosures are required by law, or Business
Associate obtains reasonable assurances from the person to whom
the information is disclosed that it will remain confidential and used
or further disclosed only as required by law or for the purpose for,
which it was disclosed to the person, and the person notifies the
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business associate of any instances of which it is aware in which
the confidentiality of the information has been breached.

c. Except as otherwise limited in this Agreement, Business Associate
may use protected health information to provide data aggregation
services to covered entity as permitted by 42 CFR §
164.504(e)(2)(i)(B).

d. Business Associate may use protected health information to report
violations of law to appropriate federal and state authorities,
consistent with § 164.5020)(1).

4. PROHIBITED USESAND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE.
a. Business Associate shall not use or disclose protected health

information for fundraising or marketing purposes.
b. Business Associate shall not disclose protected health information

to a health plan for payment or health care operations purposes if
the individual has requested this special restriction and has paid out
~of pocket in full for the health care item or service to which the
protected health information solely relates.

c. Business Associate shall not directly or indirectly receive payment
or remuneration in exchange for protected health information,
except with the prior written consent of Covered Entity and as
permitted by' law, including HIPAA and the HITECH Act. This
prohibition shall not effect payment by Covered Entity to Business
Associate.

5. OBLIGATIONS OF COVERED ENTITY.
a. Notification of Limitations in Notice of Privacy Practices. Covered

Entity shall notify Business Associate of any limitation(s) in its
notice of privacy practices of covered entity in accordance with 45
CFR § 164.520, to the extent that such limitation may affect
Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

b. Notification of Change or Revocation of Permission. Covered entity
shall notify Business Associate of any changes in, or revocation of,
permission by individual to use or disclose protected health
information, to the extent that such changes may affect Business
Associate's use or disclosure of protected health information.

c. Notification of Restrictions. Covered Entity shall notify Business
Associate of any restriction to the use or disclosure of protected
health information that Covered Entity has agreed to in accordance
with 45 CFR § 164.522, to the extent that such restriction may
effect Business Associate's use or disclosure of protected health
information.

6. PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY COVERED ENTITY. Covered Entity shall
not request Business Associate to use or disclose protected health
information in any manner that would not be permissible under the Privacy.
Rule if done by Covered Entity, except that this restriction is not intended
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and shall not be construed to limit Business Associate's capacity to use or
disclose protected health information for the proper management and
administration of the Business Associate or to provide data aggregation
services to Covered Entity as provided for and expressly permitted under
Section 3 (a), (b), and (c) of this Agreement.

7. TERM AND TERMINATION.
a. Term. The term of this Agreement shall be effective upon

execution, and shall terminate when all of the protected health
information provided by Covered Entity to Business Associate, or
created or received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered
Entity, is destroyed or returned to Covered Entity, or, if it is
infeasible to return or destroy protected health information,
protections are extended to such information, in accordance with
the termination provisions in this Section.

b. Termination for Cause. Upon either party's knowledge of a material
breach by the other party, the party with knowledge of the other
party's breach shall either:
1. Provide an opportunity for the breaching party to cure the

breach or end the violation and terminate this Agreement if
the breaching party does not cure the breach or end the
violation within the time specified by the non-breaching
party;

2. Immediately terminate this Agreement if Business Associate
has breached a material term of this Agreement and cure is
not possible; or

3. If neither termination nor cure is feasible, the violation shall
be reported to the Secretary.

c. Effect of Termination.
1. Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this Section, upon

termination of this Agreement for any reason, Business
Associate shall return or destroy all protected health
information received from Covered Entity, or created or
received by Business Associate on behalf of Covered Entity.
This provision shall apply to protected health information that
is in the possession of subcontractors or agents of Business
Associate. Business Associate shall retain no copies of the
protected health information.

2. In the event that Business Associate determines that
returning or destroying the protected health information is
infeasible, Business Associate shall provide to Covered
Entity notification of the conditions that make return or
destruction infeasible and shall extend the protections of this
Agreement to such protected health information and limit
further uses and disclosures of such protected health,
information to those purposes that make the return or
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destruction infeasible, for so long as Business Associate
maintains such protected health information.

8. ASSISTANCE IN LITIGATION OR ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Business Associate shall make itself and any subcontractors, employees,
or agents assisting Business Associate in the performance of its
obligations under this Agreement with the Covered Entity, available to
Covered Entity, at no cost to Covered Entity to testify as witnesses or
otherwise, in the event of litigation or administrative proceedings
commenced against Covered Entity, its directors, officers, or employees
based on a claimed violation of HIPAA, the HIPAA Regulations, the
HITECH Act, or other laws relating to security or privacy, except where
Business Associate or its subcontractors, employees or agents are named
as an adverse party.

9. MISCELLANEOUS.
a. References. A reference in this Agreement to a section in the

HIPAA Regulations or the HITECH Act means the section as in
effect or as amended. .

b. Amendment. The parties agree to take such action as is necessary
to amend this Agreement from time to time as is necessary for
covered entity to comply with the requirements of the Privacy Rule,
the Security Rule, HIPAA, the HITECH Act and other privacy laws
governing protected health information. Amendments must be in
writing and signed by the parties to the Agreement.

c. Swvival. The respective rights and obligations of Business
Associate under Section 6(c) of this Agreement shall survive the
termination of this Agreement.

d. Interpretation. Any ambiguity in this Agreement shall be resolved to
permit Covered Entity to comply with the HIPAA Regulations and
the HITECH Act.

10. LAW. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed pursuant to
federal law and the laws of the State of California (except those provisions
of California law pertaining to conflicts of laws). Business Associate shall
comply with all laws, ordinances, rules and regulations of all federal, state
and local governmental authorities.

11. ENTIRE AGREEMENT. This Agreement, including Exhibits, constitutes
the entire understanding between the parties and supersedes all other
agreements, oral or written, with respect to the subject matter herein.

12. INDEMNITY. Business Associate shall protect, defend, indemnify and
hold City, its officials, employees, and agents (collectively in this Section
referred to as "City") harmless from and against any and all claims,
demands, causes of action, losses, damages, and liabilities, whether or
not reduced to judgment, which may be asserted against City arising from
or attributable to or caused directly or indirectly by Business Associate,
Business Associate's employees, or agents in the performance of the,
duties under this Agreement or any alleged negligent or intentional act,
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omission or misrepresentation by Business Associate, Business
Associate's employees or agents, which act, omission or
misrepresentation is connected in any way with performance of the duties
under this Agreement. If it is necessary for purposes of resisting,
adjusting, compromising, settling, or defending any claim, demand, cause
of action, loss, damage, or liability, or of enforcing this provision, for City to
incur or to pay any expense or cost, including attorney's fees or court
costs, Business. Associate agrees to and shall reimburse City within a
reasonable time. Business Associate shall give City notice of any claim,
demand, cause of action, loss, damage or liability within ten (j Q) .calendar
days. . . \

13. AMBIGUiTY)' lhthe event of any conflict or ambiguity in this' Agreement, .
such ambiguity shall be resolved in favor of a meaning that complies and'
is consistent with HIPAA, HIPAA Regulations, the HITECH Act and
California law.

14. COSTS. Ifthere is any legal proceeding between the parties to enforce or
interpret this Agreement or to protect or establish any rights or remedies
hereunder, the prevailing party shall be entitled to its costs and expenses,
including reasonable attorneys' fees and court costs, including appeals.

15. NOTICES. Any notice or approval required hereunder by either party shall
be in writing and personally delivered or deposited in the U.S. Postal
Service, first class, postage prepaid, addressed to Business Associate at
the address first stated herein, and to the City at 333 West Ocean
Boulevard, Long Beach, California 90802 Attention: Director, Health
Department. Notice of change of address shall be given in the same
manner as stated herein for other notices. Notice shall be deemed given
on the date deposited in the mail or on the date personal delivery is made,
whichever first occurs.

16. WAIVER. The acceptance of any services or the payment of any money
by City shall not operate as a waiver of any provision of this Agreement, or
of any right to damages or indemnity stated in this Agreement. The waiver
of any breach of this Agreement shall not constitute a waiver of any other
or subsequent breach of this Agreement.

17. CONTINUATION. Termination or expiration of this Agreement shall not
affect rights or liabilities of the parties which accrued pursuant to Sections
7,12 and 14 prior to termination or expiration of this Agreement, and shall
not extinguish any warranties hereunder.

18. ADVERTISING. Business Associate shall not use the name of City, its
officials or employees in any advertising or solicitation for business, nor as
a reference, without the prior approval of the City Manager or designee.

19. THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARY. This Agreement is intended by the parties
to benefit themselves only and is not in any way intended or designed to
or entered for the purpose of creating any benefit or right for any person or
entity of any kind that is not a party to this Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused these presents to be
duly executed with all of the formalities required by law as of the date first stated herein.

\.

______ ,20_

-'1lIlt2I~roy Hovs{~ ~nJ Htallnt-'
(Name of Business A ociate)'

By _

Title: _

CITY OF LONG BEACH, a municipal
corporation

B;";?;s:tt(/}XI!)cl;ii:}l./Asslstant City.Manager.,
{/;IJ ,hCity Manager or designee EXECUTED PURSUANT .

TO SECTION 301 OF
"City" THE CITY CHAHTER.

The foregoing Agreement is hereby approved as to form this ~~y of
,20-1±-.

CHARLES PARKIN, City Attorney
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CITY OF LONG BEACH
'DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

2525 GRANDAVENUE • LONG BEACH. CALIFORNIA 90815 '. (562)670-4000 • FAX: (662)fj70~049

CERTIFICATION REGARDING DEBARMENT

By·signing and submitting this document, the reolplent of federal assistance funds is
providing the certification as set out below: .

1. The certification In this clause is a material representation of fact upon which
reliance was placed when this transaction was entered Into. If It is later determined
that the recipient of federal assistance funds knowingly rendered an erroneous
certification, In addition to other remedies available to the Federal Government, the
department or agency with which this transaction originated may pursue available '
remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

2. The recipient of Federal assistance funds shall provide Immediate written notice to
theperson to which this agreement is entered, if at any time the recipient of Federal
Assistance funds learns that its certification was erroneous, when submitted or has
become ~rroneous by reason of changed .clrcumstance.

3. The terms "covered transaction," "debarred," "suspended," "ineligible," "lower tier
covered transaction," "participant," "person," "primary covered, transaction,"
"principal," "proposal," and "voluntarily excluded," as used in this clause, have the
meanings set out in the Definitions and Coverage sections of rules implementing
Executive Order 12549.

4. The recipient of Federal assistance, funds agrees by submitting this document that it
shall not knowingly enter into any lower tier covered fransactlon with a person who Is
debarred, suspended, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in
this covered transaction, unless authorized by the department or agency with which
this transaction originated.

5. The recipient of Federal assistance funds further agrees by 'submitting this document·
that it will include the clause titled "Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension,
Ineiigiblllty and Voluntary Exclusion - Lower Tier Covered Transactions," without
modification, in all lower tier covered transactions and In all solicitations for lower tier
covered transactions. '

6. A participant in a covered transaction may rely upon a certification of participant in a
lower tier covered transaction that it is not debarred, suspended, ineligible, or
voluntarily excluded from the covered transaction, unless it knows that the
certification Is erroneous.. A participant may decide the method and frequency by
which It determines the eligibility of Its principals. Each participant may, but is not
required to, check the list of parties excluded from procurement or non-procurement
programs.

7. Nothing contained in the foregoing shall be oonstructed to require establishment of a
system of records in order to render in good faith the certification required by this
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clause. The knowledge and information of a participant is not required to exceed
that which is normally possessed by a prudent person in the ordinary course of
business dealings.

8. Except for transactions authorized under Paragraph 4 of these instructions, if a
participant in a covered transaction knowingly enters into a lower tier covered
transaction with a person who is suspended, debarred, ineligible, or voluntarily
excluded from participation in this transaction, in addition to other remedies available
to the Federal Government, the department or agency with which the transaction
originated may pursue available remedies, including suspension and/or debarment.

The regulations implementing Executive Order 12549, Debarment and Suspension, 24
CFR Part 24 Section 24.510, Participants' Responsibilities require this certification.

1. The recipient of Federal assistance funds certifies that neither it nor its
principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment,
declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from participation in this
transaction by any Federal department or agency.

2. Where the recipient of Federal assistance funds is unable to certify to any
of the statements in this certification, such participants shall attach an
explanation to this document.

Agreement Number:ti\Ob3qU'JP06JJObContract Agency: Allrancu if' J-IoV5lry ;?lJ J-IMIIVlj

N nd Title of Authorized Representative: ~ ...--
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CITY OF LONG BEACH
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,ANb HUMAN SERVICES

, 2626 GRANO AVENUE .' LONG BJ;ACH, OAliFORNIA '90815 • (662) 570-4~OO • FAX: (662) 670:4049

CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

Contractorts) and lobbyist firm (s), as defined In the Los Angeles County Code Chapter
2.160 (ordlnance 93-0031), retained. by the Contractor, shall fully comply with the
requirements as set forth In said: County Code, The Contractor must also certify in writing
that it Is familiar with the Los Angeles County Code Chapter 2.160 and that all persons
acting on behalf of the Contractor will comply with the County Code,

Failure on the part of the Contractor and/or Lobbyist to fully comply with the County's
Lobbyist requirement shall constitute a material breach of the contract upon which the City
of Long Beach may Immediately terminate this contract and the Contractor shall be liable for
civil action.

The Contractor Is prohibited by the Department of Interior and Related Agencies
Approprtatlons Act, known as the Byrd Amendments,' and the Housing and Urban
Development Code of Federal Regulatio(1s 24 part 87, from using federally appropriated
funds for the purpose of Influencing or attempting to Influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or any employee of a
Member of Congress In connection with the awarding of any Federal contract, the making of
any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement, and any extension, continuation,
renewal, amendment or modification of said documents,

The Contractor must certify in writing that they are familiar with the Federal Lobbyist
Requirements and that all persons. and/or subcontractors ~cting on behalf of the Contractor
will comply with the Lobbyist Requirements.

Failure on the part of the Contractor or persons/subcontractors acting on behalf of the
Contractor ·to fully comply with Federal Lobbyist Requirements shall be subject to civil
penalties. The undersigned certifies, to the best of his/her ~nowledge and belief, that:

,1. No Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of the
undersigned, to any person for Influencing or attempting to InflueJice an officer or
employee of an ag~ncy, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress,
or an employee of a Member of Congress In connection with the awarding of any
Federal contract, the making of any Federal grant, loan or cooperative agreement,
and any extension, continuation, renewal, amendment or modification of said,
documents.

2. If any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to
any person for influencing or attempting to influence an officer or employee of any
agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an employee
of a Member of Congress in connectlon with this Federal contract, grant, loan, or
cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall complete and submit Standard Form-
LLL "Disclosure Form to Report Lobbying" in accordance with its Instructions.
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3. The undersigned shall require that the language of this certification be included in
the award documents for all sub-awards at all tiers (including subcontracts, sub-
grants, and contracts under grants, loans, and cooperative agreements) and that all
sub-recipients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

4. This certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed
when this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a
prerequisite for making or entering into this transaction imposed by Section 1352
Title 31, U.S. Code. Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be I

. subject to a civil penalty of not less than $10,000 and not more than $1.00,000 for
each such failure.

d Title of Authorized Representative:_I.t:.r.:f*'J4.-l.~~r.c:J!::::::1~~ _..--

Agreement NUri1ber:CAQb3'JVQI20bIJOO::;ontractAgenCY:..Lll~~~.L....!":":"::"=':":'~::.!!..!lL..J....e~(s~

Signature

. . I
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